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F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
T A B L O ID  N E W S

Roosevelt eharped with declar
ing war on Colomlila—Conflict 
between Russl.a and Japan Irritnl- 
nent—Disgraceful riots at Chi
cago funeral—Strike of 60.000 
Southern I ’aclfic machlnlata 
threatened.
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FORT WORTH, TEXAS. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1903.

STILL HT DOTS
Rutland Would Not Be Sur

prised to Hear of Out

break Any Day

JAPAN HAS MONEY;

RUSSIA THE POW ER

Believed That Tokio Govern

ment Could Readily Nego

tiate Loan for Needs

WHILE THE CZAR IS

PUSHED FOR CASH

Japan Has the Stronger Xaval

P’'orce, and Should Victoiw 

First Come to M ikado’s Men 

the Conflict 'Would Be Long

tONDOX, Dec. 19.—(Special Cable.)— 
The British w'ar office would not be 3ur- 
frised to receive at any time now the 
Mws that hoatilties have actually broken 
out between Japan and Rus.sla. The war 
Ceeta of both nations in far eastern w a
ters are practically stripped, ready far 
war. Thl.s being the ca.se. it l.s not at 
an surprising that the stock market is 
la a panicky condition and that financiers 
are calling in all but the surest loans.

It leaked out today that Russia has 
tees sounding leading financial houses re- 
guding the floating of a bond issue ag 
gregating JlCo.000.000. Tlie money is 
asked for at once, but none so far. of the 
flnaa that are actually ripe for a specu
lation of thl.s kind, have shown any de- 
•Ire to suh.scribe the lean. This is not 
larprlsing. in view of the fact that Rus
sia is practically bankrupt and h.i.s no 
leeans of insuring repayment. In f.act. the 
oar will have a hard time securing the 
■acesrary funil.s to carry on the war. as 
ftitish and American Interests will not 
fomlsh it, and the German Interests th.at 
might he expected to come to the front 
are not able to raise the money.

Bo far as funil.-e are concerned. J.apan 
ii hi much hotter shape than Russia. Not 
tnly Is she not burdened with a ruinuu.s 
aatloral dtM. but she has money avail
able in the treasury and can r.a.lso all 
that niay he needed. No matter what the 
aatcome of the impending conflict may be, 
the powers will not permit Russia to gob
ble Jap.an, therefore money lent to the 
mikado is sure to be rcp.aid. as Japan's 
natural resources are very great.

THE R IVAL FLEETS
It la Interesting to compare the strength 

of the two opposing fleets in the far east
ern waters. Russia h.as available for In- 
rtant service seventy-four vessels, with a 
total tonnage of 203.960. while Japan has 
in commission and ready for a conflict a 
almilar number of craft, but with a total 
tonnage of 2DJ.1I6. Thus the advantage 
at the outset on water Is with the weaker 
nation, and if Japan gains the first vic
tory it will mean .a protracted conflict. 
Btould Ru-ssla. however, be successful Ui 
the first naval engagement, the war may 
be early ended, as she then would be fur- 
■iahed with a sufficient complaint from 
bowers to Intercede with her. Warfare 
li conducted with fierceness, .such that it 
Win recognize its r* markable change that 
the antagonl.ats h.ave all together on a 
bmnmon platform t̂ f patriotism.

There is no doubt that with the de- 
fcnaca between them on many details of 
domestic policy, but their representative 
•̂•ders. Count Okama and the Martfuis 

looBjl are as one in pa.s.«lonatv!y resent- 
^  the discourtesies of the Rus.olan gov- 
■■ment in system.atteally Ignoring Jap- 
•••*•• remon.sfratlons and proposals, and 
both ■tatemen are highly Incen.sed at the 

note of Russia. Tlie islanders aro 
•WBd and patriotic, and to their mind it 
•bPaars clear that the St. Petersburg 
■hlatry de.sires to lower the internatlon.al 
•**»tlte of Japan by treating the Tokio 
••ternment as it would not dare treat 
•■y other worlfl power. J he Japanese are 
•a longer to be blinded hy shallow pre- 
***ta and voluminous propo.«aIs, the ac- 
••PUnce of which would brand the Jap- 
*•••• ministry as cowardly and Inefflclent. 
They can see without the need of glas.scs 

Russia is daily strengthening her 
to the far east with relnforcemcnt.s. 

of ships and men. which Admiral 
dlfxfeir dally denies. Japan has the most 
kit.intage. she has the money, while Ku- 

has been lulled to sleep by Russia's 
••tolens and Russian promLses.

But a day of reckoning is at hand and 
• hnlted Japan is nearly ready to begin 
^B ^u ianean  task o f rebuking Rusalan 
JjBUutlng. The Cologne Gazette states 

‘ Chinese in Manchuria show the
ill-feeling against the Russians. 

7* ^ in g  to the et. Petersburg corre- 
9bo*dent of that new.sjiaptr: "They spit 

. faces of officers and soldiers; bar
^  _ toads to troops and throw explosives 
T ™  *lio feet of their horses." This is a 
■•arkable story gn j details would he

welcomed. Any one who knows the Rus
sian soldiers cun predict with confidence 
that natives who have behaved thus have 
not had a very long time to repent. It 
is true that the Manchurians, in whom 
Tartar blood predominates, are a differ
ent race to the Chinaman proper; bigger 
men, of more enterprising and independ
ent character and with good cause to 
hate the Russians, no doubt. But this 
news that comes from the Russian capi
tal. sent by a corporal, who has had to 
promise that he would not send out any 
news that did not meet with the approval 
of the mlnisto'. suggests that possibly the 
Russians Inive a reason for having Eu
rope think that her soldiers are acting pa
tiently In the face of insults that should 
be summarily punished. IL may ha that 
Russia is planning repressive measures 
against Chinamen who are ntd wanted 
and desire to Justify her course.

E i D N L S S  or DEAIH MOCKED

Of Boiler in an Addition to 

Science Hall at Fort 

Worth University

CAUSES EXCITEMENT

FOR SOUTH-SIDERS

Max Shumate Has Arm Broken 

by F lying Debris—Absence

o f Students From Building 

Pi'events Serious Accident

A  great deal of excitement w.as caused 
among the south side residents yesterday 
afternoon between 5 and 6 o'clock by the 
explosion of a small steam boiler at the 
Fort Worth University. The boiler was 
located in a small brick addition to 
Science hall, and was used in heating w.t- 
ter for bath purposes. One of the stu
dents, Max Shumate of Wichita Falls, 
who was passing the building at the 
time the explosion occurred, was struck 
by a piece of flying debris, sustaining a 
broken arm. There were very few of the 
students In the building at the time, and 
no one else was Injured. The noise of the 
explosion was heard for several blocks 
around and during the excitement some 
one turned in the fire alarm, companies 
Nos. 4 and 5 responding to the call.

The damage to the holler room wa.s 
slight as only one wall was damaged to 
any extent.

TCC MUCH FCR HEM

Cculdn’t Face Protests From Indignant 
Citizens of Kansas Town.

W ASniXG TO X. Dec. 19.— (Ppecian— 
I'reslilent Roosevelt tod.ay appointed 15. L. 
Taft to bo postma.ster at Parsons. Kas.. 
and uncovered a tale of subterfuge and 
deception by which a man acquired and 
held public office. Senator Burton rec
ommended Peter Folley, a puhll.sher, as 
postmaster at Parsons. So many charges 
were filed and so many remonstrances 
made against bis selection that the pres
ident finally requeste<l Mr. Burton lo 
make another selection. Mr. Bens, fore
man In Mr. Folley's printing office, was 
promptly Indorsed and appcjlnted. It sub
sequently developed that Mr. Folley imme
diately took charge of the postoffice and 
managed it while Bens continued to run 
the printing office. When this fact came 
to the president's attention he ignored 
both Folley and Bens and appointed Mr. 
Taft.

BY IN THE 
STillKE

CmCAGO, Dec. 19—f Special.)—The 
disgraceful scenes In connection with fun 
erals, owing to the strlko. of tlio livery 
men, continued today, causing the wild
est of consternation among the reUatives 
and the frelnds of the dead. There were 
no funeral processions except four pri
vate carriages, whii-h were furnished l>y 
licensed cabmen at extortionate rates. 
Rich and poor suffered alike.

The bodies of Frederick Otis, the Chi
cago millionaire; Rev. Thomas Marsliall.

Juiige Jonas Hutclilnson. Patrick Crowe, 
one of the oldest fiaiiiffs In Cook county, 
ami Anna VIcek, who w.as murdered by her 
huslxind, were all jilaced In "dead wag
ons" and Sent to the burial groumts. Riot
ous SCI lies took place at the Vleck fun
eral. hecau.se non-union men were acting 
as drivers. The entire funeral arrango- 
inent.s for Patrick Crowe, who was the 
fatlier of A.ssistant States Attorney Frank 
Crowe, liad to be altered, owing to the 
slrilie.

Chicago ministers will semi uji a pro-

I test from their pulpits for the strike to 
cease. A  dead wagon driven by C. II. 
Perrlgo, son of an undertaker, returning 

I from a cemetery after a burial, was pur
sued tlirough downtown streets hy a coal 
w.igon. whose union driver attempted to 
ram the undertaking van with the pole of 
his wagon. Ixi.s)iing his horses into a gal- 
lo|), young Perrlgo managed to escape. 
Ih e  undertakers' and liverymen's joint 
committee met at 7 Adams street to take 
steps to hold the city government re
sponsible for clamagi s done by strikers.

More Officials Absent From Two Young Men at State Uni- «  :j ♦ tt a* i t jI ® I Said to Have Struck Judge
Austin Than Since State ■ versity Own Valuable 

Began to Exist

AT’ STIX. Texas. Dec. 19.—(Special.)— 
As an organized government Texas is six- 
tj-seven years old. and as a state in the 
union fifty-seven. Its history is check
ered. ttirilling and interesting ainl jire- 
sents v.'irlous hues, tints and phases.

Friday, however, was a record-breaker, 
and a liistor.v smasher, so far as the ab
sence from office of tlio state oflli ials is 
concerned. Governor T.anh.im was in 
Rusk; Judge Cravens. hLs secretary, was 
in Rusk; Attorney General Bell was in 
Rusk; State Tuasurer Robbins was also 
ill Rusk; State Health Officer Tabor was 
In Wa.shlngton; Commissioner Clay of the 
agricultural department was In Houston; 
State Revenue Agent Bell wa.s In Calla
han county; State Purchasing Agent An
derson was in San Antonio; Superintend
ent of I ’ufdlc Instruction l.efevre was In 
Decatur; Chairman Storey of the tail- 
road commi.ssion was in Lockhart; Com- 
mis-sloncr Colquitt was la Terrell, and 
Commissioner Mayfield was in San An
tonio.

Notwithstanding the .absence of so 
many department chiefs, the routine work 
of the government moved on without hitch 
or hinderance or dopping a stitch.

The charter o f the Livingston and 
Southeast ^ exas  Ita ilw ay company was 
approved by the attorney general and 
filed for record in the state deii.artmeiit

Oil Lands
Wood at Hope, Ark., With 

a Walking Cane

AT'STIX, T ot.. Dvr. 19. —(Sp^^olnl)-
I MKMPHIS, T<-nn., Dec. 19.—(Special)—

Large delegations of North Texa.s people A dls,Kif, h to the Commercial-Ai-peal
are here lo press the respective aiipliea- . says: Candidates for governor met In 
tloiis of 15. L. Jones of Sherman and \V. ! Fhnt dl.seussloii today. Governor Uavbs
M Peck of Denison for appointment to the ' l " i i i ng his speech he called

. Jinlge Wood a traitor, or Insinuated as 
taeancy on the bench of the Fifteenth , Troubl e was narrowly avertea
juilietal district, oi’cashmed liy the resig- i  At the close of his speech the governor
nation of Klee M.ixey.

Chartered—Hale Center Town company, I 
Hale Center. Hole county, capital S.I.OOO.

I’anhandle Colonization company of 
Clarendon. cai>ital JiO.ooO. |

Guarantceil Loan .and Trust company 
of Dallas, Increased Its i-apital to $100,- : 
000. ;

Columtil.a Piano company of Dallas. In-' 
creased its cajiital from $1,000 to $2,000. |

had started to leave the platform, where
upon Judge Wood asked him to stay and 
hear what ho had to Kiy. Some words 
passed and Judge Wood started towards 
tlie governor, hut was caught hy Judge 
Buurland and lield while Governor Davis 
struck him about the head and face two 
or three severe blows with a walking 
catje. Judge Wood and Mr. Vandeventer 
spoke to a large audience thl.s afternoon.

Tho governor .and other state officials 
have returned from Itusk, where they 
went as witnessed" <be I5usl>y ca.se.

A. T. I»gan , ageo iix, an Inm.afc of the 
Confederate lionn-. died l.ast niglit and 
was hiirieil this evening. Deeeaseil was ,a 
member of Terry's Texas Rangers and 
was a Knight Templar.

GOT $3 AND 99 YEARS

FAVORS A  SIMPLER L A W

F. F. Hill Will Make Terrell Election Law 
Basis for Campaign.

DENTON, Tex., Dec. 19 —F. F. Hill of 
Parvan, candidate for local representative 
In tho twenty-ninth legislature from 
Denton county, l.s going to make the Ter
rell election law the principal Hsue In the 
coming campaign. Mr. Hill is opposed 
to the law. and If he Is elected he say.s 
he will work for its benefit. He favors 
a simper election law. one that can be 
understood hy ail and still be a s.ife- 
guard against fraud. Ed B. Wills. Mr. 
Hill's opponent, has never expressed him
self on the question.

HE LOOKS LIKE LODGE
DENTON. Tex.. Dec. 19.—Dr. Joseph 

Smith of Philadelphia, an evangelist of the 
holiness faith, is preaching In a revival j 
meeting here this week at the Oak Street 
Methodist Episcopal church (North). Dr. 
Smith has almost a national reputation, 
having made It by his ability. H » re
sembles Henry Cabot I.o<lge, United 
States senator from Massachusetts.

Thomas W. T.ovett of Liberty and D. J. 
Harrison of 15arllett, Law students at the 
university, left for I5atson Prairie oil 
fields today uixui advice that Ibeif hold- 

^ ing .acimired soniijl ivecks ago b;u/ dcvcl-
ye.sterday Aa-niug.S'Tbe obj.a t of tl.e j ,  -
comp.an.v |nj|t|> I ll
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Jodaj'^^nH^I diSj? to

Heavy Sentence Imposed on Negro by San 
Antonio Jury.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Dec. 19.—(Spe- 
<!.al)—Abe .Simmons, a negro, was sen- 
tfiiccil to ninety-nine years in the iienl- 
teiitlary this afternoon by Judge Clark 
In ttic Thlily-.scvcnth district court. He 
was charged with robbery by assault in 
the use of fire arms. He held up a farm- 
ei named Ackerman with a pistol and 
got only $.3. His attorney will appeal.

The c.asc of John Tonderay, charged 
with murdvr, has tteen set for Monday, 
a spo-ial venire having been ordiTed.

Six men indii-ted tiy the grand Jury for 
;;!bgir| violation of the anti-lru.st law, 
gave bonds in the sum of $o(t0 each.

date la jt] 032, m.ik ofî
imb^ruji^yKA^o h AYASH I HAS NO NEWS

i I - --------
Japane* Ambassador to Great Britain 

^ y s  He Has no Information
‘PHRIS TMAS /R 'i^ES

»an oi)|)

i^di«quallfU'af}^jfr <T^. B. 
Bis Intarcsf In' 4hg Oitiise 
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oirtirtMly f 

«f o ff At i

Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Count 
TT"5lKl’‘*b<'®o ambassador to 

l*i|Liai, B.itcd to the Puhli.shers' 
yo i coiTVsiMii^nt late tonight that he 

•jW't resy-ivetl a confirmation of the 
■ îi.es,sgge ftgwo - ^8 government regarding 

j? “ *wSiP8 (tuatlc2̂  Although

Dallas D?-i\'lu3?^-'lub has pronifsesl
'startij| iit'A lh fe^rai^ 'F 'i'f'f’ ty' mwihex 

Orsfti w l l l ’ tie ente• ff Dalla.-f jid rs^  w lll'tie  enteri»!;J^ Jtiilli
»nd thd*Dal-

io u n fy 'u  ; ; F y h r ; ; : : 7  R t : t h ; ‘e;:iaLe ^  ‘  *no«:-s/e«cu
of the Mooreltninora and to pass on rliih hjtv'e >utereajth>ee hh;>es/eacU 
the applipatlon for letters of guardian- ; *** 
ship. I I V I

^  rro.s|?IVvl is only
(fay. G Thp  *  ffi>esiio|hi'/f /ayif'Av. d a ys .^ 'e  report 
onifsi*d'fls '**̂ '*̂  Jap.'ra ha# fssuel an ulnhiatum to 

t^s: Idn i<̂ j d.-tjf. d.
■iRiow tliht|hcj| has t 
tilfe jlatti'x cuaior an

the free-frtr'-alp trotting and pacing 
»  which w ill he tlifc feature o f the

c  A. . «™ w „  o , V..A0I
which It is ekpertt^U w ill attend, as "no 
racc.s'of ahT-4 mportance have been 
pulled oH_4n this city since last fall. 

N e w n ’e

one o f t^e It^torcsting visitors to the 
state house yesterday, his business bc-r 
ing a mission o f mercy before the par
don board. Judge Brown is a nephew

On 'eiir .s Ray there w ill be 
in Dallaiiv.at which time someo f Judge! T. J. Brown of, the .sdprenio

court, anid is h irese if-lT  dlstfirgAished . rtrivine-
Jurist. For, fourteen ^an»ei>uth?y^ear.s
he presided ’over''th-S’ district court of enter their, ho/ses.
the Forty-sixthr^udJqlal diufjic 

W  tw^-xsoun ties
let, which' 

■of''M il- 
fthV Alaiidemanrt Chll-

OHIO M A N J S  RELEASED

SOUTH CAROLINA TOWN BURNS
CHARI.ESTON. S. C.. Dec. 19—(Spe

cial)—News reached here tonight of the 
almost total destruction of the town of 
Benson, Johnson county, today by fire. 
Tho blaze swept away the twenty-one 
brick buildings in the town. Including the 
coast line depot. Less than two years 
ago the town was destroyed by fire. The 
origin of today’s blaze is linknown.

NEWS OF HANDLEY
H AND LEY. Tex., Dec. 19 —(Special)— 

The homo of C. D. Hodge, one-quarter 
of a mile west of Handley, was destroyed 
by fire Friday, it is thought because of a 
defective flue. The loss was about $1,200 
with amount o f  insurance not known. All 
the furniture and household goods were 
saved.

P. F. Covington and family of Breck
inridge are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, R. Waabburn.

was composed 
barger, CoUi-„-j
dress, Hall and JS^ird.^He held thlngs'ijohn O'NeilxFreed <by Judge Pope ,at 
level during semtotlonal ar^ ex-$H.\i Beaumont,
citing t?ial.s'’ wli¥n tna t^ ls trlc t was on l^K A rM O N 'n .l'T eX ., Dec.. 19.—(Special) 
the fro n t ie r ja n ^ ^ a s  pronounced, sen- _ j „ i ,n  O’Neil, arrested as a fugitive from
tence upon's^affa)^ (if bordcfc^outlaws | j„„tlce fronr Ohio, was released by Judge
and des^ejtadoSij a I I ’ape thbs afternoon. O 'Neil'wak dharge

Kallrqndi (tommls.stoncr Allsen May-j<with not supporfing his minor children, 
field has gom*' to SlieruviiQl Judge Col- which la actional offensq Jn (Hilo.. On 
quitt to ^^errell aiid .^taWo Storey not.^a habeas conm* bearing the Judge held 
having t^tltrned from J ^ k l ia r f ,  where 
he w e n ^ i^  attend*^tb^ tmi«,'ral o f his

LON I*  IX. 
Haya.shr. xfi

rProas# convaiifl

[)unt Ĥ 
noireaso^

yasht de- 
o believe

ttilfe Jlatt.'x ruiiior ancl ^rrtsHfut that if 
kcTion iji;4l been Viften It 49, hardly 

^cly'^ tR.'it tht,  ̂news wwld 
puhlio.* ^

st'become

BLOT* IO W A ’S NAME

Hideous Trafflp ll^ tl Bare by .Sto^x City

(IM AKA, Ni l).."  Dec. - 'la f^ fS nf^ la l. )-  
The- police of S l o l l x , ^ ^ i t v e r e d

that the offei)*e was negative and not
____  _  ixtiaditable. „ . '  ‘ 2*

brother-'irj^a 'ty..'-KU .^uch w.rs golngjl*;** ' »  ^
on In thii,J d i«a ttin «n i

rWiiiTert’ 'heavy daily
The comptrolljer 

$150,000 Navarro^c 
proved hy tho aw'' 
day.

to)t->outslde 
f

o f the

/T
Tliis moral 
where tlie 
this nioniin, 
This is a til

as registered I. the 
ity bpijd ls\ue'np-\ 
ey general Thurs

"M y ^ iil  is Where she cAi'm jjkc plenty 
of mone^ f-ct her be.”
^ijTl'e piilice a);e Investigating, and will 
make numerous.arrest*.

SAN ANTONIO BOND-ELfiCTION 
SAN ANTONIO, T «x „  (De().;]^9,-fSpe- 

ciiU)— Tiond proprfeUloh foF Asfmidfct-' 
ija'l light plant Was laM T ^ a j ^ ^  vote 
cast WB-s 1,649. The vodK’̂ ootr J i j  for 

»r|4.o.Jor.d~#<)5 against|^' •UT

a,.Jucra,tive traffic aniiing people in this 
eity jwrf. FIoux (Mty In young glcla. - They 
#t;nd girls, ranging in ycarq fronk 13 to 
l^ ito  Sioux City tf), lead live* ^^ham e. 
pi.the cai^ of Dolile Rieven, an exci-ption- 
altyApretty girl, 15 ypars of ago,ithe police 
naalron of ^,oux‘>Gjty discovered, tt^at the 
pN^urer!# had the assLst.irfce of thS girl's 
mother, who res(hitcd, thes tpterjerqp 
the police, saying;

VOL. XX. NO. 165.

ley railroad. Malone is the larger town 
and seems to have the belt of it. A fea
ture Is that at Malone, where the two 
roads cross each other, the International 
and Great Northern trains have to stop 
to whistle, hut no passengers are allowed 
to get on or off. The doors are securely 
locked before the trains stop.

MONEY BY THE KEG
MARSHALL, Tex.as, Dec. 19.—(Spe

cial.)— Four kegs of 5-cent jilcces pa.ssed 
through Marshall yesterday. The kegs 
contained 1.250 new nlcklc pieces, whion 
amounted to $5,000, and were on route 
from the mint at Philadelphia to the sub
treasury at New Orleans, over the Texas 
and Pacific railrold.

OLD RESIDENT DEAD
BEAI MONT, Tex,, Deo. 19.—(Special) 

—Moise Brous.sard, forty-six years a resi
dent of Beaumont, died ^his moniing.

BUZE
Of Color and Brilliant Lights, 

Seldom Equaled in New 

York’s History

MARKS OPENING OF 

THE BIG N EW  BRIDGE

ConiUM'ting (lotliam AVitli 'Wil

liamsburg — IfuTKlrods of 

Tlioiisamls Witness Closing 

C’erenionies of the Day

ace of

R IVAL TOWNS FIGHT
niLLSBOiBO. Texas, Dec. 19—(Spe

cial.)—The tirwn* o f  Malone and Walling, 
which, arc ju.sf »onf mile apart, are en- 

.joyirg a de.spera\c fight for supremacy. 
-Xhe latter Is .̂Oto oldest and is on the- 

icrnational anefYSreat Northern, and tlio 
is on the Trinity and Brazos Val-°A

issue o f Tlie Telegram is b*>ing sent into^^HoO homes m lo r t  
)er is not regukal^ reacl. Yours may be one of these homes so visited 

I f  so, vou a re ^ k e d  to give a careful reading to this copy of the paper.
* ■ \ in d  of a newspaper Tim Tejegram IS puttmg^ont. Cant

ele "  .......
sample o f the kind of a newspaper ------- - ,• j ♦

w e'in tyest vou in^becoming a regular subsscriber? T \ \ e  Telegram will Iw delivered to
vou everv evening in the week, except Sunday, when it will be delivered in the mora
ine’ for 1') cents a week. Tlie Telegram is now printed on its ne'w three-roll color 

for V  centA a to  in.staed in its ne.v newspaper^hoim
Tlie Telegram is now printed on its new 

ess and will verv sliertly be installed in its new newspaper home 
_ frockmoi-ton and 'Eighth streets. Give your support to the building up of the South
west’s greatest daily newspaper.
'n

NEW  YORK. Dec. 19—(Special.)—The 
day’s celebration marking the opening ot 
the new Ejist river bridge from lowc- 
M.anhattan l.sland to Willlam.sburg. bor
ough of Brooklyn, came to an end to- 
r!g)it with a hrilliant parade of river 
craft uiideV the structure and a gorgeous 
display of fireworks from the bridge It.self. 
Both wore fully up to expectations and 
were witnessed by hundreds of thousands, 
who fillcil every available roof of high 
buildings, lined t)ie river front on both 
sides and took passage cn such ferry 
boats ns plied the river.

All told there were nearly 2.000 police
men engaged in the two boroughs to pre
vent accident.s.

Shortly after 7 o'clock about one hun
dred river craft of all kinds, brilliantly II- 
lumln.atcd and with flags and hunting ev
erywhere. sailed under the auspices of the 
Merchant Marine Association, jiassed un- 
dr-r the tirhige, ceimliig down stre-am. The 
bridge was outlined hy 20.000 electrie- 
liglits. In the center of the span was an 
• Icctrlc Hag with thirteen stars an 1 
.-tripes.

The oiienlng w.as the illumination of the 
entire length of the bridge In changing 
colors, the siiarks pouring down in a sheet 
from the luiilgc to the water. 'I'lic elec
tric disjil.iy wa.s started by the simul
taneous turning of two swltchc.s. one from 
tho .M.anhattan side hy Miss I'hila May. 
an actress of this city, and the other from 
the 15rooklyn side hy Miss Bvftlia Barel. 
an actress from San Francisco.

TEACHERS AT MARLIN
S la te  M eetin g  W i l l  l ie  l le l i l  nt I.nnt o f  

Old Y e a r
Tlie te.achers'of the state of Toxa.s 

will watch the old year out and the 
new year in at the Arlington hotel. 
Marlin, Texa.s.

The teachers have to select a holiday 
sea.son for the annual meeting of the 
association. It cannot he lield during 
the summer months, bec.ause that is 
the time o f vacation for the teacher 
as well a.s the pupil, and those wlio 
work nine montlis in the school room 
desire to make a trip in the summer 
time. The Christmas holidays jiresent 
the next best time. . A t Christmas 
scliools close until after New Year, and 
the date Is fixed so that all teachers 
can spend Clirlstmas at homo, and 
during the w-ock follow ing attend the 
associ.atlon. The association meeting 
this year, which is tlie twenty-fourth 
annual, w ill he held at Marlin in Falls 
county.

It is expected that quite a Large num
ber o f teacliers from here w ill attend. 
Superintendent H ogg st.ates that lie 
want.s to go, and he expects quite a 
number of teachers from liere to a t
tend with him. One o f the features on 
the program of especial Interest lo 
cally is that Rev. George H. MacAdam 
of the Fort Worth university w ill lead 
the dl.scussion o f a paper, "The Edu
cational Value ot I.2iboratory Work in 
Bhysic.s and Chemistry.’*

WASHINGTON FORECAST
■WASHINGTON. Dec. 19.—(Special.)— 

The foreca.st for toilay is as follows:
Georgia—ILiin Sunday; Monday fair; 

colder; brisk east to southeast winds, 
shifting to west and northwest Sunday.

Alabama—Clearing and colder Sunday; 
Monday fair; fresh to brisk southwest to 
nothwest winds.

Mississippi-Partly cloudy and colder 
Sunday; Monday fair; fresh northwest 
winds.

Arkansas—Fair Sunday; colder, except 
In northwest portion; Monday fair.

I..oulsiana and Eastern Texas—Fair and 
c-aldcr Sunday; Monday fair; fresh north
west winds.

Tennessee—Rain Sunday, except fair In 
extreme west portion; colder In west por
tion; Monday fair.

Kentucky—Clearing and cold Sunday; 
Monday fair.

Oklahoma and West Texas—Fair Sun
day and MonUajc,

BOOSEYELTTIE
TABCET EBB A

Senator Pettus, Speaking on 

Panama Question, A r

raigns the President

SAYS HE OVERSTEPPED 

BOUNDS OF AUTHORITY

And by Unpredecented Act 

Virtually Declared W ar 

on Colombia

ADMINISTRATION IS 

BRILLIANTLY ATTACKED

Rqiublicans Fear to Give an 

Answer Till A fter Consulta

tion, and Morgan Resolution 

Goes Over Till Reeonvention

WASniNtJTON, Dec. 19.—(.Special. )—
Mr. (juay (Rep.) of Pennsylvania made 

hi.s appearance on the floor of the senate 
today, the first time this session. Mr. 
Gorman of Maryland, tlie democrat floor 
leader, oftcred a resolution instructing the 
postmaster general to send to the senate 
the report on the IrreguLarltlons In the 
postofflee case of Bristow tind that of 
Holmes Conrad and Charles J. Bonaparte 
on the Tulloch charges. Mr. Gorman 
stated that these reports had already been 
sent to a committee of the house. A dis
cussion ended lu Mr. Quay objecting and 
the resolution going over.

In accordance with a resolution offered 
by Mr. I.odge (Rep.) of Massachusetts, 
the president was requested to send to 
the senate a list of the claims in th* 
state department of the subjects of Co- 
lonihi.a against the I'nitcd States and of 
the subjeetb of the United States against 
Colombia.

Mr. Morgan of AlaUaina called up his 
r< solution at the I'oiiclusUin of the de- 
"oatc. It claims that a state of war ex
ists between Colombia and one of her 
coustiUient states; that by recognition of 
Panama's independence and his declara
tion that he was against it, the pre-sident 
had made a declaiatioii of war against 
C'olomhia; that such an act was iH-yond 
ills iiower. and that the president had no 
pfivver to use th<* military and navy forces 
of the Uniteel State's to prevent Colombia 
from enforcing her rights.

Mr. Pettus (t'cni.) of Alabama ad- 
dre-ssed the senate on the features of the 
i ’aiiama situation, and cited cases to show 
that tlie chief exee’utive haei clearly over- 
sleppeel his authority anel had violated ail 
prece'dent.

After finishing the reaellng of Chancel
lor Kent's opinion of what constituted a 
republic, he dellbei-ately exclaimed: "My 
God. what a commentary upon what lias 
been going on down-on the isthmus:" Ho 
declared that there wa.s a moral obliga
tion on the part of the government to 
sfafe'guard its honor "from all comers and 
goers"; he declared that confidence could 
n«.t l»e thrown to the winds when govern
mental acts seemed to be these of pas
sion instead of statesmanship.

"Tlie honor of the nation Is worth mor* 
than its property," lie declared later, and, 
a ftfr quoting an expres.<lon from the late 
Piesident McKinley, which he held was 
applicable to the Panama situation, he 
asked; "You would not belelve Mr. Mc
Kinley; whom would you believe?" He ad- 
ndtted there were those shrewd enough 
in logic to prove almost any position in 
defense of tlie administration. He hoped 
that the United States would "never be
come so great tliat It dared disregard that 
which law and common honesty impose* 
upon us."

He said he helieved Cclomhia refused la 
ratify the canal treaty because it wanted 
more money. "That's a habit some gov
ernments have." he exclaimed. "Once, 
not long ago, we bought some Islands from 
Denmark. But we have not paid for 
them. Denmark thought she wanted moro 
money. \Vc did not think of going to war 
against her, though." He said he thought 
U was merely a bald pretense to contend 
that Coloinbla liad acted In any other 
manner than 11 had a right to do. He 
ridiculed the idea of sending a great flee| 
to Colombia, and declaied that our mili
tary without an officer coujd overpower 
Colombia. "Why,”  he exclaimed, "a  sim
ple brigade of the regular army would 
answered. I fear we are too large to be 
just,”  he mournfully exclaimed, and 
"when we are, we will be too large ta b* 
respected.”

The Morgan resolution, upon motion of 
Mr. Lodge, went over without prejudice, 
he announcing that he desired to discuss 
It later.

The senate then, at 10:40. took up Ih* 
ordinary business behind closed doors and 
adjourned at 2:15 o'clock.

i
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I  FALLINe OfF IN AnENDANGE 
NOTED AT THE CIT» SCHOOLS

There was a falllr\ir off In the attendance at the public schools during the past 
week, but It was mainly on account of sickness. The decvease In attendance 
was U.

Wednesday afternoon will be the close of the schools for the Christmas holi
days. The parents are urged to have the children continue until the last moment.

The prlncl|>als of all school are urged to meet the superintendent at the high 
school building at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

The following Is the report fur the past week:

^ c I s

■ c l  2i *  gil
’/ i  <

Building No. - 1.............  n S3S
Building No. 2.............  8 350
Building No. 3.............  8 307
Building No. 4.............  8 338
Building No. &.............  1! 489
Building No. 6.............  10 4fi0
Building No. 7.............  t 428
Building No. 8.............  8 351
Building No. 9............. 8 33.1
Building No. 10...............14 5u9
Building No. 11............. 8 472
Building No. 1 !............. 3 167

Totals ..................... 104 4.543

W e w ill have our store open every night from now 
until Christmas in order to accommodate those that 
are nnable to do their shopping- during the day time.
Extra help will enable us to wait cm all that come sat
isfactorily.

What You Can Find Here
Women’s fine Embroidered nnndkereliiefs, at
ITic, 25c, 35e and ......................................................50^
Women’s guaranteed K id Gloves in all colors at
$1.00; others at ....................................................... 7 5 ^
Women’s white Embroidered and Lace Trimmed
Tlandkerebiefs, at ...............................................  10^
Women’s plain White Hcfiistitched Handker
chiefs, at 5e; bordered ones at . .........................

Women’s Ready-to-Wear 
Goods

Women’s Jackets in all this fa ll’s host styles,
at $ir).(K), $12.50 down to ................................... $5.00
Women’s new stvJe Tailor-made Suits, at $7.50,
$10.()(), $12.50 and .............................................$15.00
Fa.seinators and Shawls, at 25e, IJ5c, 50e and on
up t o ......................................................................... 75^
Wojui*n’s Skirts in Walkinif Ivi'n^tlis at $2.50,
$.‘1.00, $5.(M) and .................................................. $7.50
Women’s fine Skirts in dress leu;<ths, beautifully
trimnii'd, at;$7.50 t o .......................................... $15.00
Knit rnderwear for wonum, vest and pants, at
75e, 5(V a tu l.............................................................. 25^
^ îs,ses’ Union Suits in all sizes just nveived, at
50c and .................................................................. 25<
.Missi's’ Vest and Pants for fliildren from .‘5 yoars 
old U]>, at ..............................................................  25^

Dolls and Other Goods
Kid Body Dolls at 25e, 50e, 75e and up to $2.50
and .....................................................................  $5.00
.loiiited Dolls at 25e. 50e. 75e, $1.00 and up t o . . .S2.00
China Dolls at 5c, lOe, 15<* a n d .................................25<^
Fine ijiiivUi Nbipkins al |K*r dozen, $1.00, $1.40,
$2.50 ami up t o ....................................................$5.00
Fine White Linen- Towels with frinu:*', drawn
work rinish, 25e, .50e a n d .....................................$1.00
Fine <]uality Table Linens at 50c. 75e. H5c, $1.00. 
and lip to fier yard ..........................................  $1.75
White (guilts in full bed size, at 75c, $1.00, $1..’ ' makes it worth rccciv
$1.H0, and ..........................................................  $2.00 »

_ . suital..'e for one as

Xmas Shoes and Slippers
Men’s House Sli])pers in black and colors, iin- 
dres.sod kid, etc., all sizes, at per pair $2.00, $1..50.
and .....................................................................  $1.25
Women’s fur top Hoii.se Slippers in all colors and 
black, low cut and Niillifier style, at $1.50, $1.25
and .....................................................................  $1.00
Women’s fine Slioes for dres.s wear, at $,‘1.50,
$3.00, $-2.50, $2.(K) a n d ..............  $1.50
Men’s Fine Slioes in all the best stvles at .$3..50,
.$.3.00, .$2.00 and ............................. ‘.................  $1.50
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F iv e  M a g n e t i c  P o in t s
Bring Economical Furniture Buyers Here

Ruffs of all kinds, at your own 
prices—.30.x54-inch all wool 
Smyrna R u g ..................... $1.85

Rosenthal Turniture Company

Low Price*

£a.sj t'erm*

High Quality

Honest
Methods

Sterlin^Values

Velour covered Coucliee, of all 
kinds. A  handsome screen or red 
Wardrobe Couch, 8-inch box, 
best silk velour................ $8.85

LETTER S TO

Ssk.i\ta. Cla.\is

lyfany useful, enduring Xmas presents at our .store—articles that always remind the owner 
o f the giver. Beautiful Itoekers, Oliairs, Pictures, Rugs, Bed Itoom Suits, Upright and 
Mantel Folding Bed.s, Iron Beds, Sideboards, China Closets, Dining Tables—for cash or 
on the easiest possible terms.

R O S E IN lf i^ ^ ^
610 612 HOUSTON STREET

■y

Thl.-i is ( ’hrl.stni.T.s week atul thore Is | and soinf randy? I am 6 ypars old jinil 
liustlo evprywhiT.' |irci>aring for tin? fos- llvo at 933 Ciiinon and Ci>lli-g.- avi iiuv.

%

REMEMBER MY BABY BROTHER
•‘’■‘ "ta  fla t;* I watit you to please

If.s the girf>d cheer, th- ! '» »  W‘ i.- doll hiiggv and a
j riee game, a set of dishes ard don't
1 torget a ring, (*itndi<->. nut.s .and oranges. 
Oh. yes and ilon't forget my de.ir little 
hahy luitther. lie wants .a rocking horse, 
.a whip and a horn ami I guos.s that wi;I 
l>t‘ nil. My name is Cora McCregor, 
North Calhoun street. My .age Is 6 ye.ars 
I It tie Jimmie is 18 months an<l he lives 
al the same hou.s,* I do, .so good hye.

A RED WAGON W ANTED
Dt-ar Oil! .‘t.aitta W ill yon itlease

bring me a tricycle a?-d a lilt le  red 
express wagon, and a blue -.jp ( „  wear 
anil a jumping jark i f  thi.s Is too mueb 
tiring a few  o f them. I live on Oak 
tJrove street, 1006. My name is U: 
I ’latt, age 8.

W Clothing and Furnishings
.Men’s fine Suits, black and faticv w(*aves, at

f j  $18.00, $15.00, $12.50 a n d .................................$10.00
M  M»*n’s white anti fancy vests at $.3.50, $2.25 and $2.00 

iloliday Neckwear in all styles at 25c, 50c and .. .75^
^  Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, embruidered initials,
S  at 25c a n d .............................  ............................. . 50^
47i Mtm’s fine Suspemler.s for lioliday trade, put up 
M  in boxes at 75c, .50c a n d ........................................ 25<

fc S S iS S tS S k S S fcS a iS S k S S tS a cS S k S S k S S k S S S iS S S :
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%

A  S T E I N W A Y
F O R .  C H R . T S T M A S !
Of all beautiful and useful "g ifts ."  a Sleinwuy Piano cannot be sur
passed. Refinement and culture fo llow  the Steinway Piano. It  w ill 
be a valuable heirloom for generations.

Will A. Watkin Music Co.
265-267 M A IN  8T.. DALLAS.

E. E, C H R IS TO P H E R , Fifth  and Throckmorton St*., Phone 000

KRKNf'H  SrSPKNDKD
O fT I lB IK . O. T .  Pec. 13.— The mat

ter o f the charge.s against A. 
Krcnch. the Oklahoma City meat

Here It is understood that the ap 
poiiitment o f Kalis d(»ei not meet the 

Q I approval o f those politicians who are 
and  ̂opposing French; tliey wanted one o f

two otlier men appointed, but the gov-cattle Inspector, l-s still the uppermost 
roneern in the minds of the Oklahoma ^rnor positively refused to consider 
r , tv  republican politici.an.s. Acting un- | either man. and Fahs was named, 
der instructions. Secretary Tom Morris i The butoh.»rs and packing liou.se men 
of the Oklahoma IJve Stock .sanitary |'’ f Oklahoma City refuse to say aught 
commission, has temporarily removed . against KreneU.
French from office, pending an Investi-  ̂ ‘>een very careful and palns-takiUK In 
g 'tion of the charges, and appointed 
G. W. Fahs in his stead.

■ have been approved by

but state that he ha*
l>een
his work, and has even refused cattle 
for sliuigliter that they thought 
should have been approved by him.

i
.Iways Kem;j
axative

^  I ■
C u m  e C o U  ia One D «y , 1 i2 D «y s

OB every  
fco*. 35c

, . tivlties of the o<.f.i.sioii. 'I'be shop win- 
I ' dows .still carry their dhspluys incident 
I to Christinas lime, and every store is 
) orowiled with the purehasers. The !4anta 
I Claus di.splays are of esneei.,1 Int.-rest to
I the chlldten, and thi* little folk staiul an 1
I I watch with uruisua! intewst tli it whioii
• has l i f i i  prepared for tli.ii plea.'iire.
I ; - Christmas gifts are Indng liought and 
I i l.ild away for the day of liestowal, and
• i there will he many pleasures brought 
1 ! about by tin w  exchanges. ICvery cla.ss 
I j of trade l.s feeling the effis’ l of the Christ-
• mas buying.
' j The mails are beeomlng heavily laden 
' j with the paekages whit h are going out 
' ai.d the sending of expie.ss i ;iek ige:. has 
' I rommeiiced.

It l.s safe to say that many of the gift.s 
which wTl confer much pleasure will he 
d.s'id'slly modest in price. Indi-ed. they 
will phase for this rea-son alone in many 
c-is*.s, since if lliought his ♦•vid-nlly en
tered into their rhoosiiig, the recipient 
will know that the oi.e from whom lliey 
rei-clve such gift has not overtaxed his 
or her misins
laelousn* s.i. tln> thoughtfultn ss that 
irumpts utiil aceomp.-i’des a gift that 

Ing and treasuring 
here suggested are 

as for allot lier.
FOR MOTHER

Tic.
t 'omb.
A tile.
Handkerchief.
Sterling pin.
I'owiier box.
A darner.
C.jli.gne tsittle.
A iKix of iKiwder. 
l.lsla stockiiig.s.
Yard of X'eiiing.
A photograph fiame.
Ijii*e square for bure.ni.
A Japanese cup and saucer.
Attiactive llltiH linen doily.
A  little china catidelstick.
A sprinkler for lier plant.s
l.lr.en letter rack, art nouveau style.
Black be.ad lorgnette ch.sin.
ITetfy cretonne covered catchall.
Black \elvet riblion for hair bow. 
Convenient little coin purse for mar

keting
Hmail Ixdtlc of her favorite toilet wruter. 
A .simple and pretty photograph finme. 
An article for her pretty work ba.'ket. 

FOR FATHER
Calendar.
Ink well.
Ihiteliook.
Shaving brush.
I ’ortfoHo.
I'aper cutter.
Sterling keyrings. 
f>fflee shears.
'I'wo-ldade jackknife.
Ilaehsund pnper weight.
Nickel j.late call bell.
Ia»ather rocker blotter.
An iron mall bo*.
A hath thermometer in wood hoU 
Onllnary thermometer mounted 

wirod.
An extra strong waste paper basket. 
W'ell-mounted steel eraser.
Satin finish silver link buttons. 
Four-ounce bottle of eau de cologne.
Gold plated Italian gr>-yhound i>aper 

weight.
Desk pad and three sheets blotting 

paper.
An arch file, with a striped wood board. 
Very eomplete tapr* measure in a steel 

case.
An •‘antiliek." If he objects to saaltng 

envelopes
Or for his office the "paying teller" 

size of sponge cup.
And for the children almost anything 

w ill do. The child enjoys any present. 
Of course many of the little cmes have 
used The Telegram to tell what they 
want, and these lettersj have been very 
Interesting. The latest received are as 
follows;

DON’T  FOROET t h e  TRICYCLE
Pear Santa Claus: My numlx*r of my 

streef Is 707 Jarvis. Santa Claus, bring 
n.e a big doll and Santa Claus bring me 
soma dishes and a nice doll buggy. And 
.‘'anta Glaus bring mo a big store and 
S.anta Claus plen.se' bring me a nice tri- 
oyola, and Santa Clhtis please bring me 
my tricycle.—Mary Blakeley.

A  DOLL AND DOLL BUGGY 
Pear S.anta Claus: I want a dnil, a 

doll buggy, some candy and nuts. I  am 
a little girt 3 years old. Good bye Santa 
Claus. I live on the corner of Cannon 
and College avenue.—Mario Dehu.

A FIRE ENGINE
Dear Santa: W ill you please bring me

•  fire engine, a bicycle, a hobby horse

My name l.s William

READ THE TELEGRAM
Pear Saiit.y «'iaus: I read in The Teln- 

giam ><)U w.inted the liUIe folks to w ille 
.'tial 1 want a doll and .some cataly anil 
Tints. 1 am 8 y,ars old. Loretta 
933 Cannon and College avenue.

HE GOES TO SCHOOL
Pear Sar.t.i Clans; I wish you Would 

bring me a nlci- .-itory book. And please 
Santa C.au.s bring me a little bank. I ’le.i. ê 
•Sind me a target rifle. I am a little 
boy 8 year.s old. I am in the third giadi . 
My ti-ai-her's name l.< Miss Minnie. Sant.v 
Cl.ins, pliMse bring tne some fire woiks 
of all kin.l.s I think ttiat i.s all for thi^ 
tiii'e. I hope you will bring me all I 
have asked for. And ol*lit;i.. jour little 
flieiid Willie Seott. 310 J'etcy street.

PIANO BVYERS

m m  I
Here's the greatest bargain feast 
ever offered to the public. Ererjr 
instrument in this list Is In per
fect condition and offered at 
prices never before equalled— 
all upright*.
One Schaeffer, Ilk *  
new, wa* |400.

iu .

IIK  WANT.S A GRnCKRV
Pc.xr Santa Cbsiis I am 8 ynxrs old 

W ill you plensn bring me a little  gro 
cery store and a repeating gun .md .-rn | 
ax and a big automolilie. I giie.ss that 
l.̂  all Good bye, A lbert Bevaii, 50.8 | 
SI. Louis ave. |

For XmaLS Presents See Cromer Bros.
.Icwolrv, Watches, Cut Glass, S ilver Novelties and Rings. 
Driees right.

1616 Main Street Phone 108.
Half block from T. & P, Dejx)t,

GOES TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
Pear Santa I think it Is very kind 

o f The Telegram to help you by receav- 
Ing our letters. 1 hope you w ill visit 
me Christmas night for I am trying to 
be a good boy I h.xve not int.syed a 
day from Siind.ay .school sinec Ka.ster. 
I want you to lining me a tr.nii. like 
Pie one in the window on Houston 
street, an aiitoniobile, a horn, nuts, 
r.-rndy and fruit. .Mbo bring my dog 
" I ’ rlni-e" .a nine eollar with a loi-k on 
It. This is all I want this lime. .\ge 
8. Boy Calhoun. 718 Id>iiisiana.

HE W.4XT.S IT  AI,I,
Peer Santa: Aa all the other boys 

are telling you what they want I w ill 
tell you what I want. X want an auto- 
.lohile, toy train with tmek, fire  w.ag- 
on. fire  engine. ho«o cart, chief luiggy, 
rubber doll, and an elephant and p ig  
that bows its head and .a donkey with 
clown In 4L and any uthsr you want 
to bring me. Tom Calhoun, age II .  
718 I.iotiiaiana ave.

W .400N W ITH  rw «> W'HREI.!4
Pear Santa; I heard' you waa com

ing to my house Christmas night and 
all I want is a tlttlo red vragon with 
two wheels. Age 15 ytara. Herbert Cal
houn.

HE W ANTS FIRE WORKS
Pear Santa Claus: I  want a bicycle, 

and a tent, and a rubber ball, and a rifle 
and a heap of shot and raps and a whole 
lot of fire worka. I do want a pony vei-y 
bad, Mr. Santa Claus, and alster wants a 
buggy, so wo can go down town for 
granrry. BANKS MORKI.ANP.

tiSJ sbrdl ehr

A  GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money 
If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cur# you In 
C to 14 daya SO cent*.

ENTERTAINM ENT CHRISTMAS EVE 
The Sunday school of the Ftr.ot Con

gregational ohurcb will giva an entertain
ment next Thursday evening, when S.inta 
Claus will make thorn a visit and dis
tribute Ills gifts from a Christmas tree. 
Songs and recitations with stereoptlcon 
scenes In the life of Christ will be the 
progr.am of .service. Iiegiiiniiig promptly 
at 7:30 and lasting but one hour.

E U P I O N  O I L
Beware of Infringements

EUPION OIL Is a copyright brand, and is manufactured from the 
highest grade of Crude oil In America, In the process of refining  
Eupion Oil, the higliest skill<»d lalior oniy is employed, and after 40 
years’ exirerience in refining oils, the W A TER S PIERCE OIL CO. place 
it on (lie market for those who desire the very Finest Illum inating Oil 
that 40 years’ experience ha.s made it p'lssihle to refine. EU P IO N  O IL  
is tbe safest fam ily oil— No Smoke, No Smell; burns the longest of 
any oil known. Don’t a.sk your grocer for“ Best OH,” that means 
nothing, and you may get an inferior oil. Ask for E-U-P-l-O-N, If  
you want the best oil on the markeL It costs a few cents more 
than other oils, but you get something fine.. The genuine E U P IO N  
for sale by—

Allen, w. n.
Br«tton, J. ,
Barnr* Bros.
Belknap Gro. Co. 
Boyd. W. B 
Collins, J. H.
Oorbett & Son. 
efameron, T. B. 
Cromer. R. M.
Cr.alg. P. M.
P ay  A  Son. '
P illow . 8. S.
Pavis, Tom.
Pelke, H.
Parw ln, J. M. 
Eggleston, D. F.
East Side Grocery. 
Ew-ell, H. C.
Franks. Mrs.
Fort W orth Tea and 

Coffee Co.
Graves, J. P.
Griffin . R. H. & Co. 
Heltxor, P. M. 
Hsrrscher, H. 
Harkrider, J. C.

Huber ft Co.
Hart w ig. A.
Head Gro. Co. 
lASsater, O. M.
Luther, J. F.
Ijydon. J. J. & Co. 
McKllleen, A. M. 
McKnIght, F. H. 
Mueller, H.
Morris Gro. Co.
M iilkey *  McDaniel 
Marsello, Joe 
Meislohn Grocery. 
Pittman, H. H.
Pinto, Jas.
PurceP, L. B.
Pannill, 'W. M.
Petta, M. B.
Reeves Mercantile Co. 
Rosenback. Vf. M. 
Robertson & Skidmore. 
Rushing and Parks. 
Ro.ss Outlaw & Co. 
Sharpe, J. M.
Smith. T. B.
Smith, R. A.

Shepherd, Tom 
SnvUh. M. S.
Sears. J. H.
Sawyer, H. K. •

Schuster. L. C.
Tipton. J. W. 
Trantham. W . A. 
Tolksdorf. H. P. 
Tanner, W. H.
Turner & Pingee. 
W illiams. J. W,
W ear Bros.
W illiams, Qeo. P. 
W illiams. Jno. A. 
W illiams, H. C.

M .iR lN R
Daniel W atkins Pro

duce Co.
Frazeur, B. M. 
Jameson. M. D. 
Kennedy. Jno.
Peters. H. H ft- Co. 
Spain A Snodgrass. 
Stephenson, C. X. 
Suggs. A. D 
Texas Grocery Co.

Ono M*r*h*rt A  Wen
dell, like now ..............
One Colby, second hand 
large size, w u  $450...
One Upright, used 3
months, was $400........
One Beautiful New Upright, 
1350 is the reguliu’ 
price the 'world over.
Payment* $5.00 and ICJi P«r 
rooBtfa. Piano* for rent 
Every instrument fully wnmnt- 
ed. We am the oldest aask 
house In Fort Worth and ova 
our store building.

Alex. Hirschfeld
812 HOUSTON STREET. 

Sola Agent W*b*r Rlai>*a.

/-

$10.00 down and |(.0*  monthly— 
New England UprighL was $800,
now .........................................
Sterling Upright, walnut case.
tTfts )S15. now . . . .  ........ $ i*e
Orone.stein *  Fuller UprighL
was $300, now ...............f l '
Hardman UprighL fancy ease,
was $$1>0, now ......• $ »

ee
5L 
a* ;

I SHano bargains!

Cummings, Shepherd A  
Co. 9 700 Houston S i

TH B  LICENSED PAW NBR O KER

Makes libera l loans on all artli^les of value— 
Bargains In unclaimed Ijtd ies’ and Gents' 
'Watches, Gold Rings, Musical Instruments and 
Fine Rag> an and other style Overcoats.

P U  Mela tteeet, Ooraer NIath.

J D O  Y O U  W A N T  A  ’
Messenger?'

Phone 989
i  QUICK< SKRVICE

T E M P E L  & HARDY,
ATTORNEYS

A \0  c o l  NSE1.0U5-AT-LAW- 
Second Fiocr Wheat Bldg, 

f^ rt Wurth. Texas.



I r IDIIOAT, DECa01BK& »  ISDS.
( T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A H

Houston n n d  SeventK-Sts. Fort Worth, Texats

CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE!
nifl is the ideal Christinas Store—everyone knows. The lai^est assortments and finest quality. Here you will find the gifts tliat are useful 
and practicaJ. All last week our store was thronged with crowds drawn here by the many great attractions and the desire to choose from the 
large and well assorted stocks of Holiday Goods from all parts of the world. W e have the choice, desirable, scarce goods not to be found 
elsewhere. The time is now short and we would advise coming in the morning when the people are less busy.

KJd Gto%)e>s
I f o r  men and women, are 
very deelrable gifts. The 
Unes handled by us are 
from the world’s most 
famous makers.
The De Lorm« Glove is 
decreed by fashion; it 
comes in those delicate 
Parisian shades, as weU 
as black and 
white; pair

$2.50

The Va llier Glove has gusseted fingers and is
very serviceable; pair ......................................
The Linton Glove is one of our specials; comes in all 
the latest shades— regular $1.25 value;
Monday, pair ...................................................
The Perrin Glove for Men— The only proper glove 
worn by men of good taste; pair ................

$1.50
les in all 

$1.00 
$2.00

JTm ct^s H a n d K j^ r c h i e / ^ 'S
A bewildering array of Handkerchiefs meets your eye 
immediately you enter the store. They come from every
where— Ireland, France, Belgium and Switzerland have 
sent their finest productions. The largest and finest as
sortments in the South are here.

$15.00
F o r  W om en

Tenerlffe, Brazilian and Irish Point Lace Hand
kerchiefs, ranging In price from $2.00 to.......
Beautiful Hand Embroidered and Crocheted Eklge
Handkerchiefs; prices range from $1.50 to.......
Sheer Linen Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs, A rt
separately or in fancy boxes; price each 50c to..ip | lU U  

large asscurtment of Hand Embroidered and Initial 
Linen Handkerchiefs, ranging in price from 
10c to ...............................................................

F o r  M e n
Soft Bleach Linen Handkerchiefs in handsome
boxes, six in box; p r ic e ....................................
Beautiful Silk Handkerchiefs of the finest manu
facture, good size; prices are 25c, 50c and............
Hemstitched and Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, with
■arrow border; priced at........................................
Cambric Hemstitched and Initial Handkerchiefs, i n »

$2.00
75c
25c
1 ' -good sice; price each ............................................... lU O

Some Sierlin^ Sit'Ver
^ o -O  ehie>s
If you are looking for a good 

substantial gift, and one that is 
always appreciated, inspect our 
line of Sterling Silver Novelties 

before purchasing elsewhere. 
You will find here Sterling Sil
ver Manicure Pieces, Nail Files,

Button Hooks, Manicure Knives, Curling Irons, Shoe Horns, 
Tweezers. Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes, Paper Cutters, 
Letter Openers and Seals, Scissors, Bonnet (^4  T A  
Broshes and Baby Rattles, at 25c up to................^  | l u U

"Parisian Fans

$15.00
Novelties in Fans that are entirely new. Swell effects 
In lace, gauze and silk, spangled and hand-painted, with 
plain and pearl sticks— from the miniature to 
the re^iiation sizes; prices at $1.60 up to ...

Perfumes and 
Toilet Water

We carry a splendid assortment of Pinaud’s, Bradley’s, 
Hudnut’s and Colgate’s Perfumes and Toilet Waters.
A Christmas novelty Is Colgate’s Perfume put up A A  
In fancy bottles at 22c to ...................................

^o%)elties In  ̂
Leather Good^f

Among the Novelties in Leather Goo«ls are particularly 
attractive Auto and Carriage Bags, fitted with purse, high
est grade walrus and seal leather, handsomely lined and 
mounted with leather handles. The handsomest C‘7  K n  
bags of the season; prices are $0.50 and .. «pi«3u

Candjr Department
Our extra fine hand made Bon Bous and Assorted Choc
olate cannot be equalled in the city, at our great holiday 
sale prices. Call and see us before placing your orders 
for Christmas Candies, and we will save you monty. 
Excellent hand-made Nut Top Bon lions and 
Chocolates, at per half pound ...........................

\  very fine holiday mixture of Creams and Choc- i n «  
olates, at per half pound ............  lu C
W e make a specialty of Christmas Candies, in one, two 
three and five pound boxes, put up to order-

20c

Holidays ^ibbon^:
All the latest novelties in Holiday Ribbons for fancy 
work and decorations, in the most desirable width.s and 
shapes.

A handsome Ribbon for pillow ruffles is the Satin Ombre, 
four inches wide. In all colors; price, per yard, A|“ 
25c and ...................................................................... U u b

Fancy Neck Bows, Hair Bows and Corsage Bows, ^.|  
all colors; prices are 15c up t o ........................... ^  | |||H

NOTE— W e employ an expert bow maker, who will tie 
bows free of charge if ribbons are purchased here.

SmoKjng S  et4:
W e have a largo assortment of 
Gentlemen’s Smoking Sets, on 

stand and separate Smoking Sets, 
exactly like cut; ha.s ash receiver, 
cigar cutter and holder; 
priced a t ................. ........ 35c

Imported Deer 
Steins.* •••

We desire to Invite your attention to our 
immense line of German Beer Steins, 
from the smallest to the largest size, all 
new Importations. There is nothing 
makes a more acceptable gift; 
prices range from 75c to....... $7.50

Linen Department
This department is making some extra special offerings 
of Bed Spreads, Table Linens and Waist Patterns for 
Xmas presents.

Marseilles Bed Spreads, beautiful patterns, large 
size, hemmed and ready for use; price..............

Spreads for iron beds, with knotted fringe all around, 
and cut corners— regular $2.50 quality;
Monday ...........................................................

$1.75
1 around,

$2.10
Beautiful Waist Patterns of Oxford Vesting and Satin 
Damask, that we usually sell at $2.25 p<‘r pat
tern; Monday price, per pattern...................... $1.50
A very handsome Christmas gift is this bargain Table 
Cloth of satin damask, attractive designs— reg- * 4  A A  
ular $1 50 per yard quality; Monday at, per yard. . ^  | J

A select showing of Fine Napkins, in newest pat
terns expressly for Xmas; $1.23 up to...............

Opeft Every Eveniivg 
Until Christmas

Sensible JCma^ Gifts
W A IST, S K IR T  AND DRESS PA TTER N S

One of the most attractive departments in this great 
Christmas Store is the Dress Goods Department, which 
is showing some very tempting bargains in Waist, Skirt 
and Dress Patterns, prettily bound with ribbons, making 
b«.'autiful Xmas gifts.
All Wool Waist Patterns, in pretty stripes and colors.
The regular price of ihe.se materials was 75c ami
and 8nc per yanl; .Monday, per iiattcrn, C.sc and. ...|  y Q

Veo' handfcome Skirt I’atterns of Zibelines, Basket Cloth 
Broadcloth. Serges, Maxillas, Clicviots and other 
popular weaves, in all colors, at $;i.5it, $4.5U and.

Beautiful Suit Patterns of Zil)eline, Camel's Hair and 
Scotch niixtiircs, in white, black, lirown, g.-ay and cham
pagne. Prices are $15.00, $17.tMt, $20.0tt,
$25.0<) and ................................................... $38.1)0

Holiday DlanHsts
Housekeepers will find this Christmas offering the finest 
in tlie city. Largo a.ssertiuonts and itest quality.

11-4 .-Ml Wool Scotch I’laitl Blankets, good 
weight; .Monday, pair ................. ...................

All Wool California Blankets, extra large, silk 
iHiiind; price, pair .........................................

12-4 .MI Wool Nttrth Star Blankets, with fancy 
bonl«-rs; [)er jiair ..........................................

12 4 extra fine f’alifornia Blankets, all wool 
with fancy hordeis; i)rice, pair ........................

12-4 si;p*rior grade California Blankets, silk 
boitnd, fancy borders; price, pair, $18.00 and..

$10.00 
$12.59 
$15."'’uu

Extra large size Down Comforts, in all colors; p Q
price, each, $7.50 and ..............  ip U iJ U

Indian Robes for couch covers, in all the now 
effects; price, each ...........................................

$20.00 
$9.! 
$4.80

W H EN BUYING
Holidacy Goods!

Remember Pa.rker-Lowe

HAS IT FOR LESS

(2.50

Tailor Made Suits 
For Christmas
One of the most desirable and sensible gifts 

is a Tailor-made Suit, and we have arranged 

a Special Sale of quite a number of our best 

garments for Monday buyers. We haven’t 

many—just a small quantity; so we would 

advise, if you wish to take advantage of the 

greatly reduced price, to come early in the 

morning. We will offer a choice of any of 

our Long Coat Suits, in coverts, cheviots and 

mannish mixtures, beautifully tailored and fin- 

i?hed in all colors— this season’s latest styles, ' j  

that usually sell for $42.50, $45.00 and $47.50;

ict Cloth I - , ■

$5.00 M onday at <jS35£2

"Bath "Robes, KJmonos
Holiday shoppers will find oiir 
slock of Bath Robes and Short 
Kimonos the most complete and 
attractive in the city.

Swell Robes arc these satin 
faced garments, heavy silk cord, 
kimono sleeve and medallion 
trimmings; Mon- A H
day’s price .............. ^ i U i U U

Very handsome Bath Robes with 
escalloped collar, applique trim
med and long cord; f c  R n  
Monday’s price .. .......^ U i U U

Women’s Bath Robes of good 
quality eiderdown, with large  ̂
collar and cord, all col- ^ 4  Q O  ^  
ors; Monday’s price.. ^

Short Kimonos, all colors, with pretty collar, trimmed in 
satin ribbon and silk frogs, at $3.50 
and ............................................ ..........

Extra quality Short Kimonos, large collar, trim- A 4 r  A  

med with applique and satin bound; price............^  | l u U

Splendid values are these Short Kimonos, made of good 
quality eiderdown, dainty collar, nicely finished; Q O j*  
price ...........................................................................w O u

F'urs-J^or Christmas G ifts
A very acceptable gift is a Fur Scarf or Set, and our collection offers the best 
choice of anywhere. One glance will convince you.

Black and Brown Marten Scarfs with cluster of tails, very stylish;
Monday price, $4.25, $5.00 and .................................................................

A handsome Scarf is a Brook Mink, trimmed with clusters of Uils; 
one of the prettiest we have; Monday price .....................................

Magnificent Scarfs for Xmas presents, in Marten and Sable Fox, A A
trimmed in clusters of Uils; Monday price, $1000, $12.00 and........ y luiUU
The finest sets are those of Genuine Sable, Lynx, Squirrel and Fox, 
at $75.00, $100.00 and.........................................................................

$6.75
$7.50

$125.00
Holiday-
Fancy Goods

$1.25

This department Is overflowing with 
beautiful gifts. Never before have we 
shown such a grand assortment as 
now.
Swiss Aprons, in many different styles, 
prettily trimmed in ribbons, 
etc.; prices range from 25c to 

Stock Collars—The latest effecU in 
silk and mousseline collars 
are here, priced at 25c up to ip*Ti 
Couch Pillows—Beautiful hand em
broidered silk and satin ribbon plaited 
pillows, ranging in price CR AA
from $1.75 to . . . .  ................iP U iU U
Hand Drawn Linens—Consisting of 
Lunch Cloths, Sideboard and Dresser 
Scarfs. Round and Square Center 
Pieces, Battenl'urg, Doylies. Tenerlffe 
and Mexican Dresser Sets; 
prices range from 25c to..$25.90

ther-

Scan this 
Holiday List

If you are in search of gifts for your 
friends; perhaps there is something 
here that will be beneficial in making 
up your list.

Novelty Paper Weights, with 
niometer; priced at 25c, 50c
75c and .............................
Decorated Wood and Celluloid Collar 
and Cuff boxes. Handkerchief, Glove 
and Tie Cases and Shaving
Sets, at $3.00 to .............
Combination Smoking Cases, contain 
Ing Pipe. Match Box, Cigar Clipper and 
Cigarette Holder; prices
range from $1.25 to..........
MiliUry Hair *Brushet, with burnt 
wood, morocco and sterling sllvei* 
backs, ranging In price from
50c to ...............................
Three Piece Carving Sets, 
with horn handles at $1.75 to 

out Boudoir Clocks, good 
time-k«epers, at $1.75 to.
Sterling Silver Manionre and Toilet 

ranging in prloe

$5.98

Sets, 
from $5.00 to

$2.98 
$5.5(7 
$3.50

nd Toilet

$&yo

In the Toy C ity
If you have not visited this village of 
Toys, corpe tomorrow, before the work of 
razing begins. Every conceivable Toy 
is here to make the children’s hearts 
glad. The working of any article is 
thoroughly explained before you leave 
the store, by an expert employed for 
that purpose.

Dining Rooms Sets—Exactly like cut, a 
perfect reproduction of the larger fur
niture; prices are 50c 
to .............................!.........

Automobile —  T h e  
great mechanical toy 
of the age. Interests 
everybody; C A a
price ............uUw

Steam Engines, all

sizes, likd cut. Elach 

engine Is tested thor

oughly before leaving 

the factory, guarantee

ing perfect safety;

prices are 
$1.00 to .. $3.00

Kitchen Stoves—Some 
have oil burners, others 
are wood burners. Ev
ery stove Is complete, 
and makes a very 
amusing toy. Prices are 
60c, $1.00 
and ....... $1.25

Shooting Gal
lery— An Inter
esting an d  
amusing outfit 
for Uie boy. 
Just like ouL

s:$2.oo

I !

• t 'j
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IMrORTANT OPINION BY 
JUDGE MIKE E . SMITH

S ^ A T ,  DSOEMBER 20. IM l,
%9»

S i

TEi* Telepraai this mornlnj; publishes In 
full the opinion o f Judare Mike E. f»mUli 
on <he eonstitutloniilltr of the T c ^ s  
"fee  blit" law. (rtren tn connection with 
the cawe o f Tarrawt county vs. W. E. 
r.utler. Tl»# clrcurashinces « f  the ease 
hitvo been fully reported În The Tele- 
crr.am's news colummi. Inasmuch as the 
coininlssloner'B court has employed coun- 
-sel to carry the case Into the hijther 
courts, the opinion of Judge Smith is 
one that Interests every couirty offlcbil In 
Tex;t» wiiose Income Is tn whole or hi 
part regulated by fees nuthoriw-tl l>>' fciw.

The ex'eptions BUbmltted \ f  Butler s j 
coun.sel were sustained Friday and the 
(.pinion of Judge Smith was bandod down 
yestciday. Foliowing 1« the otiiiiion in , 
lull: j

Tarrant cminty vs tV K. Butler et hU i 
TCo. In the lIK trlct court. Seven- !
teenth Jiniicial district of Texas. 8cp* 
ttm lsT  term. 1!H»3. j

OPINION.
I.

The eleventh .sjieclal e.xceptlon fo idain- 
t ilf 's  iietltion contained in deteridaiil's 
answer raises the ntiestion of the consti- 
tionallty of the act of the twenty-fifth  
hgislature commonlr known as the “ fe e -; 
t ill." in tliat it is ciaiinud by said ex 
ception that such n it of the legislature 
Is in conflict w ith sei tloit 4S. article .J 
oi the coii.stitiitiou of tile State xif T e x 
es. which rcad.s a.s follows:

The lei-lshituie shall not have the righ* 
1o levy taxes or Impose burdens U|>on the 
lio id e . e xd p t to raise rotxnue sufficient 
lor the economical admIniKtrutton of th.' 
government.

The f.-e liill. ni>oii its face, undertakes 
to fix  the fee.> and regulate the comiM-n- 
aatlon of county officers, to provide for 
the niaxiinum amount of such fees th.at 
tuny he retained by them, and the amount 
( f .such fees which they shall account for 
nnd pay o\cr to the use of counties, in 
other words, after fixing the fees to t>e 
collected by such officer*, they are by

n sufficient amount to reasonalily com
pensate the public servants o f the state, 
end In addition thereto it raiMy what Is 

[ dr nominated an “ excess,’ three-quartcri 
1 of which I.S public revenue, going Into the 
general fund o f the cojmty. This pro
vision o f the law I think condemns It. be
cause repugii.xnt to  Sec. 48, Art. S of the 
state constitution, which prohibits the 
Itwislalure from levying a \ux or imiios- 
tng a burden for any other purpose than 
the administration of the stale govern
ment.

The twelfth  special exeejdion presented ■ 
laises the nnesthm whether the fee  hill  ̂
violates Section Td. Artlols 3 of the 
state constltntion. which read* as follows:

“ The legW'l.Tture has no power to mak.- 
any grant ttr authorize the making of any 
grant of public money to any individual 
n.s.sociations or Indivlduuls, m anirljo l or 
other corporations ■whn.t.soevcr . .

I f  the effect of thi.s law is to grant or 
donate lo  fhe counties affected hy It 
‘ I ublie money ' raisesl l>y state taxation, 
then, in my opinion the fee hill is leimg- 
cant to tills section of the constltntion. 
n  we are to discover rhe Intention from 
the langu.-tge and neees.sary conseiiuence.- I 
of the act. If enforced, then It is manifesl | 
that ft xv.'is the Inti ntlon of the legisin- ' 
lore to take pulilje inontw from ihe slate 
tiea.sury and suneiider It to partK-ulnv . 
eiamties. It provides that the county at- | 
torney. county judge, tax colleelor. tax | 
(issessoi-. district clerk, .and Justice of the ' 
rnaec. shall he paid certain fees and eom- 
Tulssions by the stale, nnd a fter they have 
ri tallied their ncixlnnini .and deputy bin  ̂
out of the fe«-s nnd peri;uisltes i»ro\lded, • 
then three-fourths of the remainder sli ill i 
!.< |iaid to tile county tn-asurer. Ttiis wii;i 1 
r.ot only eoiitempl.ited by the act. but { 
such Is its result when enforced. The fol- ' 
lowlug will llhistr.ite its piactica 01*1 1 .1- 
tion: j

Thi* total fees <»f the t;;x as.se^sor of 
Ihiilns countv lor the year 1X!«!» were BIS.- • 
•>73.30. of which B‘.i,3.S.a.7.''> was paid t>y the :

Tax collected Tarrjgit county year
ending Nov. 5P. 18l*!».............. .

\e:ir ending Non. 3t>, l»o o ................
■\ear ending Nov. 30. llkU..............
I t n r  e n d i n g  N o v .  30. 1!M)3 ..............................
Tax a.sse.ssor. Tarrttnt county, 

year ending Nov. 3o, l.sOS.. . . . . . .

r :ii.i l.v Pa 1.1 1«> Total • Max. Kxfi-S.r.
I'Kuntv Slat.-. toll'll. /i il t*p.

till e.

!.7!S.!»7 I.ft'-V'V.I 5 GTO.nr. r..Gsft,*n 10 0 _*
!.s:i7.:.G 3.1G4.1:. G.Ou 1. , L 3..M.(, r. 17 ••'<
!.7H«.!6 I.X71 4fi C (.GI.7:. r..0'ji .fK) Gi:!7.‘.
s.ioa.sj ll.iSU.Gl G.-'.8I 43 ..a4 ! 48 i.04i.'i;i
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the teims of this act re«julc>*d to surrea-: state and $.S.t:sii.73 hv the cmintv. Tlie . 
der to the csuntles three-fourths of the eoiinty paid all of its jart liefore :ui> 
excess over and .al»ovp the maximimi vas paid hy the stale.
which they an- authorizrd to retain. The that tin* coiintv attorneVs ;
omoiint so lold to the counties is. under t.,keii iii|

fix-s 111 excess ot tiM county atlornev'sthe law. public revenue, in the hands 
of tlie counties receiving it. and is so in
ti iidisl hy the act. It is given the prol>- 
er construction in tlib regard, i think. 
Ir tile ca.se of Kills county vs. Tnoiiipsuii. 
P5 Tex., 33. It is there said:

The legislature undertoek to regulate 
this n atter si> a,s to give each officer, 
out of the fts-s collei ted l>y liim, u reii- 
si nable cornpi n.sation for thi- sei vii-es 
ri ndered. to make the offices .self-sn.s- 
t '.tning. and to ajiply the excess of f c  » 
to pnidic U.SI-. To  aieoinplisli this i-iid. 
the husinoMi of the offits** iian.ed is 
I'laced .strictly on a basis of pul*lic .serv
ice, and, Mie fees are Ireatcsl tis a icut 
of the pu'ulic reveiiuo. lo Is- received l>v 
the officer, and .'iceouitlixl for :is dlreeted.

. rruiximnni and deputy liir.-: aial for 1h- 
cnireiit year tile e,unity attorney of this 
(runty has alivady collected and tippro- 
piiated his iii.i.xninuii and d. |uil> hire, 
m l  there i- stiil line him and tlie ii*nntv 
tioni th" M ile  some six himdred dollars. ' 
i i i - fo u i lh  of vvhii li this f.-o Idlt .gi.e- 'o 
ii:*' oolitily atloTT.ev' ;(iid the rein tiuiler it 
appiopii;ites lo Ih. us. of tin e. iii.lv.

, We eannot indulge in the presniiiiitIon 
. tlitif tlierr- will lie xio rxer-ss and tin t tn-- 
‘ 'imouiif paid bv tl;,- state d.s-s i.,.t g.i to 
, swell this e.xees.s, lu-cuuHe tlnit would Is- 
Cl ntniry to the truth. Neither cai; it lie 
srci esslully < onteiided that fie- e'.i in 

I tlie total fee* collected b> thesi- ofiu-ei-.
Is in rt-nuineration fiir s*-rvii'L-s is-rfoimeil 

So marked w this feature o f the Uiw that j j, t.-jifs.l, as is stiid in the e.is.- of 
0,1 officer cannot remit a fee , .  ̂ „ „ „
Tho fee.i being coUce,ed from the Pub- . ^
hg. the amount in cxcc.ss of fair i-«.-npen-, re.isoi d.lv worth, and a- pui.-
aatton for ..yx iia-s rendered might to la* ruv,-mu-. Nor . an (his excess I.e tn-ai- 
ic-turncd 40 the j.uhllc. which Is done b> j m the individual o ffi-
turning It in t.» tho county tn n><i!ry as „  : ; i j*-<‘ i> to wnoni It is fttuu. for If su<‘h w it  - 
a part of the eramW fu ^  . I j ,  ,

There can be no pos.stWe objevtam to „o iia tid  to tli- eounts : its title .. in
the legislature prescrihing fees for the of- ,i„. j,

j i |*oii the Slate trciisiirv for .a snm of 
leoney to lie jgiid to any of tliese o ff i
cers. esiieeially aft*-! they Ii.. c  re e - ii.d  
their m.iximuin fiom  olliei some* -, it is 
within the ciiiilemi.Iation of thi.-- law that 
tiiree-foortt s of .-nch sum is de>-tii;ed |.> 
I. nd in tile treasuiy of the iiaitieular 
e. uiity whir, tie- offii er to w liom if is 

I I'.iid resides. It m;iy not Is- in a teeti- 
; iili al sense a gn.nl of pulille mniiei to -i 

municipal aulidiv ision of the stale. Imt 
sueli is Its necessary effect .iinl th e ii- 
fi'ie  it does iediroctly flnil which the eou- 
slltufioii says eatinot be done dlie -tlv. and 
for tills ix-ason violates 8ec. .'d. A it. 3 .>f 
the st.ite eonslitutioii.

Tlio defi ndant-' s()i-cial r.xeeption- N'.i: 
eleven und twelve are sustained.

B AN K  CLEARING S

fliers named, for tins is jusE what the 
rorstltutton .authoi fres. The constitu
tion. however, has not ronferre*! fiower 
on th.at braly b> n«u*e reveime for the 
coiinUe.s. or any of the lountie.- of the 
state; ui*on the rontrar.v. such i*ovver N 
expre.s.sly denied it by tTie sivtlon of Ih 
eoiisthution quolcd. In that It clearly 
limits .such laiwer to r.iising money for 
the suiiport of the girvernnient. nnd f*io- 
hihlts the of a tax or imi*osltion of
a linrden for any other puri*ose. Tin 
■ Kovernment'' Intended Is the state gov
ernment. and not tlie eonnt.v govi-rnnient: 
and such I.-- the coiistiuelion of oiir sii- 
lirenip court in the ca.se of Slorrie vs. 
Houston City Street rallw.'ly company. If- 
S. W.. 79s. where it is said:

The language “ the legislature shall not 
have the light to lev. taxes or lnii>o.s.->j 
I'itTrtens iifioii the jieoidc.”  etc., denies to | 
the legislative detairtment the right to |

I

The T>eoph- fire not cheeking 11- minh 
exercise this power It-elf. uud dm-s not h„|,(,av ti-ad. .as thev do for 0 1-
refer to any action of the hgisUture i binary business. f p  t., 11,.• last week
which would confer .such authority upon nishing and a gr. .it
n miinleipal cor,H.rsti«n, It lim it- the | through the
exercise o f that iKiwer by the legislature, ^
to raisi- revenue from the state goverii- liirge. In f.ict the cleartngs this year tuive
ment. as distiiiguisiied from the sdmin-|
Istratlon of municipal government. T h - , husiii.-s 1h-
view that this .secti^ refers to lev .ving, 
taxes and Imposing burdens hy the leg
islature, and to sueli burdens ns are Im-
iio.sed with a view to tlie adminlstraiion 1 p , i... „ 1 ■ •* , miK to rpi-Bd lie keeps and i*avs in casli. 1
#/ the state governinent. is strongly sup- |
I«*rte»i liy the eftiraeter of llu- obji-etsi

naipey ionics in. the holder kiiovvs it is ; 
to he itsed imm. iiiately nnd wliatevei he

rr.umerutrd for which the revenue may 
be rnl.sexl. all o f which pertain to thi- nd- 
n: Ini-stn-.tion of tlie .state government, 
und nous of which could Im- lonim itted to 
h eal municijxd control.

It follows, therefore, that the legisla
ture Is without constitutional autliority to 
exact from Ihe i>eopIe or a imrt of th*: 
1 eople ar.v money as revenue fw  the l>en- 
e/lt o f any o f the coulities o f the state.

Does the fre  bill levy a ‘ 'tux" or a “ Irtir- 
ilenT ' It Certainly Is a burden upon that 
t nfortimate rlnns at liidivkiuals who pwy 
the prescrlkeU feoo TTwit proportion of 
tlie burden ovsr and above a  epeclflwJ 
amount, that Is. the “ maximum.”  and 
one-u’jarter of the exress. Is extracted 
from Ihe poi-kets of the citiz<-ns paying it. 
not as ccwu>ensation to the officer for 
siTVices. but for revenue only and w ith 
out cxjnshleration. nnd the fee bill ItseK 
makes t.n appropriation of the exees.s to 
fhe itse o f the countie.s In which it fet or 
may bo paid.

It »» cl<*ar, In nre opinion, ttwit the 
neces.-ary effect o f the act. In all coun- 
t i i «  where there Is an excess In the fees 
colh-otsd over and above the reasonaW*- 
compensation fixed end which the officers 
nra permitted to retain out of 11^0 fees. 
1- to lay a  " ta x " or “ burden" upon a part 
i f the people to raise a revenue for cer
tain counties. In other worOa, It raises

The cash trade has 1*een very good
The rejiort of tlie cle.irlng house.- shows 

till following conipari.-i.ii for the vveek. fi»r 
(his year and for last year, same Hint-.
1S03 ....................................................................................83 137.313 3!
1903 .......................................................; ..........................3, 044. 33(1 GS

P* niitiH" C'iMkridl of MbHotiri finds his 
chief recreation in du}>Ucatr whist.

There U more Catarrh in this section 'if 
the oountry than all other diseases put 
tigeth iT. and until the last few  y»*ars was 
supposed to be IneurabK*. For a grewt 
many years doctors pronounced it a local 
dlse."uie and prescrilved local remedies and 
by constantly failing to cure with locsl 
treatment. pronounced It incur.ilde. 
Science lius proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease and therefore requires 
constltutloiuil treatment. Hall s Catarrh, 
Cure, manufactured hy F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo. Ohto. Is the only constitu
tional cure rm the market. It l.s taken in
ternally ill dose* from 10 drops to a tca- 
.spoonful. It act* directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
ofTwr one hundred dollars for any case 
it falls to cure. Send fur circulars and 
testimonials. Address.

F. J. C llK K K Y  & CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by drugirtsts. 76c.
Hall's Fam ily Pills are the best.

c  Gladden ihe Heari.f 
o f  our 'Pairon'S as well' 
as to evince our apprecia
tion of their trade in the 
past, we have resolved to 
have most astonishingly low 

prices this week, throughout our 
H o lid a y  Gift^, and also other 
lines. N ow  is your time to purchase 
— do not defer it until the last mo
ment, as our stocks are complete and 
will be rapidly broken, so come early.
Our Toy and Doll Departments never were better, and 
tliese linw will he sold upon a close margin above cost. 
Many dolls have lieen sold the past week," but we have 
many more. A ll have 4X>needed Uiem to be jjrettior and 
cheaper than elsewhere. Seeing is convincing, so call 
and buy the best doll in the city fo r the least money.

Doll^y^or the Children
i / - i i K ' l i  C h i n ; i  D o l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ^
13 -  i i i c l i  C  I i i n . ' i  D o l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l O r r
14-  i i H ' l i  k i d  ] » o d \  D o l l ,  1 i s q m -  l i c . ' i d ,  j o i n t e d ,  s h o e s

a n d  l i o . ' i e .  o n l y ,  e . ^ e l i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12 - i n d i  k i l l  I k h I v  D o l l ,  j o i i i l e t l .  n i o ' i e a h l e  h e a d ,  c u r l y

l i a i r .  e a c h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 < ) ^ ;
16 i n c h  c l o t h  I k u I v  D o I ! .  h i s f i n v  h e a t i .  h a i r  s t u f t e d ,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 <
i 6 - i n e h  k i d  h r . f l y  D o l l .  h i « ( | i T e  h e r . d .  p l e c j i c r .  . « h o e . ‘!  a n d
h o ' . e .  e . a e i i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   I 2 5 y
l “ - i n c h  k i d  h o d y  D t i l l  h i ' ^ t j i i e  h e a d .  s l e i ; | H ' r .  s h o e s  a i ’ d
l u i . - e .  e a e l i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
21 - i n c h  k i d  I k h I \  I  ) o l l .  h i M | u c  h e a d ,  s l e e i > e r ,  s i i o e s  a n d
h o s e ,  e a c h  . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 < ;
-•-1 i n c h  k i d  I i o d y  D o H .  h i - < | n e  h e ; i - . l .  s l e e i u i r .  j o i n t e d .
s h . o c ' '  a n d  h o s e ,  e ; i c l i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f ) S f
\ e ” T o  D o l l s ,  d r e s . - e t l .  e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 0 ^ ^ ’
I ' l i p o r l e d  K n l i h e r  D o l l s ,  e n ' c h e t  z c j d i v r  d r e s s e s ,  e a c h ,
. s O < -  t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . 2 5 ^
D r e s s e d  i J o l i . * . .  m a n y  s p e c i a l l i ,  t r o O d  v : : ! u e s  i n  t h e s e :  
l O - i i u d i  d r e v - e d  D o l l s ,  w i t h  h a t .  e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 f ' *
15 -  i n e h  d o ' - s e d  D o l k .  w i i l i  l i . ' i t ,  ( . ; j ( . h . . . . . . . . .
H j - m e h  h a i v . I v o t m -  d r e s . - e d  D o l l ,  s a t i n  d r e . - ' s  w i t l i  h a t ,
<-•.'1011 ............................................................................ 00^3
I V e s s e d  D o l l ,  e t  . - I n i n e  i h ' e s : .  f u r  t r i i n i u e d .  w i t h  m u f f .  

‘ • ; h ' 1i  . . . . . . . . . . . .     8 1 . 0 0

P op u la r  Toy*f 1

C h r i ^ f t n ^ ^  S i? fC r
i ’. l a e k  .''“ i ; ! .  .‘ ■ ' { ■ r e i a i s ;

J 7 - i n c ! i  i i l ; * e i .  w a i  r r . n l e d  I ' . t f f v  t ; i  a n i . . . . . . . G v > V
. ^ 6 - i n e h  I d . - i e k  v . a i  r a n t e d  ' i  a t ' t e t : ,  .“  i i k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S f i - f ' -
, - > o  i n c h  "  1 h e  H e  t "  v , , ' i ! ' r a : ’ ‘ ' ' d  ' i ' a i i e t a  . ' ' ' i i i  .  m I . ^ 1 . 1*0

' M i l l i e  i n c h  l ’d ; ' . e k  I ' e n n  d e  . ' " ' o j i :  S i l k ,  v . ' a r r a n t -  
n d .  v a r d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ^ *0 0

S ( - . f K >  \ ; d : ’. « s .  e v . ' h ' - ; ; v e  . ' ■ ' d k  W a i s t  l ‘ ; i ‘. t e i n s .  n o w .  
e a e l i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .

I  a k i n y  ; i d \ a n t : i o e  ( , f  ( j i ; -  . - i l u v c  \ \  i  m d .  r l i d  ] > r i r e s .  a  
111;  e U  s i l k  d r e s -  c a n  h e  h >  r i _ ' , d . l  ;  I  ; i  v e r v  l o v ,  f v r i e e  
a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  o f  t ! i e  I t e . - t  ( | u a ! i t i e s .  , \ 1I  s i i ! ; r  
w e  s e l l  a r e  . - o l d  v . ' i l h  a  j ^ ' i i a r a n t e e .

}

I i

T i n  s t o v e s ,  h k ' ;  i r o n  s t < 4v e s ,  i m i s i c a l  t u p b ,  3c ;  t i c k i n g  
w a t c h e s .  8c ;  t i n  s u l k e y s ,  5c ;  t i n  a n i m a l s ,  3c ;  d o n k e y s ,  
15c ;  h o r s e s ,  20c  t o  < 480;  r a b l i i t s ,  25c  t o  $ 1 . 48 ;  h o r n s ,  
5c  t o  25c :  t o o l  c h e s t s .  50c  t o  $ 1. 25 ;  p i a n o s ,  23c  t o  
t . S c ;  m o n e y  l , > a n k s ,  3c  t o  l o c ;  s p e l l i n g  i d c T c k s ,  l o c  b o x ;  
m a g i c  b a l l s .  l o c ;  h a r m o n i c a s .  3c ;  m u s i c  p h o n e s ,  20c ;  
I n f a n t s '  r a t t l e s ,  3c :  m u s i c a l  d o l l s .  13c  t o  50c ;  d r u m s ,  
3< K -  t o  q 8c ; ^ o l l  t r u n k s .  25c ;  i r o n  b j y s .  T i r e  e n g i n e s ,  
h o  ) k  a n d  l a < l d e r s .  l o c o m o t i v e s ,  t r a i n s  011 t r a c k s ,  a n x -  
i o i i . -  h r i d o ,  a i ' i t o m o b i l c s .  e t c .
h ' i n c  g i f t s ,  s i l v e r w a r e ,  H a v i l a n d  c l i i n a ,  g l a s s w a r e . ^ t o i l e t ,  

t a s e > ,  . s l t a v ' i n g  s e t s ,  m a n i c u r e  s e t s ,  a l b u m s ,  m u s i c a l  
. i l l n i m s .  c o l l a r  a n d  c u f f  b o x e s ,  i n d i v i d u a l  c h i n a  s e t s i ,  
( U | ) s  a n d  s a u c e r s  i n  s j x ’ c i a l  d e s i g n s ,  c h o c o l a t e
CUJ1S. 4te.
C l i i k l r c t i ' s  C d ’ i n a  T e a  ' « » e t .  S * . o 8 ' t o , ' - : - . ; . ; .  . 1 5 ^

Lad ies  Tavilor-Mavde Suites
W hat \\c have remaining will 
bexiosed out at strictly Cost,
Lar^rc \ arietv Christmas Furs

Chrisicma.s H o s ie ry
1. a d i t  s '  I ' . ' m e v  ' ■ ' ' l i | ' p e r  1!-  - i G ’ i r ,  ' o e .  t o . S I 2 . O f l  

I . ; ' v i . e s  ( i i K  l i l i u ! .  l . t - . i e  I l o - e ,  a l l  s i . ' . e s ,  p J i i r .

35̂ '  **' .........................................................................

L a d i e s  f a , - :  h l a e ! : .  l i n e  k  o t t i  11 I  l o s e .  6  ] i ; i i r  f <  e  . 8 1 .  I S
L ' l d i e . - '  1)1. 1-. '!.  ( ; i .  h u i i ' i ' e  l i o - e ,  | i . ' d r ....................................................

l . . ' i d i e s  b l a c k  h l e c e e d  I l o - e ,  p a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J  r S f i
L a d i e s '  e x t r a  s i / ' t *  h l a e k  (  o t t o i i  H o s e ,  j . - a i r . . . . . . . . .
t ' h i l d r e i i ' . -  f a n c y  H o s i e r y  i n  p i i d i .  h h i e  a n d  r e d .  p a i r ,
1 5 '̂ ......................................................................... 2 5 y

C i i i l d r e n ’ s  M a c k  r i h h e d  H o s e ,  p a i r ,  16c  t o . . . . . . .  , 1 5 <
W i l d  h o y  H o s i e r ) -  h e a v y  r i b b e d ,  p . i i r . . . . . . . . . . . . .’ . 2 I S <

Ladies* \Jndert^ear
L a d i e s '  I ' n i o n  S u i t s .  3( k "  t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L a d i e s '  \ ' e s t s  a n d  1 ‘ a n t s .  e a c l i .  , . . . . . . . . .

C h i h l r e n ' s  I ’ n i o n  S u i t s ,  e a c l i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H o y s '  I ' l e e c e d  I ' n d c r w e a r .  g a r m e n t . . .
T h e  R n h e n s ’  I n f a n t s ’  . S h i r t s ,  e a c h .  4K e  
I n f a n t s ’  I ' a s h m e r e  W r a i > [ i e r s . ‘ e a c h .  .  .
L . a d i e s ’  K n i t  . S k i r t s ,  30c  t o . . . . . . . . . . - , - 7- .  .
L a d i e s '  (  t u t i n g  . S k i r t s ,  e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L a d i e s ’  b l a c k  m e r c e r i z e d  I  n d e r s k i r t s .  ~
L a d i e s ’  n e a r - s i l k  ' I ' n d e r s k i r t ,  9 - i n c h  r n

BlacK^ *Dress Goods
I  ) i i < ;  L  t i n e  o f  o m  f a v o r i t e  — n m c h  a t t e n t i o n  i s

g H e  i  t . > t ’n e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e s e  g o o d s  a n d  i v e  c l a i m  
10 h . ' i v e  t i l e  i j o . ' t  t a l l i e s  i n  a i i )  o f  o u r  b l a c k  m a t e r i a l s .  
.‘ ! > e *  i a l  c u t  l a t e  p r i c e s  011 a l l  g o o d s  i n  t h i s  d c p a r l -  
n : e i , ‘
3r p i n i ’ '. h l . a r k  L r o a d e l o t h ,  $ i . i x >  g r a i l e .  t h i s  w e e k ,
) a i d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 ^
(  I i i i s l m a s  L i n e n s  - m a n y  d a i n t y  a n d  l i e a u t i f u l  c u n -  
i t ' p t i o n s  i n  - . I r a w n  w o r k  k i h r i c s — s u c h  a s  t a b l e  c o v -  
e i - .  t i d i e s ,  s p h ’ s h e r s ,  d o i l i e s ,  e t c . — p r i c e s  r a n g e  f r o m .
< a e h .  $ 2.00 t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 ^
H e a u t i f i d  l i l e a c h e t l  l a h l e  J . i n e n - — i n  m a n y  n o v e l  a n d  

e \ ( i u i * : i t e  d e .  i g n s  - a m o n g  w h i c l i  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  t h a t  
o f  c i . ’p i d — r i c h  f e r n  a n d  w i l d  r o > e  p a t t e r n s — ^ t h e s c  
. g o o d s  a r e  72 i n c h e s  i n  w i d t h  a n d  w o r t h  $ 3.50 y a r d .
s p  - e i . T i .  y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 . 1 9
H . '  v e  3 4 s i z e  .‘ \ a p k i n s  t o  n i a t c h  t l i e  a b o v e .

(  I i r i - t i i i a s  ( j u i l t s  a n d  L a c e  C u r t a i j i . s — i n  a t t r a c t i v e  
l i n e s  p r i c e s  p v i p u l a r .
11 - . }  C l  ! o r e d  M a r s e i l l e s  Q u i l t — i n  p i n k  a n d  b l u e —

e - m h . . . . . . . . . .      $ 2 . 0 0
' I ' o w e l s — M a n y  g o o d  d a m a s k  o r  b u c k  T o w e l s —  
f i i n y e d  o r  h e m s t i t e l i e d  b o r d e r ,  a  p a i r ,  20c  t o .  . .  . 5 0 ^ ^  
(  i n r  d i s ] ) ! a v  o f  I ' o w e l . s  f r o m  31x 7 t o  $ 1.00 a  p a i r  e m -  
h r . T c e s  a  ( j i i a l i t )  t h a t  i . -  p a r t i c u l a r l y  g o o d  a n d  v e r y  
c l ’. e a p .

Lea th er Goods
K e w  C  h r i . s t n i a s  m i v e l t i e s — i n  h a n d  b a g s ,  a u t o m o b i l e  
b a g s ,  g e n u i n e  w a l r i i . s ,  i n  a l l  t h e  l a t e s t  s h a p e s ,  s i z e s  

a n  !  c o l o r s ,  23c  t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 9 8

L a d ie f  S iy lish  Coate
We have controlled the most popular seniiig stvles 
this season. W'e present you a grand (jpportnaky tliii 
NN'eek to secure a bargain in this line. These are 
goods tliat arrived Saturday last— they were bought 
late and much under price. Your choice of 
the lot .................................................... ........ $ 4.98

.Ladies’ MiUtar}' CoaU, many new and stylish makes, 
each, $12.50 to .......................... ............. . * , . . . $ 6 . ^
Stylish Corset Coat, specially tailored, each....$&96
Ladies’ Fur Collarette, with 4 tails, each...........99#

"Ladies’ Long Fur Stol es, with tads, each___ 91.98
Ladies’ Long Fur Scarfs, brown and black, eaj^.78  
And a better line in Marten, 5>able, Mink, Squirrd and
Fox, ranging in price $8.00 to ........ .............$19 .00
Children’s Fur Sets, in Angora, ChineWTla, Ermine,
h'oK, etc., from, set, $1.00 t o . ............ . . $ 8.90
Ladies’ Chiffon Ruffs, $3.00'to $6.(x> values, now,
each .............................. .'...............................$2.50
Ladies’ Silk \\'aists, all $6.50 and $7.50 Waists, nemk
each........................ .. ............................ , . . . . $ 5.00

' $ 16.00 Satin \’i'aists, trimmed in wood lace, all coiorc,
now. each ...............   ' . . . .$ & 0 0
Rich line of Ladies’ Taffeta Underskirts, all colors,
$3.00 t o ..........................................................$10 .00
Rig values in Ladies’ Mercerized and Oxford Waists, 
$1.23 to $1.50 values, will be sold this week..$1*00

Christmasyor *Baby
Lmbroidcred Wliite Flannels, a yard, 62 i-2c,
73c and .....................  $ 1 .0 0
k'nibroidcred Edged Flannelette Squares......... 48^
Flannelette Sacques, 20c to ..................................35#
Flannelette Kimonos, each........................... .50#
I''lannclette Night Gowns..............    .48#
Crochet Jackets, 20c to ................................ .$ 1 .0 0
Rootecs, 23c to .............   .16#
Christmas Handkerchiefs— Children’s printed bor
dered Handkerchiefs, each...................................  1 #
Ladies* bordered Handkerchiefs, each................. 5#
Ladies’ cmbroitlercd and lace edge Handkerchiefs, 
each . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l..adics’ hemstitched Haudkerchiefs, all linen, ea. 10#  
Ladies’ val and mechlin lace trimmed Handkerchiefs.
each .......................   25#
Handkerchief set. in a floral fan, 6 for...........  .$1 .00
Scolloped embroidered Handkerchiefs, 2 for....... 25#
Ladies’ hemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs, each.. .25#  
hull line of ladies and men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, each, 
23c t o ...................................................................98#

I' - -i- .......... . — "I

Kjnft Goode "Dept
l''ascinators—all colors, 15c to............................ 73#
Circular Shawls, 50c to ............    $2 .00
Silk Shawls— fringed and lacc borders—pink, blue,
cream. $1.23 to .................................................$3.75
Infants’ Silk Crochet Caps, 75c to ................... $ 1.00
Ladies’ ('luting (jowns— very attractive line, "with
fancy braided yokes, each, $1.00 to . . . .  ........... $ 2.09
Cliristmas Novelties in Stock Collars, 25c to. .$1*50 
Ladies’ Belts—-many new kleas in leather and kid.

to. .

3c to.
fflc. ..

2 5 # ’  
. . 2 5 ^  
.  .  2 5 «
.  .  . 6 0 #  
.  2 5 #
. $ 2 .0 0  
. . .  3 5 #  

$ 1 . 5 0  
. .  . 7 5 #

Christm as PitJokos
Large size Satin Top Pillow, cficli.................. $ 1.59
Large size Denim Top Pillow, each...............$ 1.00
Silkolinc Head Re.st Pillows, 5c. loc, 13c and. .. .25#
Painted I ’illow Tops, each..............,................ 35^̂
Pillow Cords, yard............. .. .................. 10#
Large Wool Shawls, fringed, each, $2.30 t o . . .$5.00
Phuli Capes, each. $1.23 to , ......... . .$3.00
Cloth Capc-'i, each,, 85c t o , . . . . ...................... $ 2.50
Lap Rohes ................. .....  .1........: ................... .75#
> ! *' ■. *

KJd G lobes
'1 he kind that sclh'tisaally $i.ou, this week........69#
'Ihe liest $1.00 Kid Glove in the tnide.
( icmiine French Kid Crlove—all shailes. pair..$ 1.48
A full line of warm (iloves in ca.shmerc.
« lolf and worsted Gloves, jiair. 5tK to .................25#

Men’s Christmas Neckwear, 25c to .................... 75#

Men’s .Ascot Scarf.................  ............................75#

Men’s SuspciKlers, in separate bo.xes. 

j Roys’ Suits— in all cuts of coats, a suit, $1.25 to$5.00 
Roys’ Knee Pants, pair, 39c to .......  ............. f l .O O

" B l a n K y t e
f inc California Blankets, pair, $3 50 to......... $ 6.00
Superfine Sateen Comforts, large «ize, $2.75 to .$ 3.00
I’ortieres— A new line in Ottoman Red— fancy 
stripes, pair, $2.50 to ................................ . .$3.50

Specia l Sa le
Ladies’ Golf Blouse— wliite and scarlet, eack,

Cliildren’.s blue and white top patent leather ramp, 
lace or button Shoes, 5 to 8, 75c; 8 1-2 to i l . . .  .98#  
Misses’ jiatent leather Shoes, for nice and serviceable
wear. 12 1-2 to 2, $1.75 and........................... $ 1.90
Ladies’ patent leather, in patent vici and patent calf,
worth $3.00, special...........................................$2.48
Ladies’ felt fur top Juliets, black or blue...........9^
Ladies’ new' style felt Juliet, blue, fur top, with rib
bon t i e ......................   $ 1.48
Ladies’ changeable color felt, fur top slipper. .$ 1.48 
Ladies’ quilted satin Juliets, red, black, blue, French
and concave h e e l.............   $ 1.25
Men’s house slippers, in black and brown velv^. 48#  
Men’s tan and black kid house slippers, good value
for $1.35, now ...................................    98#
A  pair of our $5.00 patent lq#ther Shoes for mien 
would make a nice Xmas present. ; ■
Tlie most fastidious dresser will be pleased with # 
pair of our Monnig’s Duchess Shoes for ladies.$3 «$j() 
Agents and headquarters for Selz Royal Blue 
for men, all styles and leathers....................... $ 3.50 ,

1302-1304-1306
M ain  Street........ Mon 1302-1304-1306

M a in  Street........
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DAYS
M o n - d o c y ,  T u e s d o L y ,  

HVednesday, Thursday
We make ^ m e  extra low priws on Dress Goods. Ladies’ Suits, Skirts. Jackets. Furs, 
Bankets, Comforts and Gents Wearables. It will pay you to visit our store these four 
^yg and take advanta^re of these low prices.

Ladies’ Suits, S kirts 
and Jackets

Ifcatly Reduced for 4 Days
Alt our $-’5aX) I.a<lies’ Fine 
T«k>r Suits go fur four da\s
at..............................^ 1 5 .0 0
All our $15.0) I.adies’ 'I'ailor 
Sdts, special for four <Iays,
a t ................................... $ 1 0 .0 0
Ail our $10.00 I.adies’ Tailor 
Soils go <luring this four days’
a le ................................ $ 0.95
Ladies' $i.i.50 Skirts for four
dajs............................... $ 9.85
Laidies’ Skirts, well worth $6.50,

•special ............................$4.95
Ladies’ Jackets in several colors, 
worth $10.00, for four days
a t ...................................$ 6.95
All our $6.50 black and gray
jackets go for................$4.75
One lot misses’ long Cloaks, 
worth up to $3.50, go in this-f'iur 
days’ s a le ....................... $ 1.95

39c Window
See our window display. -;d.a- 
4es’ Wrist Hags, worth up to 
$1.00; la<lies’ Belts, worth up to 
$1.00; Fascinators, worth 50c 
and 75c; Cuff Buttons and 
Brooches, worth 50c and 75c, 
cknee of any article......... 39^

Four Days of Price 
Cuttiug

In our Dress Goo<ls Depart
ment:
6 patterns of fancy .Suiting, 75c 
our regular price, for four
days .................  50<
8 patterns of fancy flake Suit
ings, our $1.00 and $ i..35 val
ues, to close out. . . .  ..........80<
36-inch fancy flake Suitings and 
Mixtures, worth 60c, spe
cial ......................................4 5 ^
I’retty flake Suiting, our $1.00
quality ...............................85^
A  large variety of colors in Ve
netians and Homespuns, worth
60c, 4 days.........................43^
46-inch Zibelinc in blue, gray 
and green, our 85c qpwlity, spe
cial .....................................73^
52-inch black Pebble Cheviots 
and -Mohair Serge, our $1.00
grade, special ................... 89^
54-inch black Broadcloth, a very 
nice fabric, special............95^

Ladies’ Furs
$6.50 Long Furs will go
for ................................$4.35
$7.50 Furs in seal brown, spe
cial ................................$ 5.00

Xmas G ifts fo r the 
Men

Just in, a swell line of the Re
gent Shoes for men, in Vici Kid 
and Box Calf, regular $3.50 sell
er, our special price___ $3.00
All our $12.50 and $15.00 men’s 
Suits, in fancy mixtures, go for
four days ..................... $ 9.85
A  swell line of men’s Neckwear 
in bows, strings and four-in-
hands, choice . . . .  ..............25<

Men’s fancy ribbed Underwear, 
worth regular $1.50, our special
p r ic e ............................  .$ 1 .0 0

A  swell line of men’s Fancy 
Hose at 15c, 20c and....... 50^̂

All our $9.00 men’s Long Over
coats go f o r ................. $ 7.35

Blankets & Comforts
All wool white Blankets, worth 
$4.50, special ...............$3.95
11-4 heavy gray Blankets, our 
$1.50 g ra d e .................. $ 1.25
Silkoline Covered Comforts, our 
$1.25 line, for four days. .95^

I
ifO iS T O N S T -

T a k e n
Suddenly With Puin 

Around H eart*..

Shortness o f  Breath 
and Suffocation.

Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cured Me.

Cure

*I read yoor rymplom* of neortlfia of th«
heart and they conatpond OMctly with my 
trouble. 1 wea wddenly u Ik b  with pain 
around the hcar^ atlacka of shortacM of 
brhath, and a suffocaliaf feeling. I  conid
eroune tCM of

My 
thought

not lie down for three or 
home doctor gave me no relie 
I wouldteM Br. MUhl' New t  
Nerve Inaalera. 1 got one bottle

the former etlfctly aeaording to 
a ■

tour wcaka.
and fth< 

r Heart Cnnrt ^ere and 

tetordi
dirceliona, betidea, placed a plaster or tf  my
ter and took t

plat-

S e n d s  O n e  

— H  o m e =
A C H R IS T M A S  P R E SEN T

A light running, handsome, useful Sewing Machine. New Home, 
White, Wheeler & Wilson or Domestic. Take your choice, $5.00. 
Send one home. Balance, easy payments; prices right. Will take 
JWT old machine in part pay.

T. P .  D A Y
414 HO U STO N  S T R E E T

ARE
ROT ALLOWED BT 

CITT E
Negro Boy Arrested for Scat

tering Cotton Belt Literature 

About the Streets in Viola

tion of City Rules

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS

V i a  I .  G .  ® .  J V .

For the 
Holidays

For the 
Holidays

[MEXICO!
ONE FARE
Plus $2.00 

The Round Trip 
aterey,

n.
overs allowed 
exico.

ONE FARE
Plus $2.00 

The Round Trip 
Mexico City,
San Luis Potosi, 
Guadalajara,

Saltillo.
Dates o f sale, Dec. 
20, 21 and 2G; limit 
30 days.

For further information and P a r t i c u la r s ,  <̂ 11 at 809 
ilain street. T IPTO N ,
Phone 219. C. F. & T. A.

I The police are enforcing the section of 
j the health ordinance which prohltita the 
nratterlng or distribution of hand bills on 
the street.s or in public buildings.

In that section of the health ordinaiioc 
wherein offeiwes are described, one of 
them Is referred to as follows:

"The scattering or distribution of any 
ndvertls«’ment, circulars, hand bills, print
ed or written announcements, or papers of 
like ch.aractcr, upon the streets, side
walks. alleys, or within the public build
ings or grounds within the limits of the 
city is an olTonse."

The tine for violating this section of 
the ordinance is not less than $100.

Saturday morning Officer Dodd found a 
negro boy distributing hand bills. 'Fhe 
officer remembered that Alderman J. F. 
I.chanc has been energetic In discussing 
ordinances, and especially the health or
dinance, and that In fact nearly all of the 
aldermen had talked of the matter, sup- 
idementlng what The Telegiam had said 
from time to time on the subject, and 
he took the youthful offender in charge. 
Arriving at the station with him, the 
hand bills were evamlned, Clerk Charles 
Newby assisting. They discovered that 
the bills were an advertisement of the 
Cotton Belt railroad, with a picture of a 
very corpulent Individual at the top. At 
the bottom was the name of J. F. T.,ehane, 
general feight and passenger agent. O f
ficer Dodd and Clerk Newby decided that 
ordinances which were passed by Alderman 
lychane's vole were effective against Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent I.^hane, 
and they made Inquiry of the little fel-

THE MARK  
OF THE BEST

tS H  1 R Ti
[C L U E T T ,P E A B O D Y  SlCO. 

nastsa oe
CtUCTT ano ARROW COLLAR*

before the first bettM had beea Uken and 1 
could draw a long breath for the nrst time in 
over n year. I  took ioor bottles of the Ilesrt 
Cure, and am convinced it saved nty life and 
I think fully as well of the Nerve Plesten. 
They draw out so:eness and pain and bring 
instant relief. I will add when my trouble 
was at its worst that the palpitation of my 
heart shook the bed under me. 1 could not 
think of lying on my left side, which was so 
sore that I could not besf the weight of my 
arm to rest on it The diiagreeaole symp
toms have left me and thanks to your Ileart 
Cure. 1 can never praise it enough.”—Mas. 
C. Black. Charleston, S. C.

Sudden pains around the heart are known 
as heart spasma. The heart is a hollow mus
cle and heart spasms, or cran^ is similar to 
that of other muscles, except that the former 
are the frequent cauK of sudden death. L>r. 
Miles’ Heart Cure will cure and prevent

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Mtler Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. MUcs Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind.

low. It developed that Mr. Lehane had 
not nent out the circulars, but that City 
Ticket Agent John M. Adams was the 
employer of the boy. In fact the circulars 
had the name of Mr. Adams’ stampe.1 on 
them. They were circulars advising of the 
low rates by the Cotton Belt to the "Old 
States,”  the visit annual at Christmas 
time being a passenger department hobby 
of Mr. Lehane. The negro Insisted that 
Mr. Adams was the Indlvidnal represent
ed by the picture of the corpulent man, 
and pointed to the name syimped thereon.

The officers told the they would 
have to put Mr. A d a n ^  and Mr. L,ehano 
In Jail. At this the /Vtltif fellow began 
to cry. He did not.'want tUr. Adams to 
go to Jail. He sai^ he had worked for 
him a long time, and ha was a good man, 
and he did not want him to be locked up. 
especially at Christmas time, when the 
projpect was Mr. A d ^ s  l^ould give him 
a Christmas present.*"

Mr. Adams was communicated with, the 
matter w ^  stialghtens|^ut, and the bo , 
promlse^j/y ^  and j n ^ o  m oj^ ' ■

Th^^nVroMnent efjth^  ordionfiee ydn
bo a good thing. The ^ ty  authorities are 
endeavoring to keep t^e ktreets clean, but 
they cannot do .so If fhe papers are flying 
about from one plac4_ps another. Thesn 
hand bills are a nuisance, as they often 
scare horses. CItizerW do not want them 
thrown In their y iU ^. as they are a 
trouble to them, and /the ordinance has 
wisely given protection to this extent.

In the meantime Mr. Adams Insists th.at 
the best way to spend Christmas Is in the 
Old Slates, and says; "A.sk us, we know '

CITY IN BRIEF
Nash Hardware Company.
Dr. Ray, osteopath. Phone connections.
Cut flowerr nt Orumm’a. Phone 19L
J. W. Adama A Co., feed, fuel and 

Produce, too W. Weatherford. Phone MO.
Brolles Electrhs Co., 1202 Main street
It win always be found a little better 

I and perhaps a little cheeper at the WU- 
iUm Heary A R E .  Bell Hardware Ca., 
Ult-17 Main and £13-15 Houaton streets.

D*. M. V. Creagan, 403H Main street, 
phone 2303. Special attention given to 
diseases of the skin.

Go to the O. K. Restaurant, 808 Hous
ton, for the best meal In the city.

Picture frames at Brown A  Vera’s.
Bound Electric Co. for globes.
The best advertisement o f , Fort 

Worth ever sent out is the souvenir 
book o f views o f Fort Worth by C. L, 
Swartz, 702 IfOuiftOii street. Come see 
It. Also for sale at stores. A  good 
Xmas gift.

A  Christmas gift that will be appre
ciated Is the fine set o f views of Fort 
Worth by C. L, Swartz, 702 Hou.ston 
street. Also sold at stores.

Vlavi—Mrs. L. F. Thomas. Phone 
1284.

Superintendent E. W. Campbell of the 
Texiis and P.aclflc is looking after the 
preliminary work preparatory to putting 
in the interlocking plant at the joint 
track crossing.

A  fret lecture will be given at Woo<l- 
man Iwll, Fourteenth and Houston streets, 

I Sunday afternoon at 2:30, by Max Gordon. 
His subject will be “ The Coming Crisis.”

Chief of Police W. M. Rea Is entertain
ing his cousin, ’Thomas Anderson of Te- 
cum.seh. Ok. Mr. Anderson says he Is In 
a good fruit country and that every pros
pect Is for goo<i business.

I f  you want a good Christmas din
ner buy a Qulckmeal steel range, 
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main s t

A musical entertainment by the pupils 
of the Fort Worth Business College will 
be Riven Monday night, December 21, at 
the college, comer Main and Fourth 
streets. The best musical talent of the 
city « i l l  assist.

Henry Steliifeldt has returned from 
Marlin Springs, where he has been for the 
benefit of his health. Mr. Steinfeldt is 
rapidly Improving.

Miss Cora I'arter left last night for a 
three days' visit to Terrell, Texas, and 
goes from there for n three months’ visit 
to relatives In Little Rock, Ark.

Miss Myra Cobb o f Denison, who Is 
visiting Hr. and Mrs. L, D. Cobb, w ill 
play a violin solo for the o ffertory at 
the morning service o f the First Pres
byterian church today.

e. i

OE WITER

Water Department Has Com

pleted Work Which Gives 

Additional Fire Protection 

to That Vicinity

The water works department of the city 
has Just completed a main line of pipe, 
which will give a benetu to the people 
along Hemphill street in the way of lire 
protection.

Captain Scoble reports that he ha.s Just 
finished 3,800 feet of eight-inch main, run
ning south Irom Myrtle street on Hemp
hill. The extension has nine hydrants 
connected with It. and the numerous two- 
story houses along that thoroughfare are 
thus given a water protection In ca.se fire 
threatens. There will be about thirty con
sumers added to the list by this exten
sion, but as the section Is building up 
very rapidly, Captain Scoble expects to 
have more consumers from time to time. 
The extension goes to the limits of the 
city on Hemphill street.

Captain Scoble has directed that all tire 
hydrants and dead ends of mains be 
flushed, so that all the sediment may be 
washed out of the mains.

The water works department Is eon- 
structiiig a cement wall on each side of 
the tblrty-slx-lnch main, which runs In 
front of the pump house. This Is being 
done so that In case of a leak It had can 
be reached readily through a man-hole 
and excavation will not be necessary. Sev
eral times, when there has boen a leak In 
this pipe, U has been necessary to out 
the pressure down while a foree of men 
w.as engaged in excavating to And where 
the leak really was. In case of a flie 
under such conditions It would be necoo- 
sary to steam up the okl plant.

The extensions In the water system au
thorised by the council at the meeting 
Friday night will be a great Improvement 
to the city In the way of Are protecUon, 
and each extension will bring several con
sumers to the city lists.

Humors
take possession of the body, and 

Lonls of Misrule.
ey are attended by pimples, boils, tbe 

llhhing tetter, salt rbemn, and other cu
taneous eruptions; by feelings of weakness, 
languor, general debility and what not.

They cause more suBerIng thou anything 
else.

Health, Strength, Peace and Pleasure 
require their expulsion, and this Is posi
tively effected, according to thousands of 
grateful testimonials, by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which radically and permanently drives 
them out and builds up tbe whole system.

Important Special Sale
Mens Fine 
SUITS AT

- r f  $12.50
^ t f \ \  -An entii-e s u r p l u s

7  i r..;Y| Ktot*k of Men’s Pine
^  ^  Ulotliinpf, purchased

•if' I WT T - ■ Jm ' -‘ 1 saving
‘4  from the early season

J* ^7 M- ’J > prices, offers one of
R it ’ / f f  most attractive
' R' wS w 'v l  si>eeial values w e

»  1 have ever placed on
Fc 1 M l materials
f - j ^  i  of good grades,

\ the styles are tlie lat-
* est, single or double

breaste<i.
Tlie price is in every 
instance at least one- 
fourth less than the 
regular value—

$ 1 2 . 5 0
»

Finer lines of Suits, at $16.50, $20.00 and...........$ 25.00
Each gannent exclusive and best money can buy.

The new Belt Overexjat, with a 22-inch sweep, 
at $16.50, $20.00 a n d ............................................$ 25.00

NOTE THE FOLLOWING H O U D A T  SUGGESTIONS
Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes, $5.00, $7.50
a n d ........................................................................ $10.00
Umbrellas, in fine silks, $5.00, $7.50 and.............$ 10.00
Silk Mufflers, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and.............$3.50
Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and.................$ 1.50
lanen Handkerchiefs, embroidered in it ia ls ............. 25<
Silk Suspenders, Roman and Grecian designs;
also plain colors, $1.(X), $1.50, $2.00 and.................$2.50
Men’s House Slippei's in seal brown and black
vici; per pair, $2.00 and .......................................$3.00
Men’s Bath Slippers, in white, red and blue; 
special tomorrow........................................................ 75^

A C I il I I P I  IC T  Corner Seventh tSl 
• OL L .  f l U U U o l  Mnin Streets

FAVORITE FAMILY REMEDY
Freviuently .iccldanta occur In the houae 

hold, which cause burns, cuts, ipmlns and { 
bruises, for use In such cases, Ballard's 
Fnow Liniment has for many years been 
the consUnt favorite family remedy. 26c. 
rCe and H 00 at II T. Pangburn A Co.'s.

The Best 
Place...

To Load His Sleigh 
Is at

1607 Main S tre e t
Where the Prices are Reason3ble» the clerks attentive and the Goods the best to be bsd* while 
our stock is varied enough to meet the tastes of all.

IN C U T L E R Y  W E  H A V E i IN D EC O R A T ED  CHINA
Warranted Razors, \ 
i^issors and Shears, | 

1 Pocket Knives—over 100 patterns, , 
’ Excellent Carving Sets, | 
! Steel Knives—to use with silver torks, ( 
I Rogers’ 1847 Plated Ware, i 

Bird and Game C’ar\ei-s, | 
Etc., Etc. :

Nut Bowls, I 
Salad Dishes, ; 
Cake Plates, ; 
Hand-painted Plaques, I 
Bon Bons, ! 
Giop Dishes, | 
Spoon Trays, | 
Etc., Etc. 1

IN S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  ! IN R O C H E S T E R  W A R E
' Double and single barrel Shotguns, .

Target and Sporting Rifles, ; 
; Daisy A ir Rifles,  ̂ ! 
' Fishing Tackle—all kinds,
I ITunting Clothes,
1 Ammunition—a full line,

Whistles, l>uck Calls,
Etc., Etc. 1

Tea and Coffee Pots,^ ; 
Chafing Dishes, ; 
Shaving Mugs, ' 
Water Pitchers, 1 
Bread Trays,
Soup Tureens,
Baking Dishes,
Etc., Etc. 1

IN M IS C E LL A N E O U S  G O O D S  W E  H AV E
Steel Ranges—special prices this week.
Sets o f China—Haviland &  Co.’s.
Toilet Sets—beautifully decorated.
American Dinner Sets-several patterns.
Handsome Decorated laamps,
Wagner W affle Irons and Gem Choppers, and scores ot 
handy kitchen and household articles, too numerous to 
mention.

Goods Delivered 
When Yon Want

Open E v e n i n g s

H a r d w a r e  C om p an
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THE TOY STOR.E
O F  FOR.T W O R T H

SUPPLY YOUR
Pianos, $2.0()‘ViowTi t o . . . . 25^ 
Ten PiiiK, HOc down t o . .. .25^ 
AIhuins, $'{.00 down to. . .45^
1 >olls M erry-ffo-rounds---- 70<
llovK^ Tool Box, $|{.(K) down
to ; ..................................... 25^
WheelOarrowH, 90c down
t o ........................... 15^
iiuiiding B locks............... 2 5 f“
Dishe.s, jK*r set, $2.50 down
to .............................  Sy*
BlackiKmrds, foldittg, with dc.sk 
and A B C ?  Pictun*s, to 
draw ..............................?1 .50

WANTS AND A T  THE
I.*ar̂ <e riarnpera, nice for pres
ents, from $12)0 up to. . ^ . 2 5

Wash Sets, for little «irls .25^

Little Red Tables, round. .2& f
Doll (Chairs....................... 10<
BuRjjies . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .25^
Go-C'arts............................ 20^
Waste Baskets, triinujcd wLtii 
sweet g ra s s .......................95<

Work Baskets of all kinds, 
from 85c down to . . . .

RIGHT PRICES
Ijadies Manicure Sets, in 
burnt wood . . . . . . .  .^5.75
Toilet Sets ....................$3.25
Chamber S e ts ................ ?2 .65
Bohemian Water Set.s. with 
gilt .................................9 1 .0 0

English Dinner Porcelain 
Dinner Set, 50 pieoe.s.. .98.78 
Cups and Saucers, dec
orated ................................ 504*
Plates, 8-inch, per s e t... .50<^ 
Vases o f all Icinds, from 7)c 
up to, i>er pair..............9^2.50

^fany other things that we would be glad to show you. ('all earl.v in mornings, as we are alway.s 
luished in the afternoons.

1204-120(> M AIN  STREET. T H E  A R C A D E LEE HAGOOD, Proprietor.

-J

/

ROFUS MARTIN 
IS REFUSED A 
NEW REARING

Negro Convicted of the Murder 

of Charles Swackheimer De

nied Another Trial by Judge 

Dunklin

Rufus Karttn wa* yoatPidnv r«fu»<Ml a 
B^w trial in Um* Forty-eigliUi Judicial 
court. !

ilartln. It will be remembered, is the} 48TH 
negro who is allath'd to have waylaietl 
and killed a Oerrruin farmer nametl

I show ed  f lu i t  th e  C ourt ofU cers app re h e n d ed  
j th a t  th e  p ilso n o r'.s  l i fe  w.i.s in  d iin g e r  d u r 

in g  th e  p ro g r t s.s o f  f i  i-tl . in d  th e j w ere  
' s ta tio n .-d  a lio u t  th e  c o u rt room  in  case t f  
1 a n  en ie rgeney
j l i  had Is -e ii re p o rte d  th a t  a m ob  m ig h t 

a t ta c k  ttv - p r is o n e r a n y  m o m e n t, henee 
J th .- o lf i.  e i to o k  e x t ra  p n s ^a u tiu n  to  p re -  
I v e n t a il a t ta e k  on th e  p r is o n e r  O n those 
[ an d  o th e r  g ro n m ls . eounse l fo r  d e fe m la n t 

p i a \ i . |  f  >i- a  new  he.ariirg  
j Ju d g e  i i i i j  D u n k lin ,  w hen  th e  a rg u -  
■ m e iits  had been em led  . i i r o n ip t ly  o v e r 

ru le d  th e  m o tio n  an d  th e  p ri.sone r wa.s 
e.<eorted tia e k  to  ja i l

T h e ie  has .arisen u n u s u a l c o u d lt io n s  In 
th is  cuse. W h e n  M a r t in  w as p laced  on 
t r ia l  J u d g e  D u n k lin  a iu a iln te i l  Jam et. S. 
Ir& v is  a n d  W  T . S im m o n s  to  repre .sant 
th e  p r is o n e r, w h ic h  th e y  lia v e  done u p  to  
th e  pre.Hent s ta tu s  o f th e  case

I t  w as a n n ou n ce d  y e s te rd a y  b y  M r  D a - ' 
v is  th a t  M r  H Im m ons an d  h im s e lf  d e 
s ire d  to  Is- excused fro m  fu r th e r  co n n e c 
tio n  w ith  th e  case. Ite.-auae o f th e  fa c t, 
t iu i t  a n o th e r  a t lo im e y  h a d  been e m p lo ye d  
l>> M a r t in  to  lo o k  a f te r  th e  cose in  th e  
h ig h e r  c o u rt.

Judgs- D u n k lin  w ith h e ld  a c t io n  on 'th e  
' r c iu e s t  u n t i l  M on d a y  m o rn in g

DISTRICT COURT
—. , o , . _ .. 1 firand Jury C(om «  Week by Maklno Te<elrCharles SwaekhainmeT u mile or sm north i / »

ReportOf llandipy in this county. al>out three 
months ago.

Martin was employed on the Swack- 
hammer farm to pick cotton. At the time 
of the killing Bwaekbammer was in hW 
wngoii. returning home from Handley wltli 
the pnrceeds of a Imle of cotton falHiut 
$4<)i. aiki the theory hy the state at the 
time of the trial of Martin wa.s that the 
latter committed murder for the .purpose 
of robbery

The teetimony brought out clrrum- 
atnnttal evidence to the effect that Mar
tin got into the wagon and shot Swa'-k- 
bummer from lj«hlnd, killing him instant
ly. Martin escaped, but was capture)! iii 
Fort Worth that night. The team which 
Swackhamnier was driving went on home 
niul stopiMsI In front of the gate. The 
widow of the dead man found the Isidy 
tying in the bottom of the wagon )>ed

Martin was placoJ on trial during No
vember and promptly found guilty.

Attonier J- S Uuvis for Martin pn*- 
senti-d a roluminnus argument, lasting 
several hours, during which he showed 
to the court many rea-soiiH Why u new 
trkil should be granted

B.-hrifI Honea was put on the stanil 
and practically admitted that precau(ion.s 
were taken during the trial to previmt nn 
uprising In the court. His t**stimony .also

THE VALUE  OF CHARCOAL

The Forty-eighth district court grand 
Jury made Its reiwirt for the weidr Inst 
•lentng retnrnliig nineteen Indictments, 
eleven felonies and eight mlademeaaors.

8 M Fuller, the man arre.sto<l a week 
ago in Dultiis at the instance of the presl- 
aent of the Continental Bank and Trust 
ComiKiny, eomer of Third and Houston 
stii?et.s. brought here and ImIgefI in Jail, 
Is among those indicted He wa.s indicted 
ill two forger.v cases

Headers of The Telegiam will recall the 
partleulais of the case, which were print
ed at the time

Fuller In aceused of forging several 
liaitk check.s and. after depositing them in 

\ the Continental hank along with Sr.OO in 
j reoney. attempted to draw the whole 
amount fiom the above bank through a 
l>allas Uink.

Olllcer.s in Dall.is were notified that 
j when Fuller called at thi- Imllns hunk 
for his money to place him under uiiest, 
which was done.

One of the checlc-i alleged to have lK»en 
foiged wa.s drawn In favor of the First 
National txink of Foit Worth for $l.fK)0. 
How the check fell into Fuller'.s hands |s 
lieiiig investigated by local and federal 
ofticera

I ’.iul De I.UC.1 and Ben Ila.st were also 
indicted on charges of theft These men. 
It will be recalled, were arrested in i.n 
udjotning county some days ago. charged 
with Ihe theft of a horse and buggy from 
Dr. McCoy

W  tv  O im c ro n . to  n f t i r in  o f c .e rtilie a te
M otio iLs  o v e r ru le d —L i t t le  e t  u l vs ( I r l f -  

f i l l ,  lo i  r e h e in n g .  W o o d h ou sc  v.i 'MasHic, 
fo r  le b is i r i i ig  C Itv  N a t io n a l l l i n k  o f 
( 'o lo ia i l ) i  vs  M c M u rru y , fo i re h e a r in g . 
Tex.iH  and  1̂ 111-1111 H a llw a y  C o n ip .in y  vs 
U u iro w . fo r  re h c .ir iB g , S up re m e  l..odgc. U. 
H  /»., VH J . ih iis o ii.  fo r  le lu s irm g .  h tttU - 
e l a l VH H iehord.s e t i ix  fo r  re h e a r in g

H )-ve iM -d a n d  re m a n d e d —M ah o n e y  v.s 
T i ih l is  e l Hi. f ro m  L u til io e k  c o u n ty . W -jrd  
Vs. W a rd , f ro m  H w i.s lie r c o u n ty

A lh i i i ie d  —FeniM  an d  N o r th  T e x a -  H .iH - 
w a y  C o iii|> iiiiy  vh N a iiim -  I lo w n ia n . f ro m  
Deial H n it th  c o u n ty . T ra v e le rn ' I 'ro te c t tv e  
AH .-o ic ia lio ii vs W r fg l i t ,  f ro m  T a r r a n t  
c o u n ty , C a in e ro fi M il l  an d  K le v u to r  C o n .- 
i ia n y  vs F  M A n d e rson , f ro m  T a i r a i i t  
c o u n ty .  M c la ir r y  vs. K d w a r ils  et u l fro m  
L u I iI mm-k  o m ih A .  Pecos a m t N o r th  T i'K a J  
H a llw a y  C o m is in y  vs. W ill ia m s , f ro m  
D e u f H m it l i  c o u n ty

H«»vers<-d a iu l re iid e re t l In  p a rt a n il r t f  • 
fliiTH 'd  III |>u rf— W  C B e lc h e r L a u d  M o r t 
gage  C o m p a n y  vs  N o r r is  e t a l. f ro m  T a r 
ra n t e u u iiiy

C as is i N u la i i i t te d —B a th  v.s H ik is Io ii and  
T< KOH C e i i l ia l  IC il lw a y  C o n iis i i iy  e t u l. 
f ro m  T a r ra n t  c o u n ty .  T )*xas  a iu l l*s  itie  
H a llw a y  t 'o m p a n y  vs  F e n w ic k  c t  a t. f iu i i i  
T a r ra n t  c o u n ty . W e s te rn  U n io n  T e le g ru p h  
C o m is iu y  va T u m o r ,  fro m  T i i r n i i i t  c o u n - 
I v ,  N a l lo i id l  Im su ra n ce  C om iianyr o f  H a r t 
fo rd  V.. K n a p p  a t a l. f ro m  T a y lo r  co u n ty  .

other .young men .ind fliemscives The 1 
mcmhei-ship contest which commenced ■ 
lest week Is warimug ui» con.iidcrahly ' 
M<iie than thirty appltcation.s Inve al- j 

, r< idy Ix-en filed and the camp.iigii Is not 1 
yi'l thorouglily organized Tin- Heds w ith ’ 
.fudge Milam and J.icoh n udor as their , 
c.ilitaiiis are working like they mean to 
Will and the.v were In the kvid last night 
at closing The Blues, with Hon. O. H. | 
l..attlmer and (,'lyde A Ja-'k as tiu-lr lead- ! 
era. held a caucus last night and unanl- : 
nioiisly decided t)> give a social next Bat- ' 
Uiday night to their friends A most in- 
terestiiig evening Is lieliig iilanned. lle - 
fi'oshments and games of various kinds , 
win he the gcnwrul order Hon. O. S. L.lt- ' 
timore will Is- in his highest spirits as a 
alory-tellsr and entertainer "They auy" : 
that the Blues will not Is. Is-hind orto 
Week from tonight

The mass mt-etiiigs being held on Bun- 
duys for men are growing ni Interest and 
etteiulance Isi.st Buiida\ was the largest 
attendance of tiu- season Toda.v at 4 p. ; 
m the meeting will be addrao-sed by Rev. ' 
Luther Little The meeting will be held ■ 
O.S usual in thi- auditorium Of the First - 
Bapti.st church

Free 10-Inch mirror with I". #0 pur- ' 
clias*- Blue or black kersey overco.tL r 

-SUi.lki and $l-.a0 men's suits for 
$7 411 S2 tk> and On ptiiits for $'J.OO L. *

Few InPeople Know How Useful it Is 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly evervisslv knows th. chan-oal 
fc< the wifest and m-wt elfli ient ilislnf.-ct- 
•nt and luirlficr in n iture. i,ut few lealizo 
Its value when taken into the human 
»y.str>ni for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more yon 
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at | 
all. hut simply .ib.sorhs the gases and 
hnioirlties always pri-sent in the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them out of the 
•ystem

Charcoal sweeten.s the l.reath after 
smukhig. driiikiug or after eating oiiiou.1 
and other oloroas vegetabl«.-s.

Cbar.-oal effectiwlly clears and Improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently i 
safe cathartic.

It .'vls'orbs the InJuriou.s ga.s.-.s which 
collect m the stom.vch and IkiwcIs, It dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, hut protiahly the best charco.al 
•nd the most for the money Is In Btuart's 
AtMiui'bent Loxenges; Jhey are comp.ised 
of the Hnc.st iKTwdereil Willow ch.ircrvil. 
and other harmless antkyeiitics hi tabl-rt 
form or rather In the form of large, 
plo.-nont tasting kvzengea. the charcoal 
being mixed with honey

The oally us*- of these lozcngc.s will 
Norm tell In a much Improved condition *Tf 
the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blood. an*l the 
he-iuty of It Is. that no possible harm can 
result from their continued use, but on 
the contrary, gre.it l»cneflt.

A Buffalo phy.siclan In speaking of me 
benefits of charrool. says: " i
Rtuurt’a Alioorbent 1 oxengvs to all pa
tients suffering from gas in stomach anil 
bowels, and to clear the immplexiuii and 
puilfy the breath, mouth and throat. I 
also believe the liver Is greatly beneAtetf 
by the daily use of them; they cost but 
25 cents u Isn at drug stores, and 
although hr some sense a paUnt prepara
tion. yet I bcUnve I get mure and hotter 
eham nl in Stuart’s Ataaorbent loasiiges 
than in any of the ordinary charcoal tab-

COUNTY COURT JUDGMENT 
Only <»ne matti-r was considered in the 

couiUf court Siiturdiiy.
In the case of W A Ki-ll-r iigain.st the 

Unck Island. actliKi fm dani.iges, a judg
ment for $034 was rendered.

F u r l W o r t l i  a n d  R io  O run d e  R a ilw iiv  C.ordOQ. h>13 M a in  
C o m is ii iy  vs rde n n , f ro n i H cmhI  c o u n ty ,
Ma.-dei'MMi vs H ib h ie  fro m  K in g  c o u n ty .
CcK’k r e l l  vs .C u n ir i l ly  e t a l, f ro m  T a y lo r  
c o u n ty ,  U .in ie ro ii M i l l  and  K le v u t ir r  C o n i-  
|s»tiy VH B  K  A n d e rs o n , f ro m  T a r r a n t ;
T oxuh and I’acitic Hailwa.v ComiMnv et al 
vs. D u w .simi. from Ivjtor county. Buiger 
Bror V.. Collum et al, from V.'Isc c*iunl.y 

Hid fur Jiiiiuaiy lii. 19U4—Hun Lsti 
iiisuiaiice Conipaiu vs MuieLind. Ity next 
frle-id, from Tarrant county, Hudolph vs 
Boeeit. from Bhernian, Tucson Isiiid and

Sown to our

“ S TO A R E ”
Live HliK'k Comixinv vs lAerett. from' 
Nokiii couii'y. Blank vs R'rbertson from 
Btoiicwall county, ‘Missouri, Kansas and 
Trx.rs Hallway Company vs Mitchell, 
from Cijoko eouiitj , Reott vs Hubinsun 
dl III, from Tuiiant cuuiitv. VVcilheimcr- 
Bwai'ls Hliix- Coai|»any vs Cox et al. from 
Ka.sll.iiul (vrunty, Ml.ssouri. Kaiisa.-i and 
Texaf. Itillway Company vs MrMillion, 
fioiri Montague county. Do.ss vs Howl.in>l, 
Blackburn K' Co. finni Montague couati'.

I .  G. A. BOYS
[

12\»c 
13c 

13 Vi.' 
9c 
ftc 

lie

2jC
;.v
r.oc
60c
iuc
r-oc
.50.'

A liv.ly intere.st l.s Irciiig shown in V. 
M C A matters now Tl.e yoiiiig m<-n 
art' iletermined to do gr.-ater tiling, fu.'

OVER OUT
OF WifACK

CASES F ILE D  SATU R D AY
Interstoti* Live Ktirck Commission Con. ■ 

fiany vs. J W Musley. receiver
1‘earl F. Htchurds.rii vs \V A. Rich.-vrd- 

son; illvoro-
Th*- l,«ike Como IsumI .ind Improvement 

Comisiny vs C C. WlLsoii et al. debt and 
foreclo.iure

W. W. Bnmlgi.is.s by next friend, vs. 
Bwift Al- C.>., d.imitges

H V Hrigniore et al vs. W W Master- 
son et .'ll. partition

C. 1’. McCov vs. Int1rrnatiun.1l .111.1 Great 
N.rrthern Hallway C.>mp.iny; cl.im.iges.

J K Burton et ;»l v i C. M. Oreenli»e 
et al; titl.- and damages

J A l'ra> VH. J O. Crenshaw, dam
ages

Jack Thompsoii vs Northern TexiiS 
3 laction Company, damages

LA TT IM O R E  RECEIVES PR E SE N T 
The assistants In thr- prosecuting at

torney’s offlcv’  yesteT-cIiiy presented Mr. 
Isitlimore with u line Marlin repeating 
rIMe as a Chri.stmas reniembraiic- The 
presentation hih'*-. h w.is m.adi by First 
Assistiiit U H Buck

IN TH E  FE D E R A L  CDURT
Ju.lge K R Meek adjoiirni'd the fed

eral court yo.slerd.iy until Dccomher 28 
In this court S.i»iir*lav ttie ease of F K  

udvi-s* Noi'W.-.hI vs. Fort V.'oilh Slock Yards 
Comps IIV. was passcl

Mav liixoii f  al vs Swift A Co. dam
ages lesct for Decemb) r M.

Feel biliouR? 
Sltiu ▼fcllog'*:' 
Kyos filoodshot i 
Kreutii bad 
Constipated 
Iloadache';* 
Kyorytliiiig pt 
wrong y

It’iYour Liver, orJCt J 
neys, or StorMcli. o. 
Bowei* (hat (Hokes IL

A Ilejitol Split 
will put you r i^ t .

Tifttt Good, 
Looks Good 

Is Good.

4$rug Storeii. Soda 
Fountaiiw. Bori, 

A L L  H A V E  IT .

I - i r g c  l i . im s .  |M»r )HHiml 
I M --( l iiim  l i i i u s .  |.e r -p o u n d  . .  .
I B m .ill I la iu s .  t ie r  p o u n d ......................
I C u li lu rn ia  l|-a n is  p e r p o u n d ..  .
! H *-.iv y  D r \  S a lt M ea t. iHSr pound  
j F a n e j D r j  K i l t  M e a t, p e r p o u nd .
! O ran g e  Peel p e r iio u n d  ................ . 2Jc
i I..emi>ti I 'e e l. tu*r i i o u n d ........................  $r«c
I C it ro n ,  p e r p o u n d .......................................... 25c

T w o -C ro w n  H aistiiH . 3 p in iiid H .............
I 'a n c y  F o u r -C ro w n  Clustc«i' H i is i i is .

 ̂ f . j r  tu b le  use. |>«i' p o u nd  ...............
I B lie lle .l A lm o n d s , pc i i>.>und . . . .
I H h e llcd  IV c . in s  t i  tH .urul
1 M ii'.ce  M ea t. .3 p a c k . tg e s ........................
I M ix e d  N u ts . 2IH- p o u n d . 3 ih iu iu Ih ..
: A ig . le  C ille r ,  g a llo n  . .
I T h re e -p o u n d  ra n  t 'u m p k in . . . ...........  Wlc
' T lirc c - [K v ii i id  < an  I ’ ic  P l i ic i j t p lc  . .  . 19c
■ T li ic » ‘ -p » u iid  can  P ic  IV a c h e s  
I T h re c -p o im il «an P ie  A p p lp s  .
I F ix e -p . it i i i . l  p i l l  Ix -a f I . a r d ...........

T e n -p o u n d  p a il la-.yf la n d  . . . .  
n .-.-a k fa  .t l l i c u i i .  by  th e  s i t i p . .  

j S m oked  B .c a ii.  heavy
H m oked B acun. fa n c y .................
C ho ice  i ’.vap iu  a t. 'd  A p p le . 2 Vi |>ound.s 
F a n cy  M vu iK ira to d  A pph- ‘1 |>ounds.. 
C h o it'c  K s u p o ia te d  Peaches, 3 poun.ie  

' F a n c y  B vu |h>i .kte<l Peaches, '2 p o u n ils  
I F 'n ic y  F :\a p o ia te .t  Pears. 2 p o u n d s ..
! C ho iee  K v a p o n ite d  A p r lc o t 'i ,  2 IIh .. 

F a n c y  K va |M >n itcd  A p r ic o ts , iM iu n rt.. 
F a n c y  K v a p o rn te d  N e c ta r im 's . 2 l lw  . 
W h ite  C a lifo rn ia  F ig s . 3 po u nd s . ..
S m a ll P ru iie .s , '2'2 iM >unlls......................, .$1

The Contest for the

Q u i c K .  M e a t

T o y  Tian^e
Closed last night. The name of the winner and 

the composition will be published in Thursday’s 
Telegram.

Our store is full of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, such as Quick Meal Steel Ranges, Charter 
Oak Stoves, Heating Stoves, Carving Sets, Rogers Bros. 1847 Silverware, R-twi Cutlery 

of all kinds. Our prices are right. It will pay you to visit our store before buying.

CROUCH
h a r d w a r e ; c o m p a n y

1007 Main Street Telephone 558

FREE BOX OF SOAP

i

COURT OF C IV IL  AR R E AL6
Following .in- the rn'iK’(»<*dings in the 

court of civil apimab. fur the Second su
preme Jiidtol.ll district of TfwaH, at Fort 
Wurth, foi SuUirdwy. .Decamber 19: 

Motions oubmltted—Fiinieaux at al ts . 
Webb et aJ, for rehearing, Travey va. 

Xawrie. for rahaaiiiag- City of AbUene A'*.

HeiHol Spfit
‘ ‘THE SPLIT TH A r  S IT.'*

W h «t  to U E F T O L  9 P U T ,  Anyway?
IlWsdnllelnw.. nnarklinx, apoTin r eslor, Toroa ' 

wlom VhhiRiigo wrtsM loaut* sou H acHi dlrwily 
niHHi Pialirfir.aUanilatas tbe BtdDyys. ru m roa .tl- 
nttPon and limdacbo and aosMa digesUon liiliaa 
Ibaplaenof csloraol andD>it«ntplU<i sltboulloadliiir, 
|iiaiirf.iain wUb ilrnir*. OallHdgphtharanaaUcofum 
Id bolUia liMt hUr eamiab tor om» Ira llM ou Ir 
IlpM Uiol dnwin't fiMts bod nnd iMwt a wry faeo. 
■irriesa Drag Oo., ■ovTwWCdy oad Waao, ! « •

lOo 
10c 

. 6.1c
, 9.-.C

15c 
JiV- 

-12V|C
25c 
25 c 
25c  
25c
2.-JC
25c 
r .c  
25.- 
25c 
on

I . i r g c  P ru n .'s , 3 pound .i ...................  '25c- |
I l x t r a  l . i i g i -  F .in c y  Pruiuya, p o u h d ..  15c ;
C u iim ila tc d  B u g iir . 19 |Mninib<............... $1 00
I '. in c y  Y e llo w  ( '.  S u g a r 29 p o iu id .s ..$ l 09
D a rk  B ro w n  S u g a r. 21 ix iu n d s  .........$1 00 '

25c i 
30. ' * 
20c j  
Hk'  j 
10c I 
C.'s'l 
iOC 1 
2T.C I 
26c I 
26c j 
d .'ic  j

j  Hhort time a present of a J»ox of one hun- | 
I dtiHl full sired bnr.« of Swift'H Pride that i 
will cau«o any housekeeper to rejoice. j 

 ̂ You need soap. You knuw you need 
I the grocer, knows that youTO GOOD CflfSSFfiI U  w U U U  w U I bW w L I I  i *t-np than to look at this gigantic bar. j

________  ' calculate Ita weight, droi» your calcubition ’
I'l the box. Then all juu Jiave to do k* to

H n i fm o n  ♦U.o. T-.- >our lauiidrj woman and wait for
. J 'l tm a n ,  m e  Orocer, in -  yr.ur ImndDHl bar box to l.e delivered 1 

. » i  *• • n r  • 1-0. I ^ " ' t  tall to drop In on H. H PRman j
V rteS  E S tim S X eS  on W e i g h t  | «nd register your guess It will cost you I

: nothing. Hamamber. H. H. Pltiuan. staplal
of a Mammoth Bar of Soap ’ tat’ " )  «rocarte*. 214 Main street. j

I ------------ — ----------- 1
in His Store

As)<ar.igiis Ti|W, can ................
A.sjKuragus. cm  . . . . . .
Mu.shrAoms. can .................. .......
■|. (■ P. Pea.s. c a n .............. .
Goo-I Sugar Corn, can ..................
F'-incy Sugar Com 2 cans ........
Three-pound Tomatnen. ran .
Two-pouiui Tomatoes. 3 cans ...
Si-otch Ctatu. 3 |>arlcige .
FYietids OatM. 3 (lackageo .........
Fiic-pouiul Oats. 2 imckagus
Aunt JamiiDU Pancake .................... 10c
UulHtoii Pamske .. ........................  10c
H.-O Psnnakc ....................   10c
H.-O. Buckwheat .............................  10c
Maple Byrup. quart ................    20c
5lapl<- Syrup, 6 gallon .......... ... .
Maple Syrup 1 galliMi 
New C*rop Cline Syrup (Tlie best

you’ve tastedl. galliM i....................
Vati Camp’s Soupe. 3 con« ...........  35c
PottiyJ Ham, 3 cans . ............... .... lOc
Patent F'lour, .sack ............... . .$1 05
Patent Flour, small sack ...............  50c
Corn Mm I. sack ...   ftOc
AihuciUe Coffee. 8 packages........... $1 00
iMtes. p«-r t>ound .........................   !0c
Figs. -16c: two for . . . .  .............  25r

(irangeH. Apple-t and Bananas, tempting 
and delicious.

49C I
'lie  j

tsiC i

Jno
cases
£O.W-

M Parkar,
HepUd Splits

distrihutor
(26 bottlcAl,

FaniU* 
$3 par

H. E. SAWYER
201 $0. Main St.

N

fhone B

A thing of great Interest along M.iln 
street now is the bar of soap, the largest 
bar ever manufactured, which Is on ex
hibition at the grocery of H. H. Pllinan. 
214 Main street. This bar was made cs- 
p<-clally for him hy Swift and Co at their 
factory In this city.

As one cntcrH the store the fUsl thing 
tliHt strikoh the (̂ '̂e is the soap i>kieed 
.lust liehliul the duor On elthai sUie of 
this mammoth cake are two boxes, ono 
containing one hundred full Iku-h of 
Swift’s Pride Soap and the other empty. 
The full l>ox Is to he given to th.- ih-i-soii 
who guesHCM nearest to the weight of Uie 
bar and the other is used to raoelve th-> 
guessea ^

It costs nothing to make a gueiH. nnd ' 
uil that one lias to do Is to view the soap, 
tolouhte its weight and plaoe ttic gue^
In the box The boa of soap that will 
given to the nearest contestant b- al 
niadc of the same matarlal that th<- Im r, 
Is. Bwirt’s I ’ ridc Soap, a soap n ad e . for j 
laundry work, and which la manufacuired . 
in this city. . «  I

The l»ar was placed on exhibit ion tw o ' 
days ago and will be there fer ell of tlu*' 
o-niing week. No cliarge will b.- m.ide 
for guessing and everyone can maU ■ as 
m n y  estimates as desirahie. |

Swift’s Pride easily sue tains its posi- J 
tion as the highest grade of laundry soap ' 
produced anil It Is now used tn liiimtmls ' 
of F’ort Worth homes. H. H  I’ ltman, 
realising this, plaited an order f.ir the | 
KT)»at piece of soap and has set it up In ' 
h »  store that the housekeeper ■a ho docs | 
not yet knoa- of Its virtues nmy b*- l.vokwl 
for In vain In Fort Worth. Mr. idtinaii’s • 
scheme ha.s worked well, too, for a alosd>- *‘ 
stream of visitors are to be found vlewhig ' 
this remarkable and mammoth piece of | 
soap •

If  you are up town tomarrew droi> intw' 
tlie Pitman store nnd look a t the bar. Tou i 
a'UI be Just as able to gglb iH i *thv c«r- 
Kct weight as any one else and If yon ihi' 
coma naaraat tatu w4U nostv* wiUitn «

i
'

-gsriittiiSs

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and CJuldren.

The Kind Too Han AlwafS Bonglit
Bears the 

-SAguatttvo of

BIG SLilAAP IN 
mm OF OIL

Quotations to Be on a Greased 

Toboggan and Still 

Going Down

BKAUMONT’. Te*. Dec 19 —(.Special»— 
C ru d e  o il.  ■a’h lc l i  soor.*d  In  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  

o f  th e  a ’eek. seem s to  be o n  a  g reased

The
PKeirmacists 
of Fort Worth

rank with those e f any city 
of the Bouth tn point o f edu- 
<v»tlon and progressJrensss. 
W illie all are good tlw  'beet 
dwlnille to a fca-. We ctslai 
tn liclong to that olaes— the 
best—and our store Is being 

t  so recognised.

X You are Invited te hMp con- 
4  tinue the success of (his stses. 
A  Your every visit, •whether <• 
y  purchase or not. agpreiMaiea.

I Lackey's 
I Pharmacy
i  Opposite T. n P. Depdt.
^  Mall Orders PemopUy Filled.
A

'tuboggsn slide and still going down. A 
Tenas company this afternoon postod a 
price of 48c a barrel for both DsoHMSid 
and Sour Isiko. a reduction of newon oonta 
on previous quotations. No oU ts being 
said at that price, the reportad sales *• -  
til* at 53c. while the Higgins compamr 
still demands seventy cents for Its pet>d- 
ucls.

A  rumor pre*vails that the big eem* 
parties arc co-operating to depress prtcea 
Neither the 8i-curity or the aufley csss- 
PHiiy is in the market. In the absence <F 
Increase tn producUou, there Is no olhsf 
cx|>lanatlon for the stump.

Don't fool with a cold; no one can tell what 
the end may be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic 
bronchitis and consumption invariably result from 
neglected colds. Nothing can be compared with 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy as a  quick cure for 
colds and influenza, and by tta use thcK diittses 
may be «voide<L
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BOER.NER
♦

THE LEADING JEWELER
Chrt^'fmcw /j’ Only Fi'Oe Days Abtfay
And marvy are the people who have not yet purcha^sed their holida^y 
gifts! So many wait until ,the la^st moment, \irvdk.ble to decide whc%.t 
they should b\iy. Anticip;^tirvg this and ovir business being larger than 
ever before we have ordered a^nd h ^ d  shipped a. new  e^ssortment to 
our dLlredk^dy ma^tchless stock, a line to suit every one. Novelties= 
Novelties in  every sense of the word. Everything possible for a store

T h a t  a n  E j c c lu s t x f e  J e b a e l r y  S t o r e  S h o u l d  H a 'O e  !

Diamonds. Diamond and Ruby rings. Diamond and £m era.ld rings, Diamond auid Pearl rings. 
Diamond and Opal rings. A ll of which we have in exclusive designs. Pendants. Brooches. Sun- 
bvirsts. in styles none other can  show or dare  to compete in price for the quality. Cut Glass. 
Toilet Sets. Manicure Sets. Um brellas, new line open Monday. Watches in a n  endless variety, 
prices $1.00 to $250.00. We can  suit anyone who even think they wish to purchase. We

A

A r e  T h e  L e a d in g  J e w e l e r :  W e  H a -O e  t h e  S t o c K t  

W e  H a x f e  t h e  Q u a l i t y ,  a n d  W e  H a -O e  " P r ic e s  T h a t
A l t  "D iscfyunt S a le s  o r  G u ess in g  C o n te s ts  F a it  to -A p p ro a c h  I
Sterling silver and h an d  painted ch in a  from the leading manufacturers and studios of the 
United States an d  E^urope. goods painted from special designs. A  corps of salespeople ready  
to show goods a n d  help supply your various wants. If in doubt, call on us. As the old year of 
1903 passes in history and we enter on the threshold of the new 1904. we extend to you. our
Friends andTatrons, Dest Wishes fo r a  Vrosperoas andjlappy Ĵ elatt year
M ay  it bring to you foy. happiness, prosperity an d  success in your various undertakings. 
Thanking you for your liberal patronage in the past and hoping you will continue in future

BOERNER ^he LeaLiling Jeweler for 
The People of Fort Worth
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BUY YOUR JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS
D1R.ECT FROM THE WHOLESALER.!

VVe tlid not overbuy. Why? Because wlien we bouj^ht our opening stock 30 days ago <for which we paid spot cash) we made a contract with the wholesale firm from whom we made our principal purchase to send a representative here on 
Friday, December 18, to stay with us until Xmas with a $jo,ooo stock of fine Jewelry and Diamonds. This stock which costs us nothing to carry, will be sold at actual wholesale prices, excepting only the cash discount, which we use to 
pay for advertising. (W e have no old stock to offer at a discount.) You buy new up-to-date Jewelry and Diamonds -direct from the wholesaler at the same prices as the retail jeweler pays for them. We make this unparalleled offer for the 
sole purpose of advertising our l<x*ation, which is a new one to the Jewelry business.

J , A . Todd Company 1208  M ain S t.

Two Years Ago It Was a Mere Village With Two or Three

Stores, Now It Has Two Score of Business Houses, Hun

dreds of Dwellings and All the Improvements of an Up- 

to-date Town ’ ’

Ka.^h Furniture Company.

North Fort Worth is the hunkiest baby 
In the buneh. It la only about a year old 
aa a municipaittyand Its phenomenal 
growth would make the fortune of any 
giapared baby food company If It could 
be properly pictured.

Two yeara ago there were leas than 
1,600 people In the territory now covered 
by Its corporate llmtts, and now there are 
at least 5.000. The corporation covers an 
area of four square miles, adjoining tho 
city of Fort Worth on the north.

The nucleus of the present city was the 
village of Marine which had a postoffice 
and was a good suburban trading i>oint. | 
where the entire population on the north , 
side was l<x?ated two years ago. The j 
big packing houses came and were located , 
Just north of the village of Marine. A t ' 
once a new impetus was given to every- | 
thing In that vicinity. The Marine of to- | 
day Is no more the Murine of two years , 
ago than a boy is like a young man just : 
entering upon the affairs of life. Where | 
there were only about three stores and a 1 
blacksmith shop there are now about | 
forty, all of which appear to be doing a i 
good business. j

While there was vacant woodland, j 
streets have been cut through, lots fenced 
up and houses built. The country roads 
have been Improved and are for the most 
part good streets. iJood business houses 
have been erected, .some of them of brick, ■ 
giving a substantial appeal unco to th}| 
town. So far M.arlne h.as benefited most 
by the new order of things, yet she covers 
but a small part of the new city.

INCORPORATED IN 1902
By a vote of the people of the district 

Incorporation was effected and its first 
set of municipal officers elected on De
cember 6, 1902. The first officers were 
as follows: James D. Farmer, mayor; 
John F. Grant, W'illiam Mink, B. «.*. | 
Bmyth. J. J. Lydon, John McCarty, alder- j 
men; W. F. Mcl-ean, Jr, elty attorney; j 
M. E. Gilmore, city health officer; R. D. j 
Howell, city marshal. These gentlemen j 
held office until April, the time provided { 
for regular city elections, when they were 
all re-elected, with the exception of Mr. 
McCarthy who was not a candidate. W. 
A. Arthur w.ss elected In his place. John 
P. Grant was made city secretary. These 
officers will continue in office until the
coming election In April, the elty charter
providing for but'one-year terms. A l
ready there is some feeling around on the 
part of prospective caruJIdates but none 
has broken cover yet—they are .still in 
the brush.

SOME TROUBLES
The young city has already suffered

some of the Ills of babyhood—several dis
astrous fires have occurred, but the peo
ple have bravely met conditions and the 
burned blocks have been replaced with 
more substantial structures; with the ex
ception of the west side of Main street 
below Central avenue.

The city adminiatratlon upon its organ
isation found it had a hard proposition 
to face. There were officers, to be sure, 
but nothing for the officers to work with. 
There was no money In the treasury and 
no way of getting any within a year. A r
rangements of a personal nature were per
fected by which money could be obtained 
as an advance, and all bills were paid in 
cash. The work of as.se.'-sment was be
gun and just as the rolls were complete ] 
they were burned up In one of the fires 
that occurred last spring. The work had 
to bo done over again. The roils for 1903 
row show a total valuation of }2,160,642. 
The fax rate is 25 cents on the JlOO, which 
will yield a revenue of $5,432.30. The to
tal collections on this year’s a.ssessment 
so far, including polls, Is $476.31. H. A. 
ulhoiland was Marshal Howell's assist
ant in making a.ssessments and perfect
ing the tax rolls.

It Is believed that the city revenues will 
equal all the expenditures of the current 
year, except such as arc on long time con
tract.

IMPROVEMENTS
In the way of public Improvements 

there have been erected a water tank for 
fire protection at a cost of $1,200; a fire 
iiiiU co.sting $125; a city calaboose cost- 
ii^  $140. For fire equipment have been 
secured a chemical engine, and .a quantity 
of hose, 'rhis equipment cost about 
$1,500 and is on long time contract.

STREETS GtJbO
Great improvements have been made In 

the streets. They have been crowned up, 
curbs put in and gutters laid out so that 
lirainage is now pcrfe<'t whe.re formerly 
impasaable torrents or pools of water were 
formed after every heavy shower. While 
the city has done much in this direction 
most of it h.as been done by property 
owners and landsite eompanles who are 
Interested in the growth and development 
Oi the city.

POLL TAX  COLLECTORS
City .Marshal R. D. Howell, who Is also 

city a.saessor and collector, is meeting 
with the same trouble that other collect
ors are In regard to the poll tax collec
tions. So far he has issued but forty- 
seven poll tax receipts, and unless they 
come forward more promptly he Is afraid 
there will not be more than 100 quali
fied voters at tho next election. At the 
first election held there were 179 ballots 
cast and at the second on April 7, 1903,

Cold in the Head, 
Catarrh,

SORE?

Sore Throat $uid Chc$t are instantly 
relieved and q u id ^  cured by the use of 
paracamph. Snuff up the uoee, apply 
freely and rub in well. This soothing, 
healing, antiseptic remedy when applM  
opens the pores, stiomlates the tsurcula- 
tfon, removes ^ e  coogeston, kills the 
germs of Cattanrh and soothes and heals 
Uie inflammed tnembranccs quickly and 
surely. So don't a ^ w  xow cold or Ca
tarrh to "hang on.”  It may develope 
Pneumonia or Consumption. Paracamph 
la a safeguard and it snould be kept in 
every home every day in the year. Re- SORE? 
member every bottle is guaranteed to do 
'what we claim. Sold only in 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 bottles, Don’t take any sub
stitutes.
THE PARACAMPH CO. LOUISVILLC. KY. U. U. A.

paracamph

151. 'Three yejirs ago there were not more 
than twenty-five or thirty voters within 
the present city limits.

THEN AND NOW
A blrdseye view, approximately of the 

north side may be had from one of th-; 
upper windows of tho Tarrant county 
court house. Formerly the view consist
ed of the stretch of Trinity bottoms, with 
the stone buildings of the old packing 
house to the right, a little bunch of 
houses around Marino postoffloe, and a 
vast expanse of prairie upland beyond the 
timber belt. To the left where the^e 
were three houses on the high land two 
years ago there are now 500; on north 
of the great brick buildings of the new 
pocking houses which occupy the central 
view are many mors new houses; and east 
of the packing house properties there Is 
again a large collection of houses; while 
in the. bottoms where formerly squatters’ 
sliaeks were everywhere In evidence are 
several manufacturing and business enter
prises to be seen, as well as residences, 
while along North Main street from Cen
tral avenue to Twenty-fifth street are 
scattered business houses of all sorts.

The Northern Texas Traction company 
runs its line straight out North Main 
street to Twenty-fifth street and main
tains a good schedule. Not so very long 
ago It was a very unprofitable piece of 
property. Today it is probably the best 
paying line of the system.

ANOTHER STREET CAR LINE
Another street railway is being built 

from Rosen Heights, which adjoins North 
Fort 'Worth on the west to the city. 
franchise has been granted by North Fort 
Worth for its construction through that 
city and a petition for franchise in Fort 
Worth Is now before the city council of 
this city. Rails have already been laid 
for two and one-half or three miles, mak
ing connection with North Main street an<l 
rails are now being laid on that street. 
The power house has been installed on 
Rosen Heights, the poles are being erect
ed, and it Is thought that cars will be 
ninnlng as far as Twenty-fifth street In 
North Fort Worth in about thirty days. It 
Is proposed also to furnish lights for the 
heights from this power house. Water Is 
supplied by artesUn wells and for the 
present fire protection is furnished by a 
tank erected for the purpose, intimately 
.1 waterworks sy.stcm will be developed 
with the power house supplying power 
needed, and arte.«lan wells the water.

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES
CItlxens of North Fort Worth arc sup- 

plletl with schools and churches. M.irln-* 
school No. 1 has an .attend.ince of 350 to 
400; Marine school No. 2 is within city 
limits, but Marine No. 3 is beyond the 
corponition. There is also a gocsl school 
at Rosen Heights. North Fort Worth 
has one school for negroes.

Baptists, Metho<llsts and Christians 
h.avo church edifices. Presbyterians are 
holding services but have no building. 
Catholics *re also moving for the build
ing of a house of worship. Two l<Xs have 
been donated by Sam Rosen for church 
purposes and buildings will be erected 
shortly.

POSTAL FACILITIES
Postal facilities are good and will be 

improved soon. The old postoffice at 
Marine is stil lhanding out mall at that 
end of the town and Is comfortably lo
cated In the Rosen brick block; another 
postoffice Is maintaincsl at the Exchange 
building, being known as the stock yard.  ̂
branch of th* Fort Worth postoffice. Ro
sen Heights Is supplied by a free rural 
route delivery.

After investigation of the conditions 
prevailing on the north side the postoffice 
department has decided to abolish both 
tho Marine postoffIce and the stock yards
station and establish the North Fort 
Worth postoffice. A  building to be used 
by this office is now being erected east 
of the Exchange building. When this o f
fice is established It will give free deliv
ery to all patrons within the city limits 
and will add one more metropoitan fea
ture to the erstwhile village.

STOCKYARD’S GROWTH
The advent of the packing houses has 

made this growth possible and all are 
proud of the great industries located 
there. To show the growth in this d i
rection it Is ts<ated that during the first 
six months of their existence, after regu
larly opening up, the North Fort Worth 
stock yards have handled more cattle 
than C'hicago, St. Tx>uls, Kansan CMty, St. 
Joseph, Omaha, or any other new market 
in the country during the first half-year 
of Its existence.

And there is a wide scope of country 
around that is being filled up with peo
ple, If they are not Incorporated. Outside 
there are Ro.sen Heights, Wa.shlngton 
Heights, Diamond Hill and other addi
tions, where hou.ses are being rapidly 
built. 'The growth Is phenomenal, and it 
will continue until the universal verdict Is 
t ia t nothing like it has ever been known 
before in the southwest.

THE NEW S OF TULSA, I. T.

TPI-SA, I. T., Dec, 18. —fSpecial.j—The 
"Peach and Fiowers'' minstrels appear at 
the opera house In Tulsa this evening. 
The show Is to be given by local talent, 
and will be the result of several weks* 
conscientious preparation by those wh.i 
take part. Several of the prominent young 
profes.slomil and business men of the town 
are perfoi mers. The proceeds are for the

benefit of the football team.
The outside work on the Egan build

ing. the large stone on the east side of 
Main, between First and Second streets. 
Is almost finished. The lower floor and al
most all of the upper floor are already 
I ented.

The Schomwald & Weinberger block 
will be ready for occupancy about the 1st 
of February. One of the largest stocks 
of Implements and furniture In the In 
dian Territory will be put In on the 
ground floor of this building.

The contractors have begun to take out 
dirt preparatory to the erection of the 
building which is to be the home of a new 
national bank. This place will be ready 
for occupancy early in the spring.

480H*(^4$h Bar sliver, 54^. Mexican dol
lars, 42H. Government bonds steady; 
railroad bonds steady.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
NE W  YORK. Dec. 19.—(Special)—

Sugar: Raw steady; fair refining, 3!4c; 
centrifugal, 9%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; re
fined steady; crushed, 5.65; chipped and 
powder, 3.60. Molasses—Firm ; New Or- 
Itans, 31^38c.

Quickmeal steel ranges at Crouch 
Hardware Co., 1007 Main.

Best for Rhoumatlsm, Prescription No. 
2M1. Celobratod on Its merits for many 
effectual cures. Kl F. SCHMIDT, 

Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

NBW YORK MONEY MARKET
NE W  'YORK, Dec. 19.— (Special)—

Close: Money on call nominal. No loans. 
Time loans steady. Sixty and ninety days’, 
6 per cent; six ntonths, 60t!4. Prime 
mercantile paper, 6 per cont. Sterling 
exchange easy, with actual business In 
bankers’ bills at 4.75^4.85 demand and 
481.25t^481.50 for sixty days’ bllla Posted 
rates, 482 94t5Ht^t8t. Commercial blUA

Are You H ungry?
Docs what you eat hurt you?  
If  you are Bilious or have a 
Sluggish or Disordered Liver, 
or have Indigestion, you can be 
set right by using

C4IWDIUCK BXONBRATED
GUTHRIE, O. T., Dec. 14.— Governor 

Tom Ferguson has exonerated Dr, E. 
' B. Cowdrlck o f Enid, the superintend
ent and secretary o f the territorial 
board o f health, o f the charges pre
ferred against him by members o f the 
Oklahoma Medleal association at the 
recent annual convention o f that body 
in Oklahoma City.

The superintendent was allowed to 
answer the charge and upon his 
answer he was exonerated by the go v 
ernor. The chargee against Cowdrlck 
In the main were that he had Issued 
certificates to practice medicine In the 
territory to the graduates o f schools 
not in good standing and on diplomas 
granted by alleged "m ills,’’ and also 
charged that he had alienated by bis 
action many o f the profession In good 
standing throughout the territory. 
Cowdrlck denied all the charges In toto 
and the governor upon his showing ex
onerated him.

OFFERS INFINT 
FOR tOOPTIOII

B e e c h a m 's
P ills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and ffo.

FO RGERY IN  SECOND D EG R E E
GUTHRIE, O. T., Dec. 1 i.— The jury 

has returned a verdict o f gu ilty  in the 
case o f Rufus R. Connella, the new 
country banker, charged w ith forging 
school district warrants. Sentence w ill 
be given by Judge B. T  Hainer, who 
tried tho case, next Saturday a fte r
noon. The penalty is not to exceed 
seven years’ imprisonment. The ver
dict found him gu ilty o f forgery in 
the second degree.

Captain Cumble of the Salvation Army 
was called to the Oriental hotel to see a 
woman with three children, who came 
here from McGregor, Texas, and who de
sired assistance.

She has a boy 9 years of age, a girl 7, 
and a babe three weeks old. Her husband 
died in July. She wanted to get the babe 
into the orphans’ home, but there is not 
room. She desired the Salvation Army 
to relieve her of the care of the infant and 
allow her to keep the older children. Cai>- 
tain Cumbic declined to do this. He said 
he would agree to take all three and find 
homes for them, but he did not care *o 
handle just the one case. The woman says 
she is able to work, and wlU work if she 
can get something to do.

The Christmas dinner fund is growing. 
It Is the intention o f Captain (Tumble to 
give out the baskets Christmas morning. 
All donations of money, clothing or food 
are to be sent to the army barracks, 393 
Rusk street

SBC
SOKHIAH
P«ra, M e  and SporkllAS. Bottled

Buy Your Toys and Gift 
Books at

Carruthers* 
Book Store

BOO books, bound in c lo th .;. I 6e 
500 16-mo. books, for boys

and girls, at .................... 25c
500 books, handsomely bound

In cloth, a t .............................|5c
200 books, handsomely bound 

in white cloth and gilt, a 
beautiful g i f t  gook. for . . .  40c 

Poems o f various authors in 
silk cloth binding, g ilt
tops, at ...............................  soo

Poems, padded seal, a t .........  98e
Miss A lcott’s works ...........  ssc
Music rolls from 60c to ....$8.00 
Collar and Cuff boxes, 36c

up to ................................... $5.00
Toilet sets from 4(c to ....$15,00 
Shaving cases from 60c to $5.00 
■Work boxes from 25c to ...$3 50 
Large variety o f smoking 

sets, manicure sets, hand
kerchief and glove boxes 
at popular prieea.

Albums from 15c to ..........$12.00
A large variety o f celluloid 

goods, trinket boxes, pic
tures and picture frames In 
large quantities.

Iron Toys and Tin Toys a t .. 16c
Iron Trains 15c to ............. $2.50
Two-wheel C a r ts ..................  26<:
Go-carts from 10c t o ............$2.50
The battleship Texas. 18-In.

long for .............................  60o
Kitchen Stoves 15c t o .........$8.50
China Tea Sets 10c t o .........$1.50
Hook and Ladders 10c to ...$1.75 
I-ap Desks from 85c to ....$3.09 
Children's black boards from

36c t o ................................... $1.50
Doll Trunks from 25c to ..$1.40
Dress Dolls, 35c to ............. 12.00
Children's stories o f the 

Bible, Bible picture books. 
H istory o f the Old and New 

Testament, Tho Good Sam
aritan and other religious 
books for children from
15c to ................................. $1.50
A complete lino o f holiday 

goods can he seen at Carnithers’ 
Book Store, 605 Houston street.

Order From
H . B R A N N  A  O O .

Ŝ Ltisfactory Buyii\̂ !
When you buy your gooda from hand to mouth, it is very unsatisfactory to you 
and costs you more. You don’t know what to depend on for dinner unless you 
have it in the house. Then the grocer must add the extra cost of delivery to your 
bill. You don’t always see it̂  but it’s there. Get a week’s supply. It wiU save you 
both money and worry. OOMPAEE THESE PKICES W ITH  ANYBO DY’S. W E  
OUABANTEE THE QUALITY.

CHARM SUGAR CORN, per dozen... 
'  This price 'will be advanced next

Per can.

Club House Corn . . . . .  ............... 1 5 ^

Esdale June Peaa, 2-lb. can..

Telmo Petit Pols, 1-lb. cans..

Sifted Sugar Peas, 2-lb. cans... 2 0 ^  

IDEAL. TOMATOES, 3-Ib. cans... 1 0 ^  

Hominy, Reber’s 3-lb. cans.. . . . l O f  

Pumpkin, Standard, 3-lb. cans.... 

Charm Blackberries, 2-lb. cans... 1 0 ^  

Charm Gooseberries, 2-lb. cans. • 1 0 <

New York Gallon A pp les ..........  > 3 5 <

Charm String Beans, 2-Ib. cans. • 1 0 <  

Refugee String Beans, 2-lb. cans. 2 0 #  
Salmon, Diamond brand, 1-R>. can 1 0 #  
Salmon, Honor brand, 1-lb. cans.. 1 5 #  

California Peacbou, Standards... 2 0 #  
California Apricots, Standards.. 2 0 #  

California 6 . ,G. P lum s.... ........2 0 #

•9 1 . 0 0
week.

Per dos.

9 1 . 5 0

9 1 . 1 0

9 1 . 5 0  

9 2 . 1 5  

9 1 . 1 0  

9 1 . 0 0  

• 9 5 #  

9 1 . 0 0  

9 1 . 1 0  

9 3 . 2 0

9 1 . 0 5  

9 2 . 2 5

9 1 . 0 5

9 1 . 5 0

9 1 . 7 5

9 1 . 7 5

9 1 . 7 5

Preeerves, Ft. Henry Brand, qt....................2 5 #

Preserved Citron, per lb.....................  2 5 #
Finest Cranberries, 2 pts.................................2 5 #

Package Mincemeat. 3 pkgs. for....................2 5 #
Bulk Mincemeat, per lb., 12'/ic and............ 1 0 #
Layer Figs, per lb., 15c, 20c and...................2 5 #
Old Time Maple Syrup, per gallon................9 5 #

(Guaranteed pure.)
Baker’s Chocolate, 1-2 lb. cak es ....................2 0 #
Christmas Apples, p eck ................................. 5 0 #
Premier Plum Pudding ................................3 5 #
Shred Cocoanut, bulk, per lb.......................2 0 #

PROVISIONS
Oak Leaf Lard, 10-lb. pails .....................9 1 .0 0
Krug Lard. 10-lb. pails ..............................9 1 .1 5
Oak Leaf Lard, BO-lb. cans, per lb.................
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, per lb............. 13'/2#
Pig Hams, per lb.............................................8 !'2#
Beans, Navys, per lb., 6c; 24 lbs. for___ 9 I .O O
Beane, Chill, per lb., 5c; 26 lbs for.........9 I .O O
Pearl Grits, 10 lbs. for ................................. 2 5 #

CURRAN’S
HaLivd LBLundry
618 B U R N E T T  S T R .E E T

1 6  Y E A R S *
L a .u f\ < l r y  E x p e r ie n c e  In

C H I C A G O

P H O N E  1741-4 R

B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
(Tall, write or phone 1807 for catalogue 

of the Nelson Business College, 210 Main 
street, Powell building. Fort Worth, Tex* 
as. J. Vi. Draughon, manager.

Scotf I  Santal-Pepjjo Cipsiles
A  r o s m v E  c u iiE

Far IxSamaMtieB ar OeUrtk 
of the Bladder aad Diseaee  ̂
Kidneye. Ko ear* M  pay. 
Cares nlcUy aad Peno^ 
anatly U>e wom4 eegu ef 
Oaaarrliaeek a ^  Clleet. 
BO Biatterof hoe. Mag eteod- 
tag. Abeolately Muna 

lid by drvggMa.
Irm.

Prlee
f  I W, or by mM^geetpel 1.
61.M, tbaa«e,8L«
THE SAVTAl-nFim CO,

BXLLXrOMTAliea. OMK>.
■oM by Weavsr* PkaraMoy. M« Mala Wk.

M E N A IIIW O IIB I.
UeaBIcRfert

trrft
rMreMeOwleelM. ‘I ’eT a liT ^y S S S S
iTHcEvutOHaMkiOo. seat w I

SPECIALS-NONDAY ONLY
Best Greeley Potatoes, peck..............  20c || Friends’ Oats, 13 pkgs. for.........$1.00
1 sack Flour, Bewley’s or Cameron’s, $1.05 (( Fancy Dr)’ Salt Bacon, per lb . . . .  9c

Orders from Glenwood and North Side w ill be delivered following day.

Griffiiv ^  Co.,
PHONE 448. 606-608 HOUSTON STREET.

icxTgn'a ENGLiyie

ILLS
BAPRe AI«afar̂ U¥t«.

ter cHtciiK^rru*^
t*> u r .n  kn4 I
Mliii TmIir wm I
ItavrvroM* ►ŵ RUlelletee

Ray af y**r n-artW, (if I BiaaifM ter TmI
as4 Imtm, ky
tmrm « rH. 1 0,«9«o Ta#i$R6#RtRte. aaMlv
rr.

you. y.ti 
curo'l ■ !u! 
Send f'>r 
G um

1 (inar;. 'I ld d le  A g e d  
:ia>l K ld c r ly .— I f  you
• ro ‘ cxually weak, no 
inatler from what 

im.levcloped; 
h ive «tri<-lure, varl- 
y. -o'.t'. FU:.. MY PER- 

’. .\ :'l’ l,l .\ M 'R  w ill cure 
- ..r tricity. 75,000
oni lit DAYS’ TUIAU. 
• .i.'klet Sent sealed.

\\ I ite loday. II. V.eevv X Wdex / . aae w m
MET. 39* ’I’ni-or Illk . Denver OoL
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Why We Are The Leadin|( Jewelers of Fort Worth
*^£C€ui4ic ttpe hcuxdie the nJery he>sf gcod^r that tnofiey toHi pur
chase, and sett them at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. A// o f  
our ^oods are marKjsd in ptain figures, so e-Oeryone can see our 
seiiin^ price, A// toe asK. is that our ^oods and prices be
C O M P A R E D  W ITH T H O SE  O F  OTHERS IN OUR L IN E

The LeaLclmg Jewelers ROY «. LEFFLER 602 Macin Street

». I

Oreat Atlantic 
Pacific Tea Company

} 4 . . ,

- •' 1 ■

Free Art Calendars
.12x16 inches this week. I f  you want tlie 
yerr-best CK^PEES and T IIA S  for Christ
inas and the holidays, come to us. W e are 
the rewgnized authority in America. 
Maple Syrup, q u a rt...................... . .25^

New Buck wheat, and Pancake Flour. .10^

Iraportetl Macanmi and Bpajfhetti, made 
from the famous “ Gaganrok”  wheat, per 
1-lh. package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10^

Catsup, Sauces aud Fine Grocery Sia‘cial- 
ties»at lowest po.ssible prices.

No f^iristnms table complete without our 
goods. Nothing is too good for you or 
your guests, so come to us to supply your 
wants. Lots o f Christmas pieseiits for 
everybody, with small purchases.

6/fe Great Atlantic ̂  
Pacific Tea Company

703 HOUSTON STREET.
Phone 199. W . L. BVAN K ,‘Manager.

STORI-: OPEN EVENINGS.

r
Our Immense

H o l i d a L Y

Lirve
Of Huvlor’s Candies has arrived, and while our supply 
inav he A L I IT L E  SHORT, owing to the fact that 
quite a quantity ŵ as STO LEN  from the car in the rail
road yards last night, we will be able to fill all orders 
•taken so far, ami hope to have enough reach us by e.\- 
press to sui)ply sul>sequeut pun*hasers. (*nll early and 

•you will lx* supplied.
i)o  not forget we have the finest line o f Perfumery, 
Toilet and Manicure Sets; LA T E S T  things in Statuary, 
and many' other nice holiday gifts, to be had in the city. 
Call and be ex>nvineed. W e will be delighted to ahow 
you through, as our stock is complete and prices that 
are right.

CITY DRUG STORE

f  THE flIlSEII 
I H i m i l i

Northern Texas Traction Gem-
IF • • •

panj Could Not Agree to a 

Division of the Fares With 

Him

tracku in that part of tlie city. We 
would have to tnuKe It a branch line 
of the Front street liue, a.s we would 
fl|id difficu lty ip KuiiiK due east on 
any of tlie cross streets because of 
railroad yard.H.”

LIQUORS AND WINES

Interest in street car cxteiision.M ba.s 
developed at two widely separated 
points. North Fort Wortti and tlic 
Third ward. Sam Rosen’s miw line 
from Rosen Heiichts ha.s reached NorUi 
Main street aud is luoviuK down the 
street towards tlie city, a francliise 
havioK been Kranted it. Mr. Ro.sen 
ha.'i asked the Fort Worth rouiiell for 
right o f way along certain streets 
named to the corner o f Seirenlocnlli 
and Rusk.

Tho Third ward people have been 
clamoring for a long time fiH-- .a into 
running east and west through tliat 
part o f the city, and think they aae tn 
this proposition something that w ill 
g ive them a realization of tlieir hupe.s.

General Manager F. M Haines of 
the Northern Texas Traction Company, 
when asked about the situation last 
night, replied Uiat when Mr. Ito.sen Ita.s 
been in tlie street oar business a little 
longer he w ill find out that .siMiie 
phases of it do not carry a roseate liue 
very long.

“ How was it. Mr. Haines." tint 
you and IVIr. Rosen could not agree 
on a transfer iiroposition, or what was 
the trouble?”

•‘Why, it was a matter of traiis- 
fer.s." he said. “ We couldn't afford to 
haul people from tlie hills .any cliospar 
than from the stock yard.s, and we 
couldn't afford to divide fare.s. lie- 
sides, a large part o f our stock yards 
business is transferred to otlier line.s 
also. We do a considerable iranster 
busines.s already.

*'He’il have & liard time getting into 
the city, anyway. Tlie w ire bridge is 
condemned, and he cannot use tliat. 
and there is no knowing when anotlier 
one w ill be built”

“ Well, liow about tlie cross line 
through tlie Third ward tliat tlie peo
ple tliere want built: w ill your people 
do anything in, that direction? " lie was 
asked.

“No, I guess not. W liy. tlioae poo- 
plw can walk across in les.s time tlian 
we can haul them around by Front 
street and up Main ISoslde.s. it is im
possible to get across tlie railroad

H. .Bcann A .C a  
will deliver to your homes:
A  qw«rt o f Green River for.............
A gallon of Green River for..,.......
Z gallons of Green River for.............
A bottle 'of Huffy's Malt f o r ..........
A  bottle.of Gold Line Cocktail fgr.
A 4uart o f Old Crow fo r..................
A  gallon i of Old Crow fo r................ .
A  quart of Cedar Rrook (or........... .
"A gallon'of Cedar Brook for.............
A gallon of Clarke's Pure Bye far..
A gallon'Pure C'iaret fo r.................
Five gallon.s Ciarot for........ ..............
Two Quart.s Choice Wine for..............
A  gallon of Scuppernoiig for.............
A gallon of Imported Port fpr........
A  gallon of Itoported Sherry for... ,
A  quart of Jamaica Ruin fo r...........
A d«z. quart.s Itiiported Claret for.. 
A doz. qt.s Unporteil Rhme Wine..
Six pints Mumm’s Extra D ry..........

II BHANN *  CO 
lOS and 110 Main 

•feiephone Cl?. .

.11.00 

. 3.50 

.10 00 
, 1.00 
. 1.25 
. 1.25 
, 4.0*1 
, 1.25 
. 4 50 
. 4.00 
, 1.00

4.00
, LOOj

2.00 I
3.00 !
3.00
1.00 
9.00

10.0*1
10.00 II

1
St. .

this territory. I cannot g ive my con
sent to this open and brazen violation 
o i the law in this manner, and there
fore take this way o f directing your at
tention to general section 2531, at<iitutes 
of Oklahoma, for 1893. found on page. 
524, which is as follows:

“  'BecUon 2531. It is the duty o f gll, 
sheriffs, police officers, constables and 
.larunty pruaecutiog AUarnaLga, to in
form tigaiiyit and prosecute all persons 
whom tliey believe from ereditable in-> 
formation to be offenders against the 
provisions pf this act, and any such o f
ficer fa iling or omitting so to dp is. 
punlshable-by a fine not exceeding 25M' 
nor less tiign $50. arwi ainill be uiiju^ged 
by the co^ rt 'h av in g  JurUd^tlon tô  
have forfeited bis office, aqd said o f
fice aball tliereuiKin be declared va-! 
cant.' ■

•The foregoing sectien needs no ex-' 
planation and your duly as well as 
my awn uiider^ the premises ŝ c l^ r ly  
defiired. W ill 'you  kindly .give this 
your prompt attenhon?"

lURF EX G itlC E 
I D E R  OFFICES 

OF C O e i E N T
Leads to a Letter From Attor

ney General of Oklahoma to 

Guthrie Sheriff Requesting 

the Latter to Take Action

TOWNSITUK APPKUVKU
MUSKOUKE. I. T.. Hec 19.-jTbe 

towii.siU‘ plats o f Ct*algate, Harisliorne 
aud Hugo, in the Cluictaw, and Helen, 
ill tile Chickasaw natfon, have been 
approved |»y tlie secretary of the in
terior and returned tlie Indian inspec
tor. J. George W right.

TO PREVENT IILUUD.SIIEI)
GUTHRIE. O T  . Hec. 19.— Attorney 

General Hobberts iup* notified the o f- 
ficer.s o f K iowa county to prevent at 
all liazards the shedding o f blood In the 
war Imminent there between tlie home- 
steader.s and tlie mineral claimants 
over the possession o f land.

A troop o f cavalry may be sent to 
tliat district, as tlie homesteaders' land 
is still under federal Jurisdiction.

G l'TH IU E . O T  . Hec. 19 — At the re- 
quest of Goiernor T, B Eergusoii, it i.s 
said. Attorney (ieiieral Uohberl.s lias, 
dictated tin- fo llow ing self-explanatory 
letlcr to Charles E. Carpenter, sheriff 
of this clsig.tn) county, regarding the 
operations of Hi*' turf exchange, a racei 
liorse Imaines.s operated in a room un
derneath tlw governor’s office, wliere 
returns are received of all races os 
tliey occur in tlie country:

‘‘]>ear Sir I liave been led to be
lieve from creditable information that 
parties are carrying on or makiug 
preparations to carry on gaming or 
gambling device.s of some kind, under 
the name or desiguutiori o f ‘The Turf 
Exchange,’ in the building occupied by 
the territorial oftice.'i of this territory, 
cominonly known a.s the Isigan County 
Bank building As attorney general of

IIAI> KIN.VNf'lAL CONDITIONS
ARDMORE. I. T.. Dec. 19.— Receiver 

Foster o f the Bank o f the Cliickasaw 
Nation 'vi’ ill submit his report to Fed
eral Judge Townsend, saying regard- 

i ing the affa irs of tlie.bank: “ 1 find 
that the usset.s of tlie bank are o f l it 
tle value, quite a number of them lieing 
bad loan.s, and to the other loans there 
are various defen.ses. I find some of 
the directors are liable to tlie liank in 
tlie sum of about $80,000. It also ap
pears that bogus eiitrle.s have been 
made on tlie books of the bank. In my 
0|iiiiion, tile most vaitialile assets tliat 
the Hank of the Chickasaw Nation 
has are tlie Cliickasaw warrants."

AyersCherry Pectoral\
Cures consumptioo. Not all 
cases, but very many. Your 
doctor will tell you more about 
this cough remedy. fc êiraSSi:

TO IW E S T IG A T E  l•.\t•KI9i^; HOI SES
tiU TH K li:, O. T.. Dec 19.—Charles 

Woods, assistant attorney general, at 
the reqiie.st o f Governor Ferguson, ha.s 
gone to Uklahoma City to .a.scertain 
whether reporl.s that Oklahoma City 
packing house.s arc slaughtering live 
stock unfit for food are true. In 
charges brought to secure tire re
moval of A. O. Kreneh. meat Inspector, 
it was alleged that he had wrongfu lly 
permitteil the slaughter o f such live 
slock. I f  the charges are found to 
lie true, not only w ill Governor Fer
guson remove French, hut tyill order 
the territorial board o f health to prose
cute the owners of tlie packing hou.ses.

S I ^ C I A U  C A R S  V I A  i r V T B R U R B A lS

The la le ra r te a  la •royared •• rum SPECIAL aoloet
parti—s. IsdgsBi otc-* • t . lo w  u tea- l>"#r fwU lafovasatioa oall

aM N IW A L  PASSHJVCWn ACiBIPT, PHONE IM .

G s Tt 11 ~t
Anderson* s

r

\

PHOOTC'BI) TH E  HOOKS
ALVA. O T.. f>ec. 19,— Tile man-'- 

ager of tlie Gleyd Lumber Company, 
ordered commltterl to Jail here by Dis
trict Judge Pancoast, for cont-'inpt o f 
Court In refusing to produce tlie book.s 
o f the company ajni answer que.stl<His 
in Hii investigation before the grand 
Jury under the trust act. was com- 
mltte<l to Jail and was actually placed 
In one o f the most overcrowded Jatla 

! in the Ifnited States, now holding nine
teen prisoners, with an estimated ca
pacity o f four, associated with crlml* 
n.ils of all grades, including two men 
convicted o f murder, one of whom Is 
insane, one convicted o f manslaughter 
and others charged with all degrees of, 
crlmlnnl offenaOs. A fter tan lidurs of 
this he agreed * lo  produce‘ the books' 

i demanded. '

Then vou can feel sure that the qualitv is right, and 
the i>nc^ is right. ^Vgents for thre<* of the best Candies 
sold in Texas. Maillard’B, $1.00 per lb. AUegretti’s, 60c 
per lb. W iley ’s, 60c per lb., in J-2,1, 2,3 and 5-lb.* boxes.i

Don’t pay one-third more for stuff than Anderson uks.

ELLIS A  OREM,
Baal £htate. U 9  Main Strat Phone I>JI

Hoxie Bnilding, SEVENTH AND MAIN.

REAL E IW ATK TI»ANSB^BR.A i
A. Sanderson at ox to r : K. Flncfier, 

part lots 4 and 5, block 37, Glenwood.l
1200. “

John W. Donahue to John Donahue,; 
lot 9, block AS. Daggett's addition, 
love and affection.

S Yates et ux to James O. Dalton, 
lots $93, 3*t, *95 and 29$. block 2$, 
D itto & Collins' addition, $H0.

J F  Penrod et ux to Mrs. V. O. 
Cloberdant, lots 233. 294. 295 and 296, 
block 26. D itto A  CoUina' addition. A r 

lington, $275.
J. J. Dalton et ux ;to J. F. Panrud, 

lots .923, 8*4, 28.'* ai»d 296, block 26, 
Ditto 4c Coilios' uddltiun, Arlington, 
$221. ,

J. K. Keller et ux to G. T. Plummer,' 
15 acres Engliali Gibbs' survey, $262,50.

Sam Levy to .C. 4. Swaaay, H inter
est in block 10, Xexut* gnii Pacific R a il
way Company addition, '$5,*00.

Mrs. J. P. ClMwn .ot al to L. A. Holt, ! 
part block 16, Mansfield, $1,600. j

James hf<^Nama(a to ‘S'. D. UML US 
acres J. M.~MuRnJiuus aurvay, Buet J. 
S. Foster.,«urvax, $1,965.

J. P. Ayres to M. U .T ’honias, 85 acres 
J. M. &t«iAer,atu-vei‘,.,t;850L 

. C. ,K. .I'VkSter jet lUx Mt H. G. Thomas, 
lots 1 and 2, block iFi, Weat sHandley, 
4325.

X. Z. McMahan et a l to J. A. Mam- 
mack, 175 acres D. Strickland sur
vey, $5,500.
'  J. F. R isinger -«t ux 'to J. W. Roy,' 

80 acres J. Beall survey’, $300 and fur
ther ceosldaretien.

O. P. Ripley et al to G. B. Myers, lots 
7. 8, 9, 10, 11 aud-V.;. block 11, Ripley's 
addition. Keller, $101.48.

L. Ij. Hawes ,tj) .Dr. J. F. Grammer, 
part lot 4, block 16. Fields' subdivision, 
$1,060.

J. F. Grammer to L. L. Hawes, lot 6, 
block 6. College-Hill addition. .$1,600.

Tlioma.s W. i lu f f  et ux to D H. Sar
gent et al, lot '4. 'block 39, Jennings’ 
South addition, $5^06.

J, A. Goodman et ux-to G. F. Thomas, 
10 acres E. Daggett -640-acre survey, 
$900.

J. A. Goodman et px to G. F. Thomas, 
8.8 acres E. Daggett,survey, $880.

**THE SMART SET”
“ The Smart Set.”  a.- produced by a 

comiiaiiy of colored people, was a very en
joyable attraction. It was strictly mu.slc- 
al, and about fifty people participated In 
the presentation. -The -coinedj' work is In 
I he keeping of Tom McIntosh, who Is 
either coal black or makes up so, and the 
gvratioii.s of bis face are something won
derful to behold. There aro several ex
cellent voices -gn tie* production. The 
costumes are attractive, aud the scenery 
is up to the standjird of such attractions 
presented by white people. The negroes 
In their make-up show well under the 
calcium light. They do not have the case, 
however, noticed in the wliite people g-ho 
appear on the stage, uiul they are not cis 
graceful. There are .several things in the 
proiluetlon which are familiar to tliose 
who have seen tUe high-clas.s musical 
comedies of the country.

Special prlce.s tlii.-j week on .ill our 
heating stoves. Crouch Hardware Co., 
1007 Main st.

Health is a magnet which irresistibly 
draws the man to the woman in life ’s mat
ing time. A great many women covet 
beauty aud are constantly seeking means 
to beautify themsclv.cs. Let a woman first 
seek perfect health.

There can be no general good health for 
women while tbcie is disease o f the deli
cate womanly organitni.

FOR WOftBN
WHO CANMOT BK CUKBD.

Backed up by over a third o f a century 
• f  remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
.guch as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
Attained, the proprietors of Dr. .Pierce's 
Vavorite Prescription now feel ftUly war
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal 
money o f the United States! for any case 
pf Leucorrhea, .Female - Weakness, Prolap
sus, or Falling o f Womb which they can
not cure. Alt they ask is a fair and reaaoa-- 
able trial o f their means o f cure.
■ « I  used four bpttlu of yqur •Favorite Pic 
acription’ and one of'.Ooldsm Medical Diacov- 
ery.' " writes Mrsj.Xlater D«Ataeai«r, of Mount, 
hope. Lancasur Oo..Ps.. "and can aay that I a(a 
cured of that dresiled disease, uterine Iwible. 
Aan la hatter bwiUi tbsn ever befsre. Rvary- 
auc who snows ns« is surprised to aae roc lock 
so well. In June I was ao poor in health that 
at times I could not walk. T<^ay I am tured. 
I tell everyhody that Dr. Plerec't mediciiies 
cured aa.**

P u s .  Dr. Pierce's Common Sente Med
ical Adviser is sent f r t e  on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense o f mailiug ais/y. Send 31 
onc-cent stamps for Use clotn-bound volume. 
Address Worl^’a Diapeqaary Medical Asso
ciation, Pr*piiatora, uniralo, N. Y.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED

I want every a f.
•fUetad raan .to 
honaatly InveaU- 
gate my .qpeciaJ 
traatment. My 
-counsel is (rea to 
patients, and to 
physielaos desir
ing to consult me 
oil atubborn oases.
There is absolute
ly no case o f  Vari
cocele. S T R IC -  ' ^
TURK or B Y PH IL ll'fC  BLOOD "^ IS O N  
in any etage that I oarmot dure safely, 
quickly And parmaoeMly. I  else dU*a 
to stay cured man .who diAve-emhmlqAA. 
drains, small or lueak organs, pregaa- 
turenes^, lame bpek, tnflapunatiop af 
bladder or kidneys, fa iling memory, 
nervousneee. ions o f ambition or simllAr 
aymptoms o f -pkysioal, mental or eexUAl 
wesjuiass. I f  you cannot call, .write 
your troubles fu lly  and I w ill g ive you 
an lioneat and scientific opinion of-your 
case free. Addreae

W. A . C O O K , W. 0 . CO.
lUW Mala fit,, Kansas City, Me.

n tE P H .W ' 
Opiiciiai. 

511 NMn St.
FINS WATCH 
R E P A IR IN G

W h a l T h e

X 'm a ^
^  e i  i  s
CLre Sajrin^

Tlie sptHjial message an 
( ’hristmas Slipjxjrs.
Just see our lieaYitiful 
line o f Ladies’ and 
Men’s {Slippers they 
would make a lovely 
Cliristmas present.

Yours
{Shoes*

for up-to-date

L e e =  ■ 
ekafhtxry

Ft. Worth,
•th A  Uewet

OalUe,
as8

N lM ll

We furnish Transfer Wagons, 
Hacks and Messenger Boys at 
all hours.

Phone i6i
MotlieisUliilliaslUlottwslB

ilrs. WinsloMf’s Soothing Sfrup
has been used for over g lX TY VSARS by M IL  
LIONS of MOTHERS for tbeir CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, wUh PERFECT .SUCCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the CDM!L 
\LLAYS all PAIN : CURBS WIND COLIC, and 
IS the bcM temedy for DIARBHIEA. SoU by 
lirugfoaU In evciy part of the world. Be anie 
md aik for “Mra. Winaknr'a Sogthlng Byrgp.' 
rod take no other ktad’ 'Vweatr-fiv«cU.abOlU>



_________  tlM  TOtPID LIVB»,
£S!ST..“i:USrt5 STS

ANTI-BILIOliS MEDICINE,
la Buyviil AaMcts their vtatnM ar* 
wMefy lacegalzed. lu 
ftcwiar propMtIee to *»•«
tyaUm tnm  that polaoa. Elegaatly
euesr

Take No Substitute.—

E. e. SENTER Oil 
F K B IL L U Itf

Dallas Man Says the Measure 

Was Not in Accord With 

f Culberson's Wishes

very persistent in his work. He is 
peeullarly fitted  fo r the peaitlon he 
occupies la the grand jurisdiction. He 
proposes to enroll at least 100 addi> 
tlonal members by the time he closes 
his present class January SI, 1004.

The lodge w ill have another class 
Initiation on December 31, 1903, at 
which time It Is expected that a larger 
number o f applications w ill be pre> 
seated than heretofore. The commit
tee on entertainment has already pre
pared its program for this occasion and 
at the same time Mr. A. W. Sawyer w ill 
address the lodge on the question of 
"W hat Are 'We Here For?" Mr. 1* M. 
W alker responding. Members who fa ll 
to attend this meeting w ill miss a 
rare treat. Refreshments w ill be 
served.

Jl'lSIOR’M MRRTI5IG
Panther City lodge No. 2640. coming 

men o f America, nominated and elected 
officers at its regular meeting on Frl- 
d.ay night as fo llows: Charjes Fen
wick, president; Cary Rail, vice presi
dent: Horace Houston, secretary and 
treasurer; Eugene Hall, speaker; 
Herschel Stine, director; Bernard 
Planghman, sentinel; Goerge Adams, 
chaplain.

1.
DALLAS, Texas. Deo. 19.—Discussing 

the decision of Judge Mike Smith of Fort 
Worth, which declares the fee law to be 
unconstitutional, E. G. Senter said yes
terday:

"It is an error to state that the grounds 
upon which Judge Smith declares the 
fee law unconstitutional were not brought 
to the attention of the supreme court In 
the mandamus suit of Sheriff Clark of 
Tarrant county against Comptroller Fin
ley. Judge Watts, now of Beaumont; 
Judge Tarlton of Fort Worth and myself 
represented the applicant In that suit, 
and the oral argument which I made be
fore the supreme court was devoted sole
ly to the contention that the legislature 
had no authority under the constitution 
to divert state funds to a county treasury, 
either directly or Indirectly, and that to 
lequire an oftlcer to pay over excess of 
fees which he had collected from the state 
Into the county treasury violated this plain 
and mandatory provision of the consti
tution. The concluding part o t the opin
ion In the case of Clark vs. Finley deals 
nlth this contention. The court said: 
‘Unless the fees, when paid by the state to 
any particular officer, should be more than 
eulhcient to pay his salary, we do not see 
bow it could be said that the tax money 
aas converted into the cottnty treasury. It 
has not been shown in this proceeding that 
the fees of office paid by the state to any 
cffcer affected by tne act wiil be more 
than sufficient to pay his salary, and we 
gravely doubt whether such fees will be 
sutfioient to pay the compensation of any 
officer in any county in the state to which 
the provision applies.’

"Thus it will be seen that the court 
then sustained the law. on the theory that 
It would not operate to do the things 
which It professed to do. As a matter 
of fact, in nearly all, if not ail of the 
larger counties of the state, the effect 
of the law has been to transfer moneys 

* from the general revenue fund of the 
state to the county treasury and this is 
In plain violation of the letter of the 
constitution. Inasmuch as the facts lo 
the case which will now go to the sn- 
preme court, rel)Ut the speculation which 
was indulged in by the court In the Clark 
case, It Is difficult to perceive how it 
could do otherwise than sustain Judge 
Bmith's holding.”

The decision has aroused considerable 
Interest in Dalla.s county official circles 
and much favorable comment. "The law," 
said a gentleman who stand.s close to Mr. 
Benter, "is not what former Governor Cul
berson recommended. Governor Culber- 
son’ti recommendation to the legislature 
which passed the law was not to put the 
county officials on saalries, but to scale 
dcwn the large fees which the county o f
ficials in the larger counties of the state 
were receiving at the time the fee law 
was passe<l. His recommendations were 
rot adopted by the legislature, which con
tended that Governor Culberson's recom
mendations would imptise burdens on 
county officials In the sp.arsely settled 
counties of the state which they should 
not be asked to bear. The idea seems not 
to have occurred to the legislature that 
in such counties three or four offices 
might be combined in a single incumbent, 
and thus be made to net the official a 
salary at least large enough to live on."

1947 Roger Bros.' silverware .tnd 
C 'lrvirg s* ls at Crouch Hard-vare Co., 
1007 Main bt.

NORTH SIRE ANO
W. B. Ranson of Ea.strop, Texas, is 

visiting In the city.
J. W. Ackin of eastern Texas Is the 

guest of J. G. Smith.
J. O. Smith, who has been quite 111 for 

several days. Is convalescent.
Miss Nannie Wells was the successful 

young lady at the prize ball last night.
The Methodist Episcopal church. North, 

cpmer of Twenty-third and Pearl avenue, 
is completed. Services will be held there 
today.

The entertainment given Friday by Mrs, 
Hall was a pronounced success.

J. B. Blithe has opened a confectionary 
stand In the old postofflee building.

SANTA TE RETS

THE DIAMOND PALACE
296 Macin Street V  Dak.llaLS, Texans

F O R  C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T S
Tlie Cliristmas display o f K A F F IR  JE W E LR Y  will prove a revelation to every visitor to this store. Nothing of such magnificence has ever been 
seen in semi-precious jewels in Dallas. Exolusive designs that reflect the brightest ideas o f the goldsmith's art and genius. For Christmas gifts 
nothing hanasonier or more acceptable than a selection from this stock can possibly be found. Come and see the bewildering, the beautiful, the mys
terious K a ffir  Diamonds, that fool money lenders, diamond experts and jewel connoisseurs the worlcLover. You have heard o f and read about them, 
but possibly never took the trouble to investigate. Just to satisfy your curiosity, i f  fo r nothing els^, come and see how impossible it is to detect 
the K a ffir  Diamond from the real stone.

A ll Moantiaga 14 Karat Gold 
F lllr il— F o lly  Guaraotcod OUR HOLIDAY OFFERING

A ll RJogn Mranilcaa Geld 
Sheila— Fu lly  W arraated

Trinity and Brazos Valley Re

strained From Building 

Across Its Track

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 19.—f.Speckil)— 
Judge Na.*<h tonight granted a temporary 
injunction restraining the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley Railroad comi)any from 
building across certain specified property 
of the Gulf, Colorado and Sairta Fe com
pany at Cleburne. The writ la loade re- 
tur&abia cu December 24.

OFINTERE5TTO
THEMTHWESThW IS t

OF CHOICE MEATS 
FORHOLIOAYTRAOE

LOCAL LODGE MEETINGS
Anaaal Election o f O ffircra at Seven 

I.odo;ea Loiat W eek
Thursday night Panther City lodge 

No. 1632, Knights and Ladies of Honor, 
and Fort W orth lodge No. 151 of the 
•ame order held a Joint sessicn, whicli 
was well attended by both lodges. 
There were over eighty members of 
the order in attendance. Joe Fried, 
D. G. P., presented fo rty  applications 
for membership and nineteen of this 
number were initiated according to 
the ritual o f the order.

A fte r  the In itiatory ceremonies were 
concluded Panther City lodge No. 1632 
went Into the election o f o fficers for 
the ensuing year, with the fo llow ing 
result;

Sitting past protector, Anna Mc
Cann; protector, J. R. W attam ; vice 
protector, Lucy L  McGee; secretary 
and financial secretary, Henry C. 
Schmidt; treasurer: Anna Schmidt; 
chaplain. Birdie Yates; guide, G. C. 
Schmidt; guardian, 'William Henry 
Black; sentinel, HOmer J. 'Watkins; 
pianist. Nellie A. W alker; trustees, E. 
'A. Roberts, H attie M. Schmidt, Nellie 
A. Walker.

Joe Fried. D. G. P.. is energetic and

Drakt’t Nimfttt Wlnt.
A eomplete medicine and tonie for immediate 

relief and absolute cure ot Chronio Stomach 
Troubles. FUtulcncy, Constipation, Liver and 
Kidney Congestion, Inflammation of Bladder 
and Catarrb of Mucous Membranea When used 
lor the cure of Bright's Disease, Diabetes and 
female troubles, it cures to stay cured and pro
motes health and vigor. One tablespoonful. 
onee a day. establishes a perfect cure, and Is a 
wonderful tonic for the appetite and nerves and 
purities and eoiiohes the blood. Seventy-Ove 
eeou at Drug Stores for a large bottle, usual 
«olUr size, but a trial bottle will be sent free 
and prepaid lo every reader of this paper who 
writes for it to Drake Formula Comply. Drake 
Bulldiag. Chicago. Ul. Simply send your name 

nd oddreso. with request for one bottle of 
• Palmetto Wine, prepaid, tree ot cbargoi

and of 
Vrokai

Various Measures Were Intro

duced in Both Houses 

Yesterday

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 19.—(Spe- 
cla)—A bill was Introduced in the house 
today by Congressman Burleson authoriz
ing the secretary of agriculture to gather 
statistics relating to the production of 
cotton and wheat and raising a revenue 
to defray the expenses thereof by levy
ing a tax of one mill on every cotton bale 
ginned and boiled in the United States. 
In the senate, Hansborough of North Da
kota introduced a bill to establish a Unit
ed States court at 'Wapanuck, I. T. A 
bill prepared by the committee represent
ing the Indian Territory Bar association, 
establishing probate courts in the record
ing districts of Indian Territory was in
troduced in the house by Little of A r
kansas. The report of the judiciary com
mittee on this bill Is expected soon after 
the holidays. It is expected, however, 
that the judges will be appointed by the 
president <f the measure is passed, or at 
least under the direction of the depait- 
ment of justice.

GILLESPIE TO STAY
'W’ ASHINGTO.N, D. C., Dec. 19.— (Spe

cial)—Congressman O. W. Gillespie of 
Texas will not return to Fort Worth for 
the holidays, but will remain in this city.

SPIR ITUALIST SERVICES
The Fort Worth Spirituall.st Society will 

have services this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
at Red Men’s hall, 610 Main street. Pro
fessor Fred Tatum, speaker for the so
ciety, will conduct the services. Every
body welcome.

MRS. GREEN CHEATHAM
HILLSBORO, Tex.xs, Dec. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—Mrs. Green Cheatham died sud
denly this morning at the home of her 
son, L. L. Cheatham. She was ill only 
two days and at the time of her death 
was sitting up In bed. She was about 60 
years old.

MRS. DOW IE DEPARTS
CANNES, Dec. 19.— Mrs. Dowle and 

her son le ft for Marseilles this morn
ing. They said they were about to 
sail for Australia. The Zion party was 
forced to use the rear exit o f the hotel 
to avoid the crowd o f reporters and 
photographers that lay In wait for i t  
Mrs. Dowle threw a cloak over her 
head. Gladstone, to avoid an inter
viewer, rushed back to the hotel and 
took refuge in the elevator. The hotel 
keeper heaved a sigh o f re lie f as ha 
saw the handsome Vlctori.a containing 
the "prophets" disappear in the direc
tion o f the railway station. "A fte r  a ll," 
he said, "they paid like princes."

Calva Brooch

One mass o f brilliancy; 
I f  genuine, it would 
coat, at the present 
price o f diamonds about 
$600. Our price.

f4.50

Tiffany Ring

Beautiful 3-4-karat 
stone, set in a gold 
filled  mounting. We 
guarantee this ring 
to wear for 10 years 
and g ive  perfect sat
isfaction. Our price.

92.50

1-2 Karat 
Shirt Stud 
or Scarf 

Pin

<m
j|fe

A  very  neat 
and popular 
slxe. I f  genuine 
d i a m o n d  It 
would cost you 
about $40 or 
$46. Our price,

fl.5 0

Gents* Gypsy 
Ring

M o u n t e d  w ith  
Emerald or Ruby 
centers or aide 
stones. The fash* 
lonable rin g  at 
the present time,

94.50

Drop Earrings 
or Screws

Beautiful b r i l l  lant 
stones, evenly match
ed. w ith Solid gold 
w ire m o u n t i n g s  
which w ill wear fo r  
a life  time. Our price.

92.50

EagrraTed 
Be teller

W e can also 
furnish t h i s  
w ith a plain 
setting. T h e  
stone is about 
1-3 karat and 
the setting is 
guaranteed a 
seamless gold 
shell,

92.50

Cuff
Buttons

Solid gold f i l l 
ed lever links, 
set w ith very 
brigh t atones, 
guaranteed 10 
years,

92.50

Belcher Ring

Gentlemen’s s o l i d  
gold filled  fa t Bel
cher Ring. I t  is im 
possible to detect 
this ring from  one 
costing $260. I t  w ill 
wear 20 years. Our 
price,

94.50

Opal Sunburst

Opal eenters sur
rounded by beautiful 
K  a f  f  i.r Diamonds 
'Very popular.

93.50

O U R .  L A T E S T  S E N S A T I O N - T H E  T W E N T I E T H  C E N T U R Y  C U T  K A F F I R - A S K  T O  S E E  T H E M

Golden Ray 

Sunburst

A  beautiful brooch, 
1-2 karat center sur
rounded by 1-4 kar
at stones. A  dream.

93.50

Marquise
Bing

A popular faqey 
ring. Either opal 
or turquoise cen
ter,

93.50

Pansy or dover 

Leaf Brooch

As pretty designs ns 
we ever manufac
tured. Set w ith a 
1-4-karat s e l e c t e d  
stone. Our price,

92.50

Solitaire

A  dainty little  
ring, set with 
a very b r il
liant 1-4 karat 
stone. W e re
commend this 
ring to our 
customers. Our 
price,

91.50

Fancy Scarf 
Pin

Genuine opal, ruby 
or emerald center, 
w ith four 1-3 karat 
K a ffir  Diamonds, a 
beautiful design,

93.00

Beautiful 
Twin Ring

Set w ith  two 
very brilliant 
stones. This 
ring is offered 
fo r the first 
time In our 
history at

9 3 . 0 0

Star and Ores

cent Pin

Can be used as a 
brooch or hair 
ornament, and Is 
one o f our rapid 
sellers. Our price

9 2 . 5 0

Cluster Ring

Opal center stone
circled by K a ffir  
diamonds— a pop
ular fancy ring. 
Our price,

9 3 . 5 0

Melba Brooch

One mass o f bril
liancy. I f  genuine it 
would cost, at the 
present price o f dia
monds, about $600.

9 4 4 H )

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
W e gaaraatee each aad every atoae to retain 

ita brtlllaaey forever, aad the mountlaga to g ive  
perfect aatlafactloa. W e w ill g ive  glU,OUO to mmj 
charitable laatltmtloa I f  It can be abawn that we 
ever refuaed to replace •  atone that does pot 
g ive  oatlafactton.

During-This S»le Store Wiil be Open Evenings Until 9 O ’clock

KAFFIR DIAMOND COMPANY
296 M AIN STREET, D A L LA S , TEXAS

M AIL  ORDERS
Don't heoltate n moanent ta aend by mall far 

what you want. Onr men have atrtet ardera ta 
aend ont on ly  the maat perfaet articica ta ant-af- 
*<*vvn enatomara. Send cnrrancy ar maney ardara, 
aad I f  goada ara not aa repreaentad. we 
eheerfn lly re foad  moaay.

Christmas Trade Calls for a 

Larger Supply of Choicest 

Packing House Products

This is one o f the busiest seasons 
o f the year w ith the packing house 
people who are a ll engaged in fillin g  
rush orders for their holiday trade. 
The Armour Packing Company o f this 
city is fillin g  its coolers from end to 
end w ith the carcasses o f prime 
beeves recently purchased on this 
market for the Christmas trade. In 
one of the main coolers which has 
been set aside for beef for the holiday 
trade may be seen row a fter row of 
some o f the choicest dressed products 
ever offered for a Christmas table. 
There is a marked difference between 
the dressed products of the well fed 
cattle and the average grass stu ff 
coming to this market, and no better 
comparison can be seen than to view  
the meat a fter It has been dressed and 
stored in the cooler to await disposi
tion. Armour & Co. have already re
ceived from the local trade alone or
ders for tw enty-five prime beeves and 
fi fty  choice muttons. The packers are 
compelled to ship their sheep to supply 
this demand from Kansas City, as the 
few  scattering shipments of Texas mut
ton coming to this market is o f the 
light in fe r lir  quality. The sheep us^d 
for this trade are what is known as 
the fu ll fed northwestern sheep which 
are fattened in dry pens and espe
cia lly finished for the b«‘st trade. 
These sheep dress out eight to te.i

points better than the ligh t grass sheep 
and are 60 per cent better as a dress
ed article for consumption. Hogs are 
also receiving due attention by the 
packers who are hardly able to keep 
up w ith the demand. Hundr<.'ds anJ 
hundreds o f choice hams w ill be sold 
this week and every mixed order for 
fancy products calls fo r a liberal pro
portion o f the class o f meats.

PRODUCE D E PA R T M E irr
The produce department Is also re

ceiving due attention from the local 
and tributary trade, o f which Fort 
W orth la a distribution point. The 
store rooms are filled  w ith the choic
est varieties o f apples, celery, cran
berries, potatoes and onions and each 
day brings rush orders from the re
tailers for mixed shipments o f these 
products. In the potato room the 
great rows o f sacks are counted by 
the thousands, while barrel a fter bar
rel o f apples are stored away for shlp- 
menL In this department it is almost 
impossible to keep enough celery and 
cranberries on hand to supply the de
mand. A lready straight cars o f both 
o f these Christmas luxuries have been 
sold and by New Year’s day double 
the number w ill have been moved out. 
The temperature In the store rooms 
In which this class o f products are 
kept ranges from 33 to 36 degrees, while 
some o f the rooms In which eggs and 
butter are stored carry a still lower 
temperature.

Among the orders received In this 
department yesterday were orders from 
Atlanta, Oa., Savannah, Memphis and 
many other extreme southern points. 
These orders were received by w ire and 
were handled by express, thus g iv ing  
as prompt delivery as possible.

The development o f Fort W orth as 
a market center means the develop
ment also o f one o f the greatest in
dustries in Texas and when this point 
is made a leading market center other 
packing houses w ill locate here, thus 
making Fort W orth the greatest com
mercial center o f the southwesL

gold-headed cane; Dr. J, 1* Frazeur, sec
ond prize, silk umbrella.

Most popular matron—(Mrs. Joe Starr, 
ladles* gold watch; second prize, Mrs. 
Jerry Deems.

Most popular young lady—Miss Christ i 
Otto, lace pattern hat; Miss Nora Jaqua, 
second prize, silk shirt waist.

The friends of Mrs. Hoyt, who was In 
the contest for the watch, made up a 
purse and purchased her a very pretty 
watch. It was presented by Mr. Thatcher,

The high school orchestra was present 
during the evening and rendered several 
very pretty numbers. Thera was a reci
tation by Fred Tatum, and a reading by 
Mrs. Daisy Cox.

R A ILW A Y  MAIL SERVICE ITEMS
James P. Krvln of Ranger, Texas, has 

been appointed to the San Angelo run In 
the railway mail service, Benson Max
well, having resigned.

Romeo T. Terry of the Fort Worth and 
Weleetka run, has been promoted from 
class 1 to class 8.

A SURE THING
It Is said that nothing Is sure except 

death and taxes, but that is not altogether 
true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption Is a sure cure for all lung and 
throat troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of Shep- 
herdtown, W. Va., says: " I  had a se
vere case of Bronchitis and for a year 
tried everything I heard of, but got no re
lief. One bottle of Dr, King’s New Dis
covery then cured me absolutely.”  It ’s 
infallible for Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption. Try 
it. i t ’s guaranteed by W. J. Fisher, drug
gist, and Reeves’ Pharmacy. Trial bottles 
free. Regular sizes 60c and $1.

IS IT  IN ENR
The bazar, which has been conducted 

during the piist ten days by the ladles of 
Naomah council. Degree of Pocahontas, 
closed la.st night. The ladies have been 
very successful In their efferts and quite 
a large sum of money is the net result 
They did not dispose of all tha articles 
they had for sale, but nearly everything 
was sold.

There were several voting contests, 
which resulted as follows:

Most popular Red Man—J. T. Davis, a

D. W . Phillips W ill Make the 

Race for Senator in 

Travis District

D. W. Phillips is a eandid.ate for sena
tor in the district which includes Travis, 
Burnett, Lampasas and Williamson 
counties, and has so announced himself.

The district#s the one which defeated 
the democratio nominee, Lee J. Roun
tree, at the last election. Faublon was 
elected senator. He drew the short term 
in the senatorial lottery, and there is to be 
an election next year for his successor. 
As he made the race against a nominee.

STARTLING EVIDENCE
Fresh testimony In great quantity Is 

conatantly coming in, declaring Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds to be unequaled. A recent ex
pression from T. J. McFarland, Bentor- 
vllle, Va., serves as example. He writes; 
" I  had Bronchitis for three years and 
doctored all the time without being bene- 
flted. Then I began taking Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, and a few bottles wholly 
cured me." Equally effective In curing all 
Lung ahd Throat troublea. Consumption. 
Pneumonia and Grip. Guaranteed by W. 
J. Fisher, druggist, and Reeves’ Phar
macy. Trial bottles free, regular sizes 
60c and $1.

WOMAN DASHED TO DEATH
NT2W YORK, Dec. 19.— (Special)—One 

woman was killed, one woman and a man 
badly hurt, while at least ten other per
sons were slightly Injured as the result 
of a runaway accident on Broadway late 
this afternoon.

The dead:
MISS SARAH A, THOMAS, Pennsyl

vania.
Seriously Injured;
Miss Helen Tompkins, Newark, N. J.
Victor Chrlstenzo, residence unknown.
Both of the seriously Injured were taken 

to the New York hospital, where It was 
said their Injuries were not necessarily 
fatal. Broadway between Thirty-third 
and Thirty-second streets was crowded 
with Chri.stmas shoppers at the time the

accident occurred. The horse, which waa 
ow n ^  by a delivery concern, was feeding 
from|a nose bag on Sixty-sixth street. He 
took fright at a paesing automobile ahd 
daahed towards the sidewalk, running 
into a plate glass window, outting him
self severely.

'With blood streaming down his legs he 
then dashed madly down the streeL The 
cry of alarm came too late to save Miss 
Thomas, who was directly In the path of 
the animal. She fell beneath hiS feet the 
animal's front hoofs crushing her bead 
while the wheels of the heavy delivery 
wagon passed over her body. She waa 
dying when picked up and half an hour 
later expired in the hospital. Her Iden
tity was learned from Dr. Booth, at 
whose house she was visiting.

he cannot now enter the democratic pri
maries, and there 1s a contest for the 
nomination in the district. Louis J. 
Wortham, general manager of the Texas 
World's Fair commission, ha.s been spok
en of; some thought former Governor 
Hogg would be a candidate and other 
names were suggested. Mr. Phillips is a 
business man of Fort Worth and Lampas
as. He boa made his home in Lampasas 
county for years, and has a business 
there, where his family atlll lives. He was 
a member of the house of the Twenty- 
sixth and Twenty-aeventh legislatures. 
The fact that ha is in business in Fort 
Worth does not destroy his residenoo in 
Itampasas, as he still maintains his home 
there and has a bu.siness in that seotion. 
He has just returned from Lampasas 
county, where he made the announcement 
of his candidacy.

BEST VALUE
l a  ooamed atoala toAayla 
ika oae-peaaA ooad

WALKER’ S RED HOT 
CHILE DON GARIK,

RetailiDf at ocly lie  for lagte 
one-pouud size oKBS. Ask your
grocer. A

M. D. Carroway of Bonham. J. D. Gtl- 
wreath of Childress and W. F. Hard
wick of Fort W'orth spent a week hunting 
in tha Panhandle. T h ^  bagged 200 birds. 
Including prairie chicken and quail.

Bound Elootric Co.

COUGHING SPELL CAUSED DEATH 
"Harry Duckwell, aged 26 years, chok

ed to death early yesterday morning at 
his home. In the presence of his wife 
and ehild. He contracted a slight cold a 
few days ago and paid but little attention 
to IL Y'esterday morning he was seised 
with a fit of coughing which continued 
for some time. His wife sent for a phy
sician but before he could arrive, another 
coughing spell came on and Duckwell 
died from suffocation—St. Louis Globt- 
Demoorat, Deo. 1, 1901." Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup n^ould have saved him. 26fc. 
lOo and $1.00 at IL  T. Pongburn *  C a 'a

r « r  ciMtrtfMi aa i 
House Wklfii, Get Our M

I 1006 Houaton St. Phene S37

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY 
^ _____________— ----------------

FQR BALE—One upright grand piano, 
m ategany osAf* tl$$» 1

$301; mvjit be A id  to satisfy mortgaBb. 
S. W. Rbodes, 716 H Main sL, room l| 
phone 17(2.

FOR M IN T  0R*8ALSJ—No. 8 R em IntJ  
ton typewriter: 10 horse power mb- 

ton Bound E l^ r lo  Co., KOI Houo-j 
ton SL
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FREE

A

TO THE LITTLE 
C H I L D R E N

A pair o f dainty white kid Doll Shoes, handsomely 
trimmed, given free with each purchase of Children’s 
Shoes MONDAY. Now, we don’t know that the little 
doll shoes will hist all day, so we advise j'ou to come carlv. 
**For the child s Chnstmas present” —A  dainty pair of 
fancy patent leather Shoes w'ith gun metal color top; 
also patent vamps, solid sole, in white, blue and 
red top, button and lace ....................................... $1 .25

Full Fatncy
Assortment

In  Soft Soles, for Infants; also 
turns and welts for the older 
<‘hildren; prices, $2.00, $1.50,
$1.00 and

For tKe Ln-dies* 
Christmas Presents
A full dress Slipper, from $20.00 

down to $3.50, or a fancy dress 

Shoe from $7.00 down to

$ 3 . 5 0

CUy and In almost every inst.ince slilp- 
pera on this marke^.have been satisfied 
w ltii tHeir sales.

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a l e s
C A l'T l.K —A  few loads of steers sold on 

today’s market brought steady prices With 
Friday. The best heavy kiiid.s. averaging 
1.100 poiind. .̂ sold at $3.75, with the light 
medium stuff at $2.60.

Good range cow.s found a fair demand 
snd sold at $2^2.25. with the bulk of 
sales on the best gra.ss stuff at $‘2$i 2.20. 
and a range In sales for medium buthors 
fiom $1.75&2.

Western calves of good quality, averag
ing 1S6 pounds, topped the market at $4, 
with medium kinds at $2ir3.0

The sales:
STEERS

Houston ............................ 12,061 1,102

ESTIMATED 'RECEIPT8_
The estimated receipts of eoHon for to. 

^•rrow  at tho places 'nameS. compared 
irlth the recolpta samd day last year, are
ts follows:

Tomorrow.
New Orlcan.1 ... 16.000 to 1T.500
GiUvrston..........16.000 to 17.600
Houston ........... 10,500 to 11,000

Ijis t year. 
13.720 
8.U93 
7,467

LIVERPOOL
I.IVERPOOI., L)ec. 19.—The market for 

-spot cotton was firm In tone. Middlings. 
7 14d. Kecclpt.s. none. Sales. 3.000 hales, 
l.xport. 300 bales.

firm
K a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 .... .1.400 $3.75 58. . . . .  879 $2.50
Late sales

27___ . 914 2.70 29. . . . .  847 2.70
O . 790 2.50 2. . . . .  705 2.50
4 .... . 612 2.00 2 .. •. 7̂ 5 2.00

COWS
1 1. . . , . 820 2 25 1. . . . .  720 2.25
28..., . 860 2.20 30. . . . .  772 2.20
28..,. . 8.53 2.00 19. . . . .  798 2.00
23___ . 794 2.00 17. ___  854 2.00
25.... . 816 2 00 4. . . . .  812 2.00
IS .... . 821 2.00 29. . . . .  739 1.90
29___ . 801 1.80 15. ___  658 1.75
29..,, . 677 1.50 Ih ___  540 2.16

CAI.VF-S
1. . . . .1.340 1.85 1. ___  900 1.75
1. . . . • t wO 1.50

HO( hS—On the late mark(^ one load of
Texas hogs. 5hlj)|H‘(l In by Joyce ft Smith
of Mount Vernon, sold to the packers at
$4.3714. with a small sale of choice sorted
hogs lo an outside buyer at $4.75, and a
short drove of nlnety-elght-pound pigs at
$4.5U. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6___ . 2160 $1.75 33.. . . .  98 $4.50

78.... • 2u 4 4.37<i

Futures c'.osi-d 
rango of prices:

at the following

Open. 
.. .6.J47-95 
...6,84-95 
...6 S2-90 
...6.84-89

For the Men's CkristmeLS Present
Now for something nice—A  fimey liouse Slipiier in 
various shades of colons, in leathei’s o f alliirator, dainty 
hami-iiaintod ooze calf; also Inirnt leatlier effects arnl 
seal. TliP newest creations for men’s hoii.se wear is 
tlie ( ’avaliers’ BtKitee, in hrowns and black; prict^s,
$3.00 down to .......................................................... $1 .25

Men’s Slijipers at prices of 
$3.00 down to ........... $1 .25

Or get him a full dress or 
.street Shoe of the celebrated 
“ I IA N A N ”  m ake.. ..$6.00

C-ther standard makes o<* full 
dres.s Shot's at p r ic t 'S  from 
$5.00 down to ........... $3 .00

OPEN EVENINGS  
DURING THE HOLIDAYS

January-February . 
Fehruary-March ..
March-Aprll ..........
Aprll-May ..............
May-June . .  .................... 6.81-89
June-July .......................... 6.79-84
July-Augu.st .......................6.75-84
August-Si'ptcmber............ 6.64-67
NovemlHT-Dereniber . ,  ..7.03 
Dccember-January............ 6.89-90

Close. 
6 94 
€.97 
6 95-96 
6 94-95 
6.93-94 
6 91-92 
6.88 
6.73 
7.09 
7.03

cRmfi STiioiicEn
Week’s End Marks Advance 

in Prices With Active De

mands in All Lines

NEW ORLEANS
NE W  ORLEANS, I>eo. 19.—The market 

for spot cotton was firm in tone. Mid
dlings. 12%c. Sales, 4,300 bales. F. O. li., 
1 850 bales.

Futures closed steady at the following 
range of prices:

Open. High I jOw . Close,
January ., .. ..13.13 13.20 12.98 12.99 01
M arch .......... ..IS 44 13.50 13.31 13.32 •33
M a y ............. ..13.65 13.70 13.49 13..50.-51
J u ly ............. ..13.79 13.80 13.60 13.62 61
December .. ..13,06 13.07 12.94 12.95

STOCK YARD NOTES
Nearly all Ihe local salesmen and buy

ers went to Dallaa la.st night, as the 
guests of the Fin and Feather Club of that 
city. Thi-y will remain over Sundiiy.

Andy 11. Hums of Dallas sold on Tues
day’s market tifty-eight heavy fe«l sttsrs. 
averaging 1.300 pound.s. at $3.80. Mr. 
Hums bought the.se steers on this m;vr- 
ket , shout the middle of Septemtwr, th“ y 
averaging at that time l.OoO pounds and 
costing him $5.15. They were driven to 
the Fort Wofth feeding pens and re
mained on full fw d ninety-three days be
fore being brought to market.

Tliere is an, excellent dem.and for good 
fed mutton. p<2eal iiacker* are eomindled 
to sliip this cla.ss of sheep from Kansas 
City, as the few scattering slUpments be
ing received at this market are light, in
ferior stuff, which does not dress out 
within ten points of the fed sheep.

Commencing at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing there will l>e an auction sale of sev
enty head of fine regl.stered shorthorn 
cattle, and on Tuesday a like number of 

[registered Herr fords will be offered for 
sale. The sale will take place at the 
stock yards.

C. G. Johnson of Midland sold on the 
maiket yesterday fifty-eight cows, avor- 
agieg 811 iktunds. at $2.20. and twenty- 
eight 853-pouud cows at $2. Considerln.g I 
the tlepressed condition of the local mar
ket Mr. Johnson was well pleased with * 
his sal* j

W'ebb it; Van Tuyl of Colorado market
ed a small string of range cows yester
day at $2. and a small bunch of good ! 
wc.stcrn caivc.s at $4 |

J. II. Ilk-ks of thl.s eonutv drove In a 
lunch of choice Iambs Tuesday, which he 
sold at $4.50. They averaged seventy-five 
pounds.

NEW YORK
NEW' YORK, Dec. 19.—The mark«\t for 

spot cotton was quiet in tone. Middling;!, 
13.20c. _ Sales, 2,740 bales.

Futures c!f>aed barely steady at the 
following range of prices:

Open High. Ix>w. Ploie 
12.85-87 
13.09-11 
13 25-26 I

Januarj' .. . . .12.90 13.05 12.85
M areh ........ ..13,20 13.25 13.OS
.M ay........... ..13.30 13.36 13.24
J u ly ........... . .13.30 13.42 13.30
December .. ..12.90 12.97 12.78

CHICAGO, 111., Deo. 19.—<Speclal )— 
Wheat was very strong today, adding a 
further handsome ndvanoe to that of the 
day before. Some buying early in the 
session by the bulls was dune witli a di.s- 
play of confidence that s«-ared the shorts, 
tnd the latter once started were easily 
kept going. Decembir and May wheat 
caeh gamed D ie and July le a bus In I. 
Corn advanced lie  for the current nsoiitli. 
Oats were exceedingly firm for May. clos
ing 14'if He higher. 1’rovlsion.s also w’ere 
slroiu; at a good advance.

W H LAT
Wheat started strong, being still under 

I lie Influence of Oie large export business 
iep(>rted done yesterday along with some 
matters of fresli bull import in the early 
market news. May wheat opened at from 
82l4('(r82?»c. jumiied to 82%c and then for 
alsii.t five minutes ran up and down nerv
ously between 82H54'82He.. More force 
WO.S applied op the bull side at the end 
of that time and U reached 8314c. De
cember wheat closed at 80?*c; May at 834s 

New York reported thirty loads 
sold tor export.

CORN
Corn was affeetiil by the unfavorabl • 

we.ather for grading and the stii-ngth of 
the wheat miirket. Quality of the corn 
arriving here is very poor. In 300 cars !n- 
apeated Into store three were contract 
grades .and 22S were No. 4 and no grade. 
I.lverpiMil quotations were nnchongid. May 
corn t poned at from and In1*» OA. Ml *
the time covered bv the alnive remark?!

1 77»7^........I got to 4tc. May corn sold at 44Vsc. and

% G RAIN -PRO VISIO NS |
^  Furnished by F Q. McP m k  ft Ce. 4> 
g*.f***-«2*«7*«t**T-«̂ A*2*-T*4£—t*g*«T**T—7***—
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CllIC.LOO. Dec. 19.—The grain and pro

visions markets ninged as follows today;

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
0> Furnished by F. O. M<'Pe«k ft Co. ^

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
I'cecniber .. 7»’'4 80’̂ i 79’'i 80%
J u ly ................ 76-% 77 v; 76% 77%
At(iy «••••« 82 V* 83 S 82 Vi 83%

Corn—
December .. .. 42 427i, 42 427i
July ............... .. 43'4 43\ 43% 43%
-May ................. 43Ti* 44Vi 43% 44

Oats—
December .. , , 35 Vi 35Vi 35Vi 35%
July ............... . 34 V. 31 Vi 34 Vi 34%
.May ................. 37 37% 37 37Vi

I'orU-- ft
January ........... 11.47 11 60 11.47 11 55
May ................. 11.82 12.00 11.80 11.95

I.a rd—
January ..  . . . . 6.41 6 47 6 37 6 45
May ................. 6.57 6.65 6.55 6 62

Ribs—
January . . . .  .. 6.10 6 22 6 10 6 20
May ................. 6.27 6.35 6.27 6.35

BANK STATEM ENT
Rc.-jcrve, lncrea.se.. .. ___$5,917,525
Less U. 8 .. Increase.. •••••• . . . .  r».9.52,800 1
Loans, decrease ....... ........ «k.153,6CU .
Specie. Increase r..5.53.400 1
Legals, Increase . . . . . . . .  1,751.200 1
l>ep(vsits, increase . .. ___5 428.31*0
Circulation, decrea.se . . . . 81,200 J

closed at 44'»-
OATS

Oats closed within He of the top, Pat
ten buying being the chief source of the 
market’s .strength. December opruied 
steady at 35*,4c and sold to 35;gC, after 
dipping to 35H'fr'/iC. May rose from 37c 
to 37-S<’. December closed at 3644c, and 
May at 3714c.

RYE
Itye w’as firm, but without trade.

BARLEY
Barley ruled stt-.ady, but little wa.s done, 

owing to the wet dark weather. Malting 
."ales range from +04f 60c: feed from 304# 
35c. and wrccnipgs from 224125c.

PROVISIONS
T’rovisions were firm and higher. In 

symi>athy with strength of gialn mar
kets and s.atlsfy demand for consumption 
of i)r(w1uct. Provisions show advances us 
follows: Pork from 12Vjc; lard from 7 to 
7 He. and ribs from 7He to 15c.

FLAX SEED AND TIMOTHY
Flax seed was steady ami lifeless. T im 

othy .seed iule<l (lull and unchanged. Clov
er sfi'd was firm. Deceniber and Janu
ary Were nominally $114j 11.10. Country 
lots ranged from $7*0 11.

CASH SALES
Wheal. No. 2 red. 90c; No. 2x:*,i*4
Wh(>at—No. 2 red. 90c; No. 2 hard. 784# 

82c; No. 1 northern siiring, 87; No. I 
i;orth(>rn spring, 82'hSCc.

Corn No. 2. 43>*4#43>4c; No. 2 white. 
44*1''u’44l4c; No. 2 yellow. 46c.

Oats—No. 2. 30c; No. 2 white, $8®39c; 
standard, 374438c.

M a rK e t Q u o ia tio n ^
• • • • • • •#  • •  •  •

•  •
• M ARKET REVIEW  •• •

I.ast week’s dose marked a very un.sat- 
llfactory and uneven cattle market, value.s 
on almoot every cl.iss of cattle showing 
*  decline from previou.s week’.s quotations. 
The general .tecline wiis partly due to the 
heavy runs received during the first part 
of the week. a.s almost enough cattle camo 
In the first four day.s to .supply the pack
ers for .'1 week's killing. The total re
ceipts for tliLs week were 14.991 head, 
over one-third of whicti were received on 
the Momiay market—5.682 being the o f
fering that day.

Priee.: I. 1 N et heavy fed steers have 
dropped fully 15c to 25c, with an equ.al 
decline in the medium kinds, only be.;t 
gnality heavy f»eders holding steady. A 
few choice 1.266-pound steers were 
wolgbed up on the Monday mai ket at $4. 
»tth a fair suiipiy of grssl steers Tues
day %nd Wednesday at $il. 80, A fter Tues- 
ftiy. however, .steers were hard .sellers 
Owl. as a rule, sold slow and lower.

Cows sold slow and w»»nk. each day 
Wilnes dropping slightly until Saturday. 
•Iten the market showed .a 10c to 15c 
decline from Monday’s opening. One car 
*f choice lienvy fed grailed cow.s isold 
Monday at $2 90. but the bulk o f the t*est 
ht range cows g«ne;ally landed arouTi l 
*i«lr2.35. Medium butcher rows S(>1<1 
^rgrly at $1 75 ,r2; strong earners at $1 5 ’ 
#1.T5. and light thin ea oo-r.s ;it $ l‘ i l . l ' ' .

'rhere was a mode; ite ib mHod for h-;t 
dhalily light mlves dur.o.. the w c k ,ar I 
the market, .as a rule, closed si.-.nly 0:1 
this class, all other giad-s dropfiii-g 
to '/5c.

Receipts of bulls w - " .-ci.tlcrinc. r.;; 1 
the light supply ran tliimigh l!:-* w 
•toady prices.

Ttk hog n!.iri.'t. nP r ften ,
Ote downward t .-uise id ibc r.o. t ; 11 J; 
kejs, finall> loi'k ■’ i. HI tor i i- •.!
••'ll.with a 1 to r. d ■line • ;
•kued SatQrtit . . ‘ e v. a v s o- . •
45< for the
•*pertenceii a , d
ktf rulld ir  U» '  - 1 • • . ’

tejthe Oourif '  !. - ■ 7 • •

—i, . JL- t .O  .

•tatlon 
Office- 

tM M

,1 cs
-  r Cr*.

Cotton Asso*
.. .1 . r.-c.«.

■irt Worth;

I per. Commis.sion men are ndvi.sing their 
ru.-;fomers to let their marketable hogs 
tome .Monday and Tue.sday. as the light 
iccelpts the latter part of last week were 
in most case.s Imught up by outside buy
ers. leaving the packers practically notti- 
iiig to commence on Monday.

Choice sorted hogs are quoted at $1.46 
4tl.56; mixi-d jiackers at $4.30^4.40, and 
pigs .ind lights at $4.15'i»4 50.

NORTH FORT W ORTH, Tex., Dec. 
19.— The receipts of cattle today were 
unu.su.olly heavy for a Saturday mar
ket, the entire run figuring close 
around 1.200 lieail.

The supply of steers was compara
tive ly  ligh t and buyers picked up a tew 
loads at about steady prices with F r i
da y s  weak clo.<c Three choice heavy 
1.400 pound steers sold at $3.75 with a 
long string o f medium weights aver
aging 879 pounds at $2.50. The market 
on best .steer.s for the week show.s a de
cline o f 15 to 25 cents with about the 
.same decline in the medium kind.s.

Cowc rlK.stituled the bulk o f the 
run and in most cases sold at Friday’s 
prices. The l>est car lots today shif ped 
in by C. C. Johnson of Midhaiid brought 
$2.20 with a few  small sales at $2 25 
and a range in prices between $1.75;.«! 
2.2*). Since the week's opening the 
market on cows and heifers has lost 
10 to 15 cents, most o f which was lost 
on the heavy receipt.^ during the early 
part o f the week.

( ’elves teday f.iund a f.Grly good oiit- 
Ic! ;. !d .S'.Id c ir ly  at current (iuotatl<>ns. 
Ttie best offered. Jiveraglng 106 pmind.s, 
w.uit at $4 00 with a t:inge from $2 OOftr 
:■ '.0 ..(•■■onli!,g t'l weight and (luably. 
rbe ,ery  beet ba%- g.'nerally ruled 

WCc’k with M b'SS o f 50 tO 
,ts ;n a.l otb.er grades.

.. .. 1 ..••i in light supply and
,. , V! .. of outside buying

. .  . , d .<:< id ' t'ernughout the week.
. . I' ...;s 'livc 'cc i of the yards over 

; r.' y.ii’d'(I. but nothing was
,1 t: ,. iU'itn iig market, seller.s

-z. '.'It ;,-..tiii.st liids o f 10 to 15 
,.., c! ft .m I ’ridiiy.
1.;.; 'poly, wc.ik closes, and 

. Ill ".s quoted from  outside 
week l.uvc g iven  local va l- 

'i bavi» l.e":i above any other 
i i .g f  t buiir. a sharp dow nw .ir 'l 

, : .1 ; *.e m .irket shows a 1 ).s-t
’ ■ i 1 cent.s from  last w eek ’s ac-

I, .T- t 'id iy  were bidding $4.30(f(i 
' i ' f. r b- -t bogs and from $4.2644 4.25 
, J. J*.,. f, ,.:i;um packing kinds. A l- 

the |o( .il markets is lower 
I pri cs here b; v ■ ruled anywhere from 
*10 to 20 cents higher than at K»n.s»*

NE W  ORLEANS, Dec. 19—Liverpool 
today surpaa.sed the most sanguine expec- 
tation.s, opening 11 English points higher, 
a steady gradual Improvement followed 
until 21 to 23 points advance closisl tho 
day. Spots 14 up, .sales 3.000. two-thirds 
of which are American. Cables attribute 
the nipld rl.se to short covering and spin
ners calling cotton. This would Indicate 
cither that mills are poorly supplied, that 
trade Is good, or that spinners are nerv
ous alxmt their forward engagements with 
de.alers In raw material and rather see 
in their mills or warehou.scs than on i>a- 
per. There is one great .satisfaction con
veyed by today’s phenomenal advance in 
Liverpesd and that Is that It knocks rll 
those silly war rumors on the head and 
.shows iieople that they are only coined 
for sensational effect. A e.able report 
from a conservative Llverp<v>l firm says:
■ Trade suffering by rapid advance. Spin
ners cannot keep pace with It and some 
are re-.selllng their purchases, preferring 
to stnn.”  There may l>e something In 
that, yet the textile Industry rovers th-> 
whole g:obe and though conditions ma- 
be nn.s.ati.sfactory In one part, others will 
make up for H. forwaj-d eiigageaient.s .an' 
made and must be filled. OUr market 
ojicned 14 points up and kept steady at  ̂
this new high level without much varia- ' 
tion ui> to elose. Realizing in the neigh- j 
la.rhO(st of 1.3.50 for March was ronsld. ra- 
hie and .several rushes to crop this point 
*.-re' b.'ateti back It Is but human to be 
lured into securing Ibc l)lg profits, gmvl 
judgment and luck have made for many, 
and few are those with such a firm grlt>

FOBEIGN MARKETS
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK

KA.NSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. 19.—Cattle— 
■’ (q-eipts. 1.000, Including 50 southerns; 
narket unchanged.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; market steady to 
5e lower; bulk of .sal(»i. 34.30<i#4.37; heavy. 

' .SO'Sj 1.40; packers, $4.25^4.35; pigs .and 
ght. |4.’25#ii4.37l4.
Sheep—Receipts. 1.000; nuarket iin- 

"hanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CIIICAGG III . Dec. 19. —Cattle - Rc- 

eints. S.OOO; estimated for Monday. 30.- 
. 21): mark.'t .st(a.dy and unchanged.

Hogs Recelpt.s. 19.000; e.stimated re- 
"elat.s -for Monday. 45.000; market step Iv 
.1 yesferday’.s best prices; light. $4.20ir 
'.^5: rough. $4,204*4.40; mixed. $4.20Qi4.55;

$4.204»4 50; pigs. $3.7541*4.25.
Sheep—R(s.'elpt.s. 1,000; estimated re- 

■>’nt.s for .Monday. 25.0110; market steady 
and unchanged.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. L f ) I ’ I.S. MO.. Dec. 19—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 9IMI; market steady; Stockers and 
feepf rs. $3'irl.T0; COWS. $1.40f()l3.G0; calves 

t!".i(l. H'*(9 .50.
Ii"g;< Ueecipt.-i. 4.000; hulk of s.alcs 

>•;.(.gi-d fiDl.l $I.4U4j*4 50: plg.s and lights. 
?4.604i 4.4d: packer.s. $4 25(!’ii4.50; butchers 
and .Select h(H«vy. $4.30.''(f4.55.

BOSTON COPPER MARKET
BOSTON. Dec. 19.—(Special)—The cop

per .share market was quiet today. Out
side of arbitrage trading very little in
terest was m.inlfested. Amalgamated wn.s 
weak and New York seemed .a .seller. Any 

of the .strength of the cotton situation i part of 3.000 was offered that Arnalga- 
that they wouM not look bark opce in a | mated sells up ten points before down ten 
while yet the possibilities are ehm mous ' points and $500 to $1,000 was offered that 
Mid they favor the near future in pjirticii- I Amalgamated sells at 80 In 1904. The 
ar. It was a little quieter In the spot I stock wont to 19 but closed Vi off. Cop- 

dejiartment today, the uncertainties of an j fier range was advanced to 46 In symiuithy 
Intervening Sunday .stood In the way of i with the strength In Amalgamated 
1 usines.s. The sales made, however, were
at >s and 3-16 advance and factors very 
firm. The port receipts for the dav 
Were engrossed by a I'en.sacola clearance 
i.f 9,000 bales, which will likewise appear 
in today’s export statement, us a bullish 
ittm.

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Recelris of cotton at the leading *o- 

fumulatlve centera. ror.iiia’-ed with th« 
receipts of the some day last ye.ar:

Todav. I.2tst Year
Galve.ston ........................... 8,810
New Orleans .................... 11,018
Mobile ..................................2.622
Savannah .............................6.960
......................................................
W i’mington ........................ ••••
Norfolk ......................................
New York ..................................
Boston ......................................
I'hlladelphia ........  ...................
Various .......................................
Total ............................
St. Txiuls ....................
2demphis

3,057
3,863

9.374 
8,611 
1.291 
5.575 
2.346 
2,S7'1 
3.648 

308 
196 
836 

1.750 
86,673 
4,167

the strength In Amalgamated, but 
l(>st '* at the close. Nothing of moment 
was done in the other shares. On the 
('ay’s transactions copi>cr range gained *n 
and I'tah Vi. Close: Adventure, 2'4; 
Ainalg-.imated Copper. 48-3;; .Anaconda. 
1,8; Hingltam, 20b; Calumet. 345 b; Cen
tennial. 15; Isle Royal, 6‘i ;  Copp ir 
Range. I')*!,; Ma.ss Milling. 4*tb; Mohawk. 
36; Old Dominion, 9'«b; Osceola. 58; I ’ar- 
lott. 21h; ’ramarack. sali. United Slates 
.Milling, 18H.

SILVER UNCERTAIN
N e w  YORK, Dec. 19.—(Special)—H.ir 

silver at Loiuii>n uiicent.iJn and As lower. 
TiMlny’s New Yotk prioe for conimiFcial 
b.".rs *4 lower at 54Vt<(|*»6'i. (»overnn>«iit 
cs.xay bars Os lower atl Mex-
ic.an ddllu'S casiem at 43Vs'i*45.

NEW  YORK. Dec, 19 —(Special)—Cof- 
f(o> market closed firm. Close: December, 
6.55160; Janu.ary, 6.60-65. March, 6.90-95: 
April. 7.05-10; May. 7.20-25. June. 7.25-30; 
July. 7.35-40; August. 7.45-55; September, 
7.60-65;; Octolier, 7.65-70. Total sales.

ST. LOUIS PROVISIONS
ST. LOFIS. Mo., Dec. 19.—Flour—Sales 

of hard winters to the I ’ nited Kingdom to 
republic fair, but no suslalning demand. 
Domestic trade f.airly fair; nothing of con
sequence doing in soft winters. Soft win
ter fioiir: Patent, In wood. $4.25@'l.35; 
.straight.s, $4,104*4.20; extra fancy, $3.90'’u' 
4.05; clears. 33.404i*3.60; low grades. In 
jute sacka, 32.40^2.90. Hard winter flour. 
In jutes: Fatenta. $3.64 for first lo $3.75 
for extra fancy; straights. $3.3003.50; 
clears, $2.804i'3. Foregoing prices for lot-s 
from first Imiids, track or depot, this 
side. Orders higher. Rye flour in jobbing 
way at $3.35 in jute sacks, and $3.60 in 
wood for new. Corn meal. f. o. b.. $2.30 
for city make, and $2.60 for p (»r l meal, 
grits and liofn.ny. Mill feed strung and 
tending up. The closing down of several 

i Minneapolis mills has practically shut out 
.spring whe.at; feed offerings of winter 
wlieat product very scanty. Demand is 
urgent. Buyers now on basis of east track. 
Bran at 78c for liard in small, and 80c 
for hard and soft winter in hundreds; 
middlings at 82c up to 90c for the b<>st; at 
mill bran sells at Kfny»82c, and middlings 
at $ i . o r . » i . i o .

Bacon—Boxed S. C. meats. Jobbing; 
Breakfast bacon, mainly at lOVtc for 
luHvy to 16c for choice; light hams. 11.» 
I2c; C.ilifornla. 7>i'ii7'ri; N. Y. should
ers. 7Sc. I'lairt smoked boxed, jobbing; 
Extra shorts .at 7V4c; ribs at 7V4n; short 
ebar at 7*',ic; bellies at S'iylOc; platen at 
6Vjc; fat backs at 6HC; standard backs at 
744c; higher on orders.

FIRST COTTON FAILURE

bald to Have Been Caused by Southern 
Firms “ Lying Down.”

NEW  YORK, Dec. 19.—(Speci.al)----Thn
s.«!upenslon of iJilghton and Foulke. mem- 
lurs of the New York Colton exchange, 
was announced today. Although the con- 
eern Is not barge, it is of considerable 
size for a cotton house, and for twenty 
years has been well known in cotton cir- 
cies. This Is the first failure In the New 
York cotton trade since the great bull 
speculation began longer than a year ago. 
This speaks wall for the condition of the 
liouses engaged in the trade. The ab- 
.sence of cotton failures on the violent 
fluctuations has been the subject of favor
able comment during the last year. The 
losses were not rcsponsitile to I.aighton 
and Foulke but los.ses of their, cashier and 
ai pioiiilation of the firm's credit figured 
in the events leading to the siispimsion. 
Revelation of this and the failufe of sev-  ̂
oral rustomirs to respond to margin calls  ̂
Iire* ipiUit( d the failure. There , i.s m'U-.i  ̂
ot less tajk Jn trade that many
southern (Kimmlssloq men in cottoq aije  ̂
’ ’lying down" (gi their contraets to tlc- 
lliTr to con.«umer:s who bought some time | 
ago when the juice was much lower.

3,252 1 188,730 bajfs.

EVIDENCE FOR DR. RAMEY
Dr. A . W . Ramey, the Noted Specievlist

Wtm has gained a wide reputation by hi# wonderfuj 
cures. Is now permanently located at 900 Main street, 
where he invites uU men and women to consult him, 
FREE.
Dr. Ramey has practiced 25 years In Missouri and liaa 
made a record aecond lo. no physician In the United 
States, and has thou.sands of references from men and 

; women of high standing, f'bargra low.
LA T E  REFERENCKS4—Springfield, Mo., Dec. 1. 1903. 
— I can con.sclentiously recommend Dr. A. W. Ramey 
to anybody who may need tbeservieea of a physician, 
e.speclully for treatment of jilles and chronic ulcera
tion of the womb, or any female disorders. He has, 
'Ithout surgery, treated my fam ily by successfully 
curing tumors of the rectum and correcting an uls 
■erated and enlarged womb.—G. L  CAM PBELL 
Springfield, Mo.

The Doot(w Treata .All Forma o f 4'hroalc and Nerx'oua Dlweaaea ■ -Male aad Fe- 
I’ llea and Kiatula Cured. Strieture Cured in Three Treataseata. I>r. 

Kaniey hands .Kediclac A ll Over tho W orld nud Ounrantees Uarea. W rite 
Nymptoma Plain.

Orrices for I.«dics and £%fk/\ Wft • O x  ■/' ma
Gent# separate ut y U U  i ^ a i n  S t ,  K a H S A S  L i l y ,  M O .

Oftlee Hours—4) a. m. to 8. p. in. Kuaday, 9 to 13 m.

i t  Tatkes the Cake”

.--trrr.;: 
—*r' •
cehvu

Is the usual favorable comment oa 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at Tho Fort Worth Steam Laundry.
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot anil 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by sllpshcid work, anti the best U  
none too good here.

FOR.T WOR.TH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.
PHONE 201. . .

S P E C I A L I S T
D l  S IX  A  S U i i O  R M  E  INI

DR. J. H. T E R R IL L .

If you are suffering from any chronic 
or private diseases,

i  you are in doubt as to its exact 
nature.

If you desire a clear, complete, concise 
explanation of it,

If you want to know its cause and effect. 
If you want to know how you can effect 

a permanent cure of 
Varicocele, Stricture, Piles, Hydrococele, 
Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Lost 
Vita lity , and alt diseases of the Bladder, 
Kidneys and Genito-Urinary Organs, send 
for my new bcKik on Diseases of Men 
Only—sent free on application.

285 M AIN STR EET, Dr. J.H. Terrill DALLAS, TEXAS.

CLEAN COAL
YOU iniplit as well have a 
clean coal for your grate fire— 
it ’s ea.sy to get and costs no 
more than tlie other kind. Our 
McAlester or Maitland Coals 
arc clean eoals—a splendid 
general jnirpose coal and jiar- 
ticnlarly good for grates.

S .  T .  B I B B  C O . ,
Phone 147. 1004 Main Street.

R € C € D f l y C o m e l D l ^ ;
_  Perhaps yon sre one of us. I f  yon ere. yon probably 

know about malaria. In either event you lesUy 
owe It to good health to take

HERBINE
It will positively prevent malaria, from which yon 
will scarncly otherwise escape. It will positively 
cure malaria If It Is already upon you; moreover, 
while Its f8Tects are absolute. It will n6t undermine 
your g(mcial health like quinine and calomel.

Quickly corrects Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach Ills.

50 Cents per Bottle.

Hcrhine, Sold and Guaranteed by H. T. Panglnirn & Co. 9th and Houston St.

N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
Fruit and Shade Trees planted and guaranteed. Choice monthly 
roses $2.50 per dozen.

D R U M M  S E B D  F B O R A U  C O . ,
PHONE 101. STORE 507 HOUSTON ST., FORT W O RTH , T E X .

H o t e l  K e n d r i c k :
E u r o p e a n  P l a n  ^  T e x c a A
Rates $2 00 per day. Thoroughly up to date and modern throughouL 
('ommerciiil trade solicited. When in Dallas give me a call.

S A .M I t J  K t - :P 6 0 R iq 3 K ,  l> U O M F r iF 2 ;T R H j4 S

“ M E T ” M O T E L  C A F E
Are now opea and ready for business. Special attention wHl )>e given to 
our C'ale. Everytluug new ami strictly  fii.st-class. We furnish nothing 
but the best on the market. COME A M ) TR Y  OUR FAMOUS METRO- 
rOLlT.VN COl'FEE. MOORE ft M il.M IA N , Pr.p#.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
STRAYED OR STOLE.N—$5 reward for 

return of small black buggy mare with 
heavy mane; foietop shingled: hrand.xl 
small circle, low on thigh. A. W. Petti
grew, 910 East Weatherford stresL

F O R  P R O M P T  A N D  C A R E F U L  T R A N S F E R
A n d  S to rn g e  W o rk . T e ls p h o n o  1S7. 

S T E W A R T  B l I N Y O I V ,

TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

CLOTHING COMPANY
NORTHEAST CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STREETS

$35,000 Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Fvirnishing Goods r̂̂ d̂ Shoes, ar\d Ladies’, Misses* arvd Children's Shoes

Bought ©ct Fifty Cervts on  the Doll©>.r ~~
Which enables us to sell to you at prices that competition cannot possibly hope to meet, much less to beat. This is the greatest aggregation of BARGAINS  
in Men’s and Boys’ Wearing Apparel and Ladies’ Shoes ever offered to the people of the Panther City and surrounding country. We bought this Bright,
Clean New Stock of Merchandise at a price, and can afford to sell to you at prices that other merchants pay in the open market for them, and at the same 
time show a profit for ourselves. W e want to get acquainted with you. W e want your trade, and just to make things “ hum” in this BIG NEW  STORE

W E  OFFER OUR ENTIRE LINE  OF M E N ’S CLOTHING AT EXACTLY H ALF PRICE. POSITIVELY NOTHING RESERVED. YOUR  
CHOICE OF A N Y  SUIT IN  THE HOUSE AT JUST HALF PRICE. YOU GAIN IF  YOU HURRY; YOU LOSE IF  YOU W AIT. COME 
RIGHT N O W -Y O U ’L L  SATISFY YOURSELF BE'TTER.

M en’s Su its
Men’s $ 7.50 Suits f o r ............... ................ $  3.75
Men’s $10.L>0 Suits f o r ............. ................ $  5.00
^[eu’s $12.00 Suits f o r ............. ................ $  6 .0 0

Men’s $15.00 Suits f o r .............. ................ $  7.50
^fell’s $18.00 Suits f o r ............... ................ $  0 .0 0

Men’s $20.00 Suits f o r ............... ................ $ 1 0 .0 0

Men’s $25.00 Suits f o r ............... ................. $ 12.50
Men’s $30.00 Suits f o r ............. ..................$ 15.00

SHOE D EPAR TM EN T
If  you want your Dollar to do Double Duty be sure to visit 
Our Shoe Department.
One Lot of Women’s and Children’s Shoes, for only, per
pair ............................. ....................................................
One Lot of Women’s and Children’s Shoes, worth >1.00 to
>1.50, for only .................................................................57<^
One Lot of Women’s and Children’s Shoes, worth >1.50 to
>2.00, for only ...................... ........................................... 89<^
SEE OUR EX TR A  F IN E  L IN E  OF LA D IES’ $1.50, $2.00, 2.50 

AND $3.00 SHOES.
Big assortment of Men’s A LL SO LID LE A TH E R  SHOES,

In all the Ute styles from >1.25 to >4.00. Men's Undershlrt.s 
and Drawers from 25c to >3.00 per garment. BIG BARGAINS  
IN  BOYS' C LO TH IN G . We want to move the goods.. Wo 
make the price sell the goods. Come to see ns, we will Uvvt 
disappoint you.

Big Bargains in Men’s S h irts
Men’s New Madras Shirts, worth .$1.00, fo r . .49^ 

Men’s New Madras Shirts, worth $1.50, for. .79^

Elen’s Extra Fine S tiff Front Shirts, worth 
$1.50 to $2.00, choice o n ly ......... ................... 7^^

Men’s 15c Socks for o n ly ...............................

Men’s 15c Collars —slightly soiled—for only 5^ 
Men’s String Ties, worth 25c and 35c, for .. .19^

Merits $1.50 and $2 Hats for only$l: Men's $1 and $1.25 Hats for only 69c. Don't Fail to Ask to See Our $2, 
=■ =$ 2 .5 0  and $5 Line of Men's Up-to-DsLte Hatts. We Will Sa.ve You Money ... - .... =

THE STAR CLOTHING COMPANY N O R T H EA S T  C O R N ER  TEN TH  AND 
MAIN S T R E E T S , F T , W O R T H , T E X .
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Record for the Past Year Sur

passed Previous Ones by 

Over 200,000

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 19— (Specia l)—  
The total recorded immigration Into 
the Cnlted States aince the year 1820 
i> In round numbers 20,000,000 persons. 
These figures have been compiled by 
the bureau o f stathstics o f the depart
ment of commerce and labor. The num
ber of foreign horn person.s now liv in g 
In the 1'nited States is more than 10,- 
t#4,000 and the number o f peraons of

foreign parentage exceeds 26.000.000.
Im migration Into the I ’ nited States 

in the fiscal year Just ended was 857.- 
046 more than for any prevlou.s year in 
the history o f the country. It has been 

i said that the- political influence o f this 
, vast foreign element in the I ’nited 
States is strong enough to prevent the 
pass.age o f immigration laws that w ill 
curtail the immigration to any great 
extent.

Even these figures are Incomplete, 
for it has been impossible to keep an 
account o f a ll those persons who are 
continually cros.sing and recrossing the 
Canadian and Mexican borders. It has 
been said in the Canadian parliament 
that half o f the immigrants entering 
Canada eventually find their way into 
the United St.ates. Indeed, Canada 
ranked third as the birthplace o f the 
foreign population in the United States 
in 1900. Germany was first with a to 
tal o f 2.669,164; Ireland second, with 1.- 
619,469 and Canada next w ith 1,183,225.

Before 1820 no records of Immigra
tion were kept, but it has been reck
oned that the Immigration between the 
years 1754 and 1794 amounted to 4,000

a year. In the year 1820 8,385 aliens 
entered this country. Since th.'it time 
immigration ha.s increased in ever 
swelling wave until in tlie past year it 
passed all pr«.-vious records by more 
than 200,000.

HOW “ TIM ” GETS VOTES

M ll.I.IO XA lRE 'S  POOR STOMACH,
The worn-out stomach o f the over

fed m illionaire is often paradeil in the 
public prints as a horrible example 
of the evils attendant on the pos.ses- 
slon o f great wealth. But millionaires 
are not the only ones who are a f
flicted with bad stomachs. The pro
portion is far greater among the toil- 
• rs. Dyspepsia and indigestion aro 
rampant among these people, and they 
suffer far worse tortures than the m il
lionaire unless they avail themSelves 
of a standard medicine like Greens 
August flow er. which has been a 
favorite household remeily for all 
stomach troubles tor over th irty-five 
ye.ars. August f lo w e r  rouses the tor
pid liver, thus creating appetite and 
Insuring perfect digestion. It tones 
anil vitalizes the entire system and 
makes life  worth living, no matter 
what your st.aton. T ria l bottles, 25c; 
regular size, 75c.

: Big Tammany Leader Will Give Away 
I 15.C0O Pairs of Socks

NKW YOKK. Dec, 19. fifteen thou- 
suiuls pairs of warm woolen siaks—three 
pairs for each guest—are to be given away 
by Congressman Timothy I <• Sullivan at 
his .annual Christmas dinner to the Bow
ery lodging house Inmates.

Willi.im H. Calvert, who made the nn- 
rouncement at a meeting of the Sullivan 
Assoi-iation at 2 0 7  Bowery, said Mr. Sul- 

i ll\nn had authorized the managers of the 
I dinner to sja nil $ 5 , 0 0 0 .  The captains of 
I the election districts, headed by Alderman 
I Sullivan, will act as waiters on the occa
sion.

ARLINGTON AUTO DELAYED
The promotira of the automobile route 

between fo r t  Worth and Arlington 
Heights are very much iierplexed over the 
fart that the twelve-seated auto onlered 
from Chicago and shipped on the 8th In
stant, has not yet put in an appearance, 
when the company txpecUil to start the 
.sirvico Sntunlay.

Ilobcrt McCart stated tod.ay that he

presumed the autornobtle Is being held up 
In the freight blia-knile In St. Louis, but 
that Its arrival Is now dally exiiccted. 
•As sfH»n ns the machine arrives the ser
vice wi:i be Inaugurated and hourly trips 
will Im' made between the two point.s, the 
passenger rate being ten cents each way.

NEWS OF WEST
WEST. Texas. Deo. 19.—Dr. A. J. Har

ris. pastor of the firs t Baptist rhureh, 
San Antonio, lectured at the auilitortuin 
here last night and will lecture here again 
trnight.

Itev. E. L. Moore, pastor of the Cum
berland I ’resbyterian church, has resign
ed his imstoiate to accept the pastorate 
ot the Cumberiand Presbyterian church 
at Hillsboro. He will enter upon his new 
field of work the first Sunday in Jan
uary.

IMMIGRANT INSPECTOR BUSY
Immigration Ii.*pector Robb, who re- 

eeiitly came here from San francls<-o, said 
Saturday that he was getting onto the 
ropes and acquainting himself with im
migration conditions not only In this 
city, but at different points throughout 
the state. He visits all traii<a that ar

rive at the union station and passes 
through them in an effort to detect pas
sengers who may be unlawfully in this 
country.

Two Chinamen h.ave already been con
victed and are now waiting orders from 
the department before btdng deported. 
They were found to be In the United 
States without proper authority.

Inspector Robb said that he has dis
covered five foreigners on the stata 
farms In South Texas, whose time of 
sfrvloe will soon be out. and that when It 
expires they will be sent back to their 
native country. The Inspector will make 
perlo<lical trips to the state farms and 
also to the various large cities in con- 
rectlon with his official position.

IN NEW YORK
NEW' YORK, Deo. l!t.—The cotton 

market opened wildly excited following the 
advance In Llverpoiil. The first prices 
here were from 11 to 21 points higher, 
following this the market continued 
strong and feverish, on account of shorts 
covering. The only sellers who appeared 
were longs, bent on profit taking. Just 
b«fore the opening the failure of Lalghton 
& foulk, brokers, w.os announced. It w.is

not important. The market closed bare< 
ly steady at 2 to 11 points higher.

LIVE  STOCK MEETING

Program for Event at Poftland Practically 
Complete

PORTI-AND, Ore., Dec. 19.—The sec
retary of the National Live Stock Asso
ciation. the seventh national convention 
of which convenes here January 12, an
nounces that the program for the meet
ing Is practlcalL" completed. Among the 
prominent speakers for the occasion are 
CTianccllor E. Benjamin Andrews of Ne
braska and Hon. R. W. Hall of Texas and 
Governor 11. W’ . Wells of UUh.

IN NEW ORLEANS

NEW  ORI-EANS, lA ., Dec. 19.—Cotton 
futures were active and excited and prices 
early advanced from 18 to 19 points above 
the close yesterday. E. Elsenhauer & 
Co. stated that the latest Information 
pointed to a possible yield of 9,500,000 
bales of cotton, and that March cotton 
would sell at 16c.

S' PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
WE  are selling Pianos at Great Bargains. Finest 

stock ever shipped to Fort Worth...Prices talk. 
Our prices on some Fine Upright Pianos are as follows

Oiir |»ricp. Others sell for
Fine Malioj?any P ia n o ......................................................
Fine Antifiiie ( hik Piano....................................................  $250.00 $315 .W
Fine Freneh Walnut .......................................................  $250.00
Larjfe Maliojjany Upright P ia n o .....................................  8275 .W  $ 3 2 5 .^
Larjr<‘ Anti<nie Oak rpri^ht P ia n o ..................................... $340.00  *410.00

* P t a n o 4:  J r o f n  ^ 2 3 0 o 0 0  t o  ^ G 3 O O • • • • A n v  G f * o d e „ : A n y  T h ric e
SEE OUR F IN E  SELECTION, FRESH FROM THE FACTORY. HAVE SOLD IN  THIS CITY ALONE OVER FOUR SOLID CARLOADS OF PIANOS W ITH IN  A  FEW  W EEK S’ TIME. 
PRICES RIGHT. PIANOS RIGHT. TERMS RIGHT. GET A  CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR W IFE  OR YOUR DAUGHTER.

ROSS-AR.MSTRONG CO
* -1 ^ .^  'T ti'.jlk

a
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Santa Claus* Steadquarters
He has pres
ents for every 
member of the 

family, from ^ 
grandpa down 

to baby.
Packages 
stored
and delivered 

when you wish 
Safe delivery 

assured.

Houston and Fifth Streets

IF  IN  DOUBT AS TO T H E  PROPER G IF T — Road carofnlly the 

suKgestions offered on this page. They will help you to a right 

selection of presents for all.

Gibson Hooks, $4.00 and.........S -4 .2 0
Chri.sty Book.*?, $1.75 and.......8 2 .7 5
Leather-hound Poets, 5oc to ..g .4 ,< )y  
FiiiO Illustrated Hooks, $1.75

............................................ 8 7 .0 0
Dainty G ift Hooks, 25c to .......8 1 .5 0
Hooks for girls, by Miss Alcott, Mrs.
Richards, the Elsie Htwks,
etc., upward from .......................25<*
Cab ndars. Xmas Cards, Xew Year 
Cards. Post Cards, from Ic to 8 2 .0 0  
Bibies. Prayer Hooks and Hymnals,
Testaments, Oxford and Nelson com
plete li^ s , b»)th Teachers’ and Textjand white .................................50<^
Hibles. R c to .........................8 6 .5 0  M’ ictionaries. all sizes ........... 15<<. up

A// the J^eta ^1.50 Fiction~Our Tricep 1.20

5Cmas S^erfumes
Daintiest Extracts and Toilet Wafers, 
put up ill holiday boxi-s, for gift pur
poses. Our showing is large enough 
to meet every want, and comprises 
high-class goixls only. Perfumes and 
Saclud i’owders in bulk, also—  
Colgaies Perfumes, all txlors, per
ounce ...........................................2 5 c
Hudnufs Perfumes, all mlors, jicr

•........................... 50c
Hudnuts “\anky” Perfumes., per
ounce ...........................................70C
Hudnufs Perfume* in Xmas pack
ages. 5Uc. $1.00 and................ 81.85
Hudnufs Sachets: Violet, Orris’
and Heliotrope ............................25C
Colgate’s Perfumes, in Xmas 
packages, 25c and.......................50C

5£mas SloiVOS
\Ve don’t know where you can find a 

more complete line of gloves than wo 
carry. We have gloves made by the 
be.st makers. Driving ('.loves. Street 
Gloves, Dress Gloves, Golf Gloves and 
Mittens for women and children. 
These for gifts—
Kid Glovc's, in castor, tan. gray, black, 
white, red and oxblo^, 75c,

and ................................. 8 1 .2 5
The famous ’ E-ikay" Tailor-made Heal 
Kid Glove, in all leading aliades, in
cluding the popular shades of
green and blue .......................8 1 .5 0
The popular Automobile Glove,* 
with golf gauntlet, all shades. -8 1 .5 0  
“Sorosis" Kid Gloves, for child* 
ren. in brown and red.............8 1 .0 0

Uhe Uoys and the ^olls
In this big Toy Department of ours you enter into a fairy la^l, where good 
old Santa Claus is buying all his presents for his little friends, for prices 
are so reasonable, assortments so great, he has not time to bother with 
other stores. The Dolls, too, some small enough for a watch fob, others 
large enough to go to school; every size between. “Cinderella” Dolls, Dressed 
Dolls, Kid Body Dolls, Rag Dolls and Rubber ones. Paper Dolls and Doll 
Patterns, and the prices are 5c up to $8.50. Hobby Horses, Drums. Wagons. 
Patrols, Automebiles, I-Virniture. Balls, Desks. Tools, Steam Toys. Mechanical 
Toys. Railroad Trains, Air Guns, Block Games, Dishes, Velocipedes, Bicycles, 
Pianos, Trunks, Magic Lanterns, "Loop-the-Loops.” Elevated Railroads Doll 
Buggies, Street Cars.^Crack-a-Jack. Flinch. Pit. Ping Pong. etc. Just’ Toys 
without end. Come and bring thfe children.

S îctures for 5Cmas
Nothing adds so much to the beauty 
of the home as a pretty picture well 
framed, so it is obvious there could 
be no more acceptable present. 
Pretty .Medallions and Water Color 
reprt>ductions, as low as 25c and
"P ^  ...................................... 8 3 .5 0
Christy Pictures, now and popular sub
jects, either framed or mounted
a- poster.-,, 7.5c to ..................8 2 .9 8
Other .subjects, inclutiing Hal RacK 
Pictures, Co.'iclilng Pictures, Fencing 
Girls, Dogs’ Hoads, «>tc., etc., at 
any price un to ..................8 1 0 .0 0

Souvenirs
A great a.^s-ortinent »>f Novelfie.s in 
Shtdis and Polished and Iffirnt Wood, 
each piece tfamped or painted as a 
.souvenir of Fort Worth: Pin Cushions, 
Trays. Match Kaf-'s. Largo Sheiks, 
Darners, etc., at lOc^ each and up.

Uoilet Sets
Toilet Seta, in golden oak___ 85.95
Children’s Toilet Sets, $1.95 to 8 2 !0 5  
Toilet Sets of German •‘tilver. .8 -1 .50  
I>arge Dresden Pattern Toilet *
Sets. $4 98 to .....................810.95
Hand painted Toilet Sots, gilt
trimmings ............................810.50
I.4»rge Triple Mirrors ............. 87.48
Hand Mirrors, silver, etc., etc..'
25c to ............................ 88.50
Ht'antlful Toilet Se*s of sterling sil
ver—comb, brush,, niirror. etc..

-    827.50
Stag Horn 'roilet S,‘ts, Shaving Sets, 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Glove Boxes, 
Tie Boxes, etc.

Ŝ in Cushions
Fancy Pin Ciisbions. daintily made of 
silk, lace and ribbon. In many shape;-!, 
all colors, with yards of ribbon ns 
low, as 98c up to..................... 8 3 .9 8

X' A A , 3 :

Padded Lt'ather Poets..., ..........98<^
“The Readable Library,” of standard 
books; regular price $1.00; our
price .................................................5 0 < ‘
Books for boys, by the best autiiors; 
fiction, travel and history... 25<^ up 
Ikstks for children; Paper Books. Lin
en Books, finely illustrated; btmks.
5c to ...................................... 8 2 .0 0
The Gilt.son Calendar .............8 1 .9 8
The Gilbert Calendar.............8 1 .9 8
Gilbert Poster Piet urea, in black 
and white ........................

FORT WORTH

W H Y  NOT, A H A ND SO M E U M B R ELLA ?— A big shipment came 
Saturday; pure silk, beautiful liandles of i»earl or Ivory, heavily 
trimmed in gold and silver. Came late, priced very low.
$2.00 t o ............ .................................................................... 8 1 0 .5 0

Choice Selection SCmas Siooks
The hooksellinjr for the liolitlays is at its hciglit. UuriiiR tlie 
ptist several wt'oks we have thorouf^lily impressed it upon your 
minds that we have the h«*st stdetdion of Ihioks in Fort Worth, 
and that our prices tire mueh helow any otlu*r store. Come in 
and let ns show yon that it pays to huy hooks at home.

Uhings Sor Santa Claus to ^ring 3)own 
. . . . the Chimney. . . . .

You see many people every day now wearing themselves out walking and 
racking their brains trying to decide what to get for a holiday present, 
when maybe just the very thing their friends are praying they’ll decide 
to get, is staring them in the face all the tim e. Let us suggest.

G i f l j  _for W om en
Glb.ion Calen«lar.<! ...................... Sl.US
Glll)«*rt CalcnUarH .................... si.us
Ne. kw ear uf a il Kiiui«i,. tu SU.US

C ifi-r  y o r  M e n

Powder lioxe.H . . ,  
Carter iiurklas . 
"Kskiiy ’ ' (ilovea .
K id Olovp.s .........
Evening (ilovea . 
'I’ailor-.vtauo Suita
Nt w Kura .........
Stylish Coitta .. 
Silk Pettieo.ats . 
L tungm g UolH-a 
Golf Sweatera

,.. stm- to sa.K’i
........ 5Se tu 7."W-
.................... fl.bO
...... Site to S
. .. -S ImM) tu Sl.US 
, . .sa.uo to SI* «̂>U 
...S tu n  to  s::it..xo 
..s.'>.mi to sau..su

, . -SMA to SlKt̂ V) 
. .S 'i.:»  to  s>u-'>u 
. . . .Utm: to Sd.us

S ilk  l>rcaa Pat ten ia 9U..'U to S22.'M»
Sliver itrusliua
Jewel t ’;isea . ...........
('aril t ’a.se.s ...............
PiM kel liKiik.s .............
Auti'iiuibile Miiga . . .
Hmidoir Cbx-ka ........
Pe-id i'liaina ...........
Stlx.-r .Nall Flle.s . . . .  
Silver liuttiin Hooka
.Mirror.s ......................
t'iin.sly Pictures . . .  
Giti.son Hooka 
riiiltrellaa

.l»He to SC.-tKi 
..bV  to SiCSU 

...::.'.e to Sl.US 
, . H.'Ve to SS.U.I 
. . . 4S<- to SbJ’dl 
SZ.'J.S to Stt.UU 
. . I«K- tu SS.̂ .', 
. . .:»<• to Si.U(» 
. . . ITk- tu .SH!- 

tu SS.Ur, 
..T.",e tu Stl.US 
.SI.UU tu Sl.k’U

..........Sl-Ub tu SiU..'>0
..%s<- tu S).3.% 
.It.'M- lu Sl.US
z.'e lu s::.::.' 

i.lgM* lu Sl.UU 
l.'H' lu Sl.iu 

• U.V- lu S7JM> 
... tUI.?.'. I p 

. I.*H' lu S7JUI 

..use tu Sll.US 
.Z.',,- tu sa.u.' 
..’Wr lu sajib 

to  SI3.U.'.
---- .bOe to sz.us

Z."m- to r.VUB

P.upcr Knlvc.s .......... .
JlHmikercliief.s ............ . .Kr t€* 92.4S
I'ltper W c lg lits  .......... . l.V- lo 9 1 .2.1
'J’lie N ew  S c a r f ............ .. 2.V to 91.00
IiikHtand.s ...................... .lUc to 9 1 .(MI
Gold Scarf I ’ i i i s .......... to 93.U3
M atcli Hoxes .............. .. r.()e to 93.US
Razors ............................ .US<. to 9I.4S
* 'u ff H u tto n s ................ . 2a«- to S2.IKS
Silk  M u fflers  .............. .UMr to 92.25
N ew  l ’ l< tures .............. .2.‘V<- to  9 1 W.UU
1901 Cab-ixlurs . . . . . . . to 9UU(
C igar Cases .................. . .2*e to 9 iJ »
Hocketliooks ................ . .2.%<- to
Fountain Hens ............ 92-.V) to 9o.00
S ilver K ey  R ings . . . . .. ZUr to nse
G ift irn ilirellas ..........91gU tu 9U..10
Iaamp8 ........................9i.ZT» ft>
M ilita ry  Hnislies, set .. use tu 9t.U.1
C lotlies Hnisiies, each 4Sc to
H at Hruslics .............. . 4so to 9 1 .us
Stamp Boxes ................ . 4Se to 91.48
I'lpC.S .............................. .2T>e to 9I.(IU
C ollar and C u ff lioxes .’UU- to 9:t.us
N'ci-ktie Hoxes ............... ..’me tu 92.«tU
I'ipu Rucks .................. to 94.US

Uhe 5Cmas S£andkerchief Store
Tlier(^ are .so many pretty novelties in Handken’hiefs that tJiey 
especially Jipj>eal to those in search o f ^?ifts. Ih e  pretty pat
terns and fine (pialities apjieal to every wonian, and the ready- 
to use Ilandkerdiiefs sohl in this store are u(‘arly equal to 
those made hv hand. Here are the kinds yon will want—
1., adlea’ Mourning Linen, with
plain cinbroiilcrcd hem....... -►••-25<^
Ladies’ Plain Linen, 1-3, 1-4, 1-2,
1 inch horn, 13c and . . . .  ..............25<"
Ladies’ Linen and Swiss embroidered
edge and hem, emliroldered bor
der. 13c, 25c, 32c, 5ft, $1.00
and ................................ 81.29
Ladies’ Brazilian Point Handker
chiefs. $::.9S and ....................8 4 .9 5
I.4idies’ Lace and Inserting Hand
kerchiefs, 25c to ....................8 2 .9 8
Ladies’ Pure Linen Handker
chiefs, plain .............................  20<^
l.adie.s’ hem embroidered and 
emiiroidered edge, Iftc, 13c to ... 25<*
1., adics’ emiiroidered edge with
lace finish, Ifto to............... 81.58
Ladies’ linen embroidered, $l.ftft
to ................................. 81.45
Ladies’ linen, colored border,
13c to ........................................ 25<*

l.,adics’ open work, hem embroidered 
and embroidered edge, 48c and. 50<^ 
I.adies' plain w hile linen, French
finish ..........  ............................. 20<^
I.«idies’ hem emiiroidered and em
broidered (s ig e ........ ................... 10<*
Gents’ plain all iiuen, 35c; three
for ...........................................8 1 .0 0
Gents’ Initial Handkerchiefs,
linen .........................................  25<*
Gents’ Silk Handkerchiefs, initial
and ])1ain, 25c to .................  •58<^
Gents’ plain linen, 1-8, 1-4, 1-2,
l-inch him, from 10c to............  75<*
Gents' Silk and Satin Mufflers, in
cream, black and red, from $1.10
to .............................................8 2 .6 9
('hildren’s plain white linen........
Children’s plain white, in boxes,
3c; two for .................................
Children’s plain white, in boxes.
3 in box, per b o x ........................  15<^

JCeather Diovelties I Sift ^Imbreilas
S*-l.s o f Siissors
Pin 'J'rays ...............
Silk Hells ...............
Pboti) Frames ........
Till in Ides .................
Wri.st Hags .............
Ony.x Tallies .........
Hooks ......................
Sofa Pillows ...........
Fancy l*m ('usblons
W ork Haskets .......
I'arlor 'la im ps 
Glove Hoxes
Hrlc-a-Hr.-ic .................. ........... ...
Mexican I>rawn W ork .2."m- to fll.UR
Dressing Saeuucs ......... 4So to tgt.2*
Uibles ..............................2."m- to » 7.«0
Screen.s (3 panels) . . . f . ’i.U.b to |lZZ-bw
Tabourets ...................flkU,'. to fM.ur,
W indow Seats ......... 91.to to fl.tiu
Comb and Hrush Sets $1.10 to 9-I.9H
Manicure Sets ............f l . iu  to 9s.un
Helt Pins .......................2.bc to fl.4S
Hat I ’ ins ........................ZRc to KSc
Gold Hrooebes ........... 8Xc to 9IK.%0
Cut Glass H o w ls ....... $2.2.% to 922..%0
De.sk Tablets .............. .4He to 91.9S
Statuary ........................ 4Se to 97-%0
Hand Painted Ctilna . 4Sc to 9I0JU) 
Haviinnd China, set 92UJM) to 9K5.0U 
Japanese A rt Ware ___ 2he to 99J10

C i f l 4 _for b a b ie s
Nursery Hooks ................ to TBe
Dre.sa Pins .....................ane to 91.3U
Silver ICattle.s ............... .is*- to 9IJIH
Ituliber Dolls ..................I.'k- to 9 I_1U
Halls ................................ .be to l.be
Ibihy Dolls ..........................r.o to Use
Roller Clilmes ................... lOe to Use
Hag Dolls .......................... 2Ue to Use
Pattern Dolls ..................... IHc tu 2Th-
Huby ( ’aps .....................2Tm- to 92.(IU
Haby ('loak.s ...................USe to 9s.jis
( ’ roeheted Hootees ............ lUe to 4Se
Croebeted Saeques ............ 25e lu USe

G if t s  y o r  *Boys
Ilo liliy Horses ...........USe to 910.50

$10.50 tu 9l-b.(MI
---- 25e to 9:{.25
.. . im* to 9I.OS 
...4S<- tu 9b.U.b 
...use lu 92.2.b 
. .2.bc to 920.00
 ̂. . 2.M* t O 9*1' *

. .. S5r to 92..50 
.. .25e In 92-25
...... 5e lu -t.be
...2-b«- lu 92-50 

2-be lu 91-25

Automobiles .........
Hook and (..adders 
Huibling Hloeks. ..
Tool CIn-sts .........
Steam Toys .........
Meeliaiiieal Toys .
Pa.s.sengor Cars . . .
Football ................
Scarf Pins .............
Halls o f All kinds
Hotiks ....................
1 irums ..................
Pocket Knives ............. lOe to 92.IMI
Ne. ktles ........................25e to 91.00
.Miniature Railroads 4Se to 9^.00 
Slate Hlackboards. . .  .91.10 to 9 I.US
Velocipedes ................. 91.25 to 92.25
Express Wagons ............7Uc to 9.'(-«tU
Air (4un» .................... 7Uc to 92.00
Toy I ’lstols ....................... 5c to 25e

Gifts yo r  Girts
Calendars .......................10c to 9I.9S
Dressed Dolls ................l.be to MJU>
Doll Furniture ............-IKe to 92.UM
Doll IManos ................. 4Ue to 9U-U5
Toy Desks ...................... 9He to  9«.U5
Candles, box ...........................  lOe
Toy Hrooms ................................. lOe
Toy Wash Sets .............4«e to UWe
Toy Dishes . ..................lOe to 92.2.5
Gold Brooches .........9I.UH to 9IK2.0
Coin Purses . . . ' . ............ 2Se to
He.ad Fun Chains ........... lOe to OXe
W rist Hags .................... 25c to 9I-T5
Music Rolls ................. 4Se to 9H.U5
Hat lUns ........................... lOc to 9Xe
Kid Gloves .....................6Uc to 91.00
Manicure Sets ............... 4He to 9H.95
Toilet Sets .............. 91.25 to 927JM)
I ’re lty  l-'ans ................. 4Me to 910JM)
Toy Hed.s .....................4Mc to 9l-bS
KHclien Furniture ,...4.be to 91-bO
Doll Huggios .................25c to 9.VU5
Cinderella Dolls ....91.05 to 9*N.bO

Many new tilings are here in Leather. 
All the latest shapes in Poeketbooks, 
Card Cases,Carriage and AutomoliHe 
Bags, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Burnt 
Leather Sofa Pillows ami Music Roils, 
Cigar Cases, I.ap Desk.*, Picture 
Frames, Glove and Handkerrbicr 
Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Banners, Table 
Mats, etc. The list is almost endless, 
for there are countless novelties, both 
In burnt and plain leather. Prices 
range liberally from 10c to ... 8 7 .5 0

What can you give as a gift for 
[Christmas that would be more accept
able than a handsome Umbrella? Our 
showing of holiday I'mbreHas was 

[never more varied than It is this sea- 
ison, and the prices were never so low. 
Fine Silk I ’mbrcllas for men and 
women, novelty gun metal handles,

I long ivory and pearl handles, heavily 
trimmed with gold and silver,
$1.65 up to ..........................810.50

60 i-3 -5 -7  Housioix ^street 105-7 Fifth Street
F O R T  W O R TH . TEXAS

SCmas China Store
You can guess a good many times and not hit upon a gift which would bring 
a more hearty “Thank you” from a housekeeper than a set of Dinnerware, 
an artistic piece of china or a pretty lamp or vase. All are well represented 
In our China Store. Haviland, Limoges and Austrian China, Hand-painted 
Plates, Japanese Ware, Statuary, Souvenir China with views of the public 
buildings of Fort Worth; Lamps without end, and the prices— will suit you.

Cutlery for 5Cmas
You won’t go home disappointed when you come to “THE FAIR” looking 
for a Pocket Knife, Razor or Scissors. The only trouble will be In selecting 
from so many. You have only to name your price and we will show you 
many styles. Knives at 16c to $2.25; Razors, $1.00 to $2.50; Scissors, 25c 
and up. Scissors in sets in leather cases, three sizes.

Cut Slass
We are showing a dazzling array of 
Cut Glass, GU^aniing Bowls, Decanters, 
Yfuses. Water Sets, Goblets—shining 
things without end. All in beautiful 
cuttings and bewildering coniliinatinns.
Cut Glass Bowls at $9.50 to. 810.95 j 
Cut Glass Vases at $3.98 to. . ^ 8 . { )5  
Cut Glass Olivo Di.shes at $1.25
f ’ .................................83.25
Cut Glass Tumblers, sot......  •88.48
Cut Glass Pitchers, $10.60
♦ft ............................ - 815.95
Cut Class Nest Salts.............$2.25
Cut Glass Trays, $6.95 to .. .§23.50
Cut Glass MusLard Pots.........$3.98

Sold & Silver jewelry
Our Gold Jewelry is all solid gold; 
Sterling Silver Novelties are all 925- 
luoo fine, which means the best made. 
Rogers’ 1847 and Solid Silver Table
ware.
Solid Gold Brooches, in all shapes 
and new design.'. $3.25 to.. 818.50 
Solid Gold Cuff Buttons, link.
$1-89 to ........................... $4.50
S<ilid Gold Stick aud Scarf
I’ in*' .......................................... 98<^  up
Sterling Silver Bonnet Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes. Match Safes, Garter 
Buckles, Thimbles, Stamp Cases. Ar
ticles for the Toilet Table, Scissors, 
Slick I’ins, Knives, Mirrors, Berry 
Spoons. Cheese SiHXins, Souvenir 
SiKKjns, Olive Spoons, Sugar Shells, 
Cream Ladles. Oyster Forks, Meal 
Forks. Bonbon Scoops, etc., at all 
prices.

% D om en ^ s  C o a t s ,  S u i t s ,  S u r s ,  W a i s t s ,  ^ P e t t ic o a ts ,  e tc ,, f o r  C h r i s t m a s  S i f t s
A Great Ho!ida.y Sale in Our Ready-to-WeaLr Department=Instead of waiting until after Christmas to reduce prices we will begin
c u t t in g  t h e m  M o n J a y ,  t h e r e b y  { .n v in g  ( u i  c i i- s to in c r s  th e  a d v a n t a j ie  o f  th e  s a v in ir  n o w  w h i l e  b iiy iiii^ r S T Y L I S H ,  R E A D Y - T O - W E A H  G A R M E N T S  f o r  S e n s ib l e ,  C o m f o n a b l e  C h r i s t m a s  P r e s e n t s

Women s Waists Oiic-l-'oiirth

Beautiful Waists of Silk and Chiffon. Cret>e de Chine, 
comtiination of l>Iue Chiffon and Igire, and Peau de sole, 
in all the worn colors, made in tlie newest style.s;
prices range from $11.50 to.......................... 824.50

O N E-FO U R TH  OFF

Silk SPetticoats
Silk Petticoats In all the new changeable silks; deep 
accordion plained flounces, umbrella flare, trimmed
with tucks and niching; from $.>.5ft to............8 2 1 .5 0

REDUCED O NE-FO URTH

Women s Coats
Krtliiroil

Women*s Suits Ilr«1fi4*ed
Onc^Ffmrtb Women*s Skirts '

H rd u r^
)nr-Thlrd

New and styli.sh Coats of kersey and melton rloi-li, and a 
few zilieline.s In lilaok. ca.slor and tan, navy lilue and red. 
in fitted liarks, box liaeks, half and three-quarter lengths; 
some with fancy cape.s. braid trimmed and brass buttons, 
others with deep military capes over sliouluer.s, 
ranging in price, from $.5.05 t o .............................$39.50

ONE FO U R TH  OFF

Children *s Sleefers
In all colors, stylos .and sizes ................reduce.} one-half

Swell Tailor-made Suits in ziheline.s, stylish new mix

tures. cheviots, hroadclolhs, etc. all the new models, long 

skirted jackets, with capes over slioulders, new mannish 

Coats, Norfolk Jarkets and short lilonse Fancy Dresses; 
colors are fancy mixtures, blues, lirowns, greens and 

blacks, all made on latest and most stylish m(Klels; most 
all sizes In stock: prices range from $11.95

•ft ......................................................... 839.50
ONE FO U R TH  OFF

Women’s Skirls of new wool mixtures, meltons, broad
cloths, in gray, blue and lirown mixtures, trimmed with 
straps of self material and buttons, plaited flares; reg
ular iirice, $4.93 to $C.9S; reduced for this sale

........................................................... 83.98

SCmas Surs
There is no gift “She” will appreciate more than one 

of our nice Furs; fancy Mink Collars, Kahle, Fox 

Boas, Marten. Sables, etc., from $S 65> to-........ .§29.50

Shop in the SfCorning
Whon possible, 
and avoid the 

inevitable 
crush. 

Store w ill be 

open in the 
evening until 

Xmas. 
Plenty of 

' competent 
salespeople to 

w ait on you 
promptly.

•V o
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For a Rare Feast  of Bargains In
We have besides our complete line of 

Jewelry, Bric^a^Brac, Etc,, a $30,000 

stock from one of the leading wholes 

sale houses in the East, with a special 

representative to remain with us until 

December 26, JV TC JTv

S E E

>#x» J. H. GREER

We can boast of our rare and unap^ 

proachable values in everything to be 

had in a first-class jewelry store, Don t̂ 

forget the name and place when you 

want something good in our line for 

the Holidays,

S II  M ain Street, F ort XOorth

Miss Del Sliropshlre and Miss^Eretta 
Carter have Issued Invitations for a danc- 
intf party to be Riven at the Imperial liall 
on the evening of December 28.

Miss Samuels •will keep open house on 
New Year’s day in honor of her guest. 
Miss Hopper of I..;ifayette, Ind. '1 be 
hours w ill he from 3 to 6 an<l a large 
house party w ill aid in the gay occa- 
.sion.

emerald.s, the g ift  o f the great diva, 
.\delina I ’atti.

Madam Bishop's announcement from 
the .stage during jMirt II. of the iirogram 
that she would not be able to sing the 
next number was misleading to many 
In tile audience. The next number on 
the program In the hands of the audi
ence was the Carmen aria. Before the 
program began, however. Mme. Bishop, 
owing to her physical condition, had 
changed the order of numbers so as to 
render her heaviest numbers before her 
exhaustion should have opportunity to 
affect her voice. The third selection 
sung was the Carmen aria, it be
ing substituted for Verdi's I>on t'arlos. 

j  Where the aria appeared on the pro- 
: gram she substituted "The Gap in the 
I Hedge ' from the last suite. The "Don 
I Carlos ' selection was the only number 
omitted from the program.

some pin cu.shion. Mrs. Cole will be th" 
r.cxt hostc.ss, <-ntcitaining after the holi
days.

The Jewish Women’s council will hoM 
a meeting with the president. Mrs. M. 
Alexander. Cherry street, tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock. All members are urged 
to attend as business of importance is 
to be transacted and the literary meetings 
will begin.

Mr. and Mrs, Giles II. Conn' ll have Is 
sued cards for the marriage of th. ir 
daughter Klma to Jep Hi.l Reese of Dub
lin. The ceremony will be p< rformed at 

(the family home Tuesday afternoon. De
cember 29, at 2 o’clock.

MY TREASURES
Wy treasures I took from the market. 

And secretly hid them away.
For I thought that the world only mocked 

them.
Indifferent pa.'sed every day.

I  hid them within my heart’s chamber, 
Strong-bx ked it, and far threw the key; 

Too precious to show were my treasures. 
Henceft rth they were only for me.

Came a knock upon my heart’s chamber.
"Yt'Ur trea.surcs,”  a voice boldly cried. 

Dismayed. I began loud denial
While the highwayman parleyed out

side.

•Tve no key.”  There came a quick an
swer.

And flung my heart’s chamber door 
wide!

The highwayman's k-v was enchanted. 
Its magical name, "C IlR ISTM ASTIttE .”

The highwayman gathered my tre.isure.s.
Faith, kindness, forgiveness, go'sl will, 

And straight to the world’s busy maikct. 
The measure of Joy to help fill.

But from my heart s chamber one casket. 
Gold lettered. "Love, constant an-J 

true,”
He took not to the ■world's busy market— 

Dear friend, he will bring It to you.
—LO KTAH  K. STANBKRY.

Interest ami pleasurable anticipation 
grows with the approach of the date 
for the I.yndhurst ball, an Intel e.st that 

presenting for sale some trifle that no w ill be considerably inereaseil when the 
housekeeper wants. It Is their only way fo llow ing committees become known: 
of providing the barest necessities of food ' Floor committee— iten H. .Martin, II. 
and shelter. What becomes of them when ('. Manning. J. D. McLean and II. M. 
they at last have to give up the struggle? Williams, Jr.
They often lie helpless and dependent Reception com m Ittee-M r. and Mrs. 
upon friends as poor as themselves. The o, r  Menefce, Mr. atid Mrs, J. F. Fl- 
phhanthropy that mitigates the sufferings |]jj jir . and Mrs. J. D. Gollett, Mr. and 
of the aged poor is a philanthropy thiit .Mrs. I. II. Burney. Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
ha.s read and taken to heart that adrnon- Ruerney, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomiison, 
Ition from sacred lips "even as ye did It ,\ir. and Mrs. K. W. Tempet. Mr. and -Mrs. 
to one of these.” K. M. Sehenccker, Mr. and Mrs. W in-i one or inese. r-. ->i. , ............-  ................

The world is full of blessings for those field Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Gal-
who have the money to pay for them. It bralth. Mr. and Mrs. «J. II. Colvin. Mr.
buys comforts and pleasures, and when ' rmd Mrs, Robert Harrison. Mr. and Mrs.
life sluidows begin to lengthen the magic a . M. McAlwee, Mr. and Mrs. W. Glen
of gold buys immunity from the worst ac- ' Walker, 
companiments of old age.

The All Saints’ Hospital a.ssociatlon In 
•r.gaging the services of the lb v. Mr. 
Cross to canvass the state and other 
states for funds to complete their build
ing have departed somewhat from the 
methods they have used in the past. But 
they feel their need to be urgent and 
hope that Mr. Cross, both i.i Tc.xas and 
•ut of it. w ill reach a w ider public and 
there find charitably disposeil perrons 
With the means to g ive to this labor to 
Which they are so devoted.

At present with the wall and roof fin 
ished there remaln.s to be completed only 
the Interior finishings. This can be done 
with $2,000. They will then have a hand
some brick structure with accommrsla- 
tlons for a large number of patient.^.

To recount the lalsvrs, the zeal, and 
prayers of the faithful women of this as- 
•ociatlon would be Impossible. For four

But the great mass of men and -women 
have not this price. !

It is for them that the ladles of the 
All Saints’ Hospital association have 
pledged a refuge. No matter of what re
ligion or lack of religion they will receive 
the best the association can provide. (

There will also be fitted up a few pay 
wards for the use of patients who are able 
to i>ay and who prefer a I ’rotestant hos- 
pltal. (

I'ko mission upon which Mr. Cross goes : 
will h:iv'- the good will of all who respond 
to the call of humanity. I

Be sure and give your Impecunious 
friend something cheap. He realizes then 
how superior you are.

--W —
You should not look a gift horse In the  ̂

mouth. Neither .should you be seen using 
him. You might have to apologize for the 
giver.

Master Rom.a Prewrtt celebrated hl.s 
eighth birthday last Thursday and had 
I lot of his young friends to help him 
in his merrymakings. There were all 
orts of jo lly  games, and fruits, cream, 

cakes and candies to eat. .\ fish pond 
in the parlor contained toys and other 
token.s for ea«‘h gtiest. while a peantit 
hunt was the means of g iv ing to Rob
ert Sprinkle a pretty vase, beside.s add
ing to the general fun.

The dining room had green strand.s 
frtim the ceiling to chandelier and table 
and tied with bows of wific red ribbon 
and the corners of the table were sim
ilarly ornamented.

Master I ’ rew e tfs  guests were Pauline 
W oltz, Irene Judd. Matid AVhite, Ver- 
n.a tVardlaw, Marie Isigan, Dorothy I.s)- 
gan. Christine Graves, Jeannette Miller, 
Helen Daggett. Fannie O.'-borne. lone 

j Johnstone, Louise Jonlan. Fr.'ink Judd. 
W illin g  and Thomas Ryan. John F.vans. 
Countbrooke Capps. James Martin, W il-

A  man always appreciates a necktie. He jiam. Charles and James llarrold. John 
has something to give the janitor. j Orjives. Harry Butz. I-loyd Jordan, Roh-

Be sure and give a copy of Dante to i p^t and Joseph Abey. W illiam  Wheeler,
the young woman who thinks Marie Cor-J {^.jhprt and Jo.seph Sprinkle, Charlie
elll is just "too sweet for anything.” Lit- , osborne and Glen Smith,
erature to the literary, you know. j Mrs. Prewett assisted the young man

— ! In his hospitality, having a.s aids .sey-
Kmpty book shelves all around the walls I (,f j,er friends, Mesdames K<1

of the Carnegie library staring at their j Homer Judd, Nicholson,
• ’ ’ ”-----borne. Charles Harrold and Miss Nich-nelghbor, a hundred dollar clock!

Do the Barrios diamonds cause you 
to view  with suspicious eyes the jewels 
o f your friend?

They say Santa has In stock a large 
supply of manicure Implements and f.alth.

■Delation WOUIU Oe imi>OSSluie. ^ ______ VViot Ho trn
yearn they have labored quietly, without ; hope and charity 
•atentatton. receiving h»-re and there sums from a corta n jewe ry
larje and small, from those whose charity 
1« more earnest than spectacular. The new version Is:! more earnest tnan spectacular. ..........  ,

At this Christmas time when all the j ” A club Is of man s life a thing apart, 
world Is full of the spirit of good will j ”  Tls woman s wlmle^xisten e. 
and the hearts of men are moved to re- ; *
*.m ber the poor as well as the members ' The festival o f Chanuka ^
•f thslr own household a word of this by the members of ®
ebtrlty should be spoken. Its alms are council by a ball at the Imperial club 
»ot so well known as not to be occasion- ; rooms last Monday evening. A  la rp  num- 
•ily misunderstood and misrepresented. ! her of both old and young danced at
The hospital when completed will be a ' Intermission were served with a most ex-
Wfuge for the sick and poor of all ages. I cellent lunch of turkey, sandw^hes, Mke, 
*11 creeds. aJl sexes. It  will be a place coffee, cream and lemonade. Mrs. Brann. 
Where little children, racked with pain ‘ he president of the council, was aA^st- 
WIU have the care of trained nurses and ed by Mrs. Gernsbacher. Mrs. Weltman 
the best of medical and surgical atten- and other members In extending ^ e t -  
tlon. W-here now In Texas can such a ; Ings. The *
tiny sufferer be received to be tended or ladleV quadrille and joUlty had the right 
operated on? way. Miss Gates, the graceful dan-

Where In Texas can the aged unfor- l ceuse. gave two solo dances, one a Span- 
tflnate upon whom success has failed to - i»h Uanc« with the castane s.
Walls be cared for In case of sickness. ,,

Miss Samuels wHl sing "Jerusalem 
from Gounod a « the offertory at the First 

the morning services

Without money or without Incurring debt?
, Every day there comes to the door of m>..i ------------- - ■
•any of the wail-to-do. old men and j Methodist ehuroh

todayi

olsou.

Miss Frankie Kathleen Kebort, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.-. T. B. Kebort. 
well and favor.ably knpwn in social 
and musical circles, was quietly mar- 

'• i rled by Rev. Father J. M. Rums In the 
parlors o f the Catholic church Wednes
day evening at 7:30 p. m. to Marcus W. 
Cox. On account o f the de.ath of her 
brother which occurred recently the 
marriage was quietly performed and no 
Invitations were given. Mrs. I ’aiil Mc- 
Clanahan, sister o f the bride, was ma
tron of honor and Mr. Clarence Cox 
was best man. Mr. Cox is connected 
with the general o ffice o f the C. It. & 
G. railroad.

. —
The feminine portion o f the audi

ence that attended the Arion concert 
was almost as much Interested In the 
magnificent gown worn by the soloist 
of the evening. Mme. Johnstone-Blshop, 
as In the beautiful program pre
sented. The singer wore a gown o f 
vio let spangled net over a brocade o f 
deeper hue and had a diamond tiara 
In her hair. Of her other ornaments 
one was a medal-pln from which was 
suspended a massive gold harp. This 
was the g ift  o f her Ohio compatriots 
who believe her to be a queen o f song. 

I Another was a necklace of Auetrlan

Though Miss Ituiinie Lee C.arter is en
joying life among the studios In New 
York, she has rememherod her home 
friends in a most charming way. She sent 
liown la.“t week a box of the work she 
has lieeti doing and to her bo.st of fri' inls 
issued invitations thiit they come and 
view them. larst Thursday and Friday 
the Carter home was throngert with pic
ture Uivers in response to this invUntion. 
'ihe walls were hung with a baize cur- 
t!iin Isrrdered with mistletoe. Against 
ttds the uiarlni''s l.nidsr-apes, stinlies in 
still life ari'l jxirtraits •wen' very ef- 
ft' lively displayed. In .nil the canvasses 
the artist’s breailth of treatment and eol- 
■o! ;ind si nse of values were shown in 
.'I marked degree. During Intervals of 
admiration the guests slpprd tia from a 
ri<7.y t'-a latile pn-sided ov» r on Thurs
day afternoon by Mrs. ^lalonc and Mrs. 
Burton, anrl on Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Homan ;(ttd .Mrs. Malone. Welcome was 
extendeil to ail the callers by Mrs. K.
H. Carter, assisted by Mrs. Gardner', Mrs. 
Davis. Mrs. Huehanan, Mrs. Hearne arrd 
Mis.s Wright.

The yoilng ladles’ society of the First 
Baptist church held a Christmas 'baz.ir 
with social accessories ut the home of 
Miss Mitmie Nash last Thursday, the 
hours being from 3 to 10. The beautiful 
articles that had been prepared by the 
members or donated by their freinds were_ 
displayed in the library, while In the dlnlrg 
r(K)m a number of charming young "Japs” 
served tea in the most flelightful "Japan- 
>-S(|uo”  ni.anncr. The kimono, straight 
eyelirows, and almond eyes •were most 
fetehing and served as a partial disguise 
for Mrs. John Homan. Mrs. Dowling, Miss
es Hager, (Taig. Roldrison and Snelling. 
in the punch room Miss Kate Robertson 
iinrl Mi.ss Hpenoer served pijneh. while at 
the door Miss Sallie Jones^iffered a sug- 
■restive weleome which foiiml response in 
marry shining dimes. During the .after- 
norm Mis.s Spener-r and others delighted 
vNlth musical numbrTS.

Mrs. C. S. Mattison entcrfalnerl the 
Ptisellla Club at Arlington Heights at 
liiiicheon lust Wednesday, and^ whatever 
m.ay have been the attractions of nr edle- 
wotk. the guests insist that the menu 
more than surpa-sed them. That menu j 
was hakerl rt d fish with elide sauce, ] 
rnamerl ixitatoes, creamed rauliflower. 
huttr r sarulw i' lies. ceh ry. fudge, stuffed 
rtalcs. and whlppctl Cream pie. The guests ] 
were Mrs. Byi-rs. Miss R>’ers. Mrs. Stan- 
guiart. MI'S Sanguinet. Mrs. Mitchell, j 
Miss .Miti'hcll, Mr-s. Bunting, Mrs. J. D. 
Mitchell and Mrs. MeCart. .

Hattie Mae Anrierson. Bessie Anderson, 
Daggett, S.imuels. Binyon, Conner. Or- 
rick, Humphreys, Saunders, Fry. Marion 
Kane-Cettl, Conner. Fakes, Aline Hum- 
phrej-s. ■\'an Zandt, Crittenden, remlle- 
ton. Bartclls. Hogsett, Anrho Anderson. 
Stripling, Hornby, Oxsheer. Roy, West, 
Bc.ssio 'White, Yeales, Hunter, Wilkes, 
Klla Hogsett. Horsley, Ellis. Ressle Mc- 
la-an, Fannie Yeates, norence Smith, Eva 
Mae Scott, Connell, Saunders, Bostick, 
Louise Zane-Cetti, Eiances Tarlton, Eliza
beth Tarlton, Margaret Berney, Zane-Cet
ti, Smith. Spencer. I.,arlmer, Marklee, Kd- 
ringlon. Newlin and Boland; Messrs. Tarl
ton, Wynne, Tewsbury, Collett, Hicks, 
I'rinee, Van Zandt, Ascher, Guthrie, W il
lie, Bewley, Adams, Miller, Huffman, 
Zane-Cetti. Lydick, McConnell, Carter, 
Harding, Johnson, Costan, Clements, E l
liott, Montgomery, Williams, Pitner, Har
dy. Bibb. McCullum, Calloway, Archer, 
Martin. Dixon, Knight, Byers, Samuels. 
Trigg, i'ollock, Signer, Doyle. Hooe, Poin
dexter, Greer, Weaver, Winfrey. Gwynne, 
I-ogan, Maddox. Robert I ’ollock. Francis
co, Toomes, IJttlcjohn, Cheatham, Elkin. 
Sonderly. Offut. Walton. Andrews, Woods, 
Martin, Y'oik. Ryron, Miller, Malone, Phil
lips, Dr. Irion and Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Moffett.

The club Is now beginning the study or 
Nathaniel Hawthorne.

P E R S O IN A L S .

I f  anybody gets left out In the danc<' 
progtam for the approaching holid.'iys It 
shoulil at once Ixcome a duty to hold 
a scif-ex.xmlnation to fiinl out the cause. 
I'iir dancc.s there will he many and fre
quent.

The J. O. O. F.’s will occupy the Im- 
IX rial club rcxims Wedn- sday, December 
2.3.

The KIks will dance In their club rtxims 
Monday evening. Dccemlxr 28.

T! • Yozollas give .a german at the Ho
tel Worth Monday ever,lug. December 28.

The eommen'Ial rlul> german, Tuesday 
• vi-ning. Dcccml)er 29.

The Impel iai german, Tuesday evening. 
Deeemtier 29.

The I.yndhurst german ut the Hotel 
Worth New Year’s Eve.

The Marguerites’ Leap Year dance at 
the Hotel Worth New Year’s night.

The Marguerites held a short busln«'ss 
meeting with Miss Spencer last Thurs
day, discussing and completing the plans 
for their I/cap Year dance for January
I. taking the place of their usual card 
game.

— V
The Better Halves were entertained by 

Mrs. fleorge Rozelle last Tue.sday, those 
enjoying the afternoon with Its needle
work. cmiversation and a delightful 
h;neheon br ing M* sdames Parks. •Hunt. 
Triplett, Stanley, Van Zandt. Hubliard, 
Klein, Walton. Horn and Scrivener. There 
will not be .another meeting until January 
7, when the club will cehbrate its first 
antriversary.

Tlic Bowling Chib had Ihclr usual prac- 
tlve Friilay afternoon, the players being 
.Mesd.ames I.owe. Grassie, Dickinson, 
Kaufman, Davis. I-yons, Warwick. Dunn 
and Caiips. Mi.»s Roy played for Mrs. 
Van Zandt, and Miss Ho.stiek for Mrs. 
Connery, the substitutes being the guesl.s 
of the absent members. The club will 
turn the alleys over to the management 
for Cliiistmas week, but on Friday, Janu
ary 1, regular meetings will be resumed.

Mrs. Harry C. I ’itts entertained with a 
dinner i>arty last Thursday evening, in 
honor of Mr. ami Mrs. Claude G. Arnold 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Cameron, 
two of the reeently-made-happy couples 
in whom friends are cordially interested. 
Then- were beautiful decorations, a serv
ice of ineomiwirahle ilegance. and a com
pany of witty amt clever friends. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Waters Cannon 
of Galveston. Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, 
Miss Saunders. Miss Stri[iling, Mrs. Van 
1 hisen, Messrs. Marlin, Stark, Finks and 
Tate.

The I ’rogvess Whist met with Mrs. I. 
Carh last week, the prize of throe hand
some plates going to Mrs. Weltman. Only 
two non-mi mix is were present, Miss Si
mon of Tyler and Mrs. Friedman of Hous
ton. The cluf) will play with Mrs. Alex
ander on Wednesday of this week Instead 
of Thursday.

At the meeting last Monilay of the eom- 
mittee of wives and sisters of Elks who 
are planning a Christinas tree for the 
rhlldreii who otherwise would not l>e ro- 
menilierod It was decldeil to have the 
tree Wednesday afternoon. December 30 
at 2 o’clock in the Elks’ club rooms. Mrs. 
t'onnery. president of the "Elke.sses,”  ap
pointed Mrs. Burns chairman of the dec
oration committee and Mrs. Crittenden 
chairman of Ihe gifts committee.

The Elks have contributed for this tree 
1175. Besides they have also given $23 
to the Salvation army. I f  there is not 
some special jiromlse of Mossing for those 
who help to make the joyles.s happy at 
this season of good cheer there ought to 
he.

The members of Miss Samuels’ house 
party for "open house”  New Year’s day 
will Ixi Mls.ses Eilrlngton, Newlin, Saun
ders. Swayne. Daggett. Fry. Montgom
ery. Fakes and Louise Zane Cettl.

Miss Cobb will play a violin solo for 
the offertory at the First Presbyterian 
church today.

The Maids and Matrons met with Mrs. 
J, M. Collins Tuesday and the game went 
with enthusiasm and -skill Those pres
ent were Mesdames Pettigrew. Burns. 
Cook and Moffett. Misses Swayne. Brad
ley, Hogsett. Laura Hogsett, Bartels, 
Drake. Horsley, White, Bessie White, 
Crittenden. Orrlek and Montgomery, 
lira. Pettigrew won 0 »« fiiae. a hanA-

A eomlng-oiit party always arouses more 
interest than any other, and when the de- 
Lulanfe has the glitter of gold In her h.air 
and the blue of the skies in her eyes and 
the sunshine of happiness and klndne;-s 
and all lovaMeness in her heart, the in
terest bec'imes something more than mere 
liiterest. No one can say just what it is. 
tint all who have fallen under the spell 
of such a debutante will understand. I-ast 
P'rtday evening Air. and Mrs. George Ben- 
nett entertained for their daughter. Miss 
Anna Bennett, the invitation cards bear
ing also the name of their niece. Miss 
Swayne. Throughout the lower suite the 
gri-ens dear to the Christmas season were 
hung with graceful effect, here and there 
Icing tirightened by bows of cheerful red 
ribbons.

’I’ho evening wa.s devoted to high five, 
and the exceptionally handsome prizes 
were striven for with animation and their 
award occ.asioned mingled comments of 
congratulation and envy. The ladies’ prize 
was a copy of "Mlle.s Standlsh,”  with 
Christy lllustr.atlons. This was specially 
valued by the winner. Miss Anderson, who 
won in a cut with Miss Hunter, because 
the hero of the I-ongfellow poem was the 
direct ancestor of the young debutante, 
Mrs. Hcndrirk.s. Mrs. Bennett’s mother 
being sixth In descent from the doughty 
Puritan warrior. Miss Daggett won the 
ladles’ souvenir, a water color, handsome
ly frameil. The ladles’ booby, a sheer 
linen handkerchief, went to Mrs. Stan- 
hery. A large crepe de chine muffler 
wa.s the reward for the highest score of 
the men. Hariv Wynne winning In a cut 
with Frank Hicks. The men's souvenir, 
a bachelor’s pipe rack, became the prop
erty of Howard Messer. Happy Hooligan, 
the men’s booby, went to George Martin.

While high five occupied the attention 
of the majority of the guests, a flinch 
game was aDo In progress. For this the 
prize was a book. "The Bar Sinister," won 
by Miss Saunders. In a cut with Mias 
Stripling.

A  salad luncheon and coffee was the 
last of the evening’s enjojonent.

The guesu of tb « oveBlac-vwu; JWlMlwi

Miss Bartels and Miss Laura Hogsett 
are lit Cleburne and will be brides maids 
at the I>a Rue-Brown wedding there next 
Wednesday. The bride-to-be. Miss Fay 
Brown, ha.s often been a guest here of 
her si.ster. Mrs. William H. Moore, and 
ha.s many friends to wish her every hap- 
pliies.s.

C L U B S
The L. A. to the N. A. B. P. C. met 

with Mrs. William Greer la.st Thursday 
with all the members present, Sidney 
I-anier wa.s the author for the afternoon. 
Mrs. Wilson read extracts from Ixinier'a 
great poem, "Corn." while other poems 
were read by the different members. Mrs. 
Cate read a paper on I.zinter, and all 
Joined in discussion of current events, the 
program closing with quotations from the 
Bible. The next meeting will be January 
7, with Mrs. Horn, the business being the 
election of ofllccrs, the president. Mi-s. C.
J. Taylor, and the secretary, Mrs. S. R. 
Ray. having served the time limit, two 
years.

The History^ Club held their open meet
ing last Mond.ay afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. I. H. Rumey. There was a 
well rendered musical progi-am with a 
literary feature as well. Mrs. Burney has 
been the director of the club for the last 
series of meetings, and her services are 
enthusiastically dwelt upon by the young 
ladies who compose the club.

The Sans Pared have always a happy 
way of doing things, and their bi-monthly 
dances are not the least of these Jolly 
"ways.”  Friday evening they had for 
chaperons Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Pendleton, 
Mrs. Peterson. The dancers were as fo l
lows: Misses Bessie Womble, Lizzie
tSardner, Lucile Griffin, Armide Perry, 
Florine Peterson. Madge Hosmer, Edna 
Pendleton, Vera Calloway, Bessie Bilb. 
Minnie Williams. Vada Pankey, Ruth Hos- 
iner, Allle Mallard. Mabel Long, Cornelia 
Vogel. Kate Robertson; Messrs. E. Cheat
ham. who was the leader; Groves Human, 
Gentry Browne. Elmer Staude, Willis Lea. 
Homer Bowers, Rainer Hyman, Herman 
Mueller. Kline Ault, Emory Taylor, Claude 
Barber. Howard Bunting, Simpson Carter, 
Charles Crenshaw, Wallace Peak. A. 
Genisbacher, Cecil Walden, J. Gerns- 
hacher, Wright Gaines. Willie King, Ben
jamin Hull, John BartoIIs, Watts Gard
ner, Wyly King and D. Brown.

The Sorosls Is the name of a recent ad
dition to the club family of Fort Worth. 
It ’s membership Is limited to twenty, and 
Its purposes are literary and art study and 
social enjoyment. The club will meet ev
ery Tuesday In the committee room of the 
Carnegie library, which Is to be equipped 
for club meetings. Mrs. Irby Dunklin 
Is the president of the club, Mrs. F. E. 
Merrill, first vice president; Mis. C. C. 
French, second vice president; Mrs. Gill, 
recording secretary; Mrs. C. T. Prewett, 
corre.spondlng secretary, and Miss Shelton, 
parliamentarian. The members, besides, 
are Mrs. Burehe, Mrs. Woltz. Mrs. Capps. 
Mrs. Randol, Mrs. Fouts. Mrs. Judd and 
Mi.^s Mcl-rcan. The club will be enter
tained during the holidays by Mrs. 
French. Their literary meetings will be
gin January 5.

Owing to the sickness of I ’roiessor 
B,tuer the Trio Club held no rehearsal 
last week. The president, Mrs. C. A. 
Boas, requests all members to be present 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock for prac
tice. which Is to be conducted from now 
on with Increased energy.

The New Century Club heard an excel
lent paper, ’ ’The Chamber Under the 
Faves.”  by Miss Dawson, at Us meeting 
last Wednesday. The round table was 
conducted by MIh  Mitt Wakeflald Hall.

Raymond Rcimers Is home from Prince
ton for the holidays.

Miss Cordie Ileame, the gifted Dallas 
artist, is spending the holidays with her 
brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hearne on Broadway.

Mrs. R. C. Hearne had for her guests 
last week her father, L. F. Thompson, and 
her sister. Miss E  A. Thompson, of Deni
son.

4
Miss Georgia Diehl came O'ver from St. 

Marys, Dallas, yesterday to spend the 
holidays at home.

Miss Battle Allison, who has been at 
school at St. Marys, Dallas, Is at home for 
the holidays.

John Homan is confined to his home 
with an attack of la grippe.

Malen Colvin came home yesterday 
from his sq^ool In Missouri to spend the 
holidays.

Mi.ss Mae Smith, 'who Is visiting friends 
In We.«t Texas, will be with her aunt, 
Sirs. T. T. McDonald for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cannon of Galves
ton are visiting Mrs. Hertford and Mrs. 
Glen Walker.

Miss Snow Hopper of Lafayette, Ind., 
will arrive December 28 to be the guest 
for several weeks of Miss May Samuels.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Connery, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stuart Dent of Boston and Mrs. 
Pope of St. Louis left Thursday for a visit 
o ' several days In Houston. Mr. C. W. 
Connery accompanied them, but all will 
return to spend the holidays here.

Mrs. Rawlins and Miss Hortense Mar
tin are visiting relatives In Birmingham, 
Ala. They will go this week to Atlanta, 
and from there Mrs. Rawlins will go to 
Tennessee and Miss Martin to Palm 
Beach. Florida, where she will spend the 
winter with her aunt.

Mrs. De Stefano of Dallas is the guest
• f Miss Nona Leach.

Miss Hope Chase left last Monday for 
an extended visit to cities of the north 
and west.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harrison left last 
Thursday for New York City for the holi
days. Their children, who are at school 
In New Jersey, will join them there.

Miss Alice lAthrop will visit friends In 
E! Reno for several days.

Mrs. Willard Burton was a visitor In 
Dallas several days last week.

Miss Hunter and Miss Van Zandt have 
returned from Marshall, where they have 
been visiting friends for several weeks.

Mr. .and Mrs. E. O. Edwards, who have 
lieen the guests for several days of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Swayne, left last night 
for New Orleans, stopping to visit Dallas 
friends en route.

Mrs. Jeff Fellds of Shreveport will ar
rive next week to spend the holidays with 
the family of Dr. Fellds.

William J. Estes will spend the holi
days with his parents at Memphis, Texas.

Ellison Godwin, superintendent of con
struction of the Southwestern Telephone 
Company at Waco, will spend Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Godwin.

Sehree Garth will come up from "Waco 
for the holklays.

Mrs. Charles Vaughan of Childress Is 
the guest of Miss Sadie Vaughan on East 
Belknap street.

Miss Alice Lathrop left last week to 
visit friends in El Reno.

Mrs. E. W. Sellers, of 424 Clara street, 
begs to inform her friends and patrons 
that by request she will continue her dis
play and sale of fancy work and hand- 
palnted china on Monday, December 21.

The following letter from Captain W. 
C. Walsh, vlc« grand master of the 
Switchmans’ union of North America, 
MInnMpolis, Minn., explains Itself;

The Busy Bee, 1108 Main »t. Dear 
Sir: In the fore pert of October of the 
present year I  waa a visitor In your city 
and visited your place of business and 
on each occasion drank your coffee and I 
row say without hesltatitm that I  have 
never had the pleasure of tasting its 
equal before or since. I f  you will send 
me the formula for making same 1 as
sure you It will be very much appreciated 
by me. Thanking you In advance, I  re
main yours, etc.,

(Signed) W. C. W ALSH.

CONCERT8-BALLS
This Is to certify that I have nothing 

whatever to do with the hall, comer 
Fourth and Main streets, advertised for 
concerts, theatricals and balls.

PKOF. W. J. SOWDER.



W ise ^ u ye r a Money San)er !
W E W A N T  TO  M A K E  A  F E W  SUGGESTIONS!

Sideboa.rds
Buffets, Extension Tables, 
(liairs, Giiua Closets—a great 
line.

W e have a few Heaters 
left; if  you nwd one, 
see our stock.

See Our Liive of 
Heeiting Stoves

Music Cabinets
In OaLk ak.nd Mat.hogaLny

W e  at all times feel that 
presents should be select

ed with care...If you select 
a useful piece of Furniture 

it will last a life time and 

be a satisfaction to the 

giver and a joy to the 

recipient....Come and see

WhaLt We Hatve

Lakdies* Desks
A  GreoLt L in «

Laidies* Desks
Oak, Mahogany, B ird ’s 

Maple.

U C l
CEL

Buck's Cooks and 
R&nges

E\'erybody buys them when 
they want the best. Make your 
wife a present of a good stove.

Rockers
A  full line, beantiful and at
tractive. A  jH'esent o f this 
kind always pleases.

Everything We Sell Can Be Bought on Easy Payments!

Ellison Furniture tSL 
Carpet  Company,
704-706 Ma.in Street 705 Houston Street

iTHE ROYAL, 
PUSHB(/nDN 

.MORRIS CHAIR.'

Morris Chaiirs
They are the ideal resting chair. See 
them.

J
ICay Offer Her Rich Oil Wells 

fMT Sale in the United 

States

TO GET MONEY FOR

FIGHT W ITH  RUSSIA

Standard Oil Company May 

Be Offered the Property. 

President Loubet to Visit 

Rome in April

(Special Cable, CopyrlKht, 1903, by W.
R. Ilearat.)

PARIS. Pcc. 19.— A hlKh Japanese 
government offieia l. said to be a near 
relative o f the Mikado, who haa just 
arrived here from Tokio and who la 
travellnir incoi^nito under the name of 
Count Nllo, haa been interviewed in re
gard to the probability o f a war be-, 
tween Russia and Jap.an.

The count, who was r“ rel\'el In a 
special audience by President I»u b et, 
whom he is said to have asked to use 
his influence with the Czar to avert a 
war, admits that the majority o f the 
Japanese people are anxious to force 
the outbreak o f war with Russia be
fore the Czar succeeds in concentrating

a strong navy in Eastern waters, but 
says that his government is doing its 
utmost to prevent the outbreak of hos
tilities.

Japan, the count said, form erly 
counted on assistance from the Unit
ed States as having large commercial 
interests In China and the East against 
the aggressive policies o f Russt.a, but 
now sees that nothing is to be hoped 
for from that direction.

The people o f Japan hold quietly, 
but firm ly, to the view  that war with 
Russia is sooner or later inevitable, 
and that any delay w ill only place 
Japan in a worse position than she 
occupies today.

A ll the Japanese newspapers look 
upon war w ith Russia with equanimity 
and believe that Japan w ill come out 
of the struggle right side uppermost.

The reluctance o f the Japanese min
istry to go to war Is explained by the 
financial strain that would he entailed 
on Japan. So great would it be that 
a decision means life  or death.

An exact estimate o f the cost o f 
probable war is impossible, hut It la 
generally considered that the first year 
o f war with Russia would cost Japan 
about laOO.OOO.OOO and In plain English 
she haa not got the money to keep 
up the struggle so long. Russia, on 
the other hand, has about 3450.000.009 
ready to draw upon at a moment’s no
tice.

It is thought here that the count, 
who admits that he Intends shortly to 
visit the ITnited f5tates, has authority 
to o ffer rich Japanese oil wells to the 
'Standard Oil company if the company 
w ijl loan J.'ipan the millions needed 
fur a m-ar with Russia.

Should lie succeed in his mission 
there Is little  doubt that a war lietween 
Japan and Russia w ill fo llow  very 
shortly.

I.Ot BET'S V IS IT
The date of the visit o f President 

Loubet to the K ing o f Ita ly  has now

been defin itely fixed to take place 
in the first o f April.

The president w ill remain about a 
week in Italy, v isiting Rome, Ven
ice, Naples and T^orence.

(tpon his return to France it ia then 
thought that he w ill start on a visit 
to President Roosevelt and the St. 
l.s}uis Exposition.

He will. In that ejise. cross the A t
lantic on one o f the most up-to-date 
battleships o f the French navy and 
be accompanied by an imposing squad
ron o f cruisers and torpedo boats.

A  BIO K ITTHt^ ’V
The "Bon Marche,” the famous Par

is department store, has Just finished 
Its new kitchen, the largest In the 
world, which Is used for prep.arlng the 
meals o f the 4,000 employes o f one 
sort and another who conduct the busi
ness.

These are all supplied w ith their 
meals during the day, and that the 
whole o f the working hours may not 
lie given up to the table, the appli
ances are on the largest scale.

The smallest saucepan In the kitchen 
holds 75 quarts, the largest 375. There 
are some 50 frying pans, each with a 
capacity o f 50 cutlets.

On the days when omelettes are 
served more than 7,800 egg.s are need
ed, and 750 quarts o f coffee are daily 
served. The culinary sta ff consists of 
60 chief cooks and more than 100 as
sistants.

MAY LOSE HIS PKO I 'ER TY
M. Jacques Ia?haudy, the Emperor of 

Sahara, Is in danger o f losing his real 
est.ate holdlng.-i in France, which are 
.subject to confiscation, as His Majesty 
is a deserter according to French law.

I^ebaudy owns a large numlier of 
apartment houses In the heart o f Paris 
and his way o f dealing w ith his ten
ants Is highly original.

He let.s the fiats nt a figure much 
below their real value, hut only on 
nine year leases, and the tenants have

/••I «s

"^HEV W O R K / W H I L E  V0U,  S L ^

A N N U A L  S A L E - T E N  M IL L IO N  B O X E S
Greatest In the World

A  M ILLION ROMPINQ, ROYSTERINa AM ERICAN BOYS, the 
kind that eat too much pie whenever they yet a chance, know that 
there’s a sweet little frayrant medicine tablet—a pleasure to eat it 
—that cures that torture of childhood—SM ALL BOYS’ OOLIO. 
Sometimes the little yirlo yet it too—but CA30ARETS Candy 
Cathartic, the perfect bowel and liver medicine and preventive of 
childhood’s alhnents, keep the children’s stomachs and systems 
always in perfbotly healthy condition. W ise mothers always keep 
a box handy in the house. A ll druygieta lOo, 26o, 60o. Be sure 
you yet the genuine—each tablet marked O O O. Sample and book
let trib «. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York, ok

to pay four ye.irs’ rent In advance.
Sometimes, however, the gas and 

water are suddenly cut off.
The reason for this is that L<cbaudy 

in.sists on paying the gas and water 
companies in advance by large checks.

As the legal amount only is received 
and the balance is returned, M. l^e- 
haudy refuses to listen to threats that 
fo llow  new demands when the hills 
again fa ll due, and then the companies 
cut o ff  their supplies.

MAY RAIkK THE LO l^R E
For more than two centuries Paris

ians have been in the habit o f Imagin
ing that the palace o f the old kings, 
the lajuvre of I »u is  X IV , appeared 
just as it should, never suspecting 
tha^ a  very important part o f this 
masterwork o f architecture has disap
peared below the surface o f the street.

And still this is so.
The lower story o f the grand palace, 

seven yards high, including one yard 
or mural sculpture running around the 
whole building, is actually buried.

M. Redon, one o f the architects In 
charge o f the palace, has positively 
stated that this Is ao and has brought 
to ligh t several old engravings o f the 
Ijouvre which show the building sur
rounded by a moat.

“ I have found the bottom of this 
moat," he says, "seven metres l>eIow 
the surface o f Rue R lvoll, and there 
is no doubt that it runs around the 
whole pal.ace.

The original design o f the Lo«ivre by 
the architects. Mansard and T^emercler, 
show it built upon a small island on 
a magnificent pede.stal covered with 
beautiful reliefs In granite and marble.

l.rfiter the moat was filled up with 
dirt, and the whole bottom story o f 
the I.iOuvre hurled.

The project o f raising the palace Is 
now being discussed, and a young Am 
erican architect residing here has de
clared himself w illing and capable o f 
doing this, stating that the palace is 
so strongly built that It could he rais
ed without the .slightest danger o f 
damaging the building.

PA U L  VII.LIERa

WOOD'S ESTATE APPRAISED 
LAW TON, Ok.. Dec. 1 The apprais

ers of the Wood's e.st.ate appialsed It at 
$42,940 yesterday, including $20,000 Frl.s- 
co light of way, which is still in question.

LEVERICH BOUND OVER , 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Dec. 14.— 

fSpeclal.)—As a result of the preliminary 
hearing In Jusllce D. D. Leaeh's court In 
the case of Oscar Ia*vei!ch. cliarged with 
tin* muMliT of O.scar Smith, llie prisoner 
wa.s held to await the action of the grand 
jur>’ and the amount of his bond fixed at 
$5,000.

TOWN WASHING AW AY 
O rT llIU E , Ok. I>ec. 1'..—It l.s an

nounced from Day county th.it the county 
scat, Grand, l.s being gradually washed 
away by the South Canadian river, and 
tliat the town is to be moved bodily to a 
point three miles southeast of Its present 
location, thus placing U almost directly 
hi the center of the county.

LIST OF GOOD THINGS 
The New York Central is advertising 

New York as a winter resort, and calling 
attention to the fact that New York ha.s 
more theatrical and muslcai attractions 
than any other city In the world, 
gives a list of a few of the principal ac
tors now on the stage or to be seen in its 
44 playhouses this winter. This list in
cludes :

Henry Irving.
Richard Mansfield,
Mrs. l/cslle Carter,
Rose Coghlan,
Maude Adams,
Blanche Bates, r 
Francis Wilson,
E. H. Sothern,
John Drew, '•
Maxine Elliott,
Tyrone Power,
Charlotte Weihe.
Edward Harrigan,
Margaret Dale,
Vesta Tilley.
Elita Proctor Otis.
William GiUettc.
Thomas Q. Beahrookai 

Cecelia I.oftiis,
Sidney Herbert,
Mrs, Yeamans, '
William ColUer,
Agnes Booth.
Kyrie Bellew,
Jessie MUlward,
Charles Hawtrey,
William H. Crane.
James K. Hackett,
Annie Irish.
J. E. Dodson.
Frank Danlel.s,
Grace Van Studdiford,
Ethel Barrymore.
Weber and Fields.
In addition to the above attractions, 

grand opera, under the direction of Mr. 
Heinrich Conrled. will be given during 
the winter at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and will Include some of the great 
Wagner oiieras and for the first time in 
this country. "Parsifal.’* There will also 
be light opera under the direction of V ic
tor Herbert, with hundreds o f concerts 
and musical entertainments by famous ar
tists.

Incld.-ntally. attention Is called to the 
fact th.at the New York Central Lines o f
fer the finest service between the west 
and New York with their eight trains a 
day from t'hlcago, 3 from 8t. I.iOiiis. 5 
fiom Cincinnati and 14 from Buffalo, 
landing people In the center of the hotel, 
theater and residence portion of the me- 
tro|K)Ils.

G R E A T  
CHRISTMAS OFFER

T H E  N E W  H A R P  Z IT H E R  A Harp that anjone can play* Grand 
OR P IAN O -H A RP. piano-like tone. Louder than the larc*
Italian Harp. It ia the easieat to learn to plajr of any musical in* 
'Ptrument. A child can play it almost at sight.

Ebonized,. piano finish, decorated, twenty-three strings, three 
chords, two picks, key, case, full Instruction book of figure music.

This beautiful Instrument and THE PILGRIM for one year, only 
^5.00. Send |2.00 with order and the remainder can be paid In 
monthly payments of $1.00 each.
L IT T L E  JOE. A new musical wonder— Mouth Harp and Banjo com-
-------------------- - bined. A whole band in itself. Easy to play.

This popular musical instrument and THE PILGRIM for one 
year, only |1.50.

J\

CHRISTMAS CIGARS
We offer ;i complete line of fine Havana 

Clg.-its. put up for Christmas presents.
They come thirteen, twenty-five, fifty 

and 100 In a box; prices range from $1.50 
up to $10.

We guarantee to take back all clgnrs 
not .‘salisfaetory to the smoker.

1-idies m.ny call with propriety at our 
wholesale department. 110 Main' street, 
where no liquor Is sold at retail.

H. BRANN «c CO.,
108 and 110 Main streeL

Try Boone for feed and fuel. 
West Weatborford. Phone 24M.

601-S-S

Another Splendid Offer
T H E  P IL G R IM ’S COURSE OF A book on scientific physical culture, 
P H Y S IC A L  T R A IN IN G . in three departments, for men,
women and children. It tells you how to live long, how to keep 
your health, strength and youthful vitality. This book Is profusely 
illustrated with explanatory cuts and sells at $100.

You can get THE PILGRIM’S COURSE OF PHYSICAL TRAIN
ING and THE PILGRIM for one year, both for $1.00.
T H E  P IL G R IM ’S A solid Gold Pen, with hard rubber, handsomely 
FO U N TA IN  PEN designed holder, water-tight cap and Ink wrtL 
This pen is full warranted, and is equal to any $2.50 pen sold by 
dealers.

We give you THE FOUNTAIN PEN and THE PILGRIM for on# 
year, only $1.50. Address all orders to

THE PILGRIM  M A G A Z IN E  CO^ Ltd.
B A TTLE  C R EEK , M IC H ,

W rite  for Sample Copies, Big List of Premium Books and Any Further 
Particulars.

. J

FARMERS A ID  MECHANICS lA T IO IA L

B A N K
Cspital and Profits, |26S,(XX)J)0

OFFICERS AND
J. W’> Sseacer, 

PresldenL 
O. W. Hawighrcjrs, 

Vlce-PresiUenL 
Bew O.

Cashier.
Bea H. Martla, 
Ass t Cashier.

DIRBCTORSI 

nary J. Haxle, 
Olaa WaBtae,
D. G, HaaiUtaa, 
Paal Wapica,
O. H. Hosle,
M. P. Bewle/.

Read The Telegram fo r Latest News
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jiLEEPLESSNESS
Is a Thing You Can Quickly 

Overcome

i

eVOOSNESS
HThich Wrecks One, Mir.d and 

Body, Can Be Perma
nently Cured

BAD STOMACH
Can Quickly Be Put in Good 

Shape by the Great Tonic

S T I M U L A N T

{Leading Stockman and Grain 

Man Gives Glowing Account' 

of Present Conditions of the : i 

Range

‘s > * T U
COUGHS AND COLDS

li-'Puits fi'''Tn :ti, ni of 0!^1»
hopia s:iy th;it tho t i r;tory h.is iiuver 

‘cri In a mure pruiperous coniiiiian J. ; 
II. .\I')ore. a i.iie ht'r and niain in.in <'f 
I’end r>vek. .'say.-i that fiiaiii and live slock : 
are the leading pr.>.luet.^ in tint iiart >t ' 
the oo’aiiti md that v.-ry f.-w y'ouin^ m?n 
v.'ho Went into the territory and eti^taijjil 
111 t h l i n e s  of hu-iliuva have failed. ‘ In '  
I ’ >ml t'reek « e  have six elevaton, and j 
they .are all full of wheat and .ilh,*i' Kiain, j 
.nnil We have ,i Hour mill with a ajia-Ity ‘ 
of l.Ooo hailel., a day nmnin,; .ill tl e time, 
' l luae  c >i 'Ie po will <ti\.' the oidiiiary por- 
S' n out.-«ide an 1 lea of wl at w  are pro- 
d̂ :c•in.l  ̂ ill the eoimtry .iroiind Pond t'leok. 
There is luiw h>it one drawhaek t > fhi  
territorv, .and that is I.ek of slatehoo,! ; 
whieh will soon U ‘ t -niMlie i. \v,. are i 
I ■ iklrK io ih.-lime in the near fut ;: wh-i, j 
• 'kl.'homa will he ome a -tat *, m d  w** 
hell've th *v e-.e.not k** p n.- oat Very 
n.a. h l- :a;er. '1 !>-ii we will take .a;r rank

tin* |. oi th..

Î iis. J. B.
t ; f  44.')! D p l i n n r  A v t> . .  W r i t p s  a  

M th 't  ( ' o n v i i i c i n i ’'  l . t ' t t p r

• liiia si.it

W. t'alliliain >f t'l.iii l * s P  at
«• i.s.s i. I, h. ell ie-tt.'r ill Al ni.-tl'iio; e .; .
t. till- ye . , 1  than f r lii-* ■, ir. 1 ,; s;,- .K- 
i" of iti!,. r.a dili ir. he .said ■ Viht! 
Pe-ie h . *.•■. r. h .ivy .shipm* r! . I: om tl„u 

■ini all f.ill. ll.i-: - id -tii; a m*-'it many 
■■ tt|e ' he liippel .Ml'. .IS tl*.- J'.e'km.-Il 

.1 * x.on.s t-i e*:t dnWMi tie* -iue >f tle ir 
i'.* i Tlieie are two i**is>ns f-ir this,
■a* 1 in;,' that ple-.-i.t pli.’.*s ,iie had.
end. th**ii th*' st*i* kin* n ,n i.ipidly -Iritt 
hat into main rai.^ini;. wldeh i.s r- die in;; 
til.* size of th*.* pa.stiiies."

— o —
meeting ’i f  ttie Id.ilio 
so 'i.ilion r* .olutioi;, >n ; 
a i*ipte i : '

•M th ■ annu.il
\'.'*ol I.Ji*i\,Ve’ s' A '  
laose topi < w *r**

Opje..,in" forest I ri'es. .*\ * *pf on land; 
irlkinall.i eov**i»*d with ti:r.li**r. i

Assertim; the f •llaey of tlie tlie.-ry l in t  j 
Ki izini! is iiijiiiions t-> 1 1 1 *' .î ’ owth of;
tiini' r. j

lem an l im ;  tliat f ir*.st r**seivr>s lie coii-j
i fo*"l to naliirai w.it* r .sh -.ls.

As ertii'e ta.it th * itie.it peek* rs hive  
d.- tioved e n.petition and f.ii'iiiiik i..*h 
P••nd*'nt paekinu plants. [

t■-■iisiirituf raiiio.ids f.ir not f'lrnishins ' 
tie n.i' ss.uy loiiiriK: -t.iek t*> handle live 
.sto k tiathe

Proti stiiijC apalnst 'h “ .aholitl.in of the i 
li\-j .-.t**' K mull s I' tiirn pa-ss.. I

fcave tieen n su fferer o f ilr.v I'ularrh 
Hr aeverul yenrs. vilileh iirrnll.v nf- 
frHeil ni.T hearinu. I |r!«*<l ever.i IliiiiK, : 
kat K«t little or no relief. J'lie past few :
BMatliM 1 1 1 }  throiit woiilil «*Iok ii ],. nnil j 
at fiates I iioiilil e,iiiKh nenri.i iill 
aiifhtt I hail no nji|>eliie uiiil iviis aeii-  
m lly  run ilonn. Hr. itemie. n.y soii- 
la>law. lirouKlit liiiiiie n liollle of He 
Lary'a • lu -K o -N n  nnil insUleil  tliiit I 
take It, iinil to please him I diil. anil 
■B Ml arrnlefiil. fo r  before I flnislir)! 
aiy kaltte iii.v )*oii|*h « « «  eiilirel.i t-oiie.
•ad I beKiin pi<*kiiiK up in slm iirth  null 
aaw ran hiirilly it nil for lueul tiiur tn 
mae. nnd I eat lirnrtlly nnil rnju.v a ll 1 
rat. I eaa trulhfull.v nn.r I iie ter ttti.s an 
•tell an I am tiiiln.v nnil I am sure my 
ratarrh lx rn tlrely eiireil nnil lu.i he.ir- 
ia« la \^ry urently Impro^rd. I no«v 
•1# ^  all olKttt ; 1 «*:it
well anfl crrln litly Err! n r ll. 1 « i i l  only mm
^  f«N* Blail o f iin «>pi»ortiinity t<i an~ ! '•■‘oto 
■wrr muy qiirMlIoiiM lh<»Mr 
CerrA ■» I tlltl.**

S in rr rr ly  yi>iir«,
MHs. J. II. \m i .k i ;h ^o \.  

ft. Ir«al^. >4>>. 4I.%1 I l r lm ar  \\r.
Thin is till* time of the v.-.ir t*/ eit.*h 

raid. Ne,,'I,*et it .ind it Will soon st.irt 
you coiitcliinif and finall.v s.’ ttl'» on your 
lunifK, mid in many eases turn t.i P ; *ii- 
iBonia i.r t'atarrh. Ii•■nee th.e old .say- 
Intf. an ounee of i>r**vention is worth a 
pound o f cure. So. if  you Inive i t oiijrh 
or col I d'*ii t delay, leit a<i to v uir 
nearest drii*.r .store for n leittie of I>e 
Lacy’s Cin-Ko-Na and Ir >n an*l st.irt 
Ukinif it it onee.

A bad stomaeh or .u .svster,! full of 
aiylarla make.s you f,*el hn.il all ov**r 
You frri tired and e isilv exh i ’*.ste*l. 
feel rrstl* S an*l don't sle**o ic**"d 
nlifht. Ifet lip ill the niorniiiif some.; u -.es ' l * ‘* '" 'l  In 
frrilnif even more tlre.i th.in when yo-i 
went to he.l; you h.i\e li'i apl<eflte; v.oi 
frrI iTo and irritih!**; it s hard fo** 
you to keep your mind on your w*>rk 
This Ls all entirely wromr. and a fo v 
doses or a hou le  or tw o  of !>.* I.iey s .

i.ikiiiit. Ilis thi ll* V. IS l ut f. im e.ir

There i.s moi .* ii.d ir.*>r.* ,i d**in in 1 f ir 
Puiliin*n*‘ I'.iUh- in the **a.st. On Moieliv  
n slrins of 14*i extra good J .spaye*! 
h 'if '  i.s .sol i at Kansa., C’it.v to a N* w* 
York man. who w ill {■ ■ 1 th**ni for th*.* 
l.l.aik.

tdi.int f;ill**tt. the erstwhi!** K.ins.i.s ■ ,'it- 
tle king. ,<sks hi; cr**lito*, t.. wire th** 
'•.ms h ■ owe.s tl'.em .'Sfter .iwhile he will 

or tw 1  .1 1 . 1 wip*.* out th.e ;

190.887 C H IL D R E N  IN O K L A H O M A  
f iPTH K IK . (Ik.. Ii.'c. I s —Thus f.ir ill

hut I ve eouilties p;ive lep.irtfd to Pi i- | 
fess.,r 1,. \V Part* r. l■>rrltorl,^l su|>'*rin-

■ it I L

t* nd*-iit of ptii'hc It.stniisti.in, the eniinn’ r- 
ation of sehool children, a.s t iken in th** 
o'li -ial nsns on J.inuarv Id, 1 •'i.S. Th ■ 
le'-ords shi w .on e.stimat.d hurease of 
11 ',*..! of ' hildren of sehivil ago in O'll.i- 
h.iPM. The l■•lllntil■s of P.iwn***. Iteanr.  
tiii-fT. ilarheld and Kingfisher ha\ * imt 
th far reported.

Put live ceuntie.s sh.ov ,i l^*‘-r.•.lse ffim  
Iasi y.*.ir—P.iyne, 177, fJran*. ..‘>.d; *'l. va- 
l.inh d7r I.o<riii. I l l  aii.l N.)hl*. ipid. In 
I timating th'* eounti.*s nit th.in for re- 
l.orling the sam** .i.s la.st vear. Mr. H.txter 
e- tin’.itl s the grand tot il if s* hoot ehil- 

in ohlil'oma to he L»o ss7. n, igaiint

S H A W N E E  M U R D E R  M Y S T E R Y
SM.\\V.Ni!iK. <>:- . I>-* P. Tl*.** ! ody of 

a man wa.s foutai lying on Itn* tia* k in 
the w*st y i r l s  .if t i l ’ ( 'h ih iw .  I.P.* 
w I.s ah.iiit ••xti' .'t an*l h** *li. I without

Cln-Ko-Na .ind Iron will hri*’ ** voii 
fifht up. for its gre.it slimul.tiing 
aaalitles m.iki* you f*el good after the 
ysry first dose, anil a fter you t ik e  a 
•Ingle brittle you lii'eume ii l*e l.-u-y 
friend, and you ar** so entluisia.stie tiiat 
you begin revommeniling it to your 
IrieuAi. T liev take it and .s*>on tie'gin 
recommeiiiling it » > tlieir fri 'iids. and 
this Is wtiere if has gained Its vv.irld- 
s*Ms reputation and its enormous s.ile.

Large pint h*>tth*s one dollar hy 
druggists everywhere, or if your home
druggist d *>»‘M n**t k**t‘p it. s*'nti onf*
!tr for on»* ln»tth‘ <»r fiv<‘ duMars f«»r 

bottle**, ttnfi it will  be sent by *'x- 
c J. r£ces by tim I l a : i c y

Ch®mlcal t* '», St. sM«».

“IV  l.n «n tl«e  Kriilt Wafers
constiiKitton ami sb k h»'‘'i*larbt'. 
ar^ a -4<muM, little w a fe r  tbnt 

•♦ither sii kens. gritM*s. we 'ikens nor 
^rgres you i-on.stip.ifed iiru* for hottle 
^  3k doses.

i-ar and his h *a*i was erii'k. d in hy td'iws : 
from a eluh. Ih* na l b-**ii kill *1 a* i 
■ imp The ne.ir the tra.-k. il:agg*’*l thiougli ;
live rovv.s of eais ainl pla... I under .i ,
tiaiii t*i hide It'.' eriir.e. l.ut the w!n** ls* . 
moi. d the Isi'iy out of t lie 'w  iy. F nir : 
n* gro** i are .siisp**i*teii ai.d tlin*** ii i in 
Jail lor the erirn *. A rizor h.ul !n*.*n phn'.-d . 
in one iiand to giv.* tin* theory of sni i l.*. j 
liut this was lmpussi*>'*. All maik.s h t l  
I...... removed fr.im the liody.

I1\TTI.K W ITH  m M l»K  TIUI*:\KS
I..V\VTON. O T .  I)e.; 1 r**port

has reached here of a i>;li*ln'*l h ittla  
l)ctwe'*n two horse ilii-'v-’ s iinl i p isso  
of o f fn e r s  ne.ir I ’ross. <Ir'*er e.nintv. 
in whii-ti the form er were wiiinded  
hut made goml their escaiie. leaving  
their ho. ly  hehmd them, consisting of 
twenty -n ine Inirse.s and fi i ’e mules.

The horses were .stolen last night 
from an linli.in living i fe-w miles 
south of this l ily ainl tlie mules from  
Ftlll Sutherl.ind m-ar Faxon, .\ pos.se 
of offieer.s from ilreer a ml C<mam*he 

I counties art* now in p'lr.suit of the 
j tliieves wlio a ie  lieul**.! n iittiwest.

Tlie m.ist popular author In Switzerl.tinl 
s Prof.*s.sor U.irl Hiltz of the miversttv  

,if I'.-i'tie. and his mo.st widely rc.ad l.isik 
; is liluck." Its theme is h.iiuiin*.*ss.
I which, he l»cliev>i.s. is attainable.

B A L L A R D ’S H O R E H O U N D  S Y R U P
Immediately rel|e\.*s hoais.>, <rouriv 

cough, oppressed, lattHng. lasiiir.g and 
d.iffiotiU hr.-.athinp. H. hiy .‘itearn-.
ihnggist. Rhunsbiirg. WTs.’or.sin, writes 
May -'). T have b.* *ii selling" l iil -
lard’s llorehonn.l Syiup f-*r two y.-.ars, 
iial have i.o'.er hid a |ii**piriti in th.i' 
has given hotter .satisfaeinm. I nctlc. 
that when I ■ U a hnttl *, th *y ro:ni* b.m k i 
for moTi*. I ean h.ji.*-.'tl.v i***.o!iimei. i it.” 

lOc and 31.Ou at II T. Panginirn Ak

'HE FOIIT WOIvTH TELEGRAM

R I N G S ! R I N G S !
HOLIDiY GIFTS

GORGEOUS SPARKLING UlSITE
Nothing is more appropriate or appreciated as a gift for any occasion 

than a beautiful ring. \Ve are showing hundreds of beautiful rings, heavy 
gold filled warranted to wear for years— set with magnificent, sparkling 
Barrios Diamonds. Exact duplicate of rings

W orth $25.00 to $175.00—Our Price, $1.50 to $4.50.
O iit*  riM  Q r D f l ’fp p *  guarantee each and every stone to retain its brilliancy forever and the mountings to give perfection. 

vJUO l d l l l v C *  We will give $10,000.00 to any charitable institution if it can be shown that we ever refuse to replace 
a stone that does not give satisfaction. Barrios Diamonds will stand acids, heat, alkali, etc. In fact they can be washed and clean
ed like ordinary diamonds, and so nearly do they resemble them that Government Experts have been deceived.

_____ _________  BARRIOS DIAMOND COMPANY.

Small Marquise 
Ring.

Briutlful Whitt and 
billllant atones, with 
Ruby, Rtutrald or Tur- 
quoixe ivuters. Each 
atutio act b f  luind. A 
pii.lflye hoauty and 
cannut ho dlatlngulahrd 
froni a ring 
w.gth ST.’S 
Our pric*

jjniuip̂ uiBuru

$3.00

Three*Stone Tif
fany.

A marrfl of beauty and 
splendor. Three wblta, 
|ierXecUy b r i l l i a n t  
atobca eyenly tnatched. 
Bet bi{tk and flnlsked 
throughddt with the 
greatest rare. A mag- 
nthcrut r i n g  at  a 
special 
bargain.
Our price..

Engraved-Selcberk
Ring.

Hand made, exquisitely 
eugrared. Lari 
white, p

Large, «nre.

■ u n ax ■

$3.00

Qitc. perXi 
llaat
•tone, guaranty to re 
tain tta brilliancy for 
ever. MpuiuIb m  tuar* 
anteed 'for yaAra. Can*' 
not be dlknngutehtm 
from gwtu- 1 
In* w’th ST5>$2.50

4
Twin Ring.

A graceful and atyllah 
design. Two axoep- 
tlcnallT w h i t e  and 
sparkling atonea, per
fectly matebed. or com- 
hlnatlona of ai^ color. 
Cannot b* told from the 
gennine.
Worth S150.
Our price .$2.50

Twin Claster Ring
Ruby, Kmerald or Tur
quoise center, sur.oiinil- 
ed by selecteif.fe extraor
dinarily blhlluiit pure 
white atones. A ring 
well worth 
*iS.U>.
Oiir price $4.50

Five-Stone Hoop 
Ring.

A dainty .ud popular 
detigu. Fife evenly 
matched and perfectly 
brilllaiat stonea, monnt- 
ed by band in exqnls- 
llely Bnhdird heavy giild 
fllled. A ring -aetually 
worth SIS.OO. - It abao 
lutely deSerAO  A  A  
detection.
Onr price

Triple Serpent 
Bing.

A unique and beantlfnl 
dasira. Bet with nay 
coBblnatioo of atoDM. 
BoMaa, Itmerolda, Tux- 
quolae dr pure white, 
parfecUy brilliant Bar- 
rloa Dlaraonda. A ting
that gboold 
8̂ 1 for S20,
Our prlca •$3.00

Round Belcher.
The moat popular ring 
• f the times. Warrant
ed for 15 years. Thla 
ring e,nnot be told from 
a ring let with a gen
uine diamond worth 
SI2.S0. Our 
nrlcet 
^.OO and

Large, Small CIna> 
ter Bing.

copy of rtgg
185.C' ~

$1.50

An exact 
cotUug 8185.00. Wuiy^ 
aid. Ruby or TurquoM 
centers. ^  tcaxnU)ciM 
Jewel, warrantea tar U  
yeara. 
special 
gain“j .r $ 4 .5 0

Five of the most beautiful stores in Chicago, all on State Street, arc devoted exclusively to the sale of Barrios Diamonds. 
The Barrios Diamond Company own and operate stores in Denver, Seattle. St. Louis, Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg, New 
York. Paris, London, Berlin, Buenos Ayres and scores of sniallex cities in the United States.

Come and see these beautiful stones that have caused the wonder and admiration of the world.

T A K E, N O T I C E !

DO NOT confound Barrios Diamonds with Rhinestones, Bolivia, Montana, Alaska, La Perla, Transvcal, 
Sumatra, or in fact, any other imitation Diamonds, no matter what the name may be.
Barrios Diamonds are the only stones which wHI positively retain their brilliancy. All other Imltallons 

are made of chemicals, cheap glass or paste.
Barrios Diamonds have never before been sold In your city. Any one who may have sold you Imitation 

diamonds as Barrios has grossly deceived and cheated you. ^

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
W I L L  K E E P  OPEN EVENINGS THIS W EEK

four Tons of Candy Will Arrive Monday Morning
Having Been Delayed Four Days In Transit

TKe Varieties are the same ai.s o\ir first shipments which 
made OUR CAND IES Famo\is.

0. Y. SM ITH C. Y. SMITH
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THE T E L E G R A M
Publlab4d »e »en  days In th« weak.

IT  THE FORT WORTH TELE6RAH Ca

C. D. rfKI MERS, EdllM  and Piibitoht"

Entered at the Postofflc-’  aa leconJ- 
ciavH inaii watlere

EOS. lOlO-lOia IIOI-STON STRRIi'f

■ I’BSrRlPHO.H BATES 
In Fort Worth and euhurbs, by

carrier, daily, per w eek ............
By mall, in advance, postage paid, 

dally, one month .........................

Fubscriber.t fa iling to receive the 
papt-r promptly will please notify tiie 
ofTice at once. .

.Mail .xubacribers In ordering change 
of address should be particular to give 
both .SKW and OLD AUDRK3S, In or
der to Insure .a prompt and correct com
pliance with their request.

TELEPHONE NUMHEKS 
Business department— Phone 177. 
Editor.al rooms— I’hone U7i».

MEMBEIl ,%S.S<MT.lTKO PKESS

NOTICE TO TH E P l'B I.IC  
Any erroneous reflection upon tne 

•haracter. standing or reputation or any 
person, firm or corporation which jn*y 
appear in tne columns of The !• ort 
Worth Telegram will be 
reeled upon due notice o f same b*ihi, 
given at the office, le io  and 101- Hous
ton street. Fort viforth.

STOCKING TH A T SANTA CLAUS
An old woolen stocking hung limply 

At the foot of a tumble-down bed—
A little waif slept where the soft shadows 

crept
Asd lingered a while, at his head 

He’d hung it there, long before Santa 
Had even hitched up to go out 

With good things and toys for the world'r 
girls and boys.

To scatter his sunshine about.

The wind sifted In through the window.
W ^ 'h  wss sadly in need of reiuiir 

The battered old wall had no paper at all.
For poverty made Its home there;

The celling was falling In places—
U was cokl. and cheerle.s.s. and drear; 

The moon feebly beamed where the little 
waif dreamed

Of Santa, and galloping deer.

But fast through the town flew the rein
deer!

And crack; went the whip on their 
heads—

They stopped at the gate of the wealthy 
aiMl great.

And piled up the rich trundle-beds 
With beautiful toys for the youngsters 

Who slept In a feathery nest;
He left his best here—then he whipped up 

his deer.
And hurried back home with the re.̂ it.

* r e  dawn rang Its Christmas day greet
ings.

All the rich people s children were out. 
Each girl and each boy laughing loud In 

pure Joy.
Ami scattering presents about;

But somehow. It seemed that old Sant.l 
Had mixed himself up on his list.

For the little waif sighed at the nothing 
Inside

Of the stocking that Santa Claus 
missed.

— Henry Eilward Warner In Baltimore 
News.

THE INCORRIGIBLE BOY 
Almost every day something new comes 

up to emphasize the question of ( ”hi* f of 
Police Rea of this city, "What are we to 
do with the IncorrlglMe boy?”

President Risisevelt and a bishop of the 
Fpiscopal church are urging uiion the peo
ple the necessity for a more rapid In
crease in the numerical membership of 
families. They say there is a suM-ide of 
the race In progr«‘Ss. On the other hanil. | 
1'. C. Wentworth of Chicago, chairman of 
the advisory committee of the bureau < f 
Assrv lated Charities, speaks out In oppo
sition to the Riiosevelt policy regarding 
n arrbtge and increa.se. and advises 
against large families. It is true he 
qualifies hLs objection by calling alien 
tion to the poorer p«-ople. He does not ob
ject to the Increase In the homes of th" 
rich. If such an increase wa.s proposed. 
Mr. Wentworth says; " I  am lmpresse.1 
with the fact that p«sir p«-rsons have toO 
large families. It Is common to find a 
man making only I I I  a week with from 
three to ten children, all under fifteen 
years old. This Is too many. The bur
den is too great for young fiersons. The 
suffering In such families Is vastly more 
than is brought about by rum. Fewer 
babies would be better.

" I  also find extravagant tastes among 
this class. A woman whose huslsind was 
earning only 112 a week bought a I 2«  
baby carriage on the installment plan. 
A fter the first I-  there was a failure to 
meet the paym«.nts. The furniture <aim- 
pany seised the wages of the husband and 
b»' lost hLs place.”

Right here comes in the question of 
Chief of Police Rea. If the children who 
are urged by the president and the Epis- 
crpal bishop are to be allowed to grow 
t»p IncorTlgible, to -live as street gamins, 
to lie tutored in crime, to occupy cells of 
city Jails and state penitentiaries, to b<' 
thieves, murderers, outlaws, etc., it would 
b* better for them and for the world !f 
they are not born. If they are to be a 
burden upon their parchts. as the Chicago 
philanthropist says they are. If they are 
to be wa.sted with hunger and tortured 
with the disease of the tenement houses 
In which they live, they are better off If 
they are not born. There is no doubt the 
Increase in the population is in the home 
«r the poor and not In the home of the 
rich. Why this is the case the people in

given, the proper habits arc taught, and 
the proper environments are provided. It 
matters not how |K»or or how rich the 
family may be, there l.s always some man
ner by whli h the difference ta tween right 
and wrong may be Impressed upon the 
mind, and if prop«'rly done, the child will 
follow the right way. There are degen
erates it Ls true, but they bes-ome so be
cause they are allowed to follow their 
own desires to the extreme. The proper 
training of the clilld is In the keeping of 
the parents, and if that child brings the 
giay hair of the mother or father in sor
row to the grave, it is bt'eause the mother 
and father were neglectful of the child's 
training pj a time when that training 
would have made a difference.

The Memphis Bciniit.ir finds that much 
of the depravity of the time comes from 
the elass of literature which Is placed In 
the hands of the children. The Scimitar 
si.ys;

"School facilities of today h.ive plaeed 
the ability to ivad In the power of an 
enormous percentage of American people, 
and then having given this power, they 
stop, and the youth may u.se his learn
ing as he sees best. Publishers of blood- 
arid-thunder Itteniture realize their opi»or- 
tunities and reap a bountiful harvest of 
small silver, while the Jails and p<‘niteii- 
tlaties reap a mure bountiful harvest of 
youthful criminals. The hero of th« 
penny-dreadful l.s always as great a 
bundle of drpnivlty as ever a cheap writ
er with a powerful imagination coukl 
conjure up. He Is a type that has ex
isted more or les.s In fact and fiction since 
the days of the old robber barons In 
feudal times, when the knights of the 
road who "lived by the stirrup" were only 
lesser light.s. In the light of the present 
he is not an es.stntial in the game of life, 
but the purveyors of cheap literature have 
made him seem to Iv. Nine out of every 
ten of the youthful offenders in the re
formatories of the I'liitcd 'States confess 
to either having read or had told to thenr. 
tales of this type, and the Influence i.s 
readily seen.

".Ainerlea Is fast heooming a pluto«'- 
raey, the former standard of Individii.ri 
effort and iK-rsonal worth having long 
since given place to th;it of money. Oreeil 
for wealth Is a national characteristic 
whieh has taken hoUl of the smallest rep- 
resentativc.s of the republic as well as on 
the larger ones. Those who quickly ama.ss 
money have set the pace for others, and 
the race for wealth has become a wild 
race that is not necessarily to the swift, 
hut to the tricky. The average dime nov..‘l 
suggests to the infant mind a number of 
spectacular tricks, and a new liatch of 
criminals is added to the ll.st waiting now 
for room In the reformatories.

"As to home Influeiiees. they, of course, 
fount for more than anything else in the 
building of character, and neglect of prop
er home training haa resulted In the need 
of more houses of iletentlon and a wider 
study of pi-nology. Humes where chil
dren are not welcome, or where they are 
denied the be-st things the place affords 
and made to play in the streets, with pa
rental supervision given only spasmodic
ally, homes like these are the klndergar- 
tf ns from which sooner or later the crim
inal must pass into higher s<-hools of re
bellion and disregard for law and order.

A N Y new lines of gootls received late in the 
A ■ week. Among them new Wraps, new Silk
Waists, new Hand Bags, new Fancy Hosiery for 
men and women, new Kid Gloves, and Statuary.

Mail
Orders

Filled
Promptly Christm as

A  few suggestions showing the Harris Store as a Christmas Store. Here you will find avast array 
of worthful articles for women, men and children. Come in and look, you will not be importuned to buy

GIFTS
GIFTS FOB WOME.V

Fur Neck IMeoes, 11.98
.......................... $ 2 0 . 0 0

Fur Sets, I.', to • S 1 5 . 0 0
Silk Shawls At 75v

................................  $ 3 . 9 8
Silk Shirt Waists, S3

................................ $ 7 . 5 0
Dressing Sacques, 98c

................................  $ 2 . 5 0
Kimonos, long, $1.50

“ > ..............................  $ 7 . 5 0
Stylish Jai kets. $5.00

............................  $ 3 5 . 0 0
Silk i ’etticoats, $5.00

$ 1 0 .0 0
Silk and Fancy Hosiery,

........................ $ 1 . 5 0
Kid Gloves, t»air, 75c

" •  ................................  8 2 . 0 0 ! '

GIFTS
Handkerchiefs, 5e to 
Carriage, Auto and Wrist
n.-igs 50c to ..............  $ 8 . 5 0
Perfumes, at oun ce .... S O i*  
Perfumes, fancy bottles,
35c to ........................  $ 2 . 5 0
Comb. Brush and M irror Sets,
»i-5o to ......................  $ 6 . 5 0
Embroidered Stocks,
35c to .......................... $ 1 . 0 0
Waist Patterns, $1 00

................................  $ 4 . . 5 0
Table Linens, pattern lengths,
* ’  $ 5 . 0 0
Napkins, dozen. $1.00

................................  $ 5 . 0 0
Belt.s. 2.-.C to ............$ 1 . 5 0
Hose Su|>pqrters, 25c

°  ................  7 5 < *

GIFTS
laice Stole Collars,
* ' 50 to ...............  $ 6 . 5 0
.Military Brushes, $1.00

................ ................ $ 4 . 5 0
Tahle Si'arf.s, wlilte Spatchel,

lo  ........................  $ 1 . 5 0
Fancy Itoylies. 10c

.......................................... 5 0 < *
Neck Ruffs, $3 00

“ > ............................ $ 1 0 .0 0
tilove Boxes, $1.00

................................  $ 3 . 5 0
Hanilkervliicf Boxes,

» '  00 ...............  $ 3 . 0 0
Manicure Implements,
S le^lji^ . 25c t o ............  5 Q ^
Il^tlm ire Implements,
Hta., handles . . . .
VeilJi, 50c to . . . .

2 5 < *

$ 1 . 5 0

GIFTS
Dres.s Hats, $2.00
‘ o ............................  $ 1 4 . 0 0
Tnllor made Suits,
*7 50 to ................. $ 3 0 . 0 0
W alking Skirts, black and 
colf'rs, $3.00 to . ••• $ 8 .0 0  
I>res8 Skirts, tlack,
*5 00 to ................... $ 1 5 . 0 0
Flannelette N ight Gowns.
50̂ ' to ...................   351.50
I'nderwcar, 25c to . .  $ 2 .0 0  
Black Dress Silk.s, yard,

to ........................  $ 1 5 0
Fancy Silks for W,»lsts and 
Suits, yard 75c and.. $ 1 .0 0  
W hite Aprons. 25c to 75<^ 
Crwhetcd Slippers, pr. 
sterling Silver
Thlmhlea . ................... 25v ' '
Sachi t Powders, bottle.
10c and ....................

GIFTS
.Maline Pompons .. .......  2 5 < ^
Fancy Ribbon Bows,
25<- and . . . .  ..................  5 0 < *
Fancy Back Combs,
35c to ......................... $ 1 .0 0

GIFTS FOB CHILUBEN 
Ixing Coats, $2.50

“> ....................  $10.00
Camels Hair Tams,
5®c to ......................  $ 1 .0 0
Hats. $1 00 to .........  $ 5 . 0 0
Hose, 15e to . .. 5 0 < ^
I'nderwear, 25e to $ 1 .0 0  
Flannelette N ight Gowns,
50c to   79<^
Sweaters, $1.25 to • J 2 . 5 0  
Girlf tllcves, 25c to .. 50^

25<-^

GIFTS
lK)lIs, bisque, 25e
I'olls, China. 25c to___ 5 0 ^
Infants' Silk Caps,

............................$ 1 . 5 0
Infants' Flannelette Sacques,
15c to ...........................
Infants' I>ong Kimonos,
Flannelette ................  5 0 ^
Infants' Bootees. 15c to X A A  
Infants' Stockinet Caps ^ 6 ^  

G IFTS FOR MEN 
Hosiery, pair 10c to gQ jv  
N ight Shirts, Outing Plan-

» '  «® “ » ................$ 1 . 5 0
Ilandkerchie/s, linen, cam
bric. silk, plain hem and 
initials, 15c to ......... $ 1 . 0 0
M ilitary Brushes. $1.50 *

Kid Gloves ............... $ 1 . 0 0    94J60
Dolls, kid body, 25c C Comb. Brush and Mirror,
‘ o ................................  $ 4 . 5 0 1 *150 to ....................  $ 4 . 5 0

Choice New Waistings
JU ST ON SALE

White .MerceriziHl Crystal Waisting, really the best and 

most sightly that we have shown this season; they 

come in pure white and cream, medium weight, woven in 
silky rep weaves with heavy brocade designs, ' |"H
a pattern of .3 yards for gift, $1.75, or yard............UwC
Highly Mercerizet! Brocades, woven in grape, cherry and 

leaf designs, three yards to waist for $1.05; « !■
or a yard ...................................................................O D C

Dolls Selling Fast
A T S M A LL COST.

In kid botlies, jointed and plain Bisque Dolls and China 

You will save if you buy the dolls at

............ • V ........

Dolls.
Harris’; each, $3.50 down to 5c

A HUNDRED DOLLAR CLOCK
The Carnegie public library l.s to h.-ive a 

hundred dollar olivk. while there are y* t 
empty .“helvea within the bitthtiiig.

The Tel.'gram do. s not want to dietate 
to the Lillies of Fort Worth bow they shall 
sjH nd mon* y whi«-h Is theirs to control, 
Ix caits,. it was of a fund created liy the 
effoits of the ladies, but The Telegram 
h.i.'< a suggestion to make. The Carnegie 
lilirary i.< a public iii.-tltution. It seizures 
from the rfty of Fort Worth annually 
.some money to defray Its fixed charges. 
It rails on the people for eontrlhiitions to 
Atuy hooks, and it Is supported morally 
and firatneiaily by all the people. The la
dies who are suffieieiitly Interested in th- 
institution to vote to give a hundred dol
lar elo<k to hung ui<on its walls are, of 
course, sufficiently Interesteil to desire 
that Its shelves shall l « ‘ filled and that 
new b<M>ks be constantly added to Its eat- 
alcgue. If the.y are they should think 
twice liefore taking .an action that will 
h.ive a liad Influence with the people. For 
instance, when next there Is a request 
for contributions for bfiok.s, the citizen 
may s«y that he does not care to give a 
dolLir for a book whieh is to llv" In the 
same building with a hutidred dollar 
chs-k. His dol'oir bot.k Is too insigniffe-ant. 
The eitizen might also say that If th» 
Carnegie llfirary ran afford a hundre<l 
ilollar cloi'k it has reaehe*! that condition 
of affluence where It can do without pub- 
lie a.MMistani-e In purcbasltig iKsiks. Per
haps some mosslwek who does not ap
prove of cUs-ks at a hundred ilollurs each

Swellest Jackets
FOR C H R ISTM A S BUYERS.

In time for Christma.s presents— the real nobby Jackets 
that were received the past week will please most any 
woman for her Christmas gift; also new ones for misses 
and children.
Women stylish 30-inch Coat, in excellent blue, light 
fan and black, made of fine medium weight 
kersey, fashioned military collarloss, deep cuff,
firtl poucheti sleeve; a Christmas special.........W I V l '
Women's handsome Kersey Coat, three-quarter length, in 
brown; large round gilt buttons, tight-fitting ^ 1 0  O H
back, newest sleeve, at ......................................0  i Z i U U
Fine Coats in long length black, light tan and castor—  
high priceil model.s. reduced in time for 0 *0 9  1)11
Christmas buying: $25.00 and ........................ ^ Z U i l i U
.Misses’ Long .Military Coats, of blue zibellne, trimmed 
in brass buttons and braid, military cape; a
Christmas special ............................................
Children’s Long Coats, full backs; coUirs navy, royal, 
cardinal and green, trimmed in brass button.s A a  |“A  
and braid, at each ................................................^ O lU U

Fine Christmas Waists
Any woman would appreciate a handsome Silk or Linen 
Drawn Work Waist- Some of the real pretty ones are 
just in for Christmas buyers, marked moderately in price. 
Women’s Liberty Satin or Peau de Cygne Waists, in 
cream, pure white, liaby blue and pink; rich, soft and 
lustrous quality, excellently well made, tucked and 
medallion trimming. $7.50 value; Christmas
price, each ............................................................. UIUii
Handsome Imported White Linen Waists, with drawn 
work fronts, beantifully finished in tucks, high stock, full 
tailored sleeve, two rows of dainty Dre.sden buttons down 
front, put up in nice Itoxes, making very appro- A A  a a  
prlate gifts, at three price.s, $5.00, $4.50 and.......iDuiwU

Perfumery and Toilet Goods
AS G IFTS

Fancy gift packages of liest Perfumes, in elaborately dec
orated bottU^s, small, medium and large— no fancy prices 
charged, only in line with our regular prices.
Fancy bottle of good cdors, best Perfumes, in pretty A P
gilt boxes, at prices from $2.50 down to...................wuC
Toilet Waters— lasting fragrance— in suitable pack- P A
ages lor gift puriMtses; $2.00 dowu to.....................U u C
Sachet Powder at 25c ami 50c.

White Scarfs
FOR TA BLES, SIDEBOARDS AND DRESSERS ~

Don’t forget these in buying gifts— pretty, serviceable and 
appropriate.
Table Cjjvers, $1.50 down to ......... ..........................3 5 ^
Fancy Scarfs, $1.50 down to ....................................5 0 p
Doylies, 75c down to................................................... l O c

Fine Millinery
FOR T H E  H O LID A YS A T  SHARP REDUCTIO NS.

Some of the prettiest millinery models that we have snuWn 

this season are displayed in the millinery section. One 

we consider the jauntiest, up-to-date Hat is the new 

Toque that is made in chenille, extending well out in 

front, rounding and pointed shape, daintily trimmed in 

delicate foliage, aigrettes and velvet, colors white. 
brown, black and blue; price, $7.50, $6.C0 and___ tP U iU U

Remarkable price concessions on street wear and semi
dress Hats, in felt and velvet Hats, $3.50 a q

hown to .................................................  J U C

Christmas Veils, in black, cream, white, blue and fancy 

Ctimbinations—a superior showing at $1,50 p A
'lown to .........................   3yC
Children’s Wool Camels Hair Tam O’Shanters, P A  
in white and colors; 98c. 75c and .............................3y|^
Infants’ Silk Embroidered Caps, in cream, one- AJ| 
third off prices regularly; $1.00 down to.., OuC

Handsome Bags for Gifts
Our holiday assortment of fine Auto,, Carriage and Hand 

Bags represents every kind, and the new ones are indeetl 
the prettiest you have seen—so acceptable for gift pur
poses, and the prices are unusually low for Christmas 
selling.

Large size Bags in black seal leather and saffron in blue 

and red—the new round leather handles, fitted 
small purse, at each ............................................

Jewelry, Toilet Sets
AND M A N IC U R E IM P LE M E N TS .

Ebonoid Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets, sterling A a A p  
silver trimmed ...................................................... ^  |

Eltonoid Toilet Sets—Comb, brush and mirror; mirror 
round bt'vel plate: comb good heavy quality; brush extra 
bristle; all sterling trimming, fitted in silk A n
lined case; $3.98 down t o .............................W fc iilU

Ebonoid and Mahogany Military Brushes; brush made 
of fine quality stiff bristle, sterling silver A a  a p

mountings; $2.50 down to ............................w It fc W
Stag Handle .Manicure Implements—Shoe Horn, Buttoa 
Hook, I„etter Oitener, Paper Knife; only A P
each .............................................................................fcwC
in sterling silver as above, 50c and . . . .  ................. 254^
Soft, dull finish Crush Kid Belts— red, blue, black P A  
and white; $1.50 down to .................................wUC

98c
Women’s large flat Bags, in black, brown and champagne, i 'i 
extra nice fittings and well finished with jewel
clasp, at each $1.25

Best Kid Gloves
A C D M P LE TE  STDCK

We are in a position to fill every want for the holiday 

rush; sizes and colors in ail the kinds. Pique Gloves, 
Mannish Gloves. "Mermaid” Washable Gloves, and light 
shades in soft kid.

Prosr#ero l.*mbskin Gloves in black, perfect fitting; rec- 
ommtn.leti for servicealile gloves—an excellent A 4  A A  
one at the price .................................................... wliUU
Our Ideal Kid Glove, two-clasp, in black, shades of brown, 
reds, blues, greens, grays, champagne; stitching to match, 
and contrasting—a very superior glove at, A A  A P

pair .......................................................... ) l i Z 3
Mermaid Washable Gloves—“water won’t hurt them"—a 

pretty, soft glove, in champagne, castor, brown and red 

shades, neatly tailored, dull finish, at per A a  p a

pair ........................................................................^  I , 3 u

Mannish Gloves for street wear, in good shades A A  P A  
of brown and r<d, at pair ......................................w l i v U

Handsome Ba^s for Gifts
Women's Flat Carriage Bag of soft seal, in black, flat 
leather handle, jeweled clasp, complete fit- A 4  P A  
lings, at each .......................................................wl$uU
Women's fine black walrus Bag, medium large shape, 
dark gun metal finish frame and clasp, fitted A 4  A A  
card case and purse, a t .........................................A  | i S u

Women’s large flat Auto. Bags, of black, real heavy

$2.98 
$7.50

walrus, exceedingly well finished, beautiful 
frame, jeweled clasp, a t ..................................

Fine Bags at $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 up 
to .....................................................

view by the court of last resort, it will ' old law? If they do it will st.irt litl- the hall of the house of rrpre!:entafives. ] made for a return of fees, the re«u1t of
pif.sent a condition of affairs which will Ration from on.- cnil of T. xas to tlic other The mcmiters stayed there night and day. the decision will la- rather disastrous to

 ̂ Ih- rather trout.Iesome In the state. It whicli it will tak.- y.-ars to dis|K>s,. of, it slept on the fl.Kvr and had their meals the state-
will get Into the coun. ll an.I will oppose i will r.-vlv.- tin- ol.l law iind. r whi. h all will force a l.urd. n on the countle.s, an.l sent to lh» m. They d. hat.d the hill, it
city aid. If it is |>o.ssil>le for him to do so.

The Telegram simply mentions thes'- 
things to the . nd that the ladies m.ay con
sider well the moral effeet of their ae- 
tion. Of course, they have the right to 
s|H-nd the money as ih<-y will.

THE FEE BILL
Ju.lge Mike E. Smith of the S* venteenth

THE RED BOOK
The January Red Book is character

ized hy its usual high standard of ex
cellence In cover, illustrations and 
stories. Seventeen portraits Introduce 
the pictorial features, nine o f them 
photographic studies by American art
ists, and eight selections from Paris

___  ,, carry an cxjiense studios. The stories, a dosen or more.

every county In the state, and certainly in is uf> to the legistature for further action, against Judge Smith's wisdom, .ind in the tn. om» to a county which are Invariahiv readable, clever and
ull of tile thickly jsipulated ones, there But this emiless litigation in-the matter contest the law is knocked out. It re
has lieeli an excess of fees over th>’ sal- ..f eUilms against counties will he an ex- mains to tn- seen what the ix'sult of the

otfieials wi>rke<l, which hail the effe.-t of on the lax payers, an.l it will call for hun- was contested ev.-ry step of the way. an.l q-j,,, irdieatlon Is th t th
giving nil fees to the officers, and the dre.ls of ac.'uuntants to l.s.k Into old a strong lol.hy opjK'Sed It. It was finally ^.jn „  „ „  * ate
salary Iwsis will la- a thing of the past. IxM.ks to find what fees were due an.I pass.-d an.l almost every year since It l>e- year when the ^ " ire ll "̂l 't'***'*^ mxt

But that is not all. If the higher courts what ainouiil l.s uni>aid. It is not so much cam.- a law it ha.s lie. n in one or more tried It will hai kru t *! *̂̂  '**”  ^  ”
held with Ju.lge Smith an.l the okl law j the ..verturnlng of th.- existing statute courts, sometimes for construction of its most for the gen /' J H
is r.-viv.-d What will lie the position of that atl.-ich.-s lmp<irtance to the decision, piovislons, sometlm. s under attack, and ex.-cutive cimmitt*"*^* v ec on, an 1 c 
tliose officers who have t.cen held flown | a.s the state ean,r<-gulate Itself to the new soinetim.-s on a settlem. lit tiefween offi- .a, .i . •... .. IK.- ... ___ _ ___... I........- ___   ̂ .. ... , .. .....................  candidates to carry an expenseto a salary l.asis since 1897. In n*-arlv condition of affairs an.l the matter will cers and counties. It ha

revenue of taxation to back it
up.

district court is of the oiiiiiloii that the : ary fix. <I hy the Icgislatur.-. The officers p. use an.l a l.urden. and it Is a s.-rious higher court's .h-clslon will he. County
Texas legi.sLilure tri.sl to straddle the | were fopc-d t.y the law to take the salary copditioii with w hich the entire slate may Attorney Ijittlmore will carry It to the I the remarkable

invariably readable, clever 
original. Among the authors represeat- 
ed In this number are Arthur E. Mc- 
Farlane. Harriet A. Nash, Rafael Sa-

def'islon being that the law fixing sal- 
arle.s for county officers is put out of 

th«.se homes may be able to tell, hut this ' liuslness. unless his decision l.s overturn.-d

constitution when the f»e  hill was lui.saed  ̂allowed hy the law. giving ii|. fees which he confronted. 
In 1897, an.l has so h.-M, th>- result of his

much can be said on the subject; When a 
child is bom into this world It Is the duty 
• f  the parents to see that the proper edu- 
AtUou is given, the proper attention ia

hy the higher courts. Cntil the higher 
courts have passed on the question, how- 
eves. there Is some dnul.t, and the state 
will watch the result with Interest. If 
Judge Smith's decUlou stands, aXtar a re-

[ wer>- fopced t.y the law to lake the salary ccrditioii with whk h the entire slate mav Attorney Ijittlmore will carry It to the I ^  .
...... ■ ........ -----------  ----------- " • • confronte.1. top In the Interest of the county. Mr. ' Wanamawer began life batlni, Annette Klttredge, Frederick

the old Ltw allowed them. .Some of these The salary law. which has been decl.qred Butler, the former county clerk, who is dollar. We do not know what Walworth, Marlon Short. Kemlo Wat-
officers are still holding, while others void l.y the district judge here, was contesting the constitutionality of the law, custom 1s In the loealtty In which Mary K. Fits Gerald, John Har-
have retired, some voluntarily and some passed under strenu.ais ce.mlitions hy the wUl fight his side of the <m£vt|on. and "**'• Texas the Bacon, Ida Alexander. Frederic
by defeat. Will these officers who have twenty-fifth legislature. The bill was up na doubt he will have many assistants begin life without a doUai, | and Bradley Ford. These
given up their fees under the court's con-| for consideration wveral days continu-, fiom all jsirts of the state, as every of- without teeth—and, in 7acL ' illustrated thronghout and
structlon of 'he fee Liw*. or rather salary otisly. It was at a tim*- wh**n the l.-gls- flee la Texas has a personal interest in 
law as It should be called, ask the ooun- ' lature was wea-kliig uialer the old rules the matter.
tle.s^to return to them the money to which I w hicli provided for a call of the house, 
Uicy would have beeu entitled under the | during which time uo member could leave

If  a contest on the part of officers.

cannot talk very plain.

when the iaw is finally knocked out, Is^oa the “unkaewn Ustr*

the color printing, convenient form 
and typographical excellence of the

Have yon paid your poll t»e or are yon, magaslne make It one of the most wel
come o f e ll the periodical UsC
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e[lllN M E  TO REJOICE
Apparent Recovery and Ability to Appear in Public Lifts a 

Cloud From Minds of Emperor’s Subjects and Produces 

Feeling of Cheerfulness—Merry Christmas Now Assured

l ^ c U l  Cable. Copy right. 1903, by W . R.
Ilearst.)

BERI l-''. 19.—Aa If by magle,
Berlin ha.a rhnng.'d and all indications are > 
that the Chri.stnias will be merrier than j 
for year'*. I

Bu«in*s!«. which had been at a stand- 
•till since the fear for the life of th.* 
kaiser Kettied down like an oppressive j 
cloud, fining the minds of the Oerman 
people with grave apprehension, is rush- j 
lr4T. and merchants say that the jMist 
week has more tluin made up for th e : 
preceding dullness. !

And all thi.s because the kaiser cam e' 
ta Berlin unannounced Just a week ago 
today. j

When the Imperial carriage drove up 
before the I'ot.sdam station a few hundred 
people were wondering whom it was wait- ! 
Ing for. I

■When unexpectedly the k.alser and the! 
empre.sa emerged from the depot, the kal- 
*er In the gala uniform of cuirassiers of 
the guard, with gilt armor and sliver 
kelmet. surmounted by the imperial eagle, 
tliey received an ovation as never bo-

In a few minutes the streets through 
which the carriage drove were black with 
cheering crowds.

Never has it been so plain how cIos.-> 
together are the kaiser and his |>eople In 
■pite of all socialistic opposition.

Far more than I-ouls XIV. of France 
Em|>eror William would be Justified in 
•aylng, •‘I.'etat e'est moi.”

Germany, without the kaiser, would not 
be Germany.

And. though voices have been heard in 
the pre.ss that the k.ti.ser had arranged 
this ride through the streets of Berlin 
arrayed In the uniform of the most gor
geous regiment in the army only to de
ceive his people into believing him out 
o: all danger, the people of Berlin refus-* 
to take this view, and, released fro-Ti 
their anxiety, they have rusheii Inio .1 
whirl of pleasure and crowd*><l the empty 
■tores and streets, anxious to buy and 
prepare for a real merry German Chrlst- 
luas.

The sen.sational proee.ss .against Golonc! 
von Goetz and Sehwaner.fliez of the first 
regiment of the grenadiers of the guard, 
srhieh has Just ended with the colonel 
being .sentenced to thirty months’ Impels-1 
onment In a state prison for forgery, his 
cau.sed a stir In military circles, ani! there - 
•r* very' many who sincerely pity the fate ; 
Of the dashing officer, who was equally | 
beloved at court and In the military clubs. , 

The whole corps of officers of the guard ■ 
kas Implored the kaiser to jiardon his' 
favorite, but the kaiser sternly point*-d | 
out that an officer who ilLsgraced hN * 
regiment by forging the name of a broth- j

er officer did not deserve anything but 
contempt.

(Valonel von Goetz was married to a 
Spanish girl who owned large estates in 
Culia.

The estates were ruined during the 
Spanish-Amerloan war and no longer 
gave any Income, but n«'lther the young 
colonel nor his wife understo«Hl how to 
economize and were soon' hoiMdessly in 
debt.

In his despair. Colonel von Goetz 
forged the name of a friend to a note, 
and when this note fell due his arrest 
followed.

He will now h.Tve to servo his term In 
prison and will then, he .siiys. enll.d in the 
French P'oreign I.cglon. In the hope of 
finding diatli in Africa.

• • •
I-leutenant Bll.se. the now famous au

thor of the eondemntsi and confiscated 
“ Garrison I.lfe.”  who Is .serving hi.s sen
tence In a military prison, will lx* rich 
beyond all expectation when he again 
Uave.s his cell.

Ills hook, which In Itself pos.se.sses lit
tle merit, was no s<H>ncr oonfi.scateil In 
Germany than a Vienna concern offered 
I-ieutenant Hilse a very large sum and 
royalties on the sale.s In all countries.

Alrearly the first edition of a hundred 
fhousaml copies Is entirely exhausted, an i 
the publishers are swamped with orders 
for nearly half a million more and have 
Issued a statement that they cannot ac- 
ceiit new orders for months to come.

It Is now feared here that other o ffi
cers struggling along on a starvation sa'.- 
iiry m.iy be tempted to portray the rot
tenness which is knoa'n to exist through
out the whole army.

• • •
Though an author ami composer of an 

ot>era himself, the kal.scr ohject.s to hav
ing the name of a prince of royal bI<M>d 
appiar on theatrical twisters.

I ’rlnce JoH<-him .Mhrei-ht, si'cond son of 
the prince regent of Braunschweig, an 1 
commander In chief of the fourth regi
ment of grenadiers of the guard, has com
posed .a musical iiantomime. Vision
After the Ball." which Is being played 
with great success In the new royal opera 
house.

I 'p  tr i yestcrd.'iy the name o f the royal I 
com[)oser appc.areil In large typ*- on 'lil 
p< ster.s. but thi.s dlsjileased the kai.ser. 
who h.is ordered the management of the 
theater to strike cut the royal name, and 
in It.s place now appears only three ro;. .il 
Clowns.

The princo |s exceedingly annoyed with 
this action, and he has announced that h • 
will be p«.*sent In the theater every night 
and resiKind In person to the curtain calls 
until the kaiser, as commander In chief of 
the army, foiblds him to do so. !

iMAI.GOl.M CBARK.

Useful
Pieces are appreeiatetl. A  
table for jiarlor, dininjj room, 
library or office, make excel
lent mdfts, ami in the differ
ent i^ratles may be found 
pieces to suit most any 
imrs.o ijiror  ̂ or small; be

sides these, novt*ltit‘s and 
otld piece.s are to be found in 
abundance.

(A  few of the many) 
Sideboards, Cellar- 
etts, b’uirs, Itockor.s, 
’r  a b l e  s, Tabouret.s, 
Id)iiu*rt*s, Lockers. 
’I'liese art* ojily a few. 
Our ('st;iblislum>nt is 
full o f j?ifts, su<;j>:t‘st- 
ive and appreciable.

Afontlis a f t e r  the 
liolitlays have come 
and p:one, a Morris 
( ‘hair eontinut*s to 
furnisb comfort to 
the tired, ami is onia- 
iiierital to tin* borne; 
pric<‘s, $13.50, $15.00 
and ............. $16.00

W ill be gone and for- 
>̂;otten, but a nice 

Desk will be kept and 
used after the next 
one has come and 
I'one; inices, $12.50 
to ............... $30 .00

Store Open At Night During noiidavs Miss Pbooby Snow, known far and wide, 
For jutlgnient fair, for taste and pride, 
Says useful gifts that make home bright, 
Are better far than things for sight.

Kockers
’Hrc mission style. M<*diuin 
grmb* ami cheap ones, in a 
varietv o f styles; prices,
$2.50 to . . . ...............$23 .00

Dressers
.Veat, attractive l(*sii>7is in oak, 
iiiahoi^riny ami ma)»lc; o.ik, 
$10.09 uj>; mall ogany 
ami maple ...........$25 .00  up

fables
About f i f t y  s t y le s ,  round and 
S iju a re , i ie d e s t a l  s h a p e d  a n d  
h e a v y  t i i iT ie d  l e g s ;  p r ic e s ,  
$8.00' to ...................$135 .00

Lace Curtains
Xottingbam, Swiss, Bobbinet, Cable Net, Sou
tache and many other Curtains; 
p rices ............. .......... ............ ................ 75^  up

Clocks
Alantel Clocks, in oak and mahogany;
$8.00 a n d ..............................................$12 .00

Grandfatlier Clocks and Wall Gocks, in 
Weathered oak, $25.00, $30.00 and... .$40.00

Store Open At Night During 
The Holidays-----------------------

ffhe Churches
of S-ort llCorth

■ircachcr •>! .St. I»ui.-<. ha* been secured i- .• 
I U‘.v. James S Myers, pa.stor of the Tab 
ernacle church, to hold a revival meeting 
in that church, to begin December 27.

BROADWAY PRKSBYTKRIAN Chii ch 
I Rev. J. B. French. D. D.. pastor. Serv- 
! kes Siiniiay at 11 a. m. and p. m

Rev» William Cross of Gainesville will j Iheachlng by the pastor. Special music, 
•eeupy the pulpit at St. Andrews parish ' —• —
house Sunday morning and ev«nlng. In the 
absence of the rector. Rev. B. B. Ram- 
age. Mr. Ramage will be in Houston, and 
will preach at Christ's church tho
morning service nnd at St. Mary’s chun-h __
in the evening The r ^ l  object of th3 nAI-TIST CHTmCII-Sundaj

.tend the ordination of S. Moylan Bird to , . ___1____. ... J ai .. _ iii 1 iruslc and a sjieci.al sermon at the Firstthe priesthood. The ordination will occur* ___ . „.Rapt St church. 1 he choir ha» beer

COI.l.BGE AVF7NCK PRBHHYTRRIA.N 
Church —Rev. William Hughes. D. I)., pas
tor SsTvices Sunday at 11 a. m. ami 
7:30 p. m. lYeachIng by the iiastor.

!6I9,182!, 1623 Main Street

Wc arc open at ni.ubt now and will Ik* 
ploa’ted to iJliow all through our store.

Mear Texas &  Pacific Depot

It  is worth your time to go through and 
view the display o f artistic pieces.

INo T rou b le  T o  S h o w  O o o d s

4

f  • ••

Mondayr. Bt. Thomas day. Rt. Rev. Oeor^o i, .. i, , . . .  # DTartioinj; all the week and hava hcannH. Kln^lvtni^. bUhop o f the dioceae of . •*
^  ^  ■ a. Jr». .*1  ̂ «.tii fu muaic In ntore for IhoMC that attentlTexas. o/Dciatlnir. The ordination will .rv ■^ Xonofviiig l.n tho projcram: Organ volur.
take place In ( l i r U t «  church. Rev. H.  ̂ i __ *• . c«  . Aiy; doxology; Invocation, h>mn, S<t !pD. Area, rector. Mr. Rird la a sort of the
a-a ^  ww wsz . fure (account of the birth of Christ).
Ute Rev. 8. M, B rd who was lor many- -Bethlehem Shepherds’

rector of Trinity church. Galveston. . Me.sdamea B. J. Houston
The .on was educate,! at Sewanee. Tenn.. ^  Connelly; sermon (Ics.son from
at the Fnlversity of the South, where he
was for nln^ ycara rh</lrmaater. He or- i _
ganla^d the v^rfted choir of St. Andrews*« . ^ .
parish in this city and is remembered here TABKRNACI.H  CHRISTIAN CHI UCH 
by m large number of friends. ’'’ '•ner Fifth and Threkmorton *treet.

Dr. Cr.»«. who Is to offleiafe at St. ' >**nic, S Myers, pastor. Subject Sun-la. 
Andrews during Mr. Ramage’.s absence. ; ' " ' ’ 'tilng at 11 o’clock. “ What Next, 01 

itred for him while he wa.s absent on .a
■ummer \neatlon. Mr. Cross Is very popu- , . .
tar with the people of the parl.'m. 'Defeats, or Glory 1 urmsl to Shamv

The armngemenU for the Christmas ex- : Sunday achmil at 9;30 a. m^ ( hr stm. 
erctaes at St. Andrew’s have been com-  ̂ Endeavor a f 6.30 p. m. TlckeLs of a. 
ttated by the rector. The vested choir o f mission to the Sunday school Chrlstma 
•t. Andrew’s parish will meet at the p a r - entertainment will be ^ven  out Sumi,: 
tah hou.se. laimar and Jackson street.s. on I morning at Sunday school, free to ..I
Christmas morning at 4:30 o’clock. At a scholars present. ^
gwrter of 5 the choir. In their vestments, ' •
preceded by the crucifer, and all bearing I ’N ITA R IA N  SFUIMONS—Scries o»
terche*. will proceed to the Central fire t'nitarian sermons on "Can I Believe li 
•tatlon. singing as the processional. Otwl. the Father?" commencing Sunda’ 
"Christmas. Awake. Salute the Happy j morning at 11 o’clock, at the Temple <n 
Morn." The choir will sing Christmas ' Taylor street, near Seventh. Rev. D. ( '  
carols from the roof of the Central fire I.imbaugh. the T’nitarian minister. wU 
•tatlon until 6:30. when they will return begin a series of sermons to extern 

singing a recessional, through four Sunda- mornings, on tli

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHITRCH. corner 
Sixth and Thnx’kmorton streeki U.-v. R. 
K. Hamlin, the pastor, will preach tislay 
on the foliowipr themes; Af 11 a. m.. 
“ Isaiah, the Book;”  at 7:30 p. m.. “ Zac- 
cheus, the Charaelsr."

CNTTAKIAN SKRVICKS at the Temple, 
or Taylor street, near Si'venth street. 
Rev. D. C. I.lmliaugh, nilnl.afer. This 
morning at II o’clock the ounjcct of th<- 
sermon will be “The I’ ractical y\iginier.t 
for IM Ief in tiod. the Father." the first of 
ft serle.s of sermons extending through 
four Suniliy mianlr.gs on ‘ Can I Believe 
Ip GimI. the Fath-r?" The putille ia cor- 
dia.Iy invited to attend the servicc.s.

FIRST CONGRKGATIONAB CHCRCH. 
coiner of Collegi- avenue and la^udx 
street—Breaching by the pastor. Rev. 
George W, Ray. at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.. 
subject. miMiili'g. “ Sell Out at a Profit." 
evening. “ What Shall We Have?’ ’

TAYI.OR STREET CUMBERBAND 
I P.E.SBVTERIAN CHURCH, corner Fifth 
and Taylor street*—Order of servleea Sun- 
<1(1 y. IV'cemlier 20; 11 a. m. vorail solo.
Miss Downing; sermon I>y jmstor; 7:30 n. 
n\. vocal Holo. Ml.is Downing; sermon liy 
pastor.

AI.I.RN CHAPKI., A. M. E CHCRCH. 
corner Mrst .an<l E!m streets. Rev. 1). S. 
Moten, B. D.. jiastor—Sunday prayer baiul

at 6 a. m.; Sunday Rehcxil at 9:30 a. m.; 
pre.aching at 11 a. m.. theme. “Chrlat. Our 
Brace."  General elas.s meeting at 3 p. 
m.; Chrl*tian Endeavor intk-ting at 4 p, 
m.; C. E. topic. “ A Vision of World-Wide 
IVace;’ ’ preaching, theme. “The Fountain 
cf Blfe.”  at 7:Sn p. m. Week day services 
ay usual with additlona of t.’hrlstmas «er- 
\lces. Thursday evening by the Sutulay 
school and PVIday It a. m. by the church, 

j Fpecl.tl program.* for both oeraslons will 
, l>». given later. Sunday will be tlie first 
i Sunday In the new conference year at 
Allen Chapel. The returned pastor. Rev. 
I,. 8. Moti-n. n. D.. and parishioners will 
is- pleased to s<m> the friends and visitors 
a* iisiml. and a .siieclal invitation ia ex
tended to all next Sunday and on.

I Rev. Malone o f Glenwood w ill preach 
I at the Broadway Bapti.st church at 11
o'clock
day.

m. and 7 o'clcx^k p. m. to-

TH08E c o m b i n a t i o n  PURSES
are hero again. You know the purse that 

{ your wife cannot open, unless she knows 
the combination.

; We will give them away to buyers of 
I Green River whisky.

For particulars call on
H BRANN A CO.,
108 and 110 Main S t

The Mansion hotel Is around on 4th 
street between Rusk and Main.

GUILTY OP MANSLAVGHTBR
OUTHRIB. O. T.. D«o. 1 1— In the 

district court at Alva. O. T „  John W. 
Bond was found gu ilty o f manslaughx 
ter in the second degree for the k illing 
of Frank Freeman In Woodward 
county In September, 1902.

The case was tried at A lva on 
change o f venue. Judge Pancoast pre* 
siding. The two men quarreled over 
the division o f a crop o f k a ffir  corn 
raised in common and the k illin g re
sulted.

Photographs were never better and 
cheaper; big cut in price. No one maki-ss 
better work. Frames cheap.

JOHN SWARTZ,
70S Blain Street.

' the Duty of the Hour." Evening .servi--.- 
It I 7 :30; theme, “ Solomon’s Triumph* and Our Wholesale Toy and Holiday Goods 

Department Located at1008 Houston St

te the pariah hou 
At (  o’clock there til be a celebration j Unitarinn conception of God. the Fath«tr
• f  the holy communion, after which the | rhe subji-e^s will be In the following or 
garish will entertain the choir at break
fast at the Worth hotel, as wa.s done last 
yetr. At 10 o’clock there will be a second 
e^bration of the holy communion, pre
ceded by morning prayer, at the patlsh 
house.

t r i n i t y  c h u r c h . Hemphill .street 
and Pennsylvania avenue—Rector, Robert 
Hammond Cotton. M- A., B. Sc. (London). 
Rwirth Sunday In Advent. At 11 a. m. 
“ I'nlo Mystlca." A t 7:30 p. m.. “ The Day 
of Judgment”  Christma.* day services at 
Trlntty will be hold at 11 o’clock. There 
gill be special music and sermons. A «- 
•oedlng to canon, the Christmas d.ay offer
tory is In a ll of the theological deoart- 
■ent of the University of the South, at 
Sewanee. a  sficcial offering I* de.sircd 
•tao in al.l of current expense.*, whicli are 
eoasldfrattlv in arrears. Tho.se who. do- 
tare to aid the parish with a sjicclal offer
ing are requested to place It in a special
ly markeil envelope on the almr pUto. 
Take Hemphill street ear for this church. 

— • —
t a b e r n a c l e  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

~-Rrv. Frank Ok Fannon, the actor-

ier: (1) “ The Practical Argument for tb 
Being of C,o<l”; (2> "The Porsonalltj .• 
GckI’ ’ ; (3) “ The Relation Between G-.d 
and Men.”  and (4) “ The Moral Effect of 
the Doctrine of God.”  Mr. Limbaugh sayi 
he is anxious to have people hear tlv - 
sermons tliat they may know and un<li r 
stand “ how Unitarians believe In the ex 
Ixtence. the personality of God. and h; 
relation to men. and the moral effect of t 
doctrine of God.”  He therefore corri a: 
invites men and women to hear these 
mons.

—• —
ST. PAU L ’S METHODIST E P I8COBAI, 

church, corner I.nmar and Seventh strt-'i.- 
—The pastor. Rev. J. F. Boeye. will prea 1 
a seimon pnrtlcirlarly for the membershli. 
of this church totnorrow. from the them-. 
“ What Remain.* Yet for St. I ’aul’s to 
Do?■’ He therefore urges that every mem 
her of this church and congregation b- 
In his ptaee at 11 o’clock. A t 7:45 th- 
theme will be “ What Did Christ Call th- 
Supreme Work?" Several new membyrs 
are to be received Into this church tomor
row. A special InviUtion is given to 
strangers. 1

Next door to The Telegram office, will be open this week to the retail buying public of Fort worth. All our TOTS, DOLLS and H O U D A T  CKK>DS 

will be retailed at wholesale prices. Elegant selections still left. Good lines of Kid Body and Dressed Dolls; big selection of fine (Jups and 

Saucers, Plate Sets and Children’s China T ^  Sets; handsome assortment of Fancy Glassware, Photograph Albums, fine Easel Mirrors, and an 

immense variety of Toys, such as Tool Chests, Toy Trunks, Mechanical Toys, Iron Trains, Hook and Ladders, Fii*e Engines, Drums, Kaleidoscopes, 

Tin Toys, Toy Pianos, A B C  Blocks, etc. Remember this is a chance to buy “ new Toys” at wholesale prices; also don’t forget the location. Store 

open till 9 p. m. every night. . n -

MONNIG’S WHOLESALE TOY DEPT
1008 Houston Street .>  J^e^t “Door to Telegram O ffice



S p e c i a l  " R a i e s
y/ia The Deti'Ver ^ocid

. S55.00

:
B

rORTL'AXD, ORK.. AXD KRTrUX
Account Xational Live Stock Association. I)iver»e 
routes and stop-overs given. Dates ot sale Jan. 0 to 
(). inclusive, limit Jan. 31, iy«'4.

DEXVLR .\XI) RETURN’ .................................. §26.00
COLORADO SPRINGS AXD R ETURN.............§2 4.00
IT’Fl’.Lt) .\XD RICTURX .................................. §2-1.00
TRINIDAD AND R ETUR N .................... ..........§19.70

Dates of sale Dec. 19, 20, 21 and 26. limit 30 days.
/ CITY TICKET CtFEICE So<; MAIN .^TRICET.
Phone 219. R. W. TIPTON, C. P. an.l T. A.
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L U ’. K K a L  I ’ l i o i O S r n O N  t o  a  r e s M e i U  
a K >  n t  f n  e v p i y  t o w n  t o  s o i l  t i - n c c s ,  t - a i i K  

. i r a  o t l l c o  f i x i u r o s  a n J  o t h e r  e o o J : J  t l m t  
W o  n i . i n u f a o t u i e .  W r i t e  f o r  i i a i  t i c u l a r s .  
T i  x n . ' i  A m  h o r  F e n c e  C o m p a n y .  F o r t  
W . i i t h .  r > c p t .  G .

l A U I K S .  B h o u l J  V m - . v  w o  d o  d r y  a r . d  
I  s t e a m  c l e a n i n g  a n d  h a t s ,  t l l l t

■ t a r e h e n  f o r  s i l U s .  I  m o u  I J y o  W o r k s ,  2 'j 3  
M i d n .  I ’ h c n o  l > s j  2  r .

\v .\ .vn ;i) T.ariiB for K iavtl tiaullng and 
Eiadliig Hoiiston stieet: steady wotk. 

Tel.-[ilii>rii' lOlU. The 1‘aikers-Washington 
C e n i i ' a n y .

I  A M  i J C T K . N D I . V O  m y  h u U n e . ^ . i  a n d  m u s t  
h a v o  s e c o ' . K l - l i a i . d  g o o d s  t o  m e e t  t h a

; d *  m a s i d  e t  m y  I n s t a l l m e n t  a n d  r e n t a l

O l d  f e a t h e r  h i i h  a n d  I ' i l t o w s  w a n t e d .
S e n d  i J . p s t . i l .  S i m o n  O r e e n h e r g ,  c i t y .  

W i l l  c a l l .

Bs

B  r .............. ............ . B
^ a w i a « a — ■ ■ ■ ■ g B iM iB iM a M iiB M g g a a K E M K n ii ia B g g g a a B S c a S

SKVKH.M. i>er'-iin.>! of charni'tcr and good 
reputatnoi in e.Tidi stale to represent 

! ainl adveialso old e tabllshed Wealthy 
' hu-driess hoiisi s of soH.l finanelal stand- 
! Ing. Salary 1-1.Od w. ekfy w ith exp.aise.s 
jatlditlnii.il, nil payable in e.ish dirt p-t eaeh 
j Wttliu.sdav fitpin liead (pfilee.s. thpi.-e aipil 
[pi.iriagp- flin iFhed win 11 iu <-pSs;;i y. Rp-f- 
' e l inet  Ihi.■ ■ ps.* s'lf-atidro.s.seil envelope. 
< elotii.il :i ; 1 l>t art'iPi n st., Chicago.

c u t j t t  ' i i e r s .  I  a l s o  e x c h a n g e  n e w  g o u d i t  
f o r  o l d  a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  w i l l  p a y  t n o i e  
f o r  s e e o n d - h a n t l  f i i t r . l l u r e  a r . i l  s t o v e s  
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  d t n l o r  i n  t h e  c i t y .  I X L  
S e c o n d - H a n d  S t o r e ,  c o r n e r  F i r s t  a n d  
H o u s t o n  s t r e e t s .  i ‘ h o n e  1 3 2 9 .

D H .  T A Y l . C i R  ( C o l o r e d ) — S p e c l n l i . t t  I n  
g e n l t o - u i l n a r y  o l . s e a s c s ,  1 1 3  W .  1 1 t h  s t .

FOR bALC

N .  A .  C C N . N I . N M H A M .  
S t o x .  .  e a s y  t e r m s  o r

Furniture an'l 
■hi ap for cash.

r o K  s . \ ; . K  t
l i t l p ' r  t p f  r i p l l i i  

c a l l  a t  1 2 u 5  l - l  ;

p \ e l l  h e a d  h o r s e . s ;  a l . s o  
■ p p p . s .  T e l '  p l i o n e  3 t ' 2 6 ,  c r  
. t  H  l k n a p  s t r e e t .

A  F l ' l W  . S i ; c o . \ : >  I I A . N O  I ’ l A N O S ,  C h e a p .
a t  H o . ' i - . - \ n i i . ' - t i o i i g  C o m p a n y ,  i l l  H o u s -  

t e n  s t r e i  t .

t X j R  S A L B - - t ' ! d  1 0  c c u U  p e r  1 0 0 .
A t  T h e  T t t K v r a m .

W ATERM AN
ID EAL FOUNTAIN PENS  

At CONNER’S BOOK STORE

l  l l i i . s ' M  3 1 7 1 ,  M i t c h e l l  &  M i t c h e l l ,  H 1 8  
O i k  G r o v e  s t r e e t ,  f o r  w o o t l .  c o a l  a n d  

a l l  k i n d s  o f  f e e d .  P r o m p t  s e r v i c e  a n d  
s a t l s f a e t l o n  g u a r u n t e e i l .

F R I S C O  T A I I . O R I . N ' O  C O . M V A N y .  1 3 1 1 ^  
M a i n  s t r e e t .  W h y  . s e n d  t o  C h i c a g o  o r  

O l l i e r  n o r t l n  r n  p o l n h s  w h e t ?  w e  w i l l  d o  
> o u r  W ' u k  f o r  I c . - ' s  m o n e y ?  S p e c i a l  r a t e s  

■ n  l a i i t . s .  C l t a i . i i i g ,  d y i n g  a n d  r e p a i r i n g  
n t a t l y  l i t p n e ,  a t  a n y  o l d  p r i c e .  A i l  w o r k  
g u a r a n t e e d .

H R .  J .  R .  S I X G I . H T O V ,  H e n t l s t - C r o w n *  
. a n d  h i i d g i w o i k ,  } t :  w u i k  g u a r a n t e e d .  

O f f i c e .  " u 3 ' y j  ? > l u i n  s t r e e t .

X
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i
i
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Home, Sweet Home, for Christmas
A IN D  I N E W  V E A R ’S

W O R K  W . p  p a y  3 . ' . e  t U p - h  f o r  w r i t i n g
' slippi't, iplaiii !• iU ts; paitituhii’s fr*-.'. N.i- 
' 1 tip'ii p.l Meni.ii Lil Co.. Columiuis Grove, O.

S o M K T I l l . N G  I P  w  a m i  f t  h  i r v i  •-■t  f o r

We will sell tickets December 10, 20. 21 aiul 2G to iioints 
in the Soutlieast, also to

ARKANSAS, ILLINOIS, IOWA, KANSAS,
MINNESOTA, ^^SS0URI, NEBRASKA

AND COLORADO POINTS
■ r ?  - ■/’*■ t. y ■- 1 • ' at the unusually low rate of

ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS
Good Thirty Days for Keturii.

Our Katy-Choetaw route is best and quickest to Memphis 
and beyoiul....To the North we eouunend you to our 
Throufjh Sleet>ers and O iair Cars to Kansas City and (l i i-  
eâ !;o....We sell througji tickets and check bajjpige to des
tination.....Let us quote you the rate aud figure the best
route for you to travel. ...........

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,
Cor. F ifth  and Main, Phone 127.

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. A., C., R. I. & G. Ry.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

! V
I

Holidacy Excursion Ivaktes
T .  Cm  R . *  R . »

I
i

Added

1 >• ••••

TO ONE FARE FOR THE

R O U N D  T R I P
...TO POINTS IN ..... *£.

Louisiana
MIssisaippI
Alabama
Georgia
Florida
Tennessee

/

South Carolina 
r North Carolina 
'3- -  • Kentucky 

Arkansas 
Missouri ^
Kansas

Iowa ’ ’
Nebraska
Minnesota
Illinois
Colorado
Old Mexico

1

Tickets oa Sale Dec. 19,20,21 and 26
Return Limit, Thirty Days From Date o f Sale.

D a i l y  T r a i n  ^  E a c h  W a y
X

Special Train Service on Dec. 19, through to New Orleans. •?
M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. A., HO USTO N. X

V

k  HOLIDAY VACATION CKicotgo ar\d 
R. eturn

ANYWHERE
VIA THE

S i i i i i a  K * ’

$ 2 8 .4 0
City and

$ 1 6 .5 0
Kansa.s City and 
Return

' l l  W
O N E  FARE PLUS $222
Ticicns OR SALE DECEMBER 19,20, 21 ARD 2S, 1903
LiMiTCo 30 Days riloM Datc or Issue
TO ALL POINTS SOUTHEAST
VO rolwTS m thc statcs or
ILLINOIS, IOWA, MINNESOTA, NEBRASKA
KANSAS, MISSOURI AND ARKANSAS

DENVER,COLORADO 8 RRINQS, PUESLO 
TRINI3AO, Col., aws iwTewneoiATe roiwTS

MANY POINTS IN OLD MEXICO
roR inrosMATioN. r i s i t  c a r d s , ctc .. s i t  
SANTA  FE AGENTS OS AOOSISS

W. 8 . KEENAN, Q. P. A.. Galvcston.Tcaas

r ON SALE  
' DEC. 19. 20, 21-26
Limited to 30 days for 
return Train 6, leaving 
Fort Worth at 8:30 p. 
m. December 19, will 
carry tourist sleeper to 
(liieago. Berth rate to 
Kansas (^ity $2.(K); Chi
cago $3.00. Make your 
reservation early.

T. P. FENELON,
C. P. A.

710 Main St. Phone 193.

i i . v - n t . - {  F i i . ' i f  p i i z f  a w a r d c i l  o u r  f j l d l i  s ’  
H a t  F a s i c m r  a t  h i s t  ( . i , < n v (  n t h > u  N a t i o n a l  
M i l l i m - r s '  . \ ^ p ■ p p n • l a t i p l n .  n l - ^ o  h o a r t l l y  c i i -  

d o ! "  ' < l  a s  o n l y  i l o v l v v  f o r  l i i p l i l l n g  h a t s  o n ;  
h * t t p - r  t t i a i i  l i a t  p i n s .  S . m i p l e  p a i r  3 5 c .  
I ' o z i - n  j p a i r  $ l - 3 5 ,  p o s t p a i d .  T l i o  A n d r e s s  
t ’ o . ,  i N j  I ' t a r b o r n  s t . ,  C ' l i l o a g o .

H E L P  W A N T E D —F E M A LE

WAN'i'i-;i>—A Indy typewriter. For iiar- 
ticulurs address AlO. care The Tele

gram.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

NKAT A I ’ l ’KARlN'O young man, 23 years 
of age, de.sires a poRltlun of any kind, 

Address, H. M., care Telegram.

W ANTED BOARDERS

W AN TED — Uoardera at 110 Taylor at. 
Rate* reasonable. Phone 709-3-r.

FOR first clast room and board, phone
£011.

W ANTED —Four good boarders at 714 E. 
Weatherford st.

F INANCIAL

TkaSBssa D. Boaa, Prss.
TUlmss W . SySasr, fe s f.

Tens Securities Go.,
Lssd  Tit le  BlsclL

413 Ruait Btreat, Fort Wortlk

Loans on FaLrms. ELeinches 
Bind C ity Reail Estaito.
Vendor's Idea Kotaa takas up

mnd extended. <»

LOANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, represatlng Land 

Mortfagd Rank ot Texas. Boaid ot Trade
building.

MONEY TO LOAN on fSrma and ranches 
by the W. C. Dolcber Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston ats.

MONEY loaned on salaries, furniture, 
pianos, etork or anything o f value. 

Easy payments. Bank Loan Office, lOS 
W. 9th st., between Main and Houston. 
Phone 249«-2r.

IF YOU W AN T  AN  INVESTM ENT THIS 
W IL I. INTEREST YOU—Corner lot, BOx 
120 feet, to a J2-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to schools. Price $350, all on 
time or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets.

M ISC B LLA N kO U B
BEST DENTISTRY—Dr. Crenshaw, Sev

enth and Houston streets, Dundee 
building.

STEAM RENOVATINO WORKS—Car
pets, Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott's Renovating Works. 
Phone 147-1 ring.

FOR A L L  kinds of scavenger work, phone 
918. Lee Taylor.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
Nobby Harness Co.. J. A. Clary, mgr., 

600 Houston street. Phone B6 2 ringa

TO I.ET—A horse and buggy for the win
ter to responsible party for board and 

feed. Apply, W. M., caro Telegiam o f
fice.

FOR TRADE—One nice lot on Rosen 
Heights, for good team. Phone 1982. 

First and Harding streets.

TOYS at half price. Dlllin Bros. Corner 
Jennings and Daggett.

TO EXCIiANG E— Equity. Seven room 
frame house In Marine, for small 

farm or unimproved property, 4 to 7 
miles east of town. Address I. C., Te le
gram.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—You 
can do It as easily as you can pay rent, 

for we are prepa.ed to build you a three 
or four-rcom cottage on a deslr.ablo lot 
for a small cash payirent and 812.60 or 
815 per month, itegln now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity In your 
home. Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets.

M IN E R A L  W A TER S

FOR FRESH mineral waters. "Craxy' 
and "tfibson," delivered promptly phono 
2167, J. S. I.#ee, agt., 1002 Houston st.

Wo have Craxy Well water No. 3 
(itrong with sulphur, salts and iron.) 
Also Olhson conden.scd water, crystals, 
oil and salve. 1‘hone 2167. 1002 Houston 
street.

LOST AND FOUND

tX)L'ND—Bunch of small keys, comer 
Main and 9th st.. night of December 17, 

1503. Call at Telegram office.

I.OST—Friday evening a black fur col- 
l.arette, on Seventh street, between 

Houston and Burnett streets. I>*nve at 613 
Florence street and get reward.

LOST—U’ack leather bill book with re
ceipts signed M, H. Gray. Return to 

503 Main st., uiKstalrs. or 815 Weatherford 
st., and receive reward.

Read Telegram Want “ Ads. »»

I CAN straighten cross eyes with my 
glasses. Nothing else, or your money 

back. That's fair, l.sn't It? Dr. T. J. 
Williams, iSeleiitlflO Refiuctlonlst, 315 
Huiistun st.

707 Houston St„ k'ort Worth, j

FOR SAI.E—Brand new 818 gas stove.
Ne\ -r been lighted yet. Will sell cheap 

for cash. "Gas Steve,”  caro Telegram.

ONE OK THE I'lNKST rancr.ea In the 
state for sale by W. U, GitUiam, Cu6.o, 

Texas .

DR. 0.\RP,I.‘50N, Dentl.-it. Corner Fourth 
and Main streets. I'hoiio 729-4 rings.

CHARACTER masks for masquerades; all 
chaiacteis. 805 Houston street. Mrs 

Wallace.

MRS. DR. O. W. 8MEED, scientific and 
magnetic he.ab r. Is permanently located 

at 3u3 E. First street. Terms reasonable. 
Consultation free.

PAI.MISrilV
PALM ISTR Y —  Madam Ozona, the 

Great Egyptian Queen. Remember 
Madam. Ozona is Indorsed by the 
leading men and women o f the world. 
Hundreds who are successful In busl- 
ne.ss and happy in their homes or are 
attaining success, thank Ozona for 
the blessings they enjoy. No man or 
woman In Europe or America has ever 
been consulted in more notable affairs. 
She has advised thousands In various 
walks of life  and always to their ad
vantage. A re you In trouble? Docs 
uncertainty block your path? Are you 
desirous o f making a change. In law 
suits, bad health, fam ily d ifficu lty or 
questioning what is before you? There 
is but one thing to do. Consult this 
wonderful lady and know the truth. 
You w ill leave her camp w iser and 
happier than when you entered it. 
She w ill g ive readings dally at camp, 
corner Houston and Belknap streets. 
Court House square.

SEE Dlllln Bros.' Xmas dulls; 81.00 dolls, 
60c; 60c dolls, 25c; 25o dulls. 15a Corner 

Jennings and DaggetL

DR. JOHN D. NEAT.^ the veterinary sur
geon. treats diseases of domestic ani

mals, surgical operation.* and dentistry a 
specialty. Residence. 615 W. Daggett 
ave. ITione 183.

Sell us your old feather beds and p il
lows. Wo pay top prices. Send 

postal, Simon Greenberg, city. .Will 
call.

JOHN T. ARNOLD, veterinary surgeon, 
treats all di-seases animals are subject 

to. Terms reasonable. Free examination 
at barn. 14th and Ku.sk. Phone 85L

BUSINESS M AN—In prime of life, worth 
865,000, w.mts poor but honest wife. Ad

dress Mr. Hale, 108 W. Harrison s t, Chi
cago.

IC R  SALE—Finest ot gras.* land, farms, 
tiucU gardens, city and suburb prop

erty; for exchange far-ma, ranches, hous
es. lots. mercbandlHr.. vendors’ lien pa
per. E. T  Odom & Co., re.ftl estate and 
merchandl.se brokers, 310 Huiiston street 
I'htffie 771-2 rings.

b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b
FOR ONE nO LLA ’;! A MONTH # 

TH E FORT WORTH PANITOUIVM  •  
prerscs four suits and shines your B 
shot's every day. B

Steam cleaning and_dyeing.
I.adles‘ Work a speciality.
Clothe-J called for and delivered.

I hs.iie 1588. m  W. Sixth street 
a  D. KEITH , Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Candidates for Municipal Offices

nounced Subject to the Action of the ■ 
Democratic Primaries, Janu> |

ary 12, 1904.

FIRST WARD
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

W. H. Ward as a candidate for rvk.jklArv* _f«-electioa
a;; alderman of the First ward, city of 
Kurt Wurth, .subject to the action of ths 
democratic primaries, January 12,

SECOND WARD
The Telegram Is authorized to announc* 

P. L. Waggoman as a candidate for re- 
tlectlon as alderman of the Second word 
of the city of Fort Worth, subject to ths 
action of tha democratic primaries Jaiw 
uury 12, 1904.

«  B B B S B B B B B #

V«’ S HAVE several homes to sen far l « f «  
than Improvements cost. Will sell homes 

on small monthly payments. Farms to 
fcX'kango for city property. J. E. E g
gleston & bro., 013^ Mala Telephone 
1528-2 r.

IT  JU3T CO,MF.<8 N A TU R A L  when the 
people want new or second-har d furnl- 

tnre, Ktove*. etc., oi,d knowing they will 
be treated right ard get tho lo'west 
prices, to go to SUndley'o FuniU’j ic  
Store, corner Third .and Houston. .

Tho Telegram Is authorized to an< 
r.oiince 1!. ,1. Houston as a candidate for 
alderman fic.m the Second ward of ths 
clt.v of Full Worth, subject to the action 
oc the 1 >t moeiatic primaries to be held 
January 13. 1904.

FOR SALE—One stlclc scat, steel tire.
runatout; cheap. Beo J. A. Clary at 

Nobby Harness Company.

TH E LARGEST STOCK of new Pianos 
at Ros.s-Arnrwtrong Company’s Music 

Store In Texas.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on one acre 
o f good land, with well of fine water; 

for only 8430. Homes on small monthly 
payments. Telephone J. B. Eggleston A  
Bro., 618H Main street

IS IT  furniture you want?
It l.s furiiltuie we have.

D It prices you (le.'-iic?
It is jirlei s we give.
F 'T  pi lees an<l terms, always the lowest, 
when oth( rs haven't got It. seo Nix, the

t h i r d  w a r d
The Telegram is authorized to an« 

nounce W. R. I'arker, as a candidate 
for alderman from the Third ward of 
the city o f Fort Worth, subject to tha 
action o f the democratic primaries, ta 
be held January 12, 1904.

The T'-legram Is authorized to announe* 
Carl Schllder as a candidate for alders

furnituro n.an, 3o3-4 Houston st. Phone of the city of
Foi t Morth, subject to the action of thf
democratic primaries, January 12, 190L

—  t
us for your want.

W. H. W ILLE —Fire, tomedo and plate 
glass Insurance. COl Main street, Fort 

Wqrth, Texas. Telephone 1800.

TH E BOAZ GRAIN AND FEED CO.— 
Hay, grain and rlco Iran, cotton seed 

products. Fort Worth, Texas.

THOMAS MANNING, 113 Front street, 
buys and sells ladles' second hand cloth

ing. bargains.

FOR SALE— Four lots, 200 feet front 
and 126 feet deep, to sixtecn-foot a l

ley ; three room house and cellar un
derneath, 14x28 feet; good picket fence, 
all bols d'arc post; good garden| good 
barn; nice shade trees) hydrant In 
yard; good artesian water. For In
formation telephone 2810. K. S. Floyd, 
110 L illcy  street, Glenwood addition.

FOR SALE—Heater stove wood, full cord, 
15.00, delivered. Phone 1833.

OUR SPECIALS— Best Bols d’arc posts, 
I2 5^c; best cypress shingles, 83.40; 

best Star flooring, 818.00 per 1,000, antf 
a ll building materials In proportion. 
Come quickly, Bowdaa Tims, on vla- 
ducL

FOR SALE—Furniture of five-room cot
tage, at a bargaia Apply at Telegram 

office.

Old feather beds and pillows wanted.
Send postal, Simon Greenberg, city. 

W ill call.

FOR SALE—A first-class three-story
brick hotel; strictly up-to-date; fur

nished throughout and doing a first-class 
business. In a thriving east Texas town, 
with four railroads. Reasons for selling, 
other business. Address, "Ilo te l,”  care 
this office.

FOR SALE—Restaurant. Good location. 
W ill sell cheap. Apply 1501 Main street.

ATTR AC TIVE  IxADY—Very wealthy,
wants good able husband. Address

Miss Hanson, 291 Clinton st., Chicago, 111.

I.ADIES—Our h.Trmlcss remedy relieves 
without fail, delayed or abnormally sup

pressed menstruation. For free trial ad
dress Paris Chemical Co., Milwaukee, 
Wls.

SISTERS In despair. Speedy relief. Ab
normal suppression any cause. Write 

for remedy. Safe, sure. Dr. Martha 
Walker Co., 163 State, Chicago,

W ANTED TO BUY

Sell us your old feather beds and p il
lows. W e pay top prices. Send pos

tal, Simon Greenberg, city, w ill call.

FOR RENT

H. C, JswsM Sr. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

Tho rental agents of tha cKy, 1000 Hous
ton Btreet.

FOR RENT—Two new four-room modern 
cottages. Just completed. Diamond Hill 

addition. F.a.st of the packing houses, 
within a few minutes' walk of same. I ’ rloe 
812.50 and 814 per month. No trouble to 
show property. Glen Walker A  Co., Sixth 
and Ilouston streets.

NOTICE—That I am now rental agent 
for Union lodge. No. 318, of the I. O. 

O. F.. at OOSH Main street, and acy one 
wishing to rent or pay rent can find me 
at 706̂ 4 Main street. Phone 840. W. W. 
Haggard the firm of Haggard & Duff.

FOR RENT—Furnl.shed house or part of 
same. Best neighborhood In city, on 

belt street oar line. Modern convenience.*. 
References exchanged. Address Home, 
care Telegram.

FOR RE N T— A 5-room completely fu r
nished house. Apply 406 Ballinger 

street.

FOR RENT—An elegant new store build
ing. with four fine living rooms on sec

ond door. Located In Diamond Hill ad
dition. close to the oil mill, on public 
road loading Into Fort Worth. A good lo 
cation for some one to make money In a 
small business. Prioe 826 per month. 
Glen Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston 
straetM.

FOR SAI.El—A good horse, runallbut bug
gy and harness, together or separate. 

Cheap for cash. Can be seen at Estes A 
Smith horseshoeing shop, corner Seventh 
and Rusk streets.

A  GENUINE BARGAIN—Well drained 
lot, 60x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks I'roin street tar. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
Price 8260; 810 cash and 810 per month. 
Qlen Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

F R ir iT  CAKE— Tho best In the city.
W e are sure It Is not gritty. Th irty 

cents per pound to everybody In town. 
Ask B. C. Reich, tho maker, F'ort 
Worth's oldest baker. Also Iced cakes 
or plain, at corner First and Main.

M VOLINO. bridge carpenter, can se
cure a certain note and book, by de

scribing same and paying for this notice. 
A. B. Collins/^at King's Chile Parlor.

W. A. DARTER, land agent—City proper
ty, farms and ranches. T il Main street.

HOUSE FURNIfiUTERB-Wo rent goods.
We furnish your K.>mo complete, on easy 

payments. A  few bargains this week: 
Chiffoniers, 810 to 838; sideboards, 812 to 
860; folding beds, $16 to 876; oook stoves, 
10 to 825; steel ranges, 880 to 860. Ten 
per cent rash and balance on small pay
ment—a little at b Urn* Is aU we ask. 
I-add Furniture and Carpet Company, 
704-6 Houston streeL Phono (63.

TOOL'S wood yards, corner 14th and 
Throckmorton and 19th and Elm. For 

prompt service In anything In wood line. 
Cord, chunks, range and etove. Phofie 
525.

LOOK at Dillln Bros.' tcys before buying 
elsewhere. Corner Jennings and Dag- 

getL

ACCORDION P lJtIT INO  by Mrs. Kate 
Wolfe. Skirts replaited at 200 S. Rusk.

READ THIS—Ix)t 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On graveled street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. East of )>acktng houses. Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. Price 8200*; 
teims to suit you. This Is a genuine bar- 
ga la  Let us show you this property. 
Glen Walker A  Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

GREATE7ST discovery o f the age. B ig
gest seller on top of earth. 200,000 sold. 

Agents’ profit 400 per cent. Territory; 
sample 10c. Particulars by return. Rock 
Chemical Company, Denver, Colo.

HOTELS

TE N  cars of bones, old Iren, etc. Clty 
Junk Co., corner W'catherford and Rusk. 

Phone 2429-1 ring.

FOR SALE—Bay horse. 5 ye.ars old, 15 
hands, fine work horse; span pony 

miles, 6 and 7 years old, good' delivery 
team. S. A. Puckett, 1117 Stella sL

FOR SALE—8-month-old heifer, 
milch cow. Phone 1607.

Fine

ROOr/18 FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two nice south rooms, up
stairs, and one business room below, 

1314 Houston street.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing, on South Side; references exchang

ed. Address B., care Fort Worth Tele
gram.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms for 
housekeeping or roomers. 800 West 1st.

I'OR RENT—Two rtoms, furnished or un
furnished; near car line. 1411 South Jen

nings avenuo.

I'OR RENT— Tw o nice modern furnish
ed rooms. Mrs. F. C. Boerner, corner 

F'irst and Royal avenue.

FOR RENT—Twenty-five by 75 feet, cor
ner of Tenth and Houston streets; also 

20x50 feet on Tenth street. Iietween Hous
ton and Thnickmorton. Apply, Heaton. 
Bury A  Co., real estate agents.

FOR RENT R EASON A BLF.- 94.3 College 
avenue, 7-room house, bath rcKim, 

chicken house, good nelghborhooil and 
street. 2 blinks from belt cais. Address 
or call 943 College ove. J. N. Diehl.

CARD OF THANKS
I wl.«h to thunk the cooks’ and waiter.*’ 

union and others who so kindly assisted 
me during the sicknes.s and death of my 
husband. MRS. C. W. H ALL.

F'OR RENT—Two nicely furnished front 
room.*; modern convenience; suitable for 

light housekeeping. 812 West Weather
ford street.

Ft r.NLSHED ROOM—86 single, or |« for 
couple, per month. Call 213 South Main 

street.

TWO nicely .furnished rooms, complete 
for housekeeping, modern conveniences. 

300 S. Calhoun and Henrietta. Call at 
Galloway's corner 15th and Rusk.

DEN’TON HOTEL—One block from depot 
and* same from square. Nice cool rooma 

Rates 81 and IL 86. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.

HOTEL 
Texas, 

per day.

MONTFORT of Weatherford, 
All modem conveniences at 82 
Major J. F. Montfort, proprietor.

EUROPEAN HOTEL; Henrietta, Texas; 
rates $1 per day. C. A. Stratton, prop.

LLANO  HOTEL. Midland, Texas—Mlsa 
Thomae, manager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texas. Rates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade aolletted.

8TEPHENV1LLE. TEXAS—Motherahead 
Cottage. Rates 82; new addition; thir

ty-two large airy rooms; sample-rooma; 
close la  Mrs. ^  A. Motbershead, pre- 
prietresa.

O R IENTAL HOTEL—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates 82 per day. J. 

D. Sloan, proprietor, Sweetwater, Texaa

ELMHURST HOTEL, AmarlUo. Texas— 
Headquarters for commercial trade; 

rates 82 per day and up. Horace Hum
phrey, proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICE STENOGRAPHERS

W E H AVE something of special interest 
to every stenographer In Texas, Okla 

homa and Indian Territories. "Xm as" Is 
nearly here; don't delay; send us your 
name and addess (stating kind of machine 
you use), and If employed at present. Fay- 
Sholes Comiiany, Dallas.

n o  YOU USE A TYPEW RITER? Do you 
wish to learn? lA'o have opend a free 

practice department and employment bu
reau and you are requested to file your 
application at once and practice as much 
as you please. (Only first-class machines 
used.) We render you every sem-lce pos
sible. Pay-Sholcs Company, Dallas.

F'OR RF:NT—Ijirge room, nicely furnish
ed. nil conveniences. Phone 1351. 913 ; niakes.

Taylor.

NOTICE

I will sell for storage charges December 
31. at lu a. m., at public sale to the high- 
rut bidder, household goods of Vina Jack- 
sun. Jerry Muse, Liza BowlLc and George 
Cribb. O. W. W ILLS,

1310 Ilouston atrasL

6F:ND u s  A  T R IA L  ORDER for ••Super
lative" Ribbons and Carbons, for all 

machines; guaranteed tho best or money 
r< funded; nonfilKng, nonsmut. Send us 
your machines needing repairs; best 
equipped repair department In the south
west. I.arge stock second-hand machines;

Fay-Sholes Company, Dallas.

HAGGARD A  DUFF,
706H Wain Street, Up Stairs, Phone 840.

Real Estate and Rental Agenta. 
Money to loan. Agents Standard Sav
ings and Loan Asaociatton o f Detroit. 
Mich. Thia company wants to lend 
you money. Exclusive agenta to r  UiB 
Uoldamlth lota.

FOURTH WARD
Thanking the voters of the Fourth war® 

ot the city of F'ort Worth for past courte* 
sles. and appreciating election In the past, 
I hereby announce myself a candidate tot 
renomination as alderman from that ward  ̂
subject to the action of the democratic 
primaries, January 12, 1904.

Respectfully, j
C J. F. U5HANB. j

FIFTH WARD
The Telegram is authorized to announci 

M. M. Lydon as a candidate for re-electlog 
as alderman from the Fifth ward of thq 
city of Fort Worth, Subject to the damos 
cratlc primaries, January It, 1904,

(
SEVENTH W ARD 

Tho Telegram  is authorized to an« 
nounco J. F. Henderson as a can« 
didate for re-election as Alderman of 
the Seventh ward o f the etty o f Fort 
Worth, subject to the action o f thq 
democratic primaries, January 16*490^

THOS. D ILLIARD, cabinet maker and 
fixture dealer. Sells plate glass and 

show cases, Flemish oak furniture made 
to order, mirrors resilvered and furniture 
repaired. 1304 Jennings ave. Phone 
27-2 rings.

EIGHTH WARD
The Teleirram Is authorised te announeB 

J. F. Zurn as a candidate for alderman 
from the Eighth ward of the city of Foif 
Worth, subject to the action of the demoo 
cratlc primaries, January 12, 1904.

----------  1
NINTH WARD

The Telegram is authorised to announeg 
Clarence Wallace as a candidate for al« 
derman In the Ninth ward, subject to thi 
action of the democratic primary.

CITATION.
The State of Texas, In tho D lttrld 

court, Tarrant county, Texas, January 
term, A. D., 1904. To the sheriff or any 
constable of Tarrant county, greeting;

You are hereby commanded, that, by 
making publication of this citation In 
some newspaper published in tho County 
cf Tarrant four weeks previous to the ro« 
turn day hereof, you summon Henry Au« 
gvstus Lewis, whoso residence le un« 
known, to be and appear befose the Dis
trict court, to bo holden In and for th« 
County of Tarrant, at the court house 
thereof. In the City of Fort Worth, on the 
second Monday in January, A. D.. 1904, 
the same being tho 11th day  ̂of said 
month, then and there to answer the pe
tition of Bertha Almeta Lewis, filed ii| 
said court, on the 12th day of December, 
A. D., 1903, as plaintiff, against Henry 
Augustus Lewis as defendant, said suit 
being numbered 22S66, the nature of wbicb 
demand Is as follows, to-wit:

That on July 4. 1900, plaintiff and de
fendant were married and became hus
band and wife and lived together as sucH 
husband and wife until January, 1903. and 
among other things he failed and refused 
to support plaintiff, used harsh and cruel 
language toward her In her weak and 
sick condition, and insinuating that hB 
wished she would die, and finally aban
doned plaintiff. FTemlses considered plain
tiff prays Judgment for her said divorce, 
that her maiden name be restored to her, 
to-wlt, Bertha Almeta Pope, and for any 
relief to which In the premises she may be 
entitled, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you then and 
there before said court, this writ, with 
your return thereon, ehowlng how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, JNO. A. MARTIN, Oerk o l 
the District Court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court In F'ort Worth, this 12th day of De
cember A. D., 1903.

JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District CourL Tarrant Countf^ 

Texas.
By B. J. BROCK, Jr.. Deputy.

EDUCATIO NAL

W. W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., elooutloK, 
oratory, dramatic a rt 666 Houstoa

DRAUGHON’S Practical Business C<d- 
lege. Board of Trade building, cornet 

Seventh and Houston streets. Phono 2067, 
J. T. Brantley, manager. This college IB 
one of a chain of ten colleges. Incor
porated for 8300,000.00 capital stock. Call 
or send for catalogue.

JOE. T. BUROHF7R & CO..
Real Estate Loans and Fire Insurane%

70RH Main st. Phone 1**T.
4 nice lots near Fort Worth unlverslhl 

for 8275 each, also 3 close In. SL lx>ulS 
ave., 8300 each. Can give terms.

F'our-room house, near T. A  P. depot^ 
In good shape with barn and water cott< 
necUons. ITIce, 81150- Terms.

New 3-room frame cottage. Missouri 
ave., east front. lot 60x1-'5. Price, 8976, 
8300 cash, balance 815 rer mor th.

F'our-room new frame cottage on May 
street. Price. $1260. 8150 ca:ia balancB
820 per month.

Five-room frame cottage. Alston av«.( 
at a bargain for 81500. $250 cash. balancB 
826 per month.

Some nice lots In Rosen Heights, well 
located, cheap.

Want six or seven-room house either oR 
weat or south side. WUl trade 3 lots W  
Boom Hoiebta, hBHRoe pay ta gMb. ^

!
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t h e  W EEK ’S EXPECTATIONS |
Mond.ty rratlm-e anJ niRht—Helen 

OlsBtley in “In the I ’alace of the Kint(."
Wednesday matinee and nisht—“ The 

little Homestead.”
Chrietma.s matinee and night—"A  Chi- 

gMe Honeymoon.”
latunHy matinee and night—Louis 

and Frederick Warde. :

It doe.s not aiway.a happen that it is : 
for the IiTcal manager to controi tho ' 
at which a cotnisiny shail play at 

IlM opera house, t'ompanles are booked 
Wimirh the season through an eastern 
•ftney. and the strong comblnatlon.s re- 
terre the right to dictate the rates to l»o 
ebarged. W'hen tiiis is done the local 
masager is unable to .say a word against 
It The compitny is a big thing. It g.-ts 
tb« big end of the receipt.^ and it imie- 
peudently dictates the amount to bo 
ebarged Manager Phil Grcenwall of this 
city holds the price down, however, when I 
be can do so. Two occasions occurred . 
daring the week Just closed. The "Thcl- | 
■a" corajiany wanted to charge a dollar, 
bat Mr. Greenwall insisted on 75 cents; |

cloth side by side and show s you which is 
the better and makes a difference In the 
price because of tho difference in the 
quality.

rruring the week just closed there has 
been some interest. ” JVck's Rad Hoy” 
opened the atti^ctlons for the six days, 
and was followed by “ In Old Kentucky," 
.a iiopular me:odratna which has alw.ays 
pleased. “ Thelma”  on Thursday night had 
ri very airiireclative audience, and the a t
traction was a good one. Friday night 
"The Convict's Daughter”  drew a large 
crowd. Yesterday matinee and last night 
“ Smiirt Set” was presented by colored 
people. It is a musical comedy given by 
a largo eomp:iny. The natural talent of 
the negro shows In the musical part of 
the production, but. of course, they have 
not the flirished ability on the atage which 
Is shown by ladies and gentlemen who are 
Ir. the dramatic profes.^ion.

Christmas week will be a m.atlnee week. 
There are four attractions and ea< U will 
pAy a nratinee. Helen Grantley, who ha.s 
appeared In “ Her Lord and Ma.ster”  and

with all the original scenery, costumes 
and effects that characterlzctl the produc
tion that ran for 2W nights in New York 
City.

“ In the Palace of the King”  is a ro
mantic drama and tho story is laid at tlio 
time of Philip II.. who was king of Spain 
and half the world besiilos. The action 
i.s Inten-sely dramatic. Tiie events of tho 
I»lay are re|)resented ns taking place in 
one night. Among tho strong situations 
Ls one in which tho king kills the cardinal 
and forces Don Juan to a,ssume Ijlanie for 
the crime. Dolores has witnessed the 
deed from concealment and tells tlie court 
of it. when her lover is about to be forced 
into pri.son. Dolores and Don Juan aro 
flruilly madu liappy and the king and prin
cipals revealed in their true colors.

Miss Helen Grantley, who will be re
membered for her excellent work as Kath
erine in “ The Taming of the Hhrew,” 
and Indiana Ktlllwater In “ Her Ix>rd and 
Mu-ster,”  will bo seen in the leading rolo 
of Dona M.iria Dolores Meiiduxa, which 
is sufficient proof that the production will 
be one of artistic excellence. “ In tho 
I ’alace of the King” pomes to Greenwall's

SCENE FROM “ THE L IT T L E  HOMESTEAD"

The quaint New England setting is a 
fitting atmosphere with wliicb to surround 
tlie characters. It I.s liomelike, simple, 
real. There stands the little homestead, 
a counterpart of which is graven on many

SOME MEMBERS OF “ CHINESE HONEYM<9>mr*

Md “The Convict s Ixaughfer” company | 
wu reduced to 50 cents. Mr. Greenw.all 
H h-re all the time the year roun'l. He 
is of the i>eople rwid he deslre.s to protect 
hh patrons through the season. Just as it 
la Inmmbent upon tho proprietor of .a 
laiajaesa house to protei't those who pat- , 
ronlxe him. Manager Greenwall has a l
ways favored the theater-goer. He en
deavors to brii'g the la-st on the road to 
this city, an'l whl>- he wants ills piitrons 
to show .on api'rei-iation of his enti rprise 
ta bringing l>ig pr'siuctions. he does not 
expect thi :n to jwilronixe everything com- . 
tag th: wav. He r. :ilizi - that some com- 
panl"S re i-. 't as goinl .as others and he 
IrtWs t" riniin ite in the price. Jn.«t ns 
the dry g ds clerk lays two pieces of

who gave a very creditable presentation, 
is the opening bill of the week. She tries 
tha more difficult play of “ In the I ’alace 
of the King." having the part of Dolores, 
whli'h wa.s given liere l»y Viola Allen. 
Next on the Itat will be “ The Little 
Homest-md" Wislnesday night. and 
Christmas day and night is “ A Chinese 
Honeymoon.”  The week closes with 
Loui.s James and Frederick Warde in 
“Alexander the Great.”

“ IN THE PALACE OF THE KING"
“ In the Palace of the King”  comes to 

CrcenwaU'.s opera hou.se Monday matinee 
and night. December 21. The play was 
written originally for Miss Viola Alien and 
will be presented in this city, together

opera house Monday matinee and night, 
December 21.

“ THE L ITTLE  HOMESTEAD"
“ Th© Little Homestead," which comes 

to Greenwall's oi>era hou.se Wedne.sday 
matinee and night. Deceml>er 2.'!, tel.s a 
touching story of human Interest—a story 
with a moral forcibly told and beautiful 
in its pathos.

a liearl .md ai»>ut it are the true ch.ar- 
i eters of every d iy life, who each adds 
Iii.s or her quota in the unfolding of tie.- 
touching and litainatic iiicture.

With its realistic settings and cai«.a»)le 
interpretation liy an uiiusu.ally strong 
eomiwiny the story of “ The I-lttle Lloine- 
slead” giK'S straight to the heart.

“ A CHINESE HONEYMOON
Nearly every i«-rson who has witnessed 

th© perform.ances of the big “ A Chinese 
Honeymoon " company, which comes to 
Greenwall's opera-house Friday (Christ
mas) matinee and night. Deeember 25. 
will lie astonished to learn tliat Miss Toby 
Claude, the diminutive comedienne of the 
organixation. Is an Irish girl. This iiocket 
comedienne, who has made .a great hit as 
th© lovelorn cockney slavey, Klfl, was 
born In Dublin, but her education was 
cosmopodtaai and obtained In France. 
Germany and England.

«he says that In her early glrlLsh years 
she was brought up as a conventional 
society bud and never had any Intention 
of going on the stage. However, an ac
quaintance with George Edwards, man
ager of the Shafteslniry theater, l-ondon, 
resulted In her going Into "The Geisha” 
as one of the little le.a liou.se gl'-ls. In 
spite of her diminutive size she had a 
great opinion of lierself ami was quite 
di.sgusted that the manager did not re
move the prim.a donna In order to make 
way for her. ('onsequently. Mi.ss Clainle 
left the eomiigiiy and returned to Dulrlin. 
wliere she i-ntered Alexandra college, the 
annex for ladies to Old Trinity. Ilowevi-r,

she had once laren on the stage and the 
magnettam of the footlights drew her 
I rack. She returned to London and had a 
part in “ My I-Ylend the IVlnce.”  an Eng
lish version of ‘ 'My Friend From ludla."

Miss Claude waa next paid 110 a week 
to understudy Pliyllis Kankiii in “The 
Helle of New York.”  and finally played 
the part of FIfl in that muslral comedy, 
making such a hit at the Shaftesbury 
(h)'ater, London, that siio was engaged 
for the role in America, loiter she played 
Daisy in “ The Cadet tjlil,"  and an Irish 
part In the “ I ’rlma IKmna." Then she 
went to I-ondon to see Louie Frecar play 
Klfl in “ A Chinese Honeymoon.”  Slie 
says tliat she revels in her part and 
■ laims to play It quite In a way of her 
own. In private life Miss Claude Is the 
wife of the hand.some and athletic young 
itarltone, W. P. Carleton, who has been 
<<■,•11 here In “ Florodom.”  She and Mr. 
f'iirleton first met in I.ondon, when Irotli 
were c.alled to rehearse the duet, “ When 
\Ve Are M;irrled” in “The 15«!le of New 
York.”  It was a ca.se of love at first 
sight. “ Before long,”  says Mi.ss Claude, 
“ we had resolved to turn the sentiment 
of tlie song into reality."

LOUIS JAMES AND FREDERICK 
WARDE

What proml.ses to be one of the most 
iTilllaiit theatrleal events of the year Is 
tho aiipearance of I.ouls James and Fred- 
erii’k Warde at Greenwall's opera hou.'t'e 
Saturday m.atlnee and night, Decomlier 
26. Their boat of admirers who taave seen 
them in so many of the stand.ard )>;ays. 
will welcome the news that on this occa
sion they are to ai'pear in an original play 
bas.'d on the life of Alexander the Great.

Tlie action of tlie play i>rincli>ally in
volves the amletlous alms of Alexander 
an<l the machinations of one Perdlcca.s, 
who wishes his sovereign anything but 
leng life .and iiappiness. The former has 
a genius for military maneuvers, and the 
latter a genius for using gullele.ss dupes 
to extract hi.s ministerial che.stnuts from 
the political fire. The climax which pic
tures the triumph of villainy is likewise 
designed to sliow that there is sometimes 
more glory In defeat.

Mr. James will api»ear as Alexander and 
Mr. Warde ax I ’erdicc.as. Other interest
ing characters in the play are King I ’hil- 
llp and his wife. Cleopatra. Clltus, a 
frienil of Alexander, Snefreehuh. an Eg}’p- 
tian priest, and Hoxana, whom Alexander 
makes liis queen.

Wagenhals and Kemper, who have an 
established reputation for the complete
ness of their scenic productions, are said 
to have staged the play In a most elal>o- 
late manner. The play is arranged in 
five acta, the more important of which 
are the Temple of Ammon, and the scene 
on the mountain tops alKive tho clouds, 
where Alexander Imagines he has arrived 
at the end of the world. The organization 
con.slsts of fifty |>eoi>le, among whom are 
Norman Hackett, Wad.sworth Harris, 
"1 honvis Cooke. Alma Kruger. Engel Sum
ner. Aphie James and Klona Leon.ard. The 
seeiury is hy Coiliett and the costumes by 
H. rm.inn and W« Islnger. from designs liy 

i Mrs. Seidel of tlie Metropolitan oi>era 
house.

G R E E N W A L L ’ S O P E R A

H O U S E

TOMORROW DEC. 21MATINEE 
NIGHT....

TH E SOCI.\L EVENT OK TH E SE.ISON 
J.AMES D. HEI.OIIKR

Pceseata the Talealrd Yoang Aateiicaa Star, lUiu

HELEN
l?ANTLY

Sapported by her Rxeellrat Company la the Original W. V. rrodacllon of

“ IN TIIE PALACE
A Pow erfa l Remane© Dramatised by l.orrimrr Stoddard, from F. M.VR- 
10.\ CiLAWKORU’S NOVEL o f the Same Name. »
PRICES— Matiaeei Ia>wer Floer, T5c| Balcony, 50c; NIGHT, $1.00,
-----------  7&e, BOe, 25c.

KING”
SEATS NOW ON SALE. CARRIAGES A T  10:45 P. M.

G R E E N W A L L ’ S  O ltR A  HOUSE
MATI.N'EE

.V.N'U
NIGHT WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23

A MAGNTFH'E.NT PHOUL’CTION

M.VTINED
A.\U

NIGHT

W . n. PATTON’S MASTERPIECE

Homestead
Seine From -l.ittic  Homraleiid.’* BY W. B. PATTON

.4H E A R T  STORY OF I'.Nl'SCAI, INTEREST TOl.D IN ORIGINAL W AV' 
BY A CLEVER COMK.ANV

A ll Special Scenery w ill be used In this production.. See the arreat anowr- 
alorin aeene.
M ATINEE P lt lt  ES— Adulta, ,%0c| children, 25c.. Night Prices, 25c, .'>0c, 

75c, $1.00.

S E A T S  OIV S A E E  A T  B O X  O F F IC E
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IN ‘ALEXANDER GREAT"
HELEN GRANTLY IN " T H E  PALACE OF THE KING"

PLAYS COMING SOON
Tbiviil Warflebl will provide one of the 

distlm t dramatic fi-asts of recent years. 
He liad a remarkably successful engage- 
in* nt of four months at the Bij.ui theater. 
N. w York, two winters ago, where he 
I>'ayed to absolute capacity every night. 
Bilasco's new .star was the sen.s.'ifion of 
the sea.son on Broadw.ny, where his strik
ingly real and artistic Impersonation full 
of the most delicifuis comedy, with here 
anil there .a touch of ii.ithos, m.i<le him 
the talk of ttie town. His |>orforniance 
of Simon I-evI In “ 'I'he Auctioneer" stl'l 
I'.i.splays the charm iind novo'tv which 
have mailc him such a favorite with every 
auflieiicc-licforc which be has appi*.ireJ.

One of tile l)Ost grotes/pie ilancers on 
the stage I.s George ( “ Bud’’ ) Whitman, 
who holds tlie rei'ord for emlurance danc
ing against time, having danced contin
ually for fourteen minutes at a dancing 
onU st held at Atlantic Glty last summer. 
Mr. Whitman does some dancing In the 
Ccmeily, .“ Man to Man,”  now in its third 
sea,son. and his audiences always.cry for 
more, still he wishes it understood that 
ho is net trying for a new reci.rd.

“ ’’.'lie H. .ad Walters." with a bevv of 
exc'-pilor'a’ly pretty girls and a epmpany 
of coii.tdians equal to any on t’.ie road, 
will make thing.s ;lv(ly soon.

"TIu' Mummy and the Humming Bird. ' 
which has proycn a distinct success in 
I^mdon and Now Yoik the past two r'-.i- 
sons. has l»een scciireil hy M.inager Jiiies 
Murry for I ’.iul Gilmore’s use this year, 
and with it tlie lomidete New Yoi'k Em
pire theater i>roduction—scenery, proper
ties. electrical effects, draperies, etc. I*aul 
Gilmei-e In the stellar role will be loen 
here very shortly.

For Miss Wal.sh's performance of the 
unfoitunate Katusha much Is to he aaid 
in prai.se. For .a moment in the third act. 
wl en K.itusha realizes anew the hopclcs.x- 
i<ss of her own efforts at reformation. 
Miss Walsh declared that grasp of cliarac- 
ter which jiromlsed so much for her fu- 
fme several years ago. It is a part that 
• nils her emotloml style better tl-an .mr- 
fh.ng she has had in a numtv-r of ycais. 
sod .she gives It with a minimum of ex- 
sfceration and affectation.—New Yoik 
Herald.

G R E E N W A L L ’ S O P E R A  H O U S E

SATURDAY M ATINEE
N IG H T .... DECEMBER 26

l^ tn if ja m e s

Wagenhals and Kemper 
Preaent

L OU I S
JAMES
AND :

FRED’K
WARDE
la the Moat Benlldering 
and (lOrKeouH S>ornio Spec
tacle Ever Staged.

Seats on 
Sale

THURSDAY
8 a. m.

Prices
MA’TINEE
50<‘, 75e and $1.00

NIGHT
5t>c, 75c, $1, $IJH) 

HE.ST
Be la Line 
I'Tarly.

ALEXANDER THE GREAT
BANK MONEY ORDERS

NEW  YOKK. Dec. 19.—After a three ] 
days* session hero the tiank money ord- r̂ : 
conimilteo of the Amei'lciin Banker.s’ As- i 
siK'iution, representing 7.000 banks, lias 
.agreed ii|)on a pl.an for a money order sys
tem. whereby sums, not to exceed JIO, I 
may bt! sent l»y m.ail ami ordered cashed , 
by any bank belonging to the association, j

BF.AYMO.NT l)I\IH END S
D E A l’ MO.VT, Tex., Dec. 19— The d iv i

dends already paid by Beaumont oil | 
companies during December amount tol l  
$140,000 in round figures, and those 
already declared, but yet to be paid, 
w ill amount to as much more.. The cinn- 
panics already paying are the ’rexas.il 
quarterly. C per rent. 190,000; Hey wood, i 
quat-terly, $24,000; Dmo Acre, annual, 
25 per cenL $25,000. A large part of 
this Kites to the credit o f Deaumonlers.

Sale of
FOR 'n iB

CHINESE
HONEY
MOON
Opens Tneoday Morning nt H.00 

O’eloek.
Night Prieea___$2. $1JH> nad SOe
Malinee . .. .$1.50, $1, 75c and 50c

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION
I.lvlng at an out of the way place, re 

mote from civilization, a family is often 
driven to desperation in case of accident, 
resulting in Burns, CuU, Wounds. ITl- 
cers. etc. I.ay In a supply of Buckler s 
Arnica Salve. It's the best on earth. 25c. 
at \V. J. Fisher’s drug'store and Koevos’ 
I ’hai-macy.

A N T A t M I D Y
Siasdwtl remedy tor Sloet, 
GenorriKea and Rusnln' s f Mifm 1 

IN 48 HOURS. Core* Kid- IflUUI J 
ney Md $ladder TrtuMoo.
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BOVE all l̂inp^s timely in our scrv’ice to the public. The final days 
before Cliristnuus we concentrate ever>' effort to the sellinj^ and com- 
f)lete clearin^j: out o f every kind of holiday goods (both sta]de and 
special) sought for gift-giving, Xot relaxing our efforts, however, on 
winter a])parel retjuired for j)ersonal use. Great reductions through
out the store. Come, expecting extraordinary advantages in holiday 
buying. Come, confident that our prices are placed at the lowest notch’ 
ind that all your liurchases will yield absolute satisfaction. Now a bit 
of advice, if you j)lease, for your own sake as well as ours—do your 
shopping before noon, if  pu.ssible, you’ ll find the goods moi’e in order— 

lot such great crowds, and salespeople more alert to serve you, with satisfac
tion and dispatch. Don’t miss seeing our many g ift things at reduced prices 
during the final four days,

/
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Low Prices Await the Xmas Shopper Here Tomorrow!
X m e ^ s  V m b r e l l e L S

Ample lines of Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas for gift
giving; handsome gold and silver mounted, pearl, 
ivory and natural wood handles, silk covers, $1.75 
up to $7.50. Special lines of gloria and [*A  
sateen covered umbrellas, $1.75, $1.25, 98c and QUC

Xmak.s Hak.ndkerchiefs

XmoLS Gloves
W'e handle only dependable Gloves, hence you make 
no mistake in giving gloves bought here. The best 
your money can buy. Kid Gloves at $2.00,
$1.50, $1.25 and ......................................... $1.00
Fabric Gloves and Woolen Mittens,'and Gloves—  
every price; ladles*’ and children’s 75c, 50c,
25c and

$1.50
Better see our line. Special prices to make sell
ing lively. Pure linen hand embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 25c on up t o .....................
Lace and embroidered, also hemstltche<l, 25c to 98c. 
several extraordinary bargain lots worth a 4 A  
third more, embroidered, each 25c, 15c and___ lUC

XmaLS Perfumes
Givable and acceptable at all times. We handle a 
most complete line of Perfumeries, Toilet Water, 
Powder, Cosmetics and Soaps. The celebrated mak 
ers—Hudnut, Pinaud and Colgate's Per- A T  
fumery, per ounce, 75c, 50c and .....................ZuC

15c
Xmas Fans

$1.00

Xmas Rxjgs
W e haven’t a big stock to show you. b)it what we 
have are yours at cost if you want them. See them 
dismayed in show window. Rugs make excellent 
gifts. New patterns, new goods— we haven’t A  A  
the room; Rugs, $12.50 on down to............... u O C

We can think of nothing ’more exquisite and tasty 
to give than a fine Fan; a woman always dotes on 
a pretty fan. Wo have a splendid line of rich silk 
gauze and lace Fans; ivory, shell and pearl handles, 
white, black and colors, $5.00, $3.50,
$2.50, $1.50 and .................................. .

Xmaxs Combs
Just received, a handsome lot of Fancy Tuck Combs, 
Side and Rack Combs and Pins, all the new fads 
are here. For a little Xmas remembrance these 
will be Just the thing; price, $1.50 on down 
to tho little price .................... .....................

Xmas Ribbons
Special lines bought under regular worth will be 
offered at a big saving. Staple lines contain every 
wantCMl shade. Plaid and fancy Ribbons, 49c, 33c, 
25c. Big lot of Fancy Ribbons, 3, 4 and 5 
inches wide, worth 25c; choice, yard............

Xmats Belts
A new belt—Just a lovely gift—the late style soft 
mat Kid Belts, crushed and plaited, in all the lead
ing shades such as brown, green, navy, red, etc.J 
also narrow belts, late buckles. Our line O IT ^  
affords ample choice; prices, $2.50 on down to Z u w

Xma^s Purses
We have the latest and most elegant line of Shop
ping Bags, Purses and Pocketbooks, new Chain 
Purses in the new colorings; price, $4 50 on down 
to 50c. Hand beaded Purses, $10.00 down to $2.50. 
Ladies’ Purses, late shapes, $2.50 on down 
to ....................................................................

Xmats Jewelry

15c

lOi

The fads and novelties in Jewelry to be had here 
are interesting and most choice. Waist Pins, Button 
Waist Sets, $1.50 on down to 15c. Beaded Neck
laces, Fan and ornamental chains, $4.50 down to 
25c. Stick I’ins, Fancy Brooches and Pins,
$1.50 on down t o ..............................................

Xmas Veils
W e have Just opened a new shipment of the latest 
Veilings, pin spot in all the delicate shades, plain 
nets and fancy nets, yard, 98c, 75c, 50c and 25c. 
Get a Newport Veil— most charming veil out, 
various shades and prices; per yard, 25c and..

Xmats Art Goods
Many a pretty gift to be found in this art department. 
Fine drawn thread Lace Splashers, Scarfs, Doylies, 
’Tray Cloths, Table Covers, Piano Scarfs, Laundry 
Bags, Cushion Tops and a thousand little 
things from $15.00 on down to

Xmas Linens
Linens for Xmas Gifts is one of the leading things 
to give the good housewife. Special line of Table 
Covers, all sizes, $1.49, $2.00, $2.50, $3-50 to $7.50. 
Also special lines of Damask by the yard 
tomorrow, $1.39, 98c, 75c, 49c a n d ..............

Xma.s Towels
A half or a dozen Towels are never unappreciated. 
W e have a special line of Damask Towels at 49c 
each. Also a 35c Damask Towel at 25c each. $3.00 
a dozen. Also Huckaback Towels at 25c, 20c, 15c 
and 10c.. Special lot Linen Huck Towels, 
dozen .........................................................

Xmats Linen
See display first aisle hundreds of prices, fancy 
Drawn Work and Hemstitched Towels, Scarfs, Tray, 
Lunch and Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies and Mats. 
A most superior line marked to sell out this week, 
$5.00 clear down the line to the little price, 
each

Xma^s Silks
And Dress Goods; special lines to be closed out this week. Note 

the following lines. The price will clear them quickly.

Taffeta Shirt Waist Silks, 56-inch Suiting, mannish pat-
checks, stripes and fancy terns, for the new coat
cord; price ..................... 69^* suits, $1.49 value for 98<*
Taffeta Shirt Waist Silks, in 48.inch Voile and Etamine,
dark and medium checks, hour- j^ncy and flecked, $1.00 
ette and cord, $l tiO grade, values, leading shades...
price ..........   7 9 < >  ’ '
36-inch Black Taffeta, $1.00 45-lnch Black and White
grade ...................   65<* v a lu e . .g l .S Q
27-lnch Black Taffeta, 75c 36-inch Black Peau de Soie,
grade ..........   58<* n  .25 value for . . .  .95<*

TO YS A N D  D O L L S
1-3 w h o l l s a l f :  c o s T

W e are bent on closing out every toy, doll niid i^ u m e  in the 
st-ore, 10c, 15c and 25c Toys. .■»<*. 25c to 50.'̂  Toys at I9<*. 
And .so >>n Mirough the entire stock of Toy.s and Games. Not 
a big lot left, so u9mc toinorrow; l«K>k throiv.h the lino if 
there is luiything to suit you buy at cx.actly

A TH IILD  w h o l e s a l e : COST!

XmakS Sviits. Coats. Skirts and Furs
We have reduced the price on all the fine high grade Opera Wraps, fine Crape and Lace Costumes, 
swell Silk, Cloth and Zlbeline Coats, and fine Furs, all at reduced prices. Now is your chance to buy 
ready-to-wear gift things.

Black and colored Taffeta Silk Petticoats, swell gar
ments, regular $10.00 grade, for Xmas
s a l e ............. .....................................................
Special line of Ladies’ swell Dress and 
Skirts, the leading styles and fabrics,
$10.00 values for ......................................

Children’s long Coats for school and dress, 
collar nicely trimmed in braid. $4.00 coats 
for ......................................

large

52.75
Ladies Silk Waists in black, white and colors, $5.00 
values, a little mussed; special price A a  p A
“̂h o ic e .................................................................I p Z i J U
I.adies’ Walking Skirts and Dress I.enKth Skirts, 
bought under actual worth; $6,50 and $7.50 A g  a q
values for ...................................................  J U
I..adies’ Melton Coats, new styles, this season’s lead
ers, value can’t be touched under $10.00
to $1500; sale ...........................................
The elegant dress skirts in the leading fabrics, also 
walking lengths, lilack and leading colors,
$15.00 values, for ....................................

$S.49
jrics, also

$3.'I5
A  Right Merry Xmas To All

Xmas Shoes for Men and Women
This is a .shoe store where you can find only dependable grades. W e don’t touch a shoe 
that is poorly made. No matter what gratle you buy here, it must be good, durable and 
worthy or your money refunded. Shoes make good gifts. See our line.
Women’s • “Ultra” Shoos, in all the leading Men’s Nettleton Shoes
leathers, styles and lasts— regular 
price tho world over, pair..............

Also I.4>dio3’ Shoes at $1.00, $5.00 and $6.00; 
also lower grades at $3.00, $2.50 
and ...............................................

$3.59
md $6.00;

$1.50

-the best on earth; late 
lasts, patent leather, vlci and calf;
price, $6.00 and ...............................
The “Just Right” Shoe claims your attention 
as the best shoe in America today at $3.50. 
If you want a good shoe for little 
money, try I t .................................

XmekS Hosiery
Largest assortment of plain and fancy Hose in the city. See our 
line of silk Hose, plain and fancy. Price range $7.50, $6.49, $4.98. 
on down to $1.00-. Lisle Thread fancy colored stripes and J A  
solid open work, $2.50 on down to .........................................
Special— Ladies’ Fast Black 
Lace Lisle Hose at... .......4 9 < *

Special —  Ladies* Fast Black 
Maco Cotton Hose,
Kvade ..................................... 2 5 < *

Special—Children’s School Hose, 
heavy ribbed, per pair,
only ..........   15<k
Special— Children’s Fast Black 
Special—Lad'es’ Fancy Cotton 

p ^ r  ................    1 0 $̂

. X m akS C lo t h in g  a.rvd  F x ir n is h in g  G o o d s
Many useful gifts for men in this big department. Special lines of Mens’ Ties, Hats, Shoes. Under
wear, Hosiery, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Night Gowns and Shirts. The largest line of Boys’ Clothing 
in the city, from $1.00 per suit up to $10.00. See us for your Boys’ Clothing. Special lines mentioned below. 
Xmas Ties for men. Every new style string, four-in
hand, tecks, puffs and ascots, $2.50 n C j *
on down t o .......................................................Z u w
Xmas Handkerchiefs in silk and linen, fancy and 
plain white, hemstitched borders, $1.00 *1 0 ^
on down to .......................................................  |
Xmas Suspenders, fine silk and embroidered web, 
with fancy buckles, $2.00 on down A l "
to.................................... Z3C
Xmas Socks, hundreds of dozens, plain black 
fancy colored, striped lace and embroidered,
75c on down to ................................................
Xmas Mufflers, the fancy square mufflers; 
black and white and the full dress; big line,
$2.50 on down to
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Wi Now Christm as!
Ei'Oery thing T h a t The  

\Hear t  C o u l d  De^si re!
Sonveihing <o S\iif Every Taste...Every<hii\g tKsvt 
Money Can Buy nt Prices to Fit Every Purse

Sa^e *Big M oney *By
Doin^ Y o u r  Holiday Shopping At

D A L L A S

Letter_from JeJ[fer>son 
Trea^sured by

their livlnK upon the Rrt at herd<< of liuf- ! so lonff a Journey for this purpose. But 
! fi;l<H s whieh (grazed In countles.s numbers  ̂I hope it will turn out as useful to your 
from the l»8th meridian to the mountain own [h opie as to us.
fastnesses on the west. They wa re often I lament Indeed the loss of several of  ̂
at war amoriK themseives, and erutl. your chiefs l>y sickness. Accident and  ̂
tdoody war it was. liut It seems that in ’ tihe chanfre In diet and manner of livlnK ■
ls"rt their interest in Wa.shinKton over- 1 has piot»al>ly occasioned this, and tin

1

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 19.—Hubei t 
I<oruian. now living on a fine farm near 
Jones. »>. T.. has an Int* r. ^ting r* lic
which he olitalned fnvm the Indians Ju.<l 
prior to the ope ning t'f Oklahinna to sei- 
tlement. The- relic i:- an autograi'li le t
ter written by Thomas Jefferson on April 
11. and g i ’ n X-t a il--I-gutlon of
Irdiiins who had \i ited Washington to 
*ee Mr. Jefferson, he at the time being 
presiibnt. It Is r.ot remaikable that i 
Utter written liy Tr.otn.is Jefferson, 
should l*e 1 xtant for Jeff.-rson wiote let- 
tt rs l,_. the thous.'inds ami at a time. too. 
whin hi f.inie- would cau.se them to be 
trea.sured. but it is most remarkal>le that 
a fragile .s’u-et of Isap- r could bo kept 
for eighty-five years by a roving hand of 
Indians who had no other habitation than 
tark huts. The letter was addresseii to 
the Per eas. Otins. <»s.igts, lowas. Sacs. 
Foxes. Pottawatomles and Sioux, and 
was no dr>ul>t treasuri d highly by those ' 
Into whos*' hands it w.is given by Presi
dent Jefferson, but those from whom Mr. 
Dorman otdalned it seemed to have no 
knowledge of its Import, but were keep-

while with the Indians and does not 
know the exi.' t circumstances surround
ing his ac'iuisitlon of it. The letter is 
interesting witliout the local coloring, but 
the fact tliat it is addressed to the only 
Inhaldtants at th.it time of (tklahom.a 
gives :>Uditior..!l interest to it. The Jour
ney made t>y tiie Indians was a remark- 
aide one. It is even now with close rail
way connections .a long ami tisiious Jo.ir- 
I’ l y to Washington from tiklahorna. 
Wh.u must it have leen to the Indians. 
v.I’.o net only traveled oveiland, but 
mueh of the distance wended llieir way 
through tracktess forests. The J..urn-y 
was made twenty-six years before Wash
ington Irving made a similar Jourm-y up
on which hi.s" delightful story “ Tour of 
the Prairies" was liased; twenty year-< 
tiefore. Secretary falhoun negotiated 
irtaties with the five tribe.s to migrate 
to this territory, a place so remote that 
Calhoun thought white settlements would 
ti( ver surround it. It was twenty-two 
years prior to the date that the Chero-

shadewed their own petty grii vances, 
and that reiiresentallves from all of tlie 
trilies set out to ste the (Ireat I'athir. 
The letl. r JcffeiSi n gave them was a 
stroke of diplomacy. The Indians Were 
in iMif, strong rniaigh to wage war 
against tlie government, with I'hancis 
for frequent victories. ,\t that time th ■ 
government made treaties vviili Indian 
till'Os. whi'li wi l e to last as long ,ns 
water continued to run and grass 
glow, but oft-n tile t.-rms of t'le tre.ity 
vv(>o l-roker. before tlie ink upon it was 
ilty. Perhajis Presi.letit Jofferson had 
s< i.t for the.se In iians t,i visit V.'.ishing- 
ten in ord- r to iir.jin ss ujion them tile 
fi tnity of .a fight against a. pi opIe i .i 
strong. His h-tti r indicates as niueii, for 
lie calls tlieir attention to the gre.itness 
ai.d the stren.gtli of the vvliite people — 
to tile great distance tln-y li.id traveled 
tlirougti w hite settlcrm nts. and reminds 
them that the wliite man was a new- 
Comer at that.

THE LETTER
Here Is the lettir .iust as It Is writ- 

tin. the quaint siielling of the Indian 
names, and the misspi-lled words being

r.ee migration westward began. At that given Just as they appe.ar in the mariu 
time the Osages occupied southern Kan- script:

will of the Great Sjdrit to which we must 
all sulnnit. Man must die at ^home or 
abroad, t'omiiig abtriad it h.as hai>i>cned ' 
to tliein at home it might luive liap- 
pened to some of you -they are lost, but 
frieniishlii and a good understanding in-- | 
tween your people and the fn ited States | 
are estaldished and our mutual liapjii- I 
n< ss promoted. My children, you have 
had oiiportunities of seeing many things 

to am.ong u.«. You have seen how by llviiig 
in peace, cultivating tie- earth and inac -  | 
ticii ;■ the usi fill arts we vvlio vvcie once' 
1 ut a few travelers landing on this Is- 
laiul, are now a great peoiile and g iivv'- 
ing ilaily greater. You, too. i>ossess good 
lands and aliundance of it. liy cultivat
ing th.'it and living in ixaiee you may 
liecome as we are. Yon liave seen here 
some of the ('herokees and Gliiekasaws. i 
who are just now beginning to follow our 
.advice, to raise food In plenty from the 
earth, to m.ake their own clothes, to 
Iiarn the useful arl.s. and to live In 
peace. Instead of lessening in their num
bers ns they did wliile they followed war 
and hunting, they now begin to increase, 
to live in ease, peace and plenty. It will ' 
give me great pleasure to .see.

Tailors Seriously Advocating 

Gayer Clothes for Busi

ness Apparel

SILK HATS LOSING

POPULARITY RAPIDLY

V’ pon every possllde occasion hl.s majes
ty discards, and causes the gentlemen of 
his court to discard ordinary evening dress 
for more attractive uniforms.

It may be added tl'at at iirivate dinner 
imrties where tlie king Is jircsent. even
ing dress with knee-breeches and buckled 
shiK-s is de rigueur.

And Coniing Year Promises 

]\Iany W ry  Kadical niangos. i 

Society Womon Bogiimiiig to 

Tiro ot‘ Clubs

(Special catde. Copyright, 1903, by W. B. 
Hearst.)

IXj.VDON', l>ec. 19.—Widely different as 
all the the six-lal conditions of the Knglish army

other nations of reil men following their , are from the democratic system obtaining
toig it among other fiapers of little or no s.as and the country now occupied by 
kistoric value. them. The Pawnees kept farther to the

Mr. Dorman lived among the Indians west, and stn-nt most of their time out 
and learned to talk their lauguago flu- , in the open pra^ie. The other trilves oo- | 
CBtly, and it was while he was living cupied Oklahom.a at certain seasons of 
aoiosg the Sacs that he ran across this the year hut roamed about over Kansas .

My Friends and Children, Chiefs of the 
Osages, Missouris, Kansas, Otoes, Panl.s, 
Aowas (undoubtedly lowa.s). Sioux, 
Poutewattofirle.s, Foxes, and Sacs;

Your visit to us at thi.s place ha.s given 
me great ftlea-sure and I am very tluink-

tetter. He procured numerous relics, alone. All of the tribes depci^ed for . ful for your having taken the trouble of

Buy Ruberoid Roofing TEXAS CORNICE WORKS

r

\
V.

.V

A

CH E APEST AM > BEST
r. 8. Oovernment purchased 1,500,- 
•00 square feet. For sale by 

BlRTON-MSiCiO CO.,
7lh and Calhoun. Fort Worth. Te*.

H. C. Jewell, Sr. H. Veal Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If You Have Anything to Rent. Buy or 

e«Il. See the Old Reliable Firm,

H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,
In Their New Quarters.

1000 Houston Street, Corner Ninth.

Established 1SS<?. Ppecial attention 
given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notaiy in office.

I  R. JAMES &  SONS,
ITncnrporatedl 

WHOLK.>»AI.E ONLY. 
IVE R YTH IN C  IN Saddles, Harness, 

Collars ■ml Shoe Plmllngs.
109 to 214 West Third Street, 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

McCLUNG &  JEWELL,
107 W est M iilh  street. 

TH E R E \I. ESTATE  .AND 
R E A TA I. AtiEXTS.

w you want to buy, sell, exchange
or rent, come right here. 
«-

^FOR A FIRST-CLASS...

B O T T L E  B E E R ,
..ASK FOR-..

T E X A S  BHEWING C0*S 
FORT WOR-TH  

C R O W N  B E E R

S U B S C R I B E  FOR -  T H E

Evening Telegram

T. A. COt'fJHI.IY. 
Manufacturer o f Galvnoixed Iron 
Cornice and CorrnKated CIsteraM.
Windovv Caps.Finials, Skyllght.s, Tin, 
Slate and all kinds o f Metal Roofing. 
Also F ireproof Shutters. Smoke
stacks, etc. Warm A ir Heaters a 
specialty. M.all orders receive rpec- 
eial attention. 14011-1411 Jennlaga 
.Avenue, I'hone Xo. 60S, 4 rlngn.

S T E W A R T  BINYOM
TR AN SFE R  .\\n  STOR.CGB CO/ 

Front and Throekmorton Sta,
Receivers and forwarders o f Mer- 
chanilise. Furniture Stored, Packed. 
Sliipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safe.s, Machinery, Freight and House 
Moving a .specialty. Telephone I.S7.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f a ll kinds of Spring 
Beds. Cota. ViHttreaaea, Curtnin Fold
ing Beds. Kileben Tables, t'nblneta, 
I'ncking Ilexes, Crates. .Exeel.slor,
O ffice and factory: 1011. 1013 and 
101", Ja-kson street. I'lan lng and 
e.xcelsior mills; 1010. 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street. Fort M orih , Texas.

< oinforts o f Home. Luxurious Ilocma.

WINDSOR. H OTEL,
W. M. \ AII III.E. Proprietor.

Corner Fourteentli and Jones Streets. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

I f  it ’s a good hotel you are looking 
for. go to the best low-priced house 
in tlie city. Service, tfible and rooms 
are above reproach.

The Ferrell Storage Co.
G. W, WII.I.N, Manager.

Moving. Packing and Shipping. Also 
Buys. Sells and Exchanges Second- 
Hand Oood.s. AH goods rented rea
sonably.
Phone 2SI. 1.110 Houston Street.

F. W. A  X T  ELL.
Whole.-ale Dealer in 

M OM TtIR  AXn  STANDARD 
AVIND MILLS

Baker Pumps. W ell Casing. Pipe, 
Pipe Fittings. M ill and W ater Sup
plies, Kte. W ebster Gasoline 
gines.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivid
ed Profits, $600,000.

M. B. I/oyd, pres.: W. E. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. 
P. Andrews, a.ssist, cash.; H. I. G.tha- 
gan. 2<I assist, c.ash. Directors— M. 
B; I.oyil, D. C. Bennett. W. K. Con
nell. Geo. Jaoks.m. Zane-Uetti, S. B. 
Burnett. R. K. W ylie. B. B. Master- 
son, J. U Johnson. (5. T. Reynolds. 
W. T. Waggoner, G. H. Connell. Jolm 
Scliarbauer.

W HY P A Y  M ORE?
Samuel Isaacs I ’ latinum Tip Pens, 
guaranteed to be as good as the 
l>est. all numliers, only $1 per gross, 
6 gross asst., $.5.

TexObS Printing Co.
Fort Worth, Tr.\n»,

Fort Worth Ma.chine and 
Foundry Company

EaglnerrH, Founders and Muchinista
Architectural ."Iron Work. Railroad 
and Bridge Castings, W eil Drilling 
M.achines ami Tools, Horse Powers, 
I ’umjdng Jacks. Hydraulic Cylin
ders. Head Trees and otlier Repairs 
for Cotton Oil .Mills and R efrigera t
ing Plants.

Bound Electric Co.
Can do your -w ork  and save you 
money.
We want part 
i'honr S17.

o f your business. 
104)6 lloiisfun Nt.

ANCHOR- M ILLS

B BEST FLOVR
TH E BEST FLOUR

En
Fort Worth, Texoa.

4 0 8 EA S T 6 IH S T .
Cleaning and Dying

For Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes.
Fir.-it-class pressing. Express orders 
receive prompt attention. Phone 6C3

L. MACHET, Proprietor.

example and advancing In knowledge, 
prosperity and happine.ss. We shall do 
everything in our power, my children, to 
encourage and aid them in this, we can
not do it at once and to all, because 
they are many nations, hut we will pro
ceed a« fast ns we can In furnishing 
th> m what is nu>st useful.

This is the advice, my children, which 
I wish you to carry to your nations, tell 
them that their father here reeelves 
them all into his bosom as his children. 
Tluit he wishes to live always In peace 
and friendship with them, doing to them 
all the good in his power, that above all 
things ho wishes to see them live in
p<-ace with one another, that their wives 
and children may l>e safe In their houses, 
that they may have leisure to provide
food in plenty from the earth, and to
make clothing for themselves, that they 
may r.ai.se children and l)ccome strong 
and hapiiy. Tell them how many days 
Journey you have traveled among your 
white brethren from 8t. I»u is  to this
place, from this place to Raltlmore. Phil
adelphia. New York. Boston and back 
again, that everywhere they received you 
as brethren and have shewn to you a sin
cere friendship. Tell your chiefs, your 
warriors, your women and children that 
they will find In me an affectionate fath-

In America, it is astonishing to a degr<*e 
to find u Held officer in such an exclusive 
regiment as the First Life Guards who 
has risen from the ranks.

Tke rase of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel 
Carter, sr-cond in command of that ter
ribly “ swell" corps, has Just been attract
ing pul)Iic attention owing to hi.s retire- 
mr nt on half pay, after thirty-three years’ 
service.

The gallant officer enlisted as a trooper, 
and. p)(sslng rapidly through the non
commissioned ranks. In ten years he was 
appointed regimental riding master, with 
an honorary commi.sslon.

In lSii7 he was given a captain’s com
mission, and became major eight years 
later.

His hrevot lieutenant colonelcy was 
awarded him for distinguished service at 
tlie battle cf Diamond Hill, near ITetoria. 
wlien the ca\1llry liad one of its few op
portunities during the Boer war of using 
the “arme blanche.’’

Instead of lading subjected to the “ rag
ging” propensities of his aristocnitlc 
brother officers, as is too often the fate cf 
.soldiers in ids position. Colonel Carter 
was Immensely popular with both officers 
and men.

lamdou lieinj? the sartorial center of the 
world, no apology is needisl for another 
icf*‘renci* to a qiU’stion of men’s raim<‘nt.

The reign of tlie silk hat is recognized 
to be coming to :in end. At least tliat is 
the Infi rt nee to lie dniwn from the state 
of ttie .«ilk hat tra«lo in I»ndon. Statistics 
sliow that tlie trade today is in a worse 
roiidltl'in Ilian it was a y<ar ago, and fur 
i.-ehlnd what it was a doz)-n years ago.

A.slie.i to what he attributes the falling 
off in til" iltniand for the glo.-̂ sy "tile.’ ’ 
tlie hatter will ti 11 you ttiat tlie motor car. 
the liieycle ami Hie golf links are re.-pou- 
sliile. as tliey are for many oilier modem 
ic volutions.

The mail who formerly went about in 
cabs, wealing tl.e conventional topper, 
now uses automobiles and wears a peaked 
<'ap and goggle.s; or if he is met on foot 
it is as likely as not that he is on his way 
to the golf links in the regulation knick
erbockers .‘ind cloth cap.

For ordinary business purposes the 
“ bowler" (derby) and the soft felt hat 
are liecoming more and more popular as 
htadgear. except with the most conser
vative of stock brokers and merchants.

doors has no meaning in a woman’s clubi 
and so on. Moreover, the subscriptions to 
these establishments are so low that th« 
niamigement are liound “ for the good of 
the house”  to encourage members to till 
the premises with troops of friends, who 
patronize the refn shment catering de- 
I>aitment very freely. So that lady club 
members generally manage to defeat tlia 
whole purpose of th'ilr clubs; hence their 
failure. BAUD LAMBETH.

WAITS DEATH III 
CEIL HE BDILT

Thomas Tobin, Convicted of 
Murder, Constructed Death 

House in Sing Sing

rr. desirous to maintain p<‘aco anil 
friendship among all his rhildren, and 
liko every good f.ather, unwilling to see 
quarreling and wrangling and figliting 
among hi.s children, that we will endeav
or to put our trade with them on a fair 
and Just footing, and so prevent their 
heing cheated and imposed on by bad 
men. And may the Great Spirit take 
you. my children, hy the hand, conduct 
you liaok in health and .safety to your 
families and give you to find them In 
health and happiness after your long ab
sence.

I give you my words In writing th.T,t 
you may have them read to your own 
people. I ’roservc them In your towns, re- 
ftesh your memories with them from 
time to time, so that the rememlirance of 
them may never be lost, hut may be 
handed down to your rhildren.

laivers of EtiglLsh literature are rejoic
ing at the remarkable recovery of Alger
non ('h..rles Swinburne from a severe at
tack of double pneumonia.

It would be Indeed a loss if the last sur
vivor of the band of poets—including such 
men as Tenny.son. Browning. Rossetti and 
Patmore—who made the mld-A’ lctorlan 
period so illustrious, were to be taken 
away.

Mr. Swinburne, who Is in his sixty-sev
enth year, no doubt owes liis recovery to 
his outdoor habits.

Every day, when in health, he sets out 
from his I'utney home for a sivven-mlle 
walk over the breezy uplands of Wimble
don common.

In wide-awake and cutaw.ay coal,'w ith
out stick, umbrella or gloves, his slight 
and dapi>er figure may be seen marching 
over the heather and gorse at h<-adlong 
speed.

He is al.so a great lover of the sea ami 
of swimming. According to report, once

The society women s clubs which have 
spring up HO plentifully and bocome so 
popular of recent years are already begin
ning to sufler from a reaction.

Only the other day I-ady Violet Grevillc. 
who write.s of feminine matters in one of 
the big weeklies, was lamenting the decay 
of home life among wealthy ladles, who 
now seemed to find no time to receive 
their friends in their own drawing rooms, 
but lield semi-public "live o’cbKk,” as the 
fYench call them, at their club.

The reaction lias now set in. There is a 
striking tendency Just now among the 
women of Mayfair and Belgravia to seek 
for peace, and they are revolting from 
the large ami crowded women’s clubs.

The splendid ^artments of tiie larger 
clubs, whore chattering crowds drive away 
privacy, seem to be losing their cliarm. 
while the smaller and more modest clubs 
are grow iiig in favor.

The fundamental rea.son for all this is 
the umioulited fact that woman is not. 
and was never meant to be. like the other 
S4‘X, an essentially “ clubable’ ’ creature.

She cannot see any jiartloular reason 
why she should conform to club rules, 
which in a man’s club are ns the laws of 
tli<> Mcih-s and Persians; consequently the 
notice “ Members Only” fixed to certain

RICH MEN ARE NOT A LL  HAPPY

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS
NEW  ORLEANS, I-a,, l>ec. 18.—Under during a long swim he climbed onto the

the aus-tiiees of the state of Ixiuislana. the bow of a French sailing boat and s.ang to
city of N* w Orleans ami the Louisiana 
Historical Society, a scries of official cele- 
limtion.s in commemoratioti of the centen
nial of the transfer of I>iuisiaiia terri
tory from I'rancc to the United Slates wa.s 
begun tmlay. The day’s fi'iiturc was a 
rr vl/w l>y Governor lioard and a party of 
distinguished guests.

IN NEW O R LE IN S
NEW  ORLEANS, I-i., Dec. 18,— The 

cotton market again seethed w itli ex 
citement. Prices still showed an up
ward trend and toward noon prices 
were a quarter o f a cent higher ttian 
the closing prices yesterday.

WORST OF A LL  EXPERIENCE
Can anything he worse than to feel that 

every minute will he your last? Such was 
the experience of Mrs. S. H. Newson, De
catur, Ala. "For three years," she writes, 
“ I endured insufferable pain from Indi
gestion. stomach and bowel trouble. 
Death seemed Inevitable when doctors 
and all remedies failed. At length I was 
Induced to try Electric Bitters and the re
sult was miraculous. I improved at once 
and now I m completely recovered. For 
Liver. Kidney, Stomach and Bowel trou
bles Electric Bitters is the only medicine. 
Only 50c. If.s guaranteed by AV. J. Fisher, 
drugglat, and Reeves’ Pharamey.

tlio railors, who, it is said, fancied the 
singer to be a sea spirit.

Jlr. Swinburne shares his house at Put
ney with ills life-long friend. Theodore 
Watts-Duhtoii. minor poet and author of 
“ Aywin.”  and the two live an ideal life 
of liteiary baelielorluxid.

The question of colored clothes for men 
is again agUating the minds of tailors and 
of dandles.

A great I.,ondon tailor has told a news
paper man that there Is growing dls.satls- 
factlon among well-dre.ssed men at the 
sjimene: s and sombreness of their attire.

The startling rainbow-hued waistcoats 
that have latterly been affected by smart 
middle-class youths do not enter Into this 
grave question, for by no stretch of Im
agination can their wearers be described 
as well-dressed men in the best sense of 
the term.

“ The change Is coming.”  said the great 
a’jthority, “ in the direction which offers 
the least resistance—In evening dress. We 
are getting a demand for knee-breeches 
and one man has Just ordered a dress 
coat with crimson silk lining and collar.

It looks very smart. Colored coats for 
evening wear have been tried by some 
courageous persons, but they soon gave 
them up. The king deserv’e i praise for 
the efforts he has made to render men’s 
dress more becoming.

Croesus, King of Lydia, Had Troubles of 
His Own, and There Are Others

Croesus, the John D. Rockefeller of the 
kingdom of I.ydla. was very well-to-do in 
worldly goods and chattels. “ As rich as 
“ Croesus’’ Is a saying about 2,500 years 
old. He had his troubles however, and 
some of them were full grown. He w .ts 
taken captive once hy Cyrus and only 
saved himself from being burned alive Lv 
quoting a saying of Solon, the sage. Ho 
finally had to flee his kingdom for parts 
unknown.

Many of the rich men’s troubles today 
come from high living and could be avoid
ed. 'riioy are tirought on hy eating all 
kinds of rich, heavy foods at Irregular 
times, l.aok of proper exercise, undue men
tal strain, unnatural stimulants, etc., nn<l 
are commonly known as indigestion, dys
pepsia and weak stomach. They are seri
ous tioublcs ail rlgtit. but not only can 
they be avoided but can also l>e cured, and 
th:;t without loss of time or proper fool 
and nourishment.

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are the cer
tain relief of dysiieptics. rich and poor 
alike. There i.s no sucli thing as stopping 
their onwaid progress now. A  great na
tion lias pl.iced its stamp of approval upon 
their nolilo work. The thousands and 
thou.s.ands of cures they have effected un<i 
the happiness resulting tlierefrom have 
made their name a houseliold word 
tliroughout the land.

The story of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
can be told In a word. They actually do 
the work that the weak and wasted stom
ach I.s unable to do and allow It to re- 
cupei-ate and regain Its strength. Th-y 
contain all the esscntUI properties that 
the g.xstrlc Juice and other digestive fluids 
do, and tliey digest the foo<l Just a.s a 
scund and well stomach would. They re- 
lii-ve the stom.ach Just as one rested and 
refreshed workman relieves the one on 
duty that Is tired and worn, and Nature 
dees her own work of rcstoiation. It is 
a simple, natural process that a child can 
understand. You can eat all you want 
without fear of results. Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets are for sale by all drwggtsts 
at 50 cents a box. Druggists all know 
better than to try to get aHong without 
them, as the demand for them is greit 
and unlversaL

NEW  YORK. Dee. 19 —Thomas Tobin, 
the murderer of Uapt. James Craft, lies 
In the death-house at Sing-Sing, which he 
built himself when a prisoner fourteen 
years ago. He Is awaiting the verdict of 
the commission which la to finally deter
mine whether he will go to the chair. At 
Ihe time of his trial his lawyers Insisted 
he was insane when he committed the 
murder, and they have continued to pre
vent his execution on that plea since hts 
conviction.

The murderer’s mental condition has 
been a puzzle to Warden Johnson and the 
physicians at the prison. He Is the worst 
prisoner there, abusing the keepers and 
the. other prisoners and acting strangely 
at all times.

It Is a strange fate that casts Tobin 
into the death-house which he built. To 
bin wa.s serving a term for burglary when, 
in 1889, the law was changed, providing 
for d««th  by electrocution Instead of 
hanging. It was determined to provide 
.separate cells for doomed men, and To- 
liln, being a mason, was selected to buil-l 
the death house.

"1 hope I shall never be put in this 
hole,”  Tobin said to a fellow prisoner 
when the grim place was completed.

Ill making the hnus4 Tobin planned for 
Iil.s own escape. He built a passageway 
to the sewers and escaped when his work 
v/a.s done. When recaptured he said: 
"You didn’t think I was going to do that 
work for nothing?”

Ever since his Incarceration In the 
diath-house Tobin has been cursing his 
ill luck.

"To  think.”  he says, “ that I should 
have built this place for myself! I built 
my own tomb, and now I am living In 
it.”

Tobin knows every single stone in the 
death-house and has told his fellow-pris
oners that no e.scape now Is possible. Ho 
is considered “ queer.”  He imagines that 
tliere are rats in his cell, and all day and 
a good port of the night he is busy cha.s- 
Ing them. •

Prison Physician Irvine, however, be- 
l;<ves that Tobin fully understands the 
difference between right and wrong, and 
fh.at he is legiilly sane. It is believed th.at 
he cannot escape death in the electric 
chair.

"That Is what I get for putting up this 
Iilacp,” Tobin said to a priest who visited 
him a few weeks ago. “ Bad luck must 
c( mo to a man who h.as anything to do 
with a tomb like this.”

PEKING’S GREAT
W ALLS AND GATES

Peking Is surrounded hy a great wail 60 
feet wide and "CO feet high. It Is four 
miles on each side and sixteen miles 
around and ha.s five gates. Inside this 
wall Is the Tartar City, the im|>erial city 
and the forbidden city, each surrounded 

i liy a wall. No one from the nut.side is 
allowed in the forbidden city. Dr. Burk
hart’s Vegetable Compound surrounds tha 
human system with a great wall of 
health, filling the veins with pure blood, 
< ures Rheumatism, Catarrh. Constipation 
lir.d restores dl.scased organs to a healthy 
condition. A thirty days' treatment can 
1)0 obtained from any druggist for 25c, or 
.a six months’ guaranteed to cure treat
ment for $1.00.

The eyeball Is white because Its hjool 
vessels are so small that they do not ad
mit the red corpuscles.

HE FOUND A CURE
R. H. Foster. 318 S. 2d Street. Salt I^ka 

City, writes; “ I have been bothered with 
dyspepsia or Indigestion for 21 years, have 
tried many doctors without relief, but I 
have found a cure In Herbine. I recom
mend It to all my friends, who are a f
flicted that way, and It Is curing them, 
too.”  50c at H. T. Pangbum & Co.’a,
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BarmoDtons colorings, exquisite emlirold- 
•rlf* and laces are the marked characterls- 
tlea uf this season's fashions. To the unob- 
■enrant who look upon clothes merely as 
tlothes, and who do not appreciate the subtle 
differences that exist In the embroidery 
alone, much of the beauty and artistic merit 
of this season’ s gowns are lost. To the
woman and also to the man---- for men there
art who can fully appreciate artistic beauty 
of elothea- who can and do see all the finish 
and daintiness, as well as the colorlnK and 
general effect, the fashions for the coming 
■inter possess rare merit,
A lot is said and written about the exer- 

elae of individual taste In the development 
of certain styles and fashions, but unless In- 
dtrldoal taste, which la a rare gift, really 
•see exist. It Is far safer this year to trust 
to the flnlsbed and cultivated skill of some 
artist or to a dressmaker whose trained eye 
can tell at a glance whether or not the gown 
is suitable and becoming.

The combination of chiffon and lace Is by 
SO means a new fad, but as shown In the 
Uloatratlon qnite a new effect has been 
gained by the appliquing of lace and fine band 
caibroidcry on the chiffon. Narrow and 
wide ruffles of chlffUn edged with lace have
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^ e n  a fashionable trimming for some time, 
hut lace ruffles and flounces edged with a 
pleated rnchlng of chiffon are rather newer, 
while the same style of ruching sewed on 
the flounce and cutting the pattern of the I.ace 
seems certainly a strange idea. On white lace 
gowns this fashion Is often seen, both when 
the gown Is in princess style finished with a

broad but scant flounce around the foot and 
when the skirt Is made with the luce flounces 
sewed on lace or plain net.

P n in tln B  on C h iffon .

Hand painted chiffon and net gowns also 
furnish nn opl>ortunity for the display of 
most beautiful work, and on black, white

or colored chiffon one sees exquisitely paint
ed designs done In the most entrancing color
ings. Painted luce may be an anachronism 
hut It Is exceedingly fashionable, and even 
the most ardent lover of laop cannot refrain 
from admiring the skill which has made a 
costly fabric even more desirable, for the 
moment, by some artistically designed gar
land or spray of flowers or a conventlouallxed 
design.

It can lie readily understood that only the 
most dellce.te colors should be employed 
In tills style of work. The lace In itself 
Is of so delicate a lextufe and the color
ing so clear that when any vivid tint la 
put with It the effeet Is unpleassntly 
crude. Pule pinks, hlne. green and yellows 
are altogether the best. In fart these are 
the only ones considered fashionable. 
Hand painted medallions of chiffon on lace 
gnw-ns or lace medallions on chiffon gowns 
are new only In the novel arrangrnieiit and 
s!i»V<es of the medallions. Two or three 
winters ago a model evening gown that 
was greatly admired was made of black

gown, so Hint a choice of colors may be 
had. Medallions of varied sixes are ef
fective, but should not be Indiscriminately 
placed on a gown. It Is better to arrange 
them In the circular or attached flounce, 
on the capes over the shoulders, on (he 
front of the waist, or 011 collar and cuffs. 
The objection Is sometimes raised that any

trimming such as medallions Is too broken 
and "splotchy”  to be effective, but all de
pends upon bow the medallions are ar
ranged. I f  that style of trimming Is not 
liked, then have only collar, deep cuffs 
and a broad band around the skirt, formed 
of embroidery. This Is considered extremely 
smart, and can be made very effective.

while If n more severe style Is desired the 
only trimming may be the deep embroid
ered ruffs and stock collar, with Just the 
narrowest of embroidery yokes to give a 
more becoming line around the neck.

Hows of machine stitching are popular 
again this winter, and among the newest 
of the velvet costumes are seen several most 
elaliorately trimmed with straps of silk 
braid and rows of machine atltchlug in queer 
xlg rag patterns. The braid in flat, broad 
pattern having ronsldernble of a lustre Is 
most effective, although It does not at first 
seem to he quite bnudsoine enough to l)e pot 
on silk velvet. When the gown Isof rolored 
vclv<*t the braid and stlt«'hing must always 
matrh exactly, though ncrasionnily a black 
velvet gown with stitching In white Is seen, 
but this Is not so smart as tbe all black, 
which has both black stitching and black 
braid.

Stitching In cloth has l«>cn fashionable 
for a long time. ai:d Is always an effective 
trimming. This winter It U more piqiulnr 
than ever, aid the stitching cun either be 
of silk exactly to ni.-itch tlic material, or of 
a Ilghtir or darker shade us di sired.

MICROBE PROOF HOUSE.
Among reeer.f Invent - ns l« .a new kind 

of (Iw eiilrg-house. It Is iMuarknhle In many 
ways, heii.g snitalee for any cilmato. 
whether tcopleal or ari tio. Is .air .and wate: 
tight, and as near disease (>ro(if as any build 
lug can he ni.ade. It Is warranted inler. be 
proof, and shoird any stra.v disease prodiic 
Ing germ, through aeeldent or oversight, 
find its way within the forhlddeii precinct 
the eomlitlona It will find tnere are so rib 
noxious to Its ia.de and fi clings that it w I. 
liniiiediate'y die t f  desp.alr. The new k:iid 
of litilitHng Is a Japanese fnvent on. Dr 
ly. Van der Hn.vden, of Yokohama, is lt« 
originator and hnlider. He eonstruefed one 
for his own us:-. and lived In If for more 
than a year, fisting It.s quniit es.

The wails of this h:i..dlng are eonstruefed 
of a series of glass Imxes fiidd with a solu 
fion of alum. Those boxes are formed of 
two panes of glass, each four tenths of an 
Inch In thiek'.iess. The glass Is fixed in Iron 
frames screwed logetiier. The bole is so 
constructed that tho building will resist the 
Influence of heat, cold, shocks and earth 
quakes. Helween the Joints of Iron frame 
work felt Is Inserted, and then the space If 
covered with boards.

The roof Is flat, and Is supported by cast- 
iron pillars. It Is also of glass, with strips 
of rubber covering the Joints. Over the 
glass Is spread a thltf layer of ashes, and 
upon this is placed a light framework, which 
Is covered with cement to protect the Inter
ior from the radiation cf heat.

The building has outer and Inner wall*, 
with a spaee between to afford a'r passage, 
which neutrulixes all the atmospheric intlu- 
er.ei-s without. No doer* appear In the 
building proper. The superstructure Is 
placed upon a foundation uf bricks, the 
w alls of which enclose a kind of Iiaienient. 
and It Is through this that Ingress and 
egress to and from the resideuct purilon are 
obtained.

The building Is he.ited and ventilated on 
the most seieiitilic prinr lples. Pure air Is 
obtained from th ■ ujqier atmosithere and 
conveyed to the Interior of the building by 
pipes. Hut first It Is screened through line 
w Ire netting and filtered through cotton hat
ting to deprive it ef any miortihes or other 
d sease germs which It may contain. Thf 
heat Is also brought to the house through 
pipes running to open flues. The whole 
limits of the house are made us aseptic us a 
wound dressing of lister.

THE LI.NGUIST.
He studied ancient manuscripts 

In Sanscrit, Greek and Latin. 
He talked Chii.rse and Japanese 

And Ylddieh enioolh as satin; 
Arabic rippled from bis lips 

With fluency and ease;
Italian. Itussian. German, French, 

Spanish and Portuguese.
But lol a little maid demure 

Came tripping In his w i^ ;
Her hair was like the daffodil.

Her eyes were soft and gray. 
IllThen all his tongues deserted him, 

And. by the gods atiove you, 
blushedHe only blushed and stammered out 

The simple words, " I  love you.”

crepe de parts thickly spangled with steel 
paillettes. The foot of the skirt was
further ornamented with long peacock 
feathers of white lace arranged to form a 
flonnee effeet. The same Idea Is carried out 
In the white lace gown, with Its marvel- 
inns embroidery of peacock feathers ex
tending half way up the skirl and repro- 
(Inelng In pale hues the true colors of the 
feathers.

Orliglnal T rlm m lfiK *.
Not only do evening gowns serve as a 

display for eIalK>rnte trimmings and color 
schemes, but on all gowns of this season
arc to be nofleed trimmings of nnieh 
more original and marsed design tlian 
have been seen for a long time. Tliere 
arc medalHo!;s of velvet, cloth or satin, 
embrol'liTill or painted, ns the case may 
he. and these are always so skilfully ar
ranged that they look almost ns though 
woven In with the material. On nn ex
tremely smart black velvet gown are bands 
of satin showing a fracing of fine gold 
thread, quaintly embroidered with tiny l>'nk 
r.'se.s or green leaves. This style of trim
ming Is used nn both velvet and cloth gowns. 
It Is all hand work. Is more original and e f
fective. and allows of a great variety of 
coloring In the embroidered flowers, whieh 
should always he very small. The embroid
ery must be worked In silk svith a stitch, 
after the fashion of the old fashion crewel 
needlework.

Again ai.other treatment of the same 
d.-sign Is seen In the feathers of Jet or 
steel pllllettes embroidered In the net or 
lace gowns, which give an nndeiilahly good 
effeet. A much simpler, hut none the leas 
eharming. fashion Is seen In the lare gowns 
made up over gold and silver embroidered 
chiffon. Through tho delicate mesh of tbe 
lace over the filmy folds of the chiffon the 
design shows out, while the spangles 
brighten up all In a mo«t attractive fash
ion. This style of dress Is by no means 
economical, but then economy and modern 
dress are not exactly synonymous terms.

When a lace gown Is made np over 
spangled net a still more elaborate effect 
may be obtalnt-d If the waist be trimmed 
with lace spangled to match the under
skirt. The right effect can only be gained 
by having the spangles put on by band or 
the finest machine work, though the latter 
Is not recommended.

On the dark plain colored street gowns 
embroidered medelllons of velvet satin or 
fancy braids show to great advantage and 
prevent the usual monotony of winter 
fashions. Black velvet and satin make the 
best btckground for this embroidery or 
nalDtIog. but It Is sloo fashionable to nr*
a darker color than the material of th*

i k
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T H E  L O V E ‘ O F ' L U C U  A N D  L E a IT O E R — Leapder is  Qopuieted op g re u m s ta p tia l Euidepee
Coprrickt br w R. H«»nt. OrMt Brlul* RlgbU

1. PORTER: Mistah Leandah, I'ae like to sen’ dese yere fiowans to mah 
honey sweetheart Dora* I’se can’t write* Would yo* min’ ’dressin’ dis yere 
card fo' me?"

LEANOER: ”Why certainly i will address it for you, John* Something 
sweet and sentimental, eh?"

2* LEANDER (aside): “It takes a man who himself is In love to prop
erly address a love token.’

LULU (entering softly): “Sh-s-s-s-s-h!’’

3* L e a NDER (aside): tell you what, love Is a wonderfut thing* It ,
levels all ranks.’* .

LULU (on tiptoe):“ ‘Sh-s-s-s-s-hI”

4. LULU: “Guess who it is.”
LEANDER: “Ha, ha! It’s my sweetheart Lulu* T know your voice*'

5. LULU: “What Ic that? ’To my DARLING DORA from her DUCKY 
DADDLE!’ Sending flowers to ancther girl! To another oweethearti 
O-o-o-o-o-o-h!’’

6* LULU: “NO, NO, NO! I ’ll not hear a word from you! What my - 
eyes see my heart believes* Don’t come near mel I will NOT listen! Bassi 
deceiver! Perfidious wretch! Don’t you dare to address me, porter. Oh, 
oh. oh! I ’ll never look on your face again* Farewell foreverl WRETCHI"

R E T R I B U T I O N  ! Copyrlcki. IMl. bjr W. R. Heu«. Orau Bnuin RIgtiu RMcrrtd.
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i w BA By....
Miss Annai 
K o L t h e r i n e  

Green ••••

i.u .1 before said, was o f rather a— The story, whicli deuls with tl»e fontanfir. n.ob- î i i -  ̂ .
............. ______  ^____  I make, the whole roomful of
m y « f  ry of the old Moore house In , eager spectators craned forward and 
Wa>hingtom Is told by a detectu-e . ^pre startled enough when he asked: 
,erg...*nt who was drawn Into the ca.<̂  
by s call from t_ ncle I>avld Moore. I before'’’
The detective accompanie.s Mr. Moore H er answer came In the faintest o f
to the old house, where three mys> 
terloiiM murders had l>eea committed. 
On ttie way he tells the detective o f 
the niiird»-rs and o f the determination 
0f  Miss Veronica Moore to have her 
wedding ceremony performed In the 
abuniloned house and o f the tragic ' 
death o f a strange man. w 
found on the hearth o f the mysterious 
room on the day o f the wedding.

I'ncle David and. the detective sec

tones.

“How are you connected with the 
deceased Mrs. Jeffrey?”

“I am the child of her mother by 
a former husband. We were half-sis
ters.”

N o liitterness In this statement, 
only an Infinite sadness. The coroner 

. . continued to question her. H e asked
1 es, I have one like it; very  like for an account o f her childhood, and

it, so like it  that yesterday I cou ld , forced her to lay bare the nature o f
not suppress an exclam ation on seeing ■ her relations with her sister. Hut lit- 
this one.’ jtip  was gaineii by this, for their re-

le irag ic k 5’ou get the one you j lations seemed to have been o f a
rho was • fashioned it. I mean, or sympathetic character up to tlie time

' tied it for you, i f  that is what 1 ■ o f Veronica ’s return from school, when 
ought to  say?” I they changed somewhat; but how or

 ̂ ” It  was tied for me liy— Miss Tuttle. i why. Miss Tu ttle  was naturally averse 
a light in th* old house, and on en- i ^ friend o f mine, or was— and , to saying. Indeed, she almost refused
teriiig the d e tec tiv e  finds the dead ** ' 'b i le  lo  do so, and the coroner, fee ling his
body o f Mrs Jeffrey, form erly Veronica I s t r u g g l i n g  with a piece point gained more by this refusal than
Moore, on the hearth where the S t r a n g - " ‘ ‘ i ch I wanted made in to : by any aiimlssion she m ight have
er b.id been found dead. The case i b®"'. she took it from  my hand and made, did not press this subject, hut
looked like suicide. He noticed on tho r ’®^,.^ ^’bich 1 was very ! passed on to what interested us more;

much obliged to  her. It w as verywall o f the room a faded picture, which : -
faa< inated him, and. while he believed
in the suicide theory, he determined 
to discover the .secret I f  pos.sible.

Leaving the others in the house, the 
detective crosses t^.i z lie e t  to pay a 
visit to the uncle o f the dead womun, 
"I'n cle  David" Moore.

He learned from the files of the Wash
ington papers th.at the strauger found 
dead was W. Pfeiffer, a well known Den - 
ver citizen, but no expianation could be 
found a.s to his reason for being at the 
weilding.

He flnd.s that Miss Tuttle. Miss V e
ronica Moore’s half sister, had once been 
In love with Mr. Jeffrey.

And like this?”
“Almost exactly, sir.”
“Have you that knot with you?” 
She had.
“Will you show it to the jury?” 
Heaving a sigh which she had much 

better have suppressed, she opened 
a little bag she carried at her side 
and took out a pink satin bow. It 
had been tied by a deft band; and 
more than one pair of eyes fell signif
icantly at sight of it.

Amid a silence which was Intense, 
two or three times other witnesses 
were called to prove that Miss Tut-

Fr..m his Investigation the detective in ' 8̂ 111 in bow-tying was exceptional,
led to believe that "Uncle David.”  who ; f often^ made use of, not only | tQ|,jp 
would li.hf rit the family fortune by the 
suei'ictonx against Mr. Jeffrey.

Th- i-oroiur's Investigation into the 
cause of the death of Mrs. Jeffrey oi.I.v 
added to the belief that her husband and 
her beautiful haU-sUter were reapoualblo 
for the death.

The irj-.stery deepens by the later de- 
velojirc.-nt.s of the coroner's Investigatl.m 
which clearly e.stabllshed the Innocence of 
Ml.ss Tuttle and Mr. Jeffrey, but Indi
cated that they had knowledge of t ly  
eiiuse o r  the death of Mrs. Jeffrey. From 
a soi.'lety friend of Mit. Jeffrey the .le- 
t. live gets a new line on the case.

the various unexplained actions on 
her part which pointed toward crime.

His first inquiry was in reference 
to the conversation held between her 
and Mr. Jeffrey at the time he vis
ited her room. We had listened to 
his account of it and now we wished 
to hear hers. Hut the cue which had 
been given her by this very account 
had been invaluable to her, and her 
testimony naturally coincided with 
his. We found ourselves not an Inch 
advanced. They had talked of her 
sister's follies and she had advised 
patience, and that was all she could 
say on the subject—all she would say, 
as we presently saw.

The coroner Introduced a fres'n

(Continued Ii-om Sunday.)

This the coroner caused to be en> 
phasized to such an extent that we 
Wire all convinced of its Importance. 
But as yet his purpcjse was not evi
dent save to those who were more in 
his confidence than myself.

The other witnesses were men from 
Rancher’s, who had acted as waiters 
at the time of the marriage. One *f 
them testified that immediately on 
Miss Moore’s arrival he had been seat 
for a candle and a box of matches. 
The other, that he had carried up to 
her room a large candelbmm from the 
drawing-room mantel. A pair of curl
ing tosgs taken from the dressing 
table of this room was next produced, 
together with other articles of toilet 
■use which had been allowed to remain 
there uncared for. though they were 
of sttliil silver and of beautiful design.

by members df her household, but. as | -\vhat can you tell about the In
in .Miss Nixon’s case, by outsiders; j  terv iew  you had with your sister prior 
the special style shown in the one 1 to her going out on the night of her 
under consideration being the favorite. Ljeath?”

During all this, I had kept my eyes “Very little, except that it differed
on Mr. Jeffrey. It had now become from ■what Is generally sup-
so evident which way the coroner's | posed. She did not come to my room 
inquiries tended that I wi.shed to b e : for conversation, but simply to tell 
the first to note their effect on him. j p ,g  that she had an engagement. She 
It was 10S.-5 marked than I had a n t i c - i n  an excited mood, but said noth- 
ipated. The man seemed benumbed alarm me. She even laughed
by accumulated torment and stared ’ ^'hen she left me; perhaps to put me 
at the witnesses filing before him a.s oif my guard, perhaps because she 
if they were part of some wild jihan-; „„ longer responsible”
tasmagoria which confused, without 1 ..h ;,} ghe know that Mr. Jeffrey had
enlightening him. When finally «ev-1 earlier in the day? Did
eral persons of both sexes were, g^p „,ahe any allusion to it, 1 mean” 
brought forward to prove that his; -xone at all. She shrugged her 
attentions to Miss Tuttle had once ghoulders when I asked if she was 
been sufficiently marked for an an anticipated all further ques-
nouncement of their engagement lojj,ons by running from the room. She 
be daily looked for. he let his head I always capricious In her ways 
fall forward on his brea.st as If tho and never more so than at that mo- 
creeping horror which had seize<l him, Would to God that it had been
was too much for his brain if not fo r , different! Would to God that she had 
his heart. The final blow was struck g^ow n herself to be a suffering 
when the man whom I had myself; q-^en I might have reached
seen In Alexandria testified to the jjpart and this tragedy would have
contretemp* which had occurred in 
Atlantic City; an additional point be
ing given to It by the repetition of 
some old conversation raked up for 
the purpose, by which an effort was 
made to prove that Miss Tuttle found 
it hard to forgive injuries even from 
those nearest and dearest to her. 
This subject might have been pro
longed, but some of the jury objected, 
and the time being now ripe for the

The next witness was a member of j  great event of the day, the name of
Mr. Jeffrey’s own bousehoid. Chloe 
was her name, and her good black face 
worked dolefully as she admitted that 
the package of candles which the 
grocer boy had left on the kitchen 
table, with the rest of the groceries 
on the morning of that dreadful day 
when “Missus” killed herself, was not 
to be found when she came to put the 
tilings away. She had looked and 
looked for It, but it was not there.

Further inquiry brought out the fact 
that but one other member of the 
household was in the kitchtm when 
the.se groceries were delivered; and 
that this person gave a great start 
when the boy shouted out, “The can
dles there were brought by Mr. Jef
frey.’ and hurried over to the table 
and handled the packages, although 
Chloe did not see her carry *my of 
them away.

“And who was this person?”
“Mitt Tuttle."
With the utterance of this name the 

veil fell from the coroner’s intentions 
and the purpose of this petty but pro
longed inquiry stcxid revealed. It was 
to all a fearful and impressive moment 
To me it was as painful as It was tri
umphant. I had not anticipated such 
an outcome when 1 put my wits to 
work to prove that murder, and not 
suicide, was not answerable for 
Mrs. Jeffrey’s death.

When the ihurmur which had hailed 
this startling turn in the lnquir>' had 
subsided, the coroner drew a deep 
breath, and. with an uneasy glance at 
the jiirv’, who, to a man. seemed to 
wish themselves well out of this job, 
he dismissed the cook and summoned 
a fresh witness.
. Her name made the people stare.

“Miss Nixon.’
Mls.s Nixon! That was a name well 

known in Washington: almost as well 
known as that of Uncle David, or even 
Mr. Tallman. What could this quaint 
and Characteristic little body have to 
do with this case of doubtful suicide? 
A word will explain. She was the 
person who, on the day before, had 
made that loud exclamation when the 
box containing the ribbon and the pis
tol had been disclosed to the Jury.

As her fussy little figure came for
ward some nudged and some laughed, 
possibly because her bonnet was not 
of this year’s style, possibly because 
her manner was peculiar and as full 
of odvlitles as her attire. But they 
did not laugh long, for the little lady’s 
look was appealing, if not distressed. 
The fact that she was generally known 
to possess one of the largest bank 
accounts In the District, made any 
marked show of disrespect toward her 
a matter of poor Judgment, If not of 
questionable taste.

The box In the coroner’s hand pre
pared us for what was before us. 
As he opened it and disclosed again 
Ihe dainty white bow which, as I

the lady herself was called.
After so significant a preamble, the 

mere utterance of Miss Tuttle's name 
had almost the force of an accusation; 
but the dignity with which she rose 
calmed all minds, and subduetl every 
expression of feeling. I could but 
marvel at her self-poise and noble 
equanimity, and asked myself if, in 
the few days which had passed since 
first the murmur of something more 
serious than suicide had gone about, 
she had so schooled herself for all

been averted.'
The coroner favored the witness 

with a look of respect, perhaps be
cause his next question must neces
sarily be cruel.

“Is that all you have to say con
cerning this important visit, the last 
you held with your sister before her 
death?”

“No. sir, there Is something else; 
something which I should like to re
late to the jury. When she came Into 
my room, she held In her hand a 
white satin ribbon; that is. she held 
the two ends of a long satin ribbon 
which seemed to come from her 
pocket. Handing thostf two ends to 
me, she asked me to tie them about 
her wrist. ‘A knot under and a bow 
on top,’ she said, 'so that it cannot 
slip off.’ As this was something I 
had often been called on to do for 
her. I showed no hesitation In com
plying with her request. Ind''"d. 1 
felt none. I thought It was her fan oremergencies that nothmg could shake ^

her self-pos.session.-not even the sug-
g e s t i o n  t h a t  a  w o m a n  o f  h e r  y  | j , p _ c e j i t i e m e n .  v o u  k n o w  w h a t ,  I

rcrim e"o r\ aT «h e^ '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
some great -ource of strength, which g^roke as no lawyer

“  ~
that swept from one end of the nx,m ' an<i fn T e ^ X S t io n
to the other, but the calmness, almost.
the elevation of her manner,—a calm- i The coroner, who doubtless was

ness,s and c“ev;tron so unh'x^kod for P-fecHy acquaints - » » »  « ;
in the light of the strange coutradic- planation with ■which sh p
;?ons offered by the evidence to which vided herself, b.it who perhaps dM 
we had been listening for a day and for It to
a half that all were affected; many tack, bowed in
inclined even to believe her innocent of her request and then immediately 
of any undue connection with her sis- proc®®^®<l to Ignore 1 . vrm ”
ter’s death before she had stretched; I should he glad to ^  y . 
forth her hand to take the oath. I said he, “but I do not fin«t ‘t possi-

I was no exception to the rest.; hie. 'Voû  knew that Mr. Jeffrey had 
Though I had exerted my.self from a pistol?’’ 
the first to bring matters to a climax | „  , „ ♦
— but not to this one— 1 experienced \ That it was kept In their apart
such a shock under the steady gaze ment?"^  ̂
of her sad but gentle eyes, that I ; ‘Yes.
found myself recoiling before my own | “Now. Miss ’Tuttle, will yon ®
presumption with something like se-, why you went to that ‘’ '•awer--lf you
oret shame till I was relieved by the did go to that drawer immediately 
thought that a perfectly Innocent after Mrs. Jeffrey left the house. 
woman would show more feeling at She had probably felt this question 

k o  false and cruel a position. 1 felt coming, not only since the coroner be- 
that only one with something to con- gan to speak, but evei since th . ev - 
ccal •would turn so calm a front upon dcnce elicited from I^oretta proved 
men ready, as she knew, to fix ujxm , that her visit to this drawer h ^  been 
her a great crime. This conviction secretly observed. \et she had no 
steadied me and made me less sus-1 answer ready. . . ,
ceptible to her grace and to the tone ] “I did not go for the Pl*l®h ”he
of her quiet voice and the far-away ■ finally declared. But she did not say
sadness of her look. She faltered only | what she had gone for. and the cor- 
when by chance she glanceii at the j oner did not press her. 
shrinking figure of Francis Jeffrey i Again the tide swung back.

Her name which she uttered with-| She seemed to feel the change, but
out emphasis and yet in a way to [did not show it in the way naturally 
arouse attention, sank Into all hearts looked for. Instead of growing per-
with more or lees disturbance.

"Alice Cora Tuttle!” How In days 
gone by. and not so long gone by. 
either, those three words had aroused 
the enthusiasm of many a gallant man 
and inspired the toast at many a gal
lant feast! They had their charm yet. 
If the heightened color observable on 
many a cheek there was a true Index 
to the quickening heart below.

turlied or openly depressed she 
bloomed into greater beauty and con
fronted with steailier eye, not us. but 
the men she Instinctively faced as 
the tide of her fortunes began to low
er. Did the coroner perceive this and 
recognize at last both the measure  ̂
of her attractions and the power they j 
were likely to carry with them? Per
haps, for his voice took an acrid note

as he declared:
“You had another errand In that 

room?”
She let her head droop just a trifle.
“Alas!” she murmured.
“You went to the bookshelves and 

took out a book with a pt'culiar cover, 
a cover which Mr. Jeffrey has already 
recognized as that of the book in 
which he found a certain note.”

"You have said it," she faltered.
“Did you take such a book out?”
“I did.”
“For what purpose. Miss Tuttle?”
She had meant to answer qulc’Kly. 

Hut some consideration made her hes
itate and the words were long in 
coming; when she did speak, it was 
to say;

“My si.ster asked another favor of 
me aher I had tied the ribbon. Paus
ing in her passage to the door, she 
informed mo in a tone quite In keep
ing with her whole manner, that she 
had left a note fur her husband in 
the book they were reading together. 
Her reason for doing this, she said, 
was the very natural one of wishing 
him to come upon U by chance, but 
as she had placed it in the front of 
the book instead of in the back where 
they were reading, she was afraid that 
he would fail to find it. Would I be 
so goo<l as to take it out for her and 
insert it again somewhere near the 
end? She was in a burry or she would 
return and do it herself. As she and 
Mr. Jeffrey had parted In anger, 1 
hailed with Joy this evidence of her 
desire for a reconciliation, and it 
was in obedience to her request, the 
singularity of which did not strike me 
as forcibly then as now, that I went 
to the shelves in her room and took 
down the book.”

“And did you find the note where 
she said?”

“Yes, and put It toward the end of 
the story."

“Nothing more? Did you read the 
note?”

“It was folded,” was Miss Tuttle’s 
quiet answer.

Certainly this woman was a thor- 
oughhre<l or else she was an adept 

1 in deception such as few of us had 
' ever encountered. The gentleness of 
I her manner, the easy tone, the quiet 
• eyes, eyes in whose dark depths great 
I passions were visible, but passions 
j that were under tho control of an 
'equally forcible will, made her a puz
zle to all men’s minds; but it was 
a fascinating puzzle that awoke a spe
cies of awe in those who attempted 
to understand her. To all appearances 
she was the unllkeliest woman possi
ble to cherish orlminal iatents, yet her 
answers were rather clever than con
vincing. unless you allowed yourself 
to be swayed by the look of her beau
tiful face or the music of her rich, 
sad voice.

“You did not remain before these 
book shelves long?” Inquired the coro
ner.

“You have a witness who knows 
more about that than 1 do,” she sug
gested; and doubtless aware of the 
temerity of this reply, waited with 
unmoved countenance, but with a vis
ibly bounding breast, for what would 
doubtless prive a fresh attack.

It was a violent one and of a char
acter she was least fitted to meet 
taking up the box I have so often 
mentioned, the coroner drew away 
the ribbon lying on top and disclosed 
the pistol. In a moment her hands 
were over her ears.

“Why do you do that?” he asked. 
"Did yon think I was going to dis
charge it?”

She smiled pitifully as she let her 
hands fall again.

“I have a dread of firearms,” she 
explained. ”I always have had. Now 
they are simply terrible to me, and 
this one— ”

“I understand,” said the coroner, 
with a slight glance in the direction 
of Durbin. They had evidently plan
ned this test together on the strength 
of an idea suggested to Durbin Ijy 
her former action whdb the memorj' 
of this shot was recalled to her.

“Your horror seems to lie in the 
direction of the noise they make,” con
tinued her Inexorable Interlocutor. 
“One would say you had heard this 
pistol discharged.”

Instantly a complete brcaklng-up of 
her hitherto well-maintained compos
ure altered her whole aspect and she 
vehemently cried:

“I did, I did. I was on Waverley 
avenue that night, and I heard tho 
shot which in all prohahlllty ended 
my sister’s life. I walked farther 
than I Intended: I strolled Into the 
street which had such bitter memo
ries for us and I heard— No, I was 
not in search of my sister. I had 
not associated my sister’s going out 
with any Intention of visiting this 
house; .1 was merely troubled in mind 
and anxious and—and—”

She had overrated her strength or 
her cleverness. She found herself un
able to finish the sentence, and so 
did not try. She had been le<l by 
the Impulse of the moment farther 
than she had intended, and. aghast at 
her own imprudence, paused with her 
first i>erceptible loss of courage be
fore the yawning gulf opening before 
her.

I felt myself seized by a very un
comfortable dread lest her conceal
ments and unfinished sentence had a 
guiltier knowledge of this crime than 
I was yet ready to admit.

The coroner, who is an older man 
than myself, betrayed a certain sat
isfaction but no dread. Never did 
the unction which underlies his 
sharpest speeches show more plainly 
than when he quietly remarked:

“And so under a similar Impulse 
you, as well as Mr. Jeffrey, chose 
this uncanny place to ramble In. To 
all appearance that old hearth acted 
much more like a lodestone upon

I members of your family than you 
; were willing at one time to acknowl
edge.”

I This reference to words she had 
] herself been heard to use seemed to 
I overwhelm her. Her calmness fled 
! and she cast a fleeting look of an- 
jgulsh at Mr. Jeffrey. But his face I was turned from sight, and, meeting 
with no help there, or anywhere, in- 
tleed, save in lier own powerful na
ture, slie recovered as best she could 
the ground she had lost and. with a 
trembling question of her own, at
tempted to put the coroner in fault 
and re-establi.sh herself.

I “You say ‘ramble through.’ Do 
I you for a moment think that I enter- 
jed that old house?”
I “Miss Tuttle,” was tho grave, al
most Blow reply, “did you not know 
that in some earth, dropped from a 
flower-pot overturn^ at the time 
when a hundred guests flew In ter
ror from this house, there is to be 
seen the mark of a footstep,—a foot
step which you are at liberty to meas
ure with your own?”

“Ah !’ she murmured, her hands 
going up to her face.

But in another moment she had 
dropped them and looked directly at 
the coroner.

“I walked there— I never said I did 
not walk there— when I went later 
to see my sister and In sight of a 
number of detectives passed straight 
through the balls and into the li
brary.”

“And that footstep,” Inexorably pro
ceeded the coroner,” is not in line 
with the main thoroughfare extend
ing from the front to the back of the 
house, but turned inwards toward the 
wall as if she who made it had stoi>- 
ped to lean her head against the par
tition?”

Miss Tuttle’s head droopped. Prob
ably she realized at this moment, if 
not before, that the coroner and jury 
had ample excuse for mistrusting one 
who had been so unmistakably caught 
In a prevarication; possibly her re
gret carried her far enough to wish 
she liad not disdained all legal advice 
from those who had so earnestly of
fered it. But though she showed alike 
her shame and her dlsheartenment, 
she did not give up the struggle.

“If I went Into the house,” she said, 
“It was not to enter that room. I 
had too great a dread of It. If I rest
ed my head against the wall It was In 
terror of that shot. It can\e so sud
denly and was so frightful, so much 
mors frightful than anything I can 
conceive.”

“Then you did enter the house?”
"I did.”
"And It was while you were inside, 

instead of outside, that you beard the 
shot?"

“I must admit that, too. I was at 
the library door.’

"You acknowledge that?"
*T do.”
“But you did not enter the library?” 

"No, not then; not till I was taken 
back by the officer ■who told me of my 
sister’s death.”

“We are glad to hear this precise 
statement from you. It encourages 
me to ask again the nature of the 
freak which took you into this bouse. 
You say that it was not from any 
dread on your sister’s account? What 
then, was it? No evasive answer will 
satisfy us. Miss Tuttle.”

She realized this as no one else 
could.

Mr. Jeffrey’s reason for his visit 
there could not be her reason, yet 
what other had, she to give? Appar
ently none.

“I can not answer,” she said.
And the deep sigh which swept the 

room was but an echo of the despair 
with which she saw herself brought 
to this point.

“We will not oblige you to,” said 
the coroner with apparent considera
tion. But to those who knew the law 
against forcing a witness to incrimi
nate himself, this was far from an 
encouraging concession.

"However," he went on, with sud
denly assumed severity, "you may 
answer this. Was the house dark or 
light when you entered It? And how 
did you get in?”

“The house was dark, and I got in 
through the front door, which I found 
ajar.”

“You are more courageous than 
most women! I fear there are few of 
your sex who could be induced to 
enter It in broad daylight and under 
every suitable protection."

She raised her figure proudly.
"Miss ’Tuttle, you have heard Chloe 

say that you were in the kitchen of 
Mr. Jeffrey’s house w'hen the grocer 
hoy delivered the candles which had 
been left by your brother-in-law on 
the counter of the store whore he 
bought them. Is this tnie?”

“Yes sir, it is true.”
“Did j’ou see those candles?’
“No, sir.”
“You did not see themT’
"No. sir.”
“Yet you ■s’ont over to the table?” 
“Yes sir, but I did not meddle with 

the packages. I had really no business 
with them.”

The coroner, surveying her sadly, 
wont quickly on as If anxious to ter
minate this painful examination.

“You have not told us what you did 
when you heard the pistol-shot.”

"I ran away as soon as I could 
move; I ran quickly from the house.” 

“Where?”
"Home."
“But It was half past ten when you 

got home?”
"W M  i t r

“It was half-past ten when the man 
came to tell you of your sister’s 
death. Where were you in the in
terim?”

“God knows. I do not.”
A wild look was creeping into her 

face, and her figure was swaying. But 
she soon steadied It. I have never 
seed a more admirable presence main
tained in the face of a dreadful hu
miliation.

“Perhaps I can help you," rejoined 
the coroner, not unkindly. “Were 
you not in the Congressional Library 
looking up at the lunettes and gor
geously painted walls?”

“I?” Her eyes opened wide In won
dering doubt. “If I was, I did not 
know it. I have no remembrance of 
it."

She seemed to lose sight of her 
present position, the cloud under 
which she rested, and even the con
struction which might be put upon 
such a forgetfulness at a time con
fessedly prior to her knowledge of the 
purpose and effect of the shot from 
which she had so Incontinently fled.

"Your condition of mind and that 
of Mr. Jeffrey seem to have been 
strangely alike," remarked the coro
ner.

"No, no." she protested.
"Arguing a like source.”
"No, no,” she cried again, this time 

with positive agony. Then with an 
effort which awakened respect for her 
powers of mind. If nothing else, she 
desperately added; “I can not say 
what was in hfl heart that night, but 
I know what was in mine: dread of 
that old house, to which I had been 
drawn in spite of myself, possibly by 
the force of the tragedy going on in
side it, culminating in a delirium of 
tciror, which sent me flying in an op
posite direction from my home and 
into places I had been accustomed 
to visit when my heart ■was light and 
untroubled.

The coroner glanced at the jury, 
who unconsciously shook their heads. 
He shook his too, as he returned to 
tho charge.

“Another question. Miss Tuttle. 
WTieii you heard a pistol-shot sound
ing from the depths of that dark 11 
brary, what did you think it meant?” 

She put her hands over her ears—  
it seemed as if she could not prevent 
this instinctive expression of recofl 
at the mention of the death-dealing 
weapon— and In a very low tone re
plied:

“Something dreadful; something 
superstitious. It was night, you re
member, and at night one has such 
horrible thoughts."

“Yet an hour or two later you de
clared that the hearth was no lode- 
stone. You foi^ot Its horrors and 
your superstition upon returning to 
your own house.”

"It might be," she murmured; "but 
If so, they soon returned. I had rea
son for my horror, if not for my su
perstition, as the event showed.” 

The coroner did not attempt to con
trovert this. He was about to launch 
a final inquiry.

"Miss Tuttle, upon the return of 
yourself and Mr. Jeffrey to your home 
after your final visit to the Moore 
house, did you have any Interview that 
was without witnesses?”

“No.”
"Did you exchange any ■words?”
"I think -^e did exchange some 

words: it would be only natural.”
“Are you willing to state what 

words?”
She looked dazed and appeared to 

search her memory.
"I don’t think I can,” she object

ed.
"But something was said by you 

and some answer was made by him?” 
"I believe so."
“Can not you say definitely?”
“We did speak."
"In English?”
"No, in French.”

"Can not you translate that French 
for us?”

"Pardon me, sir; dt was so long ago 
my memory falls me.*

“Is it any better for the second and 
longer interview between you tho next 
day?”

“No—sir.”
"You can not give us any phrase or 

word that was uttered there?”
"No.”
"Is this your final reply on this 

subject?”
"It Is.”
She never had been subjected to 

an Interrogation like this before. It 
made her proud soul quiver In revolt, 
notwithstanding the patience with 
which she had fortified herself. With 
red cheeks and glistening eyes she 
suri'eyed the man who had made her 
suffer so .and instantly every other 
man there suffered with her; except
ing possibly Durbin, whose heart was 
never his strong point. But our hearts 
were moved, our reasons were not con
vinced, as was presently shown, when, 
with a bow of dismissal, the coroner 
released her, and she passed back to 
her scat.

Simultaneously with her withdrawal 
the gleam of sensibility left the faces 
of the Jury,’ and the dark and brood
ing look which had marked their 
countenances from the beginning re
turned. and returned to stay.

What would their verdict be? There 
were present two persons who af
fected to believe that It would be one 
of suicide occasioned by dementia. 
These were Miss ’Tuttle and Mr. Jef
frey, who, now that the critical period 
ha4 come, straightened themselves 
boldly in their seats and met the 
glances concentrated upon them with 
dignitj:, i f  set with U e  aMurano* of

complete innocence. But from the 
carefulness with which they avoided 
other’s eyes and the almost Identical 
expression mirrored u[>on both faces. 
It was visible to all that they regarded 
their cause as a common one, and 
that tho link which they denied, as 
having existed between them prior 
to Mrs. Jeffrey’s death, had in some 
way been supplied by that very tra^ 
edy; so that they now unwittingly 
IfKjked with the same eyes, breathed 
with the same broatli, and showed 
Uicmselves responsive to the same 
fluctuations of hope and fear.

Tho celerity with which that jury 
arrived at its verdict was a shock to 

I us all. It had bee an quiet body, of- 
! ferlng little assistance to the coroner 
I in his questioning; but when it fell 
I to these men to act, the precision with 
which they did so was astonishing. In 
a half hour they returned from the 
room into which they had adjourned, 
and the foreman gave warning that 
he was prepared to render a verdict.

Mr. Jeffrey and Miss Tuttle both 
clenched theid hands; then Miss Tut
tle pulled down her veil.

"W e find,” said the solemn foreman, 
"that Veronica Moore Jeffrey, who 
on the night of May eleventh was 
discovered lying dead on the floor of 
her own unoccupied house in Waver
ley avenue, came to her death by 
means of a bullet, shot from a pistol 
connected to her wrist by a length 
of white satin ribbon.

“That the first conclusion of sui
cide is not fully sustained by the 
facts;

“And that attempt should be made 
to Identify the hand that fired the 
pistol ”

It was as near an accusation of Miss 
Tuttle as was possible without men
tioning her name. A groan passed 
through the assemblage, and Mr. Jef
frey, bounding to his feet, showed an 
inclination to shout aloud in his vio
lent indignation. But Miss Tuttle, 
turning toward him, lifted her Baud 
with a commanding gesture and held 
it so till he sat down again.

It was both a majestic and an ut
terly incomprehensible movement on 
her part, giving to the close of the.se 
remarkable proceedings a dramatic 
climax which set all hearts beating, 
and. I am bound to say. all tongues 
wagging till tho room cleared.

XVI
AN EGOTIST OF THE FIRST 

WATER
Had the control of affairs been 

mine at this moment I am quite pos
itive that 1 should have found it dif
ficult to deny these two the short In
terview which they appeared to crave 
and which would have been to them 
such an undeniable comfort But a 
sterner spirit than mine was In 
charge, and the district attorney, into 
whose hands the affair had now fal
len, ■was inexorable. Miss Tuttle was 
treated with respect, with kindness, 
even, but she was not allowed any 
communication with her brother-in< 
law beyond the formal “Good after
noon” incident upon their separation; 
while he, scorning to condemn his Ups 
to any such trite commonplace, said 
nothing at all, only looked a haggard 
inquiry which called forth from her 
the most exalted look of patience and 
encouraging love It has ever been 
my good fortune to witness. Durbin 
was standing near and saw this look 
as plainly as I did, but It did not 
imiK)se on him, he said. But what in 
the nature of human woe could Im
pose on him? Durbin Is a machine 
—a very reliable and useful machine, 
no doubt, yet when all Is said, a sam
ple contrivance of cogs and wheels; 
while I—well, I hope that I am some
thing more than that; or why was I 
a changed man toward her from the 
moment I saw the smile which marked 
this accus«‘d woman’s good-bye to 
Francis Jeffrey. No longer believing 
In her guilt, I went about my busi
ness with tumult in brain and heart, 
asking some small courtesy whereby 
to relieve the torture 1 felt at hav
ing helped the coroner in the inquiries 
which had brought about what looked 
to me now like a cruel and unwarrant
ed result.

That it should be given to Durbin to 
hold such surveillance over her as 
her doubtful position demanded added 
greatly to my discomfort. But I was 
enabled to keep my lips firmly shut 
over any expression of secret Jealousy 
or displeasure; and this was fortu
nate, as otherwise I might have failed 
to obtain the chance of aiding later 
on. In other and deeper matters.

Meanwhile, and before any of us 
had left this room, one fact had be
come apparent. Mr. Jeffrey was not 
going to volunteer any fresh state
ment In face of the distinct disap
proval of his sister-in-law. As his eye 
fell upon the district attorney, who 
had lingered near, possibly In the 
hope of getting something more from 
this depressed and almost Insensible 
man, he made one remark, but it was 
an automatic one, calculated to pro
duce little effect on the discriminating 
ears of this experienced official.

“I do not believe that my wife was 
murdered.” This was what he said. 
“It was a wicked verdict My wife 
killed herself. Wasn’t the pistol found 
tied to her?”

Either from preoccupation or a 
dazed condition of mind, he seemed 
to forget that Miss Tuttle had owned 
ta tying on this pistol; and that 
nothing but her wort went to prove 
that this was done before and not 
after the shot had lAen delivered in 
the Moore house library. .1 thought 
I understood him and was certain 
that I sympathized with bis <mndi- 
tion; but in the ears of those less 
amiably dlsixMed toward him, bia 
statements had lost force and the de
nial went for little.

(Coatlaued la next flkiaday'a lasua.)
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mn »hariug with the frlenda 1 fonudthi 
for.

“ I have also assisted many of my friends 
1j locating lost ore shuts, telling them bow 
to develop their mines, saving them man* 
dollars. ’

" I  hare received offers to locate mines at 
far off as South Africa, and 1 sbonld coa- 
slder some of them If I were strong pby. 
slcally while doing the work.

“ How do I bring about the condition for 
my mysterious work? I Induce a self-hyp. 
notlc state. In which I am aware of my ssn 
roundings, only I feel very drowsy and my 
head is aching frightfully; but I always 
make up my mind positively as to what 1 
want.

"When approaching mineral a trembllag 
like IfghtPiug goes through my whole body. 
Then I know I am In the right place. Pres, 
ently I feel as If I held an electric battery 
In my hand. That Is the way I am draws 
dow n to the earth. An electric shock goes 
through me immediately. The moment 1 
leave the spot where the mineral is hidden 
the condition slowly leaves me unless I step 
over a mineral vein again, and then 1 feel 
the electric shock the same ai l)efore so I 
ki.ow exactly how the mineral reins are run. 
nlng.”

•Mrs. niuefleld is only fwcnly-two yeara 
old. and she has known how to use her rs. 
markable gift ever slnee she was a child.

Syracuse (N. y.) possesses a norelty In th# 
pers'.n of a girl mi.k jieddler, and a very auc* 
ces>fiil one too. Miss Henrietta Babe, • 
briglit, vivacious lass of eighteen, is the 
voiii g w oman who has taken up this new 
branch of industry for women, and accord. 
Ing to nil Indicatiuus she is making s'decided 
success of it.

Bile has been ptddling for about t l i  
months, and is very enthusiastic over her 
work. She rises nt half-past three A. kl. 
every day, milks four cows, delivers the 
milk to her ousturaers and returns home to 
help with the housework. When asked bow 
she liked peddling milk she said:—"Like it? 
Of course 1 do! It is the best fun in tbs 
world. It Is better than playing golf."

Miss Babe Is very much Interested In f»* 
male suffrage and Is Identified with a num
ber of clubs for women. Indeed, she ta anx
iously awaiting the opportunity to cast her 
first ballot, and declares that the influence of 
woimn lu politics will soon be felt at tbs 
polls.

The Maine Legislature has Just fitted up
for its convenience In the State Uonse at Au
gusta a new telegraph office. It Is bright 
and shining, adorned with palms and flowers 
and equipped with desks and devices for the 
convenience of the patrons, and over It all 
presides a little brown eyed girl, seemingly 
too young for such a place. But the people 
who sent little Blanche Hinds to the Btate 
House knew what they were doing. She 1»,

I by actual test, the most competent telegra- 
< pher in Maine, and it is doubtful If in speed 
I and accuracy sbe can be excelled by any 
j operator lu the United States. Miss Hinds 

learned telegraphy with her letters, and I w hen she was four years old could take by 
Sound ary word ibat she knew bow to spell. 
She has hardly been out e>f the sound of tha 
clicks since, and she Is now seventeen yeara 
old. She Is the daughter of Juslab Id. illuda, 
of South Orriugtou, Me. , .

yjwrt* •I'
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The world from time to time has been great
ly surprised and even startled by the an
nouncement of some achievement accomp
lished by women In certain channels of in- 
dnstry or boainess, but these successes sink 
Into iDsignlflcance when compared tklih the 
talent, business tact and rxceptluna! ability 
dlsp'ayed by those well known, progressive 
women who are pre-eminently leaders today 
In the business world, where they figure so 
successfully.

Mrs. Clare W. Getter, a pretty Peac«yl- 
vanla woman residing at Believll.e, has 
shown reniarkab'e talent for business as 
treasurer of the Khshatuquillas Valley Ka;.- 
road at Belleville, I’a., thus enjoying the rare 
dhstlnctlou of being a representative of her 
sex In the world holding a high official posi
tion in the management of a rsliroad.

Mrs. Minnie .M. Belcher, of I’ittsliuig, Is a 
hustling business woman In every sense of 
the word, occupy,li:g the unique distinction 
of being the on'y successful woma,i book 
publisher in America, at the head of a pul)- 
UsUing company bearing her name and rlva.- 
ling the largest book publ.shlng firms In the 
couatry.

Mrs. Julia Bluefleld. a pretty anl viva
cious young woman of Keuver, Col., is i lalm- 
ing the attentiOD of the world liy the un
usual ability she possesses of being able 
by affinity with precious m< tals. to locate 
mines with hidden rlchc«. She has already 
located va'uable mining cairns l,y electric 
vibration, which are revealed to li< r liy .a 
sudden shock as she walks over the hiding 
places of the treasured ores.

“ May I see the trea-urer, Mr. flare Get
ter?" asked a strange man ttie nth. r ur.y. 
walking into the office of the Klshato(,ullias 
Valky Itaiiroail, at Belleville. I ’a.

".Mr. who?" asked the pretty stenographer. 
He repented his request, and the young 

woman said, "o li l"  and. smiling in a pecu
liar fashion, left the ro. m.

Pres* nt.y the d' or opi .at .1 and a charming 
young woman, with a sweet Intel Igent 
face, framed In a wealth of brown lialr, 
came over to the visitor with an eipsctaut 
look.

"Yon wish to gee me? ' she said.
" I  wish to see the treasurer,”  said th * man 

confusedly.
“ 1 am Clare W. Getter, the treasurer,” 

was the quiet reply, while In the pler.saiit 
eyes shone something of the smile that had 
been on the stenographer's face.

To any that the man was surprised would 
b“ putting it mildly. That this slendt r wom
an. who looked more flttid for n drawing
room than a railroad office, should be the 
treasurer of a large rallro.nd company seemed 
rather Ineongntous. It did not fake lilm 
long to discover his error In this conjecture.

After a few minutes' conversation with the 
treasurer he found that she had every detail 
of the company's affairs at the tips of her 
white fingers and wag as thoronghly business
like as any of her fellow officers of the male 
sex.

Mrs. Getter signs al! checks snd receipts 
ail l>llls with her official signature, "Clare \V. 
Getter," which causi s so many of the mis
takes arising inCegard to her sex.

Sacccas In Leas TIinn One Yenr.
For energy, enterprise and Indepeiidt nee, 

Minnie M Belcher, the pretty young woman 
of al>ont 27 who la the very active head of 
au extensive publishing house in Albany,
N. Y., leads the procession of business wom- 

fornaed by her progressive countrywomen. 
I>*8s than a year ago she made her entrance 

Into the bnslueaa world. Today she fills an 
kuportant position therein, managing the af

ploy Is hardlcd liy long distance fclcphone. 
ns matiy times I save t>oth time and money 
In u.-ltig the teleplioiie to strnigliteii out any 
difference w hlcli may have come up in tw ci ii 
the men ai d tlie newspapers.

" I U. K. all of the lillls .and statements 
wlileli come to ns. livery tiling of ti.ls kind 
I giie my special altcntion to. ai d In lli.at 
way I am fully ai-qiialnted with all part.s of 
our ■̂.'..'-lm'ss. and know cxaitly where wc 
itaml at any Mm**."

" I t  is the closest e.tteiillon to erery det.nll 
of the Imdtii.ss that has eii.iblcd me to be 
sueces«fiil.

P. r-orally. Mrs. Ilelcl.er Is a dcliglitfni 
woman to mcel. cMrcni.'ly fa-tidiims as to 
her p Tsonal app.'aramo, while her looks 
boile the btislnes.s woman In the g.'iieral uc- 
leptatloii of the term.

Turiilnar PsycIiU* P ow er <«i Gold.

One of the most marvellous physical gifts 
ever l>c.stoivod upon any member of the 
lininan family Is possessed by .Mrs. Julian 
Bluefleld. a young and very beautiful ma
tron of I*eIlV4*r. Col.

Her rcmarkiilile atlliilty for metals en.i-

lilos her to feel the electric vibrations set 
lu motion tile moment she crosses a gold 
or copper mine or c. iiies into close proi- 
Imity with the prci-lons ore.

Tl e e\!illilth)ii of her peenllar skill In 
l<•(a(lng gold and is.pper inlm s has elicited 
surprise and wonder from the mo-t de- 
'ot*d itliiteiits and Investigators of the 
s.-l* nci*  ̂ oi’cnlt. the plieiioim*non which 
fakes pl.iee flirongh her phy -leal organism

Ing nnllke anytlilng In relaforc witnessed 
by’ the (*I(>sest oli.scrvCrs.

Kver since sh.* w.-.s n child Mr.s. nine- 
field h.is known that she po.-sesse.l this 
Womlcrfal physlc.al cb-ctrlc pow.r, but she 
has Oi.ly rceeiitly bi gnu putting It to use 
by* loi’utiiig valuable mining claims, using 
her tnarvi lions gifts as a mere p.i.stimc for 
herself, while disclosing rich Uuds to her 
friends.

Ucii'g In very tnifh charged with met.il 
affinity, she has only to walk over a spot 
beneath wliieli Is a gold or eopper mine 
wlicii she feels the thrill of the electric, 
current running through her cutire body, 
revealing at once to her the exact location

TEL£$K APH a '

of the precious metal her feet are walk- 
lug over.

No matter If the ground Is covered three 
feet deep with snow the connection her 
presence seta up ig not broken thereby. 
She feels tile slioek Just tiie same.
111̂  '“ -vself.” said duiuty little Mrs.
iiinefield in a receut interview, "explain 
b'.v powers. I have lieen cousulted l>y 
proniliteiit scientists who have tried to In- 
''•St.gate them, but all they could any is 
that thev arc to lie depended upon. I am 
diawti to minerals through the power of 
< Icctr.c \lbratluus as a lodestoue 1s drawn 
to a m.igiiet. Mlth my eyes bandaged I 
<‘an Hnd a mineral no matter where It Is 
iiidden, telling how deep It la luirled if it 
be underground, and in what direction it 
lies.

"I have located mines in AVashIngton hot 
far from tlie famous Le Uoy mine, and at 
t'rlpple Creek, C«d., and Gunnison county. 
Altogether 1 linve twelve quite superior 
gold and copiier mining claims Which I

Swimming Clubs
For Women.

The graceful pastime of sw imming has be
come very popular among girla who had a 
taste of the sport at the various seaside re- 
sorts. They are no longer content with 
merely “ hanging on to the ropes" or floating 
by the aid of a life-preserver, but must ueeds 
learn to swim aud dive well.

Bwlmming tanks are being put In at most 
of the bathing pavilions In town, and teach- 
erg are kept busy. Clubs for women hST* 
been organised among the fair swimmers, 
aud at some of the orgies indulged In by tho 
clubs—to which no men are Invited—thera 
are swimming coutesta which are Jolly tod 
exciting.

Hiving exhibitions and races, both invltss 
tion aud olistacle. arc Indulged in to the full
est extent. In England many ladles' clubs 
have been formed, one of which, the Mer
maids, of Hampstead, has attained distinc
tion by reason of the proficiency of Its mem
bers. They recently gave their first annual 
entcrtaliimrut before n company restricted 
to Indies, at which fancy diving, costume 
races and other exhtbltlons of skill were 
given. The Invitation obstacle race had 
thirty-one entries. Many prises were 
awarded to the best swimmers.

AVhen baking fish place on top tbin slices 
of salt pork. It bastes the fish aud improves 
the flavor.

A delightful essence to Inhale when suf
fering from headache Is composed of one 
dpaohni of oil of laveuder, one ounce Inmp 
camphor, three ounces liquid ammonia and 
one pint alcohol. Idasolve and bottle. Nerv
ous b(*adarhes are often relieved by apply
ing towels wrung out of hot water to the 
face nnd head. Use as hot water as can be 
borne.

cr”rTTt.'K' vrtfo ir* liTArrlEKw OP pi-’NN kn 
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fairs of her ow n coiup.iny, which publishes 
numerous sul-seriptioa la.ok.s and n“ wspaiier 
premiums rni! whiih iio*s thelargist busi
ness of any of the publislilrg houses of the 
kind In the oountry. It Is safe to say that 
she Is the only woman In th** United States 
who sueee.s.-fuliy tills such a place.

Until within n few months she wag at the 
head of her husband's old firm, the it. S. 
Itolehcr Uonipany, of I'lttsburg, I'a., to 
which she succeeded after Ills death.

She l.s a delicate young woman, and before 
her husband died her time was given exclu
sively to her home nnd her social duties, she 
took an Interest In her husband's work, as ail 
diitifnl wives are supposed to do, and by her 
encouragement and belief in his atdilty 
helped him in a mental way to success in 
bis publisliing busineas.

Mrs. Belcher enlarged on her biisliand's 
novel plan of Introdncliig certain liooka to 
the public through the newspapers, and 
shrewd Imsiness men of several years' expe
rience found themselves outstripped by the 
up-to-date Ideas of this womau, who had but 
a few mouths before entered the bnsloesa

world for the first time.
"hen. after months of sncccss. Mrs. Bcl- 

chi-r beniuie dissatisfied with her Imsiness 
associates, slie was aide without difficulty to 
org.anlxi- a company of her own with a capital 
di'ulib* that of the old compatiy and lu the 
Shortest possible time.

Bhe chose Albany, N. Y., ns the scene of 
her venture.

AVhen she left the It, S. Beleher rompany, 
of I ’lttslmrg, I’a., nnd organized the M. M. 
Belch, r Compaii.v, of Albany, ,N. Y., nil but 
three of her former employes applied for 
positions with the new coiueru, and this loy
ally Is a testimony to her great poimlarlty. 
Small wonder that she has gathered almut 
her one of the best forces of contract nmn- 
agi rs and demonslrstors in the cnuntr.v, for 
she has the tact which few memlicrs of the 
business world, men or women, possess to 
such au extent. In managing her large force 
of men and women whose field of labor 
reaches over the entire country.

" I  use the long-distance telephone fre
quently,”  said Mrs. Belcher. "A  great part 
of the business la reference to the meu I em-
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SYNO PSIS
Thrown on hiti own resources for 

tha support o f hinusaU and his onljr 
•istar H arvey Thorpe ilnds employ- 
■aant in Uadaway's lumber camp which 
Is doinx a contract Job and which has 
suffered various annoying delays tn- 
cludinx a shortage o f men.

When tbe breakfast xras over the 
crew were sent to making skldw.ays 
and travoying roads on “eiglit.” This 
was a precedent. In time the work on 
the plains was gruinblingly done in any 
weather. However, as to this Il.adway 
proved firm enough. He was a gotxl 
fighter when he knew he was being im
posed upon.

And ns the days sllppetl by he tlght- 
#Ded the reins. Christmas was ap
proaching. -\n easy mathematical con. 
piitation reduced the question of com
pleting his contract witli Slorrtson & 
Daly to a certain weekly qnota. In 
fact, he was surprised at the size of it. 
He would have to work diligently and 
•teadily during the rest of the winter.

Haring thus a definite task to ac
complish in a definite number of days, 
Rjdway grew to be more of a task 
master. Thus he regained to a small

’' r e w o e r  E d t m a r d  X V h i t o  •  
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degree the respect of his men. Then be 
lost it again.

One morning he came in from a talk 
with tlie sui)ply teamster aud woke 
Dyer, wlio was not up yet.

“I’m going down home for two or 
three wivks,’’ he announced to Dyer. 
“Tou know my addre.ss. You’ll have to 
take charge, and 1 guess you'd better 
let the scaling go. We can get the tally 
at the hanking grounds when we begin 
to haul. Now, we ain’t got all the time 
tliere is, so you waut to keep the boys 
at it pretty well.’’

Dyer twisted the little points of his 
mustache. “All right, sir,” said he, 
with his srailo so inscrutably insoleut 
that Kadway never saw tlie iiisoienec 
at all. He thought this a i^oor year for 
a man in Itadway’s position to spend 
Christmas witli his family, but it was 
none of his business.

“IH) as much as you can in the marsh. 
Dyer,” went on the jobber. “I don’t 
believe it’s really necessary to lay off 
any uiore there on account of the 
weather."

"All right." repeated Dyer.
The scaler did wtiat he considered 

hU duty. All day long he tramped 
back and forth from one gang of men 
to the other, keeping a sharp eye on 
the details of the work. His practical 
experience was sufficient to solve readi
ly such problems as broken tackle, ex
tra expedients or facility whicli the 
days brought forth. The fact that in 
hiai was vested the power to discharge 
kept tbe men at work.

Dyer was in the habit of starting for 
tbe marsh an bpur or so after sunrise. 
The crew, of course, were at work by 
daylight. Dyer heard them often 
through bis doxe, just as be bean) the 
chore boy come in to build the fire and 
fill tbe water pall afresh. After a 
time the fire, built of kerosene and 
pitchy black pine, would get so bot 
that in self defense be would arise aud 
dress. Then be would breakfast lel- 
•urely.

Thus he Incurred the enmity of the 
cook and cookee. Tho.se individuals 
have I* prepare food three times a day 
for half a hundrerl eaters, besides 
Which on sleigh haul they are sup- 
poaed to serve breakfast at 3 o’clock 
far the loaders aud a variety of Innclics 
op to midnight for the sprinkler men. 
As a consequence tliey resent iiifrac- 
tkuis of tl)e little system they may 
have la en able to introduce.

Now, the business of a foreman Is to 
be up as soon as anylKKly. He dm̂ s 
Bone of tlie work himself, but he must 
aee that somelsidy el.se does it and does 
It well. He must know how a tiling 
ought to be done, and lie must be ou 
baitd unexpectedly to see how its ac- 
C0ffipli.sbiuent Is progressing. Dyer 
ahooid have been out of bed at first 
horn blow.

One morning he slept until nearly 10 
afctock. It was inexplicable! He bur- 
fled from his buok, uiade a hasty toilet 
tad started for the dining room to get 
aome sort of a lunch to do him until 
iianer time. As he stepped from the 
4oor of the office he caught sight of 
two men hurrying from the cook camp 
to the men’s camp. He thongbt be 
kaard tbe hum of conversation in the 
latter building. Tbe cookee set hot 
Ceffse before him. For the rest he 
toek what he could find cold on tbe ta
ble.

Dyer sat down, feeling for the first 
tbae a little guilty. This was not b«'- 
canae of a sense of a dereliction in du
ty, but because he feared the strong 
■uq ’s contempt for inefficiency.

“I tort of pounded my ear a little 
tong this moming,”  he remarked, with 
an unwonted air of lionhoniic.

Tbe cook creased ins paper with one 
baud and went on reading.

“1 guppose the nun got ont to the 
toarsh on time,” suggested Dyer, still 
tasUy’,

The- cook laid aside his paper and 
looked the scaler in the eye.

/ “Yoii’re the foreman; I’m the cook,” 
told l̂ e. “You ought to know.”

D^er was no weakling. The pmb- 
tonj presenting, he rose to the emergen- 
V . tTTtliout anornvr word he pushed 
back bis coffee cup and crossed the 
•arrow, open passage to the men’s
aaaip.
v ^ e n  be opened the door a silenca

fell. He could aee dimly that the room 
was full of lounging aud smoking lum
bermen. As a matter of fact, not a 
man had stirred out that morning.

How 3 this, men?” cried Dyer sharp
ly. “Why aren’t you out on the 
marsh?”

No one answered for a moment Then 
Baptiate:

“He mnk’ too tarn cole for de marsh. 
M«M>ster Uadway he spik dat we kip off 
dat marsh w ’en he niak’ cole.”

Dyer knew that tbe precedent was In
disputable.

“Why didn’t you cut on ‘eight’ then?” 
he asked still in peremptory tones.

“I>idn’t have no one to show us 
wliere to begin,” drawled u voice in the 
corner.

I>yer turned on his heel and wont 
out.

The crew w’orked on the marsh that 
afternoon and the subsequent days of 
the week. They labored conscientious
ly. but not zealously. The work moved 
slowly. At Christmas a numlier of the 
men "went out.” Most of them were 
back again after four or five days, for 
while men were not plenty neither was 
work. The equilibrium was nearly ex
act.

Hilt the convlvials liad lost to Dyer 
the days of their debauch. Instead of 
keeping up to 50.0(»u a day, as Radway 
had figured was necessary, the acaie 
would not have exceeded 3U,U00.

the road. ^Water gushed In fans from 
the openings on either aide aud beneath 
and In streams from two boles behind. 
Not for an instant as long as the flow 
continued dared the teamsters breatlie 
their horses, for a pause would freeze 
the runners tight to the ground. A 
tongue at either end obviated the ne
cessity of turning around.

That night It turned wanner. The 
change was heralded by a shift of 
wind.

“ She’s goln’ to rain,”  said old Jack- 
son. “The air is kind o’ holler.”

“ Hollow?" said Thorpe, laughing. 
"How Is that?”

“ I don’ know,” confessed Hines, “ but 
she Is. She just feels that way.”

In tbe morning the Icicles dripped 
from the roof, and the suow became 
pockmarked on the surface.

Radway was down looking at tbe 
road.

‘She’s holdln’ her own,” said he, 
“ but there ain’t any use putting more I

TO THE PHBLIC
water on her. She ain’t freezing a I 

her ont.” I

CHAPTER VH.

s I

.\DWAY’ returned to camp by the 
fith of January. He went on 
snowshoes over the entire Job 
and then sat silently in the of

fice smoking. The jobber looked older. 
The lines of dry good humor aliout his 
eyes had subtly changed to an expres
sion of pathetic anxiety. He attached 
DO blame to anybody, hut ro.se the next 
uiorning at born blow, and the men 
found that they bad a new master over 
them.

Now it became necessary to put the 
roads in shape for hauling. All winter 
tlie blacksmith had occupied his time in 
fitting the iron work on eight log 
sleighs whicli the carpenter had heweil 
from solid sticks of timlier. They were 
tremendous affairs, with runners six 
feet apart and hunks nine feet in width 
for the reception of logs.

The cariienter had also built two im
mense tanks on runners, holding each 
some seventy barrels of water aud with 
holes so arranged that on tbe with
drawal of plugs the water would flood 
the entire width of the road. The 
sprinklers were filled by horse power. 
A chain running through blocks at
tached to a solid upper framework, 
like the open belfry of an Italian mon
astery, dragged a barrel up a wooden 
track from a water hole to an opening 
in the sprinkler. When in action this 
formidable machine weighed nearly 
two tons and resembled a moving 
bouse. Other men bad felled two big 
hemlocks, from which they had hewed 
beams for a V plow.

The V plow was now put in actloD. 
Six horses drew it down the road, each 
pair superintended by a driver. ’I'he 
machine was weiglited down by a num
ber of logs laid across the arms. Men 
guidiMl it by levers and by throwing 
their weight against the fans of the 
plow. It was a gay, anlmati'd scene, 
this, full of the spirit of winter—the 
ploilding. straining iiorse.s, the brilliant
ly dressed, struggling men. tlie sullen 
yielding snow thrown to eitlier side, 
tlie shoiit.s, warnings and commands. 
To riglit and left grew white banks of 
snow. Heiiind stretched a broad white 
path In wliich a scant inch hid’ the bare 
earth.

For some distance tbe way led along 
comparatively liigli ground. Tlicn, j 
skirting the edge of a l.-ike, it plunged 
Into a deep creek bottom Ixdween liills. 
Here earlier in tlie year eleven liridges 
had lieen eonstructed. and perhajis as 
many swampy places had lieen “cor- 
duroyeil” by cari>etiug them witli long 
parallel poles. Now the first difficulty 
began.

Some of the bridges had sunk below 
the level, and the approaches had to 
be "corduroyed” to a practicable grade. 
Others aguiu were humped up like tom
cats and bad to be pulled apart eu- 
tlrely.

Still that tort of thing was to be ex
pected. A gang of men wlio followed 
the plow carried axes and cant hooks 
for the purpose of repairing extem
poraneously just such defects which 
never would have been discovered oth
erwise than by the practical experi
ence. Radway himself accompauied 
the plow. Thorpp. who went along n.s  ̂
one of the “road monkeys,” saw now 
why such care liail lieen required of 
him in smootliing the way of stubs, 
knots and hummocks.

Wlion tlie road had been partly 
cleaned Radway starteil one of liis 
sprinklers. Water holes of suitable 
size had lieen blown in tlie creek iiank 
by dynamite. There the machines 
were filleil. Stratton attached his liorse 
to the chain and drove liim back and 
forth, hauling the barrel up and down 
the slide way. At the bottom it was 
capsized and filled by means of a long 
pole shackled to its bottom and manip- 
ulatcf] by old man Heath. At the top 
it turned over by Its own weight Thus 
seveuty wld times.

Then h'red Hreen hitched bis team 
OD and tlie four horses drew tbe creak
ing, cumbrous vehicle spouting down

mite. We’ll plow her out.
So they finished the job and plowed 

her out, leaving exposed the wet, 
niarsUy surface or tbe creek bottom, on 
which at night a thin crust formed.

“She’ll freeze a little tonight,” said 
Radway hopefully. "You sprinkler 
boys get ct liar and wet lier down.”

Until 2 o'clock in the moruing the 
four teams end the six men creaked 
hack and forth spilling hardly gatli- 
ered water.’ Ttien tliey crept In and 
ate sleepily tlie food that a sleepy 
cookee set out for them.

Hy morning the mere surface of the 
Bpriukled water hud frozen. Radway 
kioki.'d in despair at tbe sky. Dimly 
through the gray he caught tbe tiut of 
blue.

The sun came out Nuthatches and 
wmslpixkers ran gayly up tins warm
ing trunks of tlie trees; blue jays Buff 
ed and perkiKl and scnnimed in the 
liardwood tops; a covey of grouse ven
tured from tlie swamp and strutted 
vainly, n pause of contemplation he- 
twe«*n each step. Radway, walking out 
on tlie tramped road of tlie niarsli, 
crackisl the artificial skin and thrust 
his foot through into Icy water. That 
night tlie sprinklers stayed in.

Tlie devil seemed in it. Men were 
lying idle; teams were doing the same. 
Nothing went on hut the days of the 
year, and four of them hud already 
tickeil off the calendar. 'I’lie deep snow 
of the unusually cold nufutmi had now 
di.sappeared from tlie tops of the 
stumjis. It even stopped freezing dur
ing tlie niglit. At times Dyer’s little 
thermometer marked as high us 4U de 
grees.

“I often heard this was a sort ’v 
summer resort.” oliserved Tom Broad- 
head, “but hanged if I knew it was a 
summer resort all the year round!”

Hy and by it got to lie a case of look
ing on the iiright side of tlie affair 
from pure reaction.

“1 don’t know,” said Rad way; “it 
won’t li« so bad, after all. A couple of 
days of zero weather, with all tills wa
ter lying around, would fix tilings np 
In pretty good shape. If slip only 
freezes tight we’ll have a good solid 
bottom to build on.”
, Tlie Inscrutable goildess of the wll- 

deruess smiled and calmly, relentlessly, 
moved her next pawn.

It was all .so unutterably simple and 
yet so effective. It snowed.

All night and all day the great flakes 
zigzagged softly down tliruugli the air. 
Radway plowed away two feet of it. 
The surface was promptly covered hy 
a second storm. Radway doggedly 
plowiHl it out again.

Tills time the goddess seemed to re
lent. The ground froze solid. The 
sprinklers became assiduous in their 
iuhor. Two days later the road was 
ready for tlie first sleigh. Its surface 
of thick, glassy ice Ix-aiitiful to be
hold, the ruts cut deep and true, the 
glades sanded or sprinkled witli re 
tarding hay on the desi'ents. At tlie 
river the linnking ground proved solid. 
Railway brenthod again, tlieii sighed. 
Spring was eight days nearer. He was 
eight days more beliind.

As soon ns loading liegan tlie cook 
served lireakfast at 3 o’clock, Tlie men 
worked liy tlie liglit of torclies, whicli 
were often merely ciitclinp jugs witli 
wicking ill tlie ni'cks. Nothing could 
be more picturesque tlian a teamster 
conducting one of liis great pyramid- 
leal loads over tlie little iiici|iialities of 
the road, in the ticklish places stand 
iiig atop with the lient kiiee of the Ro
man charioteer, spying and forestall 
Ing the chances of the way with a fixed 
eye and an inten.se concentration that 
relaxed not one inch in tlie miles of 
the haul. Tliorpe liad become u full 
fledgisl cant liisik man.

He liked tlie work. There is about it 
a skill that fascinates. A man grips 
suddenly witli tlie hook of ids strong 
instrument, stopping one end tliat tbe 
other may slide. He thrusts the short, 
strong stock between the log and tlie 
skid, allowing it to be overrun. lie  
stops the roll with a sudden sure grasp 
applied at just tlie riglit moment to be 
effective. Sometimes he allows himself 
to 1)0 carried up bodily, clinging to the 
cant hook like an acrobat to a liar, un
til the log has rolled once, when, his 
weapon loosened, he drops lightly, eas
ily to the ground. And it is exciting to 
pile the logs on the sleigh, first u layer 
of five, say; then one of four smaller, of 
but three, of two, until at tlie very 
apex tlio last is dragged slowly up the 
skid.s, poised and just as it is atiout to 
plunge down tlie other side is griiqieil 
and liold inexorably hy the little men 
in Idue liaiinel sliirts.

riiains hind tlie loads. .\nd if ever 
during the loading or afterward when 
tlie sleigli is in motion tlie weight of 
the logs onuses the pyramid to lirenk : 
down and squash out. then woe to thej 
driver or wlioever haiipens to lie near. | 
For this rea.son tlie loaders are picked J 
and careful meu. j

At the banking ground.s, which lie In ; 
and about the bed of the river, tlie logs 
are piled into a gigantic skidway to 
await tbe spring freThets, which will 
carry them down stn'am to the “boom.” 
In that inclosure the/ remain until

W e tal\e pleasure in announcing that we have .just placed an order 
for a carload of transfer and truck wagons to accommodate our rapidly 
ineroasing transfer business, nieso wagons will'he delivered to us about 
.January 15, and as the truck wagons have a capacity of 10,000 to 15,000 
pounds we will Imvu the most uj)-to-date facilities in Texas, for hand
ling heavy tninsfer work. Our jjast reputation is a guarantee of careful 
aud jirompt transfer work. ^

Wishing our friends and patrons wlio have hel]>ed us to build up 
our ever increasing transfer and storage business a MKRHY CUHIST- 
WAS A N !) A I f A I T Y  AND PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR, we are as 
ever, yours for satisfactory work.

STEWART-BINVON 4
TRANSEER AND STORAGE CO

FRONT AND  THROCKMORTON STREETS

sawed in the mill.
Thorpe, in common with the other 

men. had thought Radway’s vacation 
at Christmas time a mistake. He could 
not but admire tbe feverish animation 
that now characterized the Jobber. Ev
ery mischance was as quickly repaired 
as aroused expedient could do tbe 
work.

Esprit de corps awoke. The men 
sprang to their tasks with alacrity, 
gave more than an hour’s exertion to 
each of the twenty-four, took a pride 
In repulsing assaults of tbe great en
emy whom they personified under the 
generic “She.”

One morning In February Thorpe 
was helping load a big butt log. He 
was one of the two men who stand at 
either end of the skids to help the as
cending log keep straight and true to 
its bed on the pile. His assistant’s 
end caught on a sliver, ground for a 
second and slipped back. Tlien the 
log ran slanting across the skids in- 
atead of perpi'ndicular to them. To 
rectify the fault Tljorpc dug his cant 
hook into tlie timber and threw his 
x\eiKlit on tlie stuck. He hoped in mis 
manner to check correspondingly the 
iisient of his end. In other words, he 
took tlie place on his side of the pre
venting sliver, so equalizing the pres- 
Biiie and forcing tlie timber to its prop
er position Instead of rolling tlie log 
slid. Tlie stiX'k of tlie cant hook was 
jerked from his hands. He fell baek, 
and the cant liook, after clinKlag for; 
a moment to tlie rough bark, snapped ' 
down and hit him a crushing blow on 
the toji of the liead.

They took Thorjic up and carriefl him 
In. just as they had carriikl Hank Haul • 
before. Men who had not spoken j 
dozen words to him In as many days 
gathered bis few belongings and stuff i 
ed them awkwardly Into his satchel I 
Jackson Hines prepared the bed of ■ 
straw and w.irm blankets in the bot- j  
tom of tbe sleigh that was to take him ' 
out. I

“He would have made a good boss.” | 
said the old fellow. “He's a hard man i 
to uick.”

Iny in the baKpital of St. Mary.
Like a great many other charities 

built on a common sense, self support
ing, rational basis, the woods hospitals

CHAPTER VHI.
r—.J HEN Thorpe finally came to 
I lA/ liim»<‘lf he was in a long.
I f l  hright, clean room, and the 

Hun-set was throwing spia.shes 
of light on the ceiling over bus head.

Ho watched them idly for a lime, 
tlien turned on his pillow. At once he 
perceived n long, double row of clean 
white painted Irou beds, ou whkh lay 
or sat figures of men. Ollier figurt ŝ of 
women gliih-d here aud there noiseless
ly. 'I’liey wore long, s|»rea<liug dove 
gray clotlies. with a staiThofl white 
kerchief drawn over their shoulders 
and across the breast. 'Thiar heads 
were quaintly whUc-garl»ed In sUIT 
wiiiglike coifs, fitting close al)Out the 
oval of the fare. Then 'fhorpe si'ghed 
comfortalily and closed his eyes and 
blessed the cliance that be had bought 
a hospital ticket of the agent who had 
visited camp the month before. For
these were sisters, and the young mat ̂

“ / « e , ”  »aid Thorpe xecarily.
are under tlie Roman Catholic church. | 
From one of tlie uumerous agents who! 
periiMlicnlly visit the camps the lurn- 
luT jack purchases for a ticket j 
which admits him at any time during' 
the year to the hospital, wliere be is j 
privileged to remain free of further 
charge until couvaleswiit. So valuable 
are these Instltution.s and so excellent
ly are they maintained by tbe sisters 
tliat a liospitnl agent is always wel- 
couio even In those camps from which 
ordinary peddlers and Insurance meu 
are rigidly excluded.

In one of these hospitals Thorpe lay 
for six weeks suffering from a severe 
concussioa of tbe brain. At the end of 
the fourth his fever bad broken, hut 
lie was pronounced as yet too weak to 
be inovetl.

Tlie roofs were covered with snow. 
One day 'fhorpe saw it sink into itself 
and gradually run away. The tinkle 
tinkle tank tank of drops soundeil from 
ills own eaves. Down the faroff river 
singgisi) reaches of ice drifted. Then 
In a night the blue di.sapjieared from ' 
tlie stream. It became a menacing 
gray, and even from his distance 
Tliorpe could catch the swirl of its ris
ing waters. A day or two later dark ; 
masses drifted or shot across the field i 
of his vision, and twiĉ e he thought he 
distinguished men standing upright 
and Imld on single logs us they ru.shed 
down the current.

“What Is the date?" he asked of tha 
sister.

“The eleveut’ of March.”
“Isn’t It early for the thawT
“Listen to 'im r exclaimed the sister

delightedly, “Early, is It! Sure th’ 
freslict co't them all. Look, darlint; 
ye can see the drive from here.”

“I see,” said Thorpe wearily. "When 
can I get out?”

“Not for wan week,” replied the sis
ter decid«1ly.

At tbe end of the week Thorpe said 
goodby to his attendant. He took two 
days of tr.nmping the little town to re
gain the use of bis legs and boarded 
tbe morning train for Heeson Lake. He 
did not pause in the village, but bent 
bis steps to the river trail.

He followed the trail by the river. 
Butterballs and scoters paddled up at 
his approach. Bits of rotten ice occa
sionally swirled down the diminishing 
stream. Around every bend Thorpe 
looked for aome of Radw’ay’s crew 
“driving” the logs down the current. 
He knew from chance encounters with 
several of tlie men in Bay City tha 
Radway was still in camp, which 
meant, of course, that the season’s oper
ations xvere not finished. I'ive miles 
farther Tliorpe began to wonder wheth 
er this last conclusion might not he er 
roiieous. The Cass branch had shrunk
en almost to its original limits. Tbe 
drive must have been finished even this 
early, for the stream in Us present con
dition would hardly float saw logs.

Ihoriie, puzzled, walked on. At tlie 
baiikiiig ground lie found emiity skids. 
Evidently the drive was over. And yet 
even to Thor|>e’s Ignoruiiee it seemed 
iucn.-dlble that the remaluing million 
and a half of logs had been hauled. 
haiikiHl and driven during the sliort 
time he had lain in tlie Huy City hos
pital. More to solve the prohleui tlian 
in any hope of work he set out for the 
logging road.

Another three miles brought him to 
camp. It looked strangely wet and 
sodden and deserted. In fact. Thorpe 
found a ban* half dozen pi-ojile in it— 
Kadway, the cook and four meu who 
were lielping to pack up tlie movables. 
The jobber showed strong traces of 
the stralu he hud uiidergoue, but greet
ed Thorpe almost jovially.

“Hello, yoiuig man!” he shouted at 
Thorpe’s mud splashed flgure. “Come 
back to view the remains? All well 
again, heigh? That’s good!”

“I didn’t know you were through.” 
explained Tliorjie, “and I came to see 
if I could get a job.”

“Well, now, I am sorry!” cried Bad- 
w.ay. “You can turn in and help, 
though, if you want to.”

Tliorpe greeted the cook and old Jack- 
sou Hines, tlio only two whom he 
knew, aud set to work to tie up bun
dles of blankets and to collect axes, 
lienvles and tools of all descriptions. 
'I'liat evening the seven dined together 
at one cud of tlie long table. The big 
room exl)Hl»*d already the atmosphere 
of desertion.

“Not much like old times. Is shoT’ 
lauglied Radway. “Can’t you Just shut 
your eyes and hear Baptiste say, ‘Mak’ 
beem de soup one tam more for me?' 
She’s pretty empty now.”

Jackson Hines looked whImRically 
down the bare board. “More room 
than God made for geese In Ireland,”

was his comment.
After supper they sat ootside for ■ 

little time to smoke their pipes, chair 
tilted against the logs of the cabins, 
but soon the cliill of meltiug snow 
drove tliem indoors. The four team
sters played seven up in tbe cook camp 
hy tlie light of a hum taiitera, wliile 
Thorpe and the cook wrote letters. 
Thoriie’s was to his sister.

“I have been in the hospital for 
aliout a month,” he wrote. “Nothing 
serious-a crack on the head, wliicli is 
all right now. But I cannot get home 
thi.s summer, nor, I am afraid, can we 
arrange about the school this year. I 
am about |70 ahead of where I was 
last fall, so yon see it Is slow, business. 
Ttris summer I am going into a nilll, 
but tbe wages for green labor are uot 
very high there either.” and so on.

When Miss Helen Thorpe, aged sev
enteen. received this document she 
stamped her foot almost angrily. 
“You’d think he was a day laborer!” 
she cried. “Why doesn’t he try for a 
clerkship or something iu the city 
wliere he’d bare a chance to use his 
brains?”

And tlius she came to feeling rebel- 
llousiy tliat her brother had tieen a lit
tle selHsli in his clioice of an occupa
tion; that he had sacrificed her lucliiia- 
tioiis to liis own.

After finisliing tlie letter Thorpe lit 
his pipe and strolled out into the dark
ness. OinHisite the little oUice ho 
stiip|H*<l ainuzed.

Tlirougli the narrow window he could 
see Radway seated in front of the 
stove. He had sunk down Into his 
clialr until he rested on almost the 
small of his hack, his legs were stuck 
straight out iu front of him, his chin 
resteil on his breast, and his two arms 
hung listless at his side, a pipe halt 
falling from tlie fingers of one bund. 
All the facetious hues had turned to 
pathos.

“What’s the matter with tbe boss, 
anyway?” asked Thorpe in a low voice 
of Jackson Hines when tbe seven up 
game was finished.

“Haiii’t ye heard?” Inquired tiie old 
man in surprise.

“Why. na W h atr
“Busted,” said tbe old men tenten- 

tlously.
“How? W’hat do yon mean?"
“What I B.'iy. He’s busted. That 

freshet caught him too quick. Tbey's 
more than a million and a half logs 
left In the wootls that can’t be got out 
this year, and as his contract calls for 
a flnislied job he don’t get nothin’ for 
what lie's done.”

‘That’s a queer rig,” commented 
Thorpe. “He’s done a lot of valuable 
work here. The timber's cut and skid
ded anyway, and he's delivered a good 
deal of it to the main drive. Tbe M. 
& D. outfit get all tbe advantage of 
that.”

“They do, my son. When old Daly’t 
hand gets near anything it cramps. I 
don’t know bow the old man come to 
make such a contrac’, but be did. Re
sult is he’s ont his expenses and time.”

(Ctontlnued tomorrow.)
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y  > / A • yields 90^ AW\. • ^ SSouth A frica y i e l d s  90%
o f  ihe World's 
Troducfion o f Vtamonds

until

or the p c L ^ t y ^ i * V e  yearns the output of these mines has steadily decreased until today  the entire production of the 

South African Fields Is not more than sufficient to supply the demand*!' oj^ the United States Alone. 
The increased demand and diminished production have advanced prices on ^otigh Diamonds until the total ad
vance amounts to more than 5o per cent in the five years and experts notu predict that the advance will continue 

Diamonds kÂ ilt more than Double their present V̂aluê ^

‘'B u y  Nokef
W e  have the Dest Assortment and Lobi^est Prices, quality considered, of loose and mounted Diamonds In the 
state and are offering some rare bargains...We have not a stone bought since the November advance of l o  per cent and the 
larger portion of our stock was purchased before the last 25 per cent advance. ^ ou get the benefit of Our Dar^ains, 
In selecting your Christmas Presents, buy something with Intrinsic value that is almost certain to greatly increase in value.

DESCUT TRIICEO
Records Show Present Duke 

Did Not Come Directly 

by His Title

n.

sister, who had married Ihe third earl. I "Alloe In Wonderland,”  “ The Water-Ba 
And from this earl of Sunderland the ! hies,”  "Strummelpetter,”  or "The (Vleket 

present duke Is descended, and takes his j on the Hearth.”  P A l’ I. I..AMUUTH. 
second title.

GENERAL MANNING
The renewal of activity of the Brlti.sh 

army In Somaliland draws attention to the 
personality of the youthful general in 
command.

fieneral Manning Is barely forty years 
of age. and Is proliably the youngest man 
who ha.s ever occupied such a resiM>nsltile 
position In the British army, though Lord 
Wolseley, when he led the <iuecn’s force.s 
at Ashantee wa.s hardly any older.

Manning saw plenty of fighting In In- j 
dia before going to Central Africa, where 

i he has acquired uni<iue «-xperienee in the ■ 
warfare of those primitive regions.

General Manning Is short and spare of 
figure, and his deeply tanned skin tells of 
his long service In the trojdcs. He wears

LEOPOLD MAY 
HAYE TO PAY 

A FEW BILLS
(Special Cable. Copyright. 1903, by W,

Hearst.)
LONDON, Dec. 19.—Some genealogical 

crank has been burrowing among the rec- , *  reddish mustache and his eyes are nredltOrS AjT6 CrCttiUfif* Tired of 
ords of the Marlborough family to find gray-blue. j
the reason for the name of "Sunderbind always in the pink of condition,
house." which has been given to the bard-bltten and wiry, and he looks what 
duke’s new palace In <?urxon street. | he has proved himself to be—namely, an
- I t  is whispered that in giving hl.s house I commander of native troops, whose

that name his grace imperils his prestige 
with his American relations, for he brings 
lo  the front the undoubted fact that he 
!s not descended from the hero of Blen
heim in the male line.

The great duke of Marlborough'.s only 
son died of smallpox at the age of 17. 
The duko having no prospect of heirs 
male, and being desirous of perpetuating 
his titles and dignities, obtained the royal

.successful maangement reciulres Iron 
firmness tempered with a tactful insight 
into negro customs and prejudice...

He haa a wonderful faculty for pick
ing up native dialects, which has been of 
incalculable service lo him during his re
markable career. He Is a bachelor and is 
fi nd of shooting and pcdestrianlsm.

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME 
The London and provincial theatrical

assent to an act enabling his daughters | managers who at this sea.son are in the 
and their heirs male to succeed him. j throes of pantomime production find 

Under this act he was succeeded by his | themselves face to face with a scrlou.s 
- - of

Waiting on Profligate Mon

arch-Sultan Evidently Pre

paring for W ar

eldest daughter Henrietta as duchesa 
Marlborough in her own right.

She, dying without surviving ma> Is
sue, w.as succeeded by her nephew, 
Uharles, earl of Sunderland, son of her

problem. Where .are the "principal boys? " 
such being tlje vernacular term for the 
Indies who Impersonate the f.alry princes, 
Dick Whittington. Aliailin, Jack the Giant 
Killer and other male parts in the annual 
Chrlstma.s spectacles.

English actresse.s w illing to put them
selves Into "tigh ts”  nppc.ar to Ik- getting 

j rarer, while the demitnd for them certain- 
[ ly d<K-s not lessen.

iOI-103 W. dth St., Kansas City, Mo 1 I except from America, and th.-it at ex-

D R . H EN D ERSO N
A Regular Graduate In Medicine. Over 30 Yeara' 
Practice. The Oldest in Age and Longest Located.

Anthonze<t br the State to tre.it 
mm-A «  CHRONIC. NERVOUS AND SPECIAL 1 DISEASES.

% Cures guaranteed or money re- 
jS^^^Hpij^fanded. All medicines furnished 
B3t^H^EF''ea<ly for use—no mercury nr in- 
■■ •-^^■^ ju r ioaa  medicines used. No de
tention from bnainess. Patients at a distance 
treated by mail and uxpresa. .Mediciies sent 
everywhere, free from gaze or breakage. No 
mediclues scut C. t). D., only by agreement. 
Charges low. Oeer 4<».000 cases cure»l. Age and 
experience are important. State your case and 
send for terms. Cunsnitation free and conti- 
deutial, personally or by letter.

Seminal Weakness
and Sexual Debility r̂ d'̂ excesl̂ ”

orbitant prices. At Drury I«inc itself, 
where the most colossal show In the pan
tomime line In the worlil Is the anniinl 
attraction, bttth "jirinciiml boy" and 
"lirinctiial girl" this year arc to be Amer
icans.

Miss Marie George, who was very suc
cessful in a minor part In last yc.ar’s pan
tomime. Is to be the prlni li>.'il girl, and 
Miss iKtuise Willis will ajipear as the 
youthful hero.

The fact is that the time-honored Brit
ish Institution of the Christmas p.-into- 
mlme is in an advaned state of decad-

(Ppv-clal Cable. Copyright, 1903, by W. R.
Hearst.)

BKRI/IN, Dt-c. 19.—King Ijcopold of 
Belgium Is In serious trouble and will 
probably have to part with some of the 
millions which he has made during hl.s 
I>nrt«<'rshlp with the American mining 
king. Thomas K. Walsh.

Not alone his own numerous creditors, 
but those of his oldest daughter, I ’riii- 
cesH Ixailse of Saxe-Cohnrg-Gotha, have 
fi rmed an nlll.tnce. and are going to force 
the king to pay his delits, which amount 
to more than ten million marks. j

'They have ewn threatened to .seize the j 
personal iiroperty of the king In I ’arls, ] 
where ho maintains several sumiitiiousl/ 
furnished apartments in the fashionable 
Kaubourg St. Germain.

In the meantime the king Is making 
strenuous rfforts to make .a compromise 
with the allied creditors, offering gran-1 
crosses of his mw Congo order in jiart 
payment.

The creditors do not object to the dec
orations. btrt refuse to value them ns 
highly ns King Leopold, and as the king 
does not want to figure in the courts of 
B« rllii. I ’.arfs and Vienna, it Is probable 
that the creditors will wirr out.

SULTAN ORDERS GUNS
Siilt.an AIhIuI H.anrid. forced to Intro- 

iTuce the reforms demanded by Russi.a and 
Austria in .Macedonia, is evidently get-|

ence. It has long ceased to niipeal dl- ' ting ready for the war with Russia whicli 
rectly to chililren and is hardly anything hi knows must come soortcr or later. j 

and brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak i but a rychauffe of niu.Kic hall "turns”  in | He has placid I.arge orders for both fIcM 
, M . L gorgeous scenic setting, and held to-i and siege artillery with Krupp at K.sseii

I stop night losses, restore sexual |>ower, nerve 
Ibi

part.s; make you fit for marriage. Send for book.
A f  r ir v ^ u rA  Radically enred with a newand 

Inlallibla Homt Treatment. No 
AND Aa IO O X  instruments, no pain, no deten
tion from business. Cure guaranteed. Book 
and list of questions free—sealeil. 
AwrtKil lm H>'s>d poisoning and alt private 
O yp T vH IS  diseases permanently cured.
Varicoceleg Hydrocele and
P h im n t t i t t  I'ermanently cured in a few  
r n i m o s i *  without pain or danger.

for both sexes—% pages. 27 pictures, 
i *  W l w  with full description of above dis
eases, the effects and cure, sent sevled in plain 
wrapper for 6c jioetage—free at office. 
Pr*Bieven rooms and parlors. Five assistanta

gether by the slenderest thre.id of story, 
founded on some well-known nursery tale.

The simjiler tastes of the children aro ' 
now h.ippily provided with a sulistitutn in 
the shape of the fairy pl.iys which aro 
getting more numerous every seu.suii at 
the London theaters. |

These are genuine children's entertain- ' 
ment.s, and are largely acted liy children. ' 

Instead of the hackneyed fairy stories 
of IVrrault, they are generally founded

aril has given his p*-rsimal guarantee that 
the money will he i>ald on delivery. !

It Is absolutely unusual for the sultan | 
to draw on his own resources In payment 
of state debts, hut as the state trea.sur>‘ ' 
Is us empty ns ever, and ever>-fhlng tax
able has been taxed. It Is evident that th-i 
money for the guns will be paid by th3 
sultan pi rson.illy.

He has furthermore. In a personal let
ter to the kaiser, asked that more German

regiments In the tactics of war, but unex- ' 
pectedly the kaiser has refused.

It Is said that this refusal is a result of i 
an agreement nrutde between the kaiser ‘ 
and the czar at Wlesl>aden a few weeks 
ago.

NEW TURN IN DIVORCE CASE
Court circles are horrified by the new j 

turn In the divorce priK-ess of Prince i 
Frledcrlch of Schoenberg-Waldcnberg
against his wife. Princess Allcin, a daugh
ter of the Spanish pretender, Don Carlos.

It had been hoiK-d—and. In fact, been 
ordered by the kaiser—that tlw- divorce 
proceedings should go on secretly nn-l, 
.s,>e*-dlly. so as to cause no more so.indal 
than necessary.

Now, however, the coachman. Benedot- 
11. who accompanied the princess to Tus
cany. and who has been accused of being 
the lover of the princes.-*, h.is sudilenly 
returned and announced that he Intends 
to sue the prince for libel.

As he. according to the words of his at
torney. Is able to prove his ab.soIute in
nocence. there Is great eonsternatlon 
among the friends of the prince, and 
every effort Is being m.ade to pacify the 
enraged Italian and make him settle the 
c.ase out of court.
KAISER DISAPPROVES OF GAMBLING

Once moro the kaiser has plainly shown 
that he docs not approve of officers th.it 
gamble or take part In horse races by 
suddenly discharging from the army Col. 
Count Maxmlllan Bock, the chief of the 
second regiment of cuirassiers.

The colonel Is known throughout Ba
varia as a turf enthusiast, and his horses 
were entered at races a>. over Germany.

During the last few months It became j 
evident th.at tho count was In serious 
trouble. In his home as well ns financially, 
and It Is 8.ild th.'it the countess went to I 
tho kaiser personally to try to put nn end , 
to the gambling of her hushnn'l, who luid ' 
s<iuandered her whole fortune. i

A few days after the arrival of the ! 
countess In this city the count was suil- ' 
denly dishonorably discharged from the j 
army. j

AN EGYPTIAN BAND
New York may soon expect a visit from ! 

a hand which Is sal<l lo l>e a formidable | 
rival to Sousa’.s.

The hand belongs to Abbas Hilml, the 1 
khedive of Kgypt. and consists of more ' 
than 100 inusici.ans. The khedive is known 
ns a lover of music and a strong admirer 
of Richard ^V■agnê . i

The linnd will leave FIgypt Immediately 
after New Year's for a trip to Vienna. | 
Prague, Dn-sden and Berlin and will then , 
cross the ocean In search of American 
dollars.

If will give a series of concerts In New 
York. Chicago, Cincinnati and San Fran
cisco, and will probably stay for a couple 
of months In St. I.s>uis during the exposi
tion. MAIX:OL.M CL.VKKK.

LEAPED F  rVE STORIES

Twelve Girls Jumped to the Ground to 
Avoid Suffocation

DAYTON, Ohio, Dec. l i .—To escape 
suffocation twelve girls leaped from the 
lifth sforj’ window of the Canby building. 
The flitmes originated In the biisement 
and the smoke went up the elevator shaft, 
(luickly tilling the upper floors. The In
jured are; Minnie Troxwell, who will 
die; Carrie Reeder, who will also die; Mrs.

Hughes, who was seriously Injured, and 
Mrs. Lajvisson, also serlou.“ ly injured.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Of tho World's Fair Asaociation la In Ses
sion at Dallas

DAI,I.,AS, Texa.s, Dec. Ic.—(Special.) — 
The World s Pair executive committee for 
Texas is In session this afternoon, to pre
pare a report on the work accomplished 
by the commission, which is to be made 
public. Those present are Judge E. B.

Perkins of Dallas, Jesse Shain of McKin-
! ney, L. L. Jester of Tyler, and Manager 
L. J. Wortham.

OLD SETTLER OSAO'
HILI.SBOUO, Tex., Dec. If.—Miss Re

becca Van Winkle of West Prairie, who 
died Wednesday night was the oldest 
ptrson In Hill county. She was 98 years 
find 10 months old. She came to this 
county from South Carolina in 1888 and 
lived with her brother. D. L. Van W in
kle, who is 82 years old.

for Liquors WMsIues
And Wines For Medicinal and Family Use 

Do, or Write, or Telephone To

H. BRANN CO.
108-110 Main Street Fort Worth

on some modern children's tale such a.s officers be allowed lu instruct Turkish j

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you. If you u.sed j 

Dr. King's New I,lfe Pills. Thou.sands of : 
sufferers have proved their matchicsi ! 
merit for Sick and Nervous He.idaches. ' 
They make pure blood and build up your 
health. Only 25 cents; money back If pot * 
cured. Sold by W. J. Fisher, druggist, ' 
and Reeves' I ’harmacy. |
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The Only Combined W holesale and Retail 
Liqu or House In the C ity

HONEST G O O D S! MODERATE P R IC ES !
T E L E P H O N E  3 4 2

D U R IN G  C H R IS T M A S  W E E K  W e  Give Aw ay  

Calendars, Purses, Bottles of W ine, Etc. -------
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